
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Strong * winds 

or rales, mostly southerly, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.

ÏW0
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Hoys!—P»wion,
Capitol—Hearts Aflame. 
Playhouse—The Cabaret Girl.

. Dominion—The Kentucky Derby. 
Columbia—The Last Trail.
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TURKISH REPLY ON • 
TREATY NOW ON WAY 

TO ALLIED CAPITALS
Resumption of Negotiations In European City Sug 

gested; British Companies ,In Turkey Negotiating 
Directly With Angora Government.

Constantinople, March 10.—The Turkish counter-proposals to 
the peace treaty drafted at Lausanne, handed to the Allied High 
•Commissioners late last night, are understood to be on their way 
torday to the several Allied capitals.
‘ The document is presented in parallel côlumns, the text of the 
Lausanne document being faced with the modifications proposed 
by the Turks, which chiefly are in the economic section and the 
capitulations provisions.

The covering note describes the concluding days of the con 
ference at Lausanne and defends the Turkish position in refusing 
to sign without discussion a treaty containing absolutely new 
clauses with other clauses framed in language different from that

agreed upon previously at session 
of the conference sub-commissions.

“If, since February 4, hostilities 
have not ensued," says the note, “the 
fact must be attributed to the sin
cere desire for peace of the Turkish 
Government and people."

Article 47 of the draft treaty sub 
mitted by the Allies is held not SC' 
ceptable, Turkey maintaining that 
administration of her public debt is a 
strictly toteraH* affair.

Oppose Arbitration 
Article 60 and annex ,2 also are 

eliminated, Turkey refusing to admit 
that the subjects dealt with under 
them In connection with Baghdad, 
Soma Panderm, etc., should be 
ferred to arbitration.

The note asks that payment of in 
terest on the public debt should be 
deferred twenty years. It also op 
poses that the payments be made in 
sterling because of the depreciation 
of Turkey's currency.

Guns
The Turks declare that all war

ships, guns and material detained by 
the Allies must be restored upon the 
conclusion of peace. %

In conclusion, the reply states that. 
In conceding control of the s tirai is de
militarisation zones, turning over the 
Gallipoli graves to the British, sur
render of certain islands, the aban
donment of the Turkish claim to 
Karagatch, the Turkish admission of 
foreign legal advisers and medical 
specialists and other vital pointa, the 
Turkish Government feels that it has 
made all possible concessions.

If the Allies were actuated by the 
sarao pacific motives shown by Tur
key In the last three months, the note 
says, peace would be framed at a 
conference lasting, only a fortnight.

-Tha Altiee are urged to reply quick
ly.

Capitulationa
Constantinople, March 10,—Al

though Turkeys answer to the pro
posals submitted to her at La.uaanne 
asks no Important modifications of 
the political clauses of the treaty, 
the Angora Government finds dim- 

in t

Youth's Feat on Railway 
Bridge Thrilling Affair

Brought Back Into Canada by 
Immigration Men

Niagara Falls, N. Y.. Mtrch 10,— 
Treading a narrow girder under'the 
railroad tracks on the cantilever 
bridge, 160 feet above the Niagara 
Rapids, Leo Castle, eighteen years 
old, said to have come from Alberta, 
yesterday walked from the Canadian 
to the United States shore, where he 
waa arrested.

Castle's performance was not in
tended as a stunt, but it provided 
many thrills. Earlier in the day 
Caatle had been barred from the 
United States side because he lacked 
the |S with which to pay the head- 
tax. Twice be was turned back by 
Immigration officers and then he de
cided to try the hazardous trip on the 
girders of the bridge.

Ten Inches Wide.
The path be selected Is about ten 

inches wide. The struts that branch 
oat from the main framework offer 
no support nor guide to a person 
standing upon It. Far below are the 

. churning waters of Swift Drift, where 
the waters of the river break to the 
Whirlpool Rapids.

One false step would have sent 
Caatle to death. The boy walked 
/nonchalantly—at times almost ran 
while the few persons who watched 
gasped from fear that he would fail, 
and there were deep drawn breaths 
of relief as he finished the trip and 

^ steppad from the, girder to the abut 
ment on the United States shore.

The trip and the risk were all in 
_ Vain. Immigration officers had been 

among the spectators and Castle was 
soon in custody, mgrehing back to 
Canada on the upper steel arch 
bridge.

MIMES WELCOME
>E

Farmers Applying for Work
ers Under New C.P.R. 

Scheme
British Salvation Army to 

Send 10,000 Boys 
Overseas

Winnipeg. March 10—Continued 
Interest on the part of farmers of 
Western Canada in the immigration 
Scheme planned by the Canadian

tbc Govern-
monts of several European countries 
to help desirable settlers for this 
country to emigrate is reported by 
Captain T. «. Atchison, General 
Agricultural Agent, who has return
ed from the West.

Captain Atchison stated applica
tions from farming districts for help 
from Europe were being received at 
the rate of from 75 to 100 per day. 
and there was every indication the 
operation of the scheme would be 
successful. The first contingent of 
immigrants was expected early in 
April, he said, so , as to be in West
ern Canada In, time to help with the 
early Spring farm work. No defin
ite dates as to sailings had yet been 
announced, but according to present 
plans each newcomer would know 
before he left home exactly to what 

"part of Canada he was to make his 
way, and for whom he was to work 
upon his arrival here. All workers 
were to be specially chosen by those 
who knew conditions in Canada, and 
none unsuitable would be allowed to 
emigrate.

10,000 Goya.
London, March 10.—The Salvation 

Army Immirration department has 
announced a scheme for the settle
ment overseas of 10.000 boys between 
the ages of fourteen and seventeen 
under a practical system of selection, 
training and supervision.

The scheme is the outcome of pro
longed negotiations between the Sal
vation Army and the Government 
authorities. The boys must con
fer mto a Food physical and mental 
standard. The first forty have si-, 
ready entered one of the training

cfulUes entire section, and in___
th© paragraphs covering the trouble 
some capitulations question.

The note, now in the hands of the 
British. French and Italian High 
Commissioners, insists that Turkish 
subjects in the Allied countries be 
accorded the same rights as the 
Allies seek for their nationals in 
Turkey. It also proposes further 
discussion of those economic clauses 
upon which there is as yet no agree
ment, suggesting resumption of the 
conversations in Constantinople or 
some other European city.

Boundaries.
The Angora note, which Is 115 

pages In length, proposes slight 
changes In Turkey’s boundaries as 
outlined In the treaty. It accepts in 
full the section covering prisoners 
of war. and with minor changes the 
part dealing with communications.

The Turks ask that provision he 
made for paying the interest on the 
Turkish debt in paper money. 

Negotiations.
Paris. March 11.—DirècT'negotia

tions between the foreign concession 
holders and the Ottoman Govern
ment are considered probable as a 
means of disposing of the most diffi
cult problem between the Allies and 
Turkey—the economic clauses of 
the treaty which the Turks refused 
to sign at Lausanne. It Is under-

augu rated conversations 
Angora Government to fix their 
future status in accordance with the 
new Tuflüeh law.

SAMUEL GOMPERS___^
ILL; ANXIOUS TO 
RESUME HIS WORK

k

New York. March 10.—Resting a 
little more comfortably than yes
terday and anxious to get back to his 
desk, Samuel Gompera, president of 
the American 'Federation of Labor, 
Wk®.seriously 111 with Influenza to- 
dajnnt the L*nox Hill Hospital where 
he has been since Wednesday suffer- 
!n* with bronchitis and pneumonia.

Mrs. Gompera is at her-husband's 
bedside, having arrived yesterday 
from Washington, D.C.

HI 
BY ETHER FUMES

Young Man Had Liquid in 
New York Subway Train

Passengers Suffered: Young 
Man Was Arrested

New York. March 10.—Sixty pas
sengers on a subway train were 
overcome early to-day by ether #•» 
caplng from a can carried by Blck- 
ard Chanorro. a young BMitfi Amtd- 
can, who told the police he waa tak
ing it home for a cold. When the 
train pulled In at a station practi
cally «very passenger in one car was 
feeling elects of the . ethAv Some 
women were hysterical. Two pas
senger» -were removed to a hospital.

Chanorro was arrested, ______

FOUR-YEAR POLICE 
SEARCH PUTS MAN 

BEFORE MURDER JURY
«a ...JPH

Cvrile Vandenhecke, alias Joseph 
Vendenk, alleged slayer * of 
Gelain Shoreman, of 267 Water 
Street, ie a prisoner at the Law
rence County Jail, where he 
ewsite the celling of a special 
murder trial by District-Attorney
William „ . .....

Haggard and worn through fear 
of arrest after having successfully 
eluded the police of the United 
States, Belgium and Canada for 
four en<T.ene-half years, Vanden
hecke wic returned te this city 
after being apprehended in the 
Renfrew Woolen Mille, Renfrew, 
Ontario. The story of hie eaeture 
read! like a chapter from Sher
lock Holmes.

The crime was committed here 
on the morning of August », 1S1S.

PUN REJECTED BY
Refuse Condition Attached to 

Republicans' Arms Sur
render

Suggestion Was Truce Till 
Election Held

DuGlin, March 10.-—'The Irish 
Free State Government has defi
nitely rejected the latest and 
what many observers considered 
the most, promising move for 
peace in Ireland.

Archbishop Harty of Casse! 
and several others, influential 
friends of the Government in 
Munster, recently proposed an 
immediate truce, under which the re
publicans would dump all their arme 
under a pledge that they be handed 
over to which ever party won the 
next election.

In this way, it waa pointed out. 
there would be avoidance of the hu
miliation of a surrender, which waa 
the main difficulty In the truce with 
the British and which stipulation thé 
British consented to withdraw.

Tom Barry^ Irregular leader. I*dl- 
niy reply M Ihti pro

lific Il «ublelt It to the 
army executive, atxl Dr.

cCarian gave notice of a resolution 
In the Dali approving of the terms.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

JAPAN REFUSES 
TO AMEND TREATY

China Desires Shantung Pact 
of 1915 Abrogated

Treaty Embodies Famous 
- Twenty-one Demands

Tokio, March 10.—Japan will 
refuse flatly to revise or amend 
the Chino-Japanese Treaty under 
which Japan 'a lease in Shantong 
was extended for fifty years, 
Foreign Minister Uchida told a 
questioner in the Diet to-day. 
The matter arose from a report 
that China was about to declar? 
the treaty invalid.

Foreign Minister Uchida also 
said that Japan had protested to 
China and to the United States 
against China’s contract with the 
Federal Company for a wlrèless con
struction. Japan taking the ground 
that China previously had granted 
the Mitsui Company a wireless mon
opoly. -

Parliament Passed Resolution
London. March IO.7-À Reuter dis

patch from Peking says the Chinese 
Government has notified Japan that 
China Desires abrogation of the 
treaty of 1915. embodying the famous 
Japanese Twenty-one Demands.

This step has been taken in ful 
filment of the- terms of a resolution 
passed by the’Chinese Parliament.

READY TO BUILD

AMBASSADOR OF. 
BRITAIN TO FRANCE 

IS ILL IN PARIS

Toronto, March 14k—Failures In 
Canada and Newfoundland during 
the week-ended March » • were 
seventy-nine. Ontario had 21, Mani
toba 7, Alberta 10, Beekatehewen 3 
and British Columbia 2.

Plans Prepared for Canadian 
Building in England

London, March 10.—(Canadian 
Press Cable)—While the Canadian 
Government has submitted plans 
for Its own building at the British 
Empire Exhibition, suggestions are 
being made here that it will not pro
ceed with building operations until 
It obtains further guarantees against 

sibla failure of the exhibition 
itertallse. The British author-, 

I ties, however, express confidence 
that matters In connection with the 
projected big show for next year 
will now proceed smoothly and with 
celerity and that the misunderstand
ings which were almost Inevitable 
in an undertaking of such a huge 
character hare been fatrty disposed
Of. * AM, •

A. W. Tolmie, the Canadian com 
mlwstoner in connection with the 
exhibition, sailed for Canada yester
day. :-----------—---------

LORD CREWE
Paris, March 10.—The condition of 

Lord Crewe, the British Ambassa
dor, who is suffering from e-a attack 
of grippe, Is causing anxiety. A con
sultation of physicians will be held 
to-day.

A bulletin issued this morning 
said pneumonia had followed in
fluons» and Lord Crewe was seri
ously 111. although his strength was 
still good.

TENDENCIES TOWARD 
PEACE OBSERVED IN 

__ THE RUHR DISTRICT
British Correspondents There Say Both Sides Would 

Welcome Settlement; British and Other Trade In
terests Complain of French Customs Barrier.

London, March 10.—Although offering no very definite evl- 
l n<T their statements, the British eorrespondents in

?U^r ^*h*r*c^ assert there is a tendency toward, peace and 
that both sides would welcome a settlement ending the strain of 
the past few weeks. /

Both the workers and the industrialists on the Gcrpian side are 
tired of the struggle, the correspondents say, the former oeeing no 
hope of "winning while at the same time their sufferings are aug
mented daily. The industrialists, with the exception of one or two 
of the most influential, are feeling increasingly the pinch of lost 
trade and arc fearing for the future.

FI

Ex-Premier Says France 
Marches Into Quagmire

Claims Many Prominent Frenchmen Believe Invasion of 
Ruhr Ultimately Will Fail—Contends That Ruhr Would 
Have Given France 3,000,000 Tons of Coal and Coke 

If She Had Kept Out

BY THE RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE. O. M., M. P.
(Former British Premier)

22*
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London, March 10.—When you have walked some distance into a quicksand and are sink
ing deeper and deeper with every step you take, it is always difficult to decide whether vou are-

iewatd**: Wy I»ekw#rdt -You
augurated ronvwauon/with° the one or t,le other. You cannot just stand fast, for that is inevitable destruction.

The French Government clearly are of the‘opinion that safety lies in marching further into 
the quagmire. So three more German cities have been occupied, more burgomasters and 
officials expelled, more men and boys shot in the streets, more black troops imported, more 
regulations and more decree» issued ; there are more depressions of French, Belgian and Italian 
exchanges, more contusion in everybody’s business, in Central Europe—in a sentence, every
where there is more quaking and less solid coal.

FI
Rugby Results in Old Country 

To-day
Dublin. March 10 .Canadian Pres* 

Cable.—In the thirty-third interna
tional rugby fixture of the series be
tween Wales and Ireland, played, this 
afternoon at Dublin, the Irishmen 
defeated the Welshmen by a score of 
five to four.

London. March 10 .Canadian Press 
Cable,—Results of professional rug
by games played under northern rules 
here this afternoon were as follows:

Bradford 6. Hull 14.
Bramley 2, Cork 2.
Broughton 6, Rochdale 11.
Dewsbury 23. Wldnes 6.
Featherstone 15. Leeds 5.
Halifax 0. Battley 3.
Hunslet 16, Hull Kingston 10.
Keighley 0. Huddersfield 16.
Leigh 11. Swinton 0.
Oldham 26. Wigan Htghfield 6.
Kalfçrd 0, Wigan 6.
St. Helen's Recreation 10. Barrow 0.
"Rtorrhtigton 20, Wakefield II. . j

Had it not beep for this fatuous invasion, France 
would during the past six or seven weeks have al
ready received from the Ruhr nearly 3,000,000 tons 
in coal and in coke. The total shortage as compared 
with the promises of Spa was only eight per cent. 
France has actually received 50,000 tons during the 
whole of this period. A swarm of engineers, rall- 
waymen, bargemen, officials of all kinds and hotel 
waiters, supported by a formidable army of nearly 
150,000 men, nave in six weeks, produced this ridicu
lous output.

No doubt the amount will later on be increased 
by further pressure and by pouring in more rall- 
wgymen, but it will be a long time before France 
receives her Spa quota minus eight per cent, and 
then there will be some months arrears to make up.
RESPECTS TO M. LOVCHEVS

No wonder that M. Loucheur stated flatly in the. 
French Chamber that he did not approve of the Ruhr 
enterprise. He has one distinct advantage over the 
Ruhr plungers—he does know something about busi
ness. He can boast also of another gift, possession 
of which te wot without significance when you con
sider his present aMttude. He is an admirable Judge 
of to-morrow’s weather. That Is a rare endowment 
amongst politicians. Any simpleton can tell you 
which .way the wind Is blowing to-day, but It re
quires a man of special insight and experience in 
these matters to forecast the direction of the. wind 
to-morrow.

M. Loucheur is one of those exceptionally well 
equipped weather prophets. So he satisfies the 
opinion of to-day by giving his support to M. Poin
care. and h> safeguards his position against the 
morrow's change by stating clearly that he does not 
approve the policy he supports.

I have read no declaration from any French 
statesman of eminence—with the doubtful exception 
of M. Barthou—Indicating belief In the wisdom of 
the venture. And yet French courage. French pride, 
French loyalty, French patriotism—and may be 
French blood and treasure—are committed Irretriev
ably to a reckless gamble which most of the re
sponsible statesmen who led France by their wisdom 
through her. great troubles regard with doubt, anxiety 
and apprehenslofi.
CAN SHE EXTRICATE HERSELF?

Will the French Government try to extricate them
selves from the difficulties Into which they have 
precipitated their country and Europe?

I fear not. Heedlessness rushes a man Into / 
danger. It needs courage to get out. And when 
getting out Involves an admission of blame there 
are few men who possess that exalted type of cour
age. ......

There are other reasons why the present gov
ernment of France will flounder further into the 
quicksand. When governments make mistakes in 
England the threat of a parliamentary defeat or a 
couple of adverse bye-elections pulls them out rough
ly but safely, and the government starts 1$n a new 
course amid the general satisfaction of friend and 

'‘(Concluded on page 2l>‘

Derby Shows Surprising Form 
and Eliminates Famous 

Cup-tie Team
Charlton at Last Beaten; 

Sheffield United Oust 
Queen’s Park

London, March 1
le ).—Resui

10. —- Canadian

FootbalL Association Cup contests 
played In the old "Country this after
noon were as follows:

Southampton T, "Weijtham 1. 
Queen’s Park Rangers 0, Sheffield 

United 1.
Charlton A. 0, Bolton "W. 1. 
Tottenham 0. Derby County L

Scottish Cup.
Edinburgh, March 10. - Canadian

Press Coble). The semi-finals of 
the Scottish FfiotBüTT Association 
Cup played here and in Glasgow this 
Afternoon remitted:

Celtic 2. Motherwell 0.
Hibernians l. Third Lanark-u. 

English League.
Tendon. March 10. — (Canadian 

Press Câble).—Association football 
fames played in the Old Country to
day resulted as follows:

First Division.
Arsenal 3, Middlesboro 0. 
Huddersfield 2, Aston Villa 5. 
Birmingham 1. Preston N. E. v. 
Blackburn 1. Newcastle U. 1. 
Ktoke 0, Iiurnley 1.
Cardiff City C, Chelsea 1.
Kverton 0. Oldham A. 0.
West Biyjnwieh A. 0. Nottfs- For-

Second Division. »
Barnsley C, South Shields 0. 
Blackpool 0. Coventrv City 1. 
Bradford City 2. Port vale 0.
Crystal Palace 3. Stockport 0. 
Fulham 0. Clapton Orient 0.
Bull City 3. Leeds United I. 
Leicester City 7, Wolverhampton 0 
Notts County 2, Rotherham 0.
Third Division—Northern Section. 
Accrington 3. Hartlepool 1.
Harrow 0, Walsall 0.
Third Division—Southern Section. 
Brentford 0, Swansea Town 1.
Bristol R. 1, Gillingham 0.
Ejçetér City 2, Portpmpu.tlL 3, ,

rr £<**■>*1
Northampton 2, Bristol City 1. 
Newport C. 1. Norwich O. 3. 

Plymouth 2. Brighton and Hove 2. 
Southend United 1. Luton 3.
Watford 6. A herds re 0.
Second Division—Scottish League 
Armadale 3. Ht. Bernard U.
Bathgate 4. Vale of Leven 1. 
Broxburn 1, Clydebank 0.
Dumbarton 1, East Fife 2. 
Dunfermline 0, Forfar 1.
I»chgelly 1, lioness 1.
Queen’s Park 4. Johnstone o7 
St. Johnstone 3, Cowdenbeath 2. 
King's Park 2. Arbroath 0.
East Stirling 1. Stenbouse Muir 1. 
Scottish League—First Division. 
Ayr United 2. Aberdeen 1.
Clyde 2. Kilmarnock 0.
Dundee. 6. Greenock Morton 1. 
Darlington 4. Tranmcr© Rovers 0. 
Lincoln City 2, Wigan boro 2.
Nelson 4, Chesterfled 0.
Rochdale 0. Halifax Town 1. 
Southport 3. Grimsby Town 1, 
Wrexham 3, Bradford 0.
Staley bridge o. Crewe 1.
Partlck Thistles 0, Falkirk 1.
Raith Rovers 2. Rangers 0.
St. Mirren 4, Alfdrleohlans 0.

Hi
NOW IN ESSEN

500 Suspects Were Rounded 
Up by French

Von Lippe Was Fined Seven 
Million Marks

Essen, March 10. — In conse
quence of the shortage of police
men, the number of criminals in 
this city has reached a menacing 
figure.

The French removed 500 sus
pects from the Vereinshaus Ho
tel and adjacent buildings last 
night.

Fine Imposed
Warden, March 16.—Prince Fried

rich Wilhelm von Lippe, the German 
Nationalist agitator, Was tried by a 
courtmartial yesterday and fined 
7,000,000 marks. The prosecutor asked 
a sentence of two years and a fine 
of 10,000,000 marks.

Lippe was arrested February 28, 
charged with stirring up agitation 
against the forces of occupation.

CANADA'S TREATY

R. P. ST0UFFER
METHODIST CHURCH 

PUBLICITY MAN
Toronto, March 10.—In accordance 

with instructions Issued at the last 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Church that a publicity man should 
be appointed 'for the church. R. p. 
Stouffer. a Toronto newspaper man. 
this week received the appointment

The London Saturday Review 
Deals With Fisheries Pact 

With United States

Says Canada’s Signing Is 
Dangerous Precedent

London. March 10.—(Canadian 
Tress Cable)—Although, finding no 
fault with Canada for having signed 
the fisheries treaty between Canada 
and the United States at Washington 
instead of having Great Britain sign 
it "on Canada's behalf, The Saturday 
Review characterises It as a dang
erous precedent.

“For the first time in her history," 
The Review says, "Canada, as Can
ada. has signed a treaty with a for
eign country. It Is true the country 
in question is as little foreign to 
Canada as any country can be, 
nevertheless it -is a foreign country.

'This treaty may be. and probably 
is. quite unobjectionable in itself, 
but It is the manner in which it mas 
been negotiated and signed to which 
we desire to call attention. WMther 
is such a breach of the solidarity of 
the Empire likely to take us? / It is 
««rely * «M
Is Australia, for example, botpid to 
follow It ?”

FOR WINNIPEG
Boy Scouts Looking fa/ Two 

Missing Lads

Community Meeting 
Held To-morrovi

o Be

theWinnipeg, March 16.—Uni 
direction of city police offict 
eral hundred Boy Scouts storied 
search In the West End of flhe city 
this morning for Harvey Ampeon 
and- Sidney Morris, young bo" 
have been missing from their 
rime late Wednesday aftei

Police have Investigated ma 
ports, but they have only ad> 
the mystery of the boys’ dlsa. 
snee. The boys were last seen 
the Assinlbolne River and the 
disquieting report came from a 
school teacher, who reported bavin 
seen the boys on the edge of the ri 
ver at an open space, playing 1n th 
water. He cautioned them and then 
walked away.

A community meeting has \been 
called for Sunday afternoon, when 
search parties will be organised l* 
scour the West End M the city.

The Frnech. on their part, are 
represented as suffering scarcely 
less. They have not got what they 
went Into ,the Ruhr district to ob
tain, and French Industries are be
ing seriously affected by the . curtail* 
ment of the coal supply.

The suggestion in these dispatches 
Is that It will be Impossible for the 
present conditions to continue much 
longer.

With regard to the customs bar
rier around the Rhineland, it is as
serted that other trade Interests be
sides those of Gieat Britain are 
complaining over the French re
strictions. Holland and Denmark, 
according to The Telegraph’s diplo- 
matic correspondent, have made 
representations to France on the 
subject,

Sweden, whose large trade in Ruhr 
ore has virtually been stopped. Is 
disgruntled, and Is said to be only 
awaiting some move by Great 
Britain. Washington, the corre
spondent adds, also is interesting It
self in the question, although along 
Independent lines.

British As Spokesmen.
The writer suggests that the con

tinental sufferers are likely to start 
diplomatic conversations with Great 
Britain with a view to making coro- 
een representations in behalf of In
teractional trade. It ie understood 
the London Government has made 
no formal complaint th France, but 
the indications are that Paris Is well 
aware of the state of British feelings.

Godley Returns.
General Sir Arthur Godley, com

manding the British forces in th# 
Cologne area, will return to hie post 
to-day. It Is stated the question of 
granting the French railway rights 
in the British sone has been settled 
amicably, but no* official confirma
tion Is obtainable.

D0MBSKI MAyIË 
POLISH MINISTER 

TO UNIJED STATES
Warsaw. March 10.—A* spilt In the 

parliamentary group headed by 
Former Premier Witos has led to the 
choice of John Dombeki as leader of 
the new group. This has started re
ports that M. Dombeki will be re
tired and offered the post of Min
ister at Washington held by Dr. Lad
islas Wfoblewski.

APPOINTMENTS IN 
C.N1 SERVICE

New Offices Announced by 
Vice-President J. E. 

Dalrymple

W. E. Duperow Is Passenger 
Traffic Manager for 

Central Region
Montreal, March 10.—Important 

changes in the traffic department of 
the Canadian National Railways are 
announced by Vice-President J. H. 
Dalrymple, having been approved uy 
Sir Henry Thornton..

G. E. Bell will be executive as
sistant frafftc^ vf ‘̂pHMtrh»nt.

H. C. Martin will be general freight 
traffic manager.

D. O. Wood will be traffic mana
ger. foreign freight department, the 
offices of general freight agent hith
erto held by Mr. Wood being abol
ished. *

G. A. Mandera will be freight traf
fic manager, western région, the po
sition of assistant freight traffle 
manager at Winnipeg being abolished.

R. Creelman will be passenger traf
fic manager, western region, the po
sition of assistant passenger traffle 
manager being abolished.

W. E. Duperow will be passenger 
traffic manager, central region.

Mr. Duperow has had a meteorle 
rise in the Grand Trunk and Can* - 
dian National service. In a decade 
he has been advanced from district 
passenger agent to the Important po
sition of passenger traffic manager. 
In 1912 he was district passenger 
agent fo^ -the G. T. p. at Victoria* 
we* made genera! agent at Vanctm» 
ver and later general passenger 
agent at Winnipeg. He is a moot 
popular official.

PHYSICIAN IN
AUTO DIED; CAR 

STRUCK A TREE
Windsor, Ont, March 16.—Stricken 
hh heart failure while driving He 

car Vi Walkervtlle last night. Dr. J.
PhyS Isabelle, a prominent 

was found, to be dead 
tor investigated after 
come to ft standstill against ft
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When Baby 
-■ comes

I
N that wonderful 

moment when his 
' little hand first 
dutches his mother, will 

baby be full of splendid 
life?

So much depends upon 
Mother’s health in the wait
ing days. That .is why 
Doctors all over the world 
advise expectant- mothers to 
take Virol—the food that 
builds up, the food that 
delicate mothers can digest 
and profit by, and hand on 
that profit to the coming 
child. Virol supplies just 
those vital elements of FoodBABY HtYCB

whose tnolhtr took Virol rrf m-
B%2MSH5±K3 which both she and Baby
htm for eleven mtmiks vithont especially DCCde

fethnt any exkantUan, * *_______

VIROL
Sole Importer» : BOVRJL, LTD., 2725, Park Avenoe, Montreal.

CORD TIRES
None better at any price. Sold
on & baa la of ONL PR'GE TO 
ALL.

30Xiyt ......... $16.65
31x4  ............ $29.95
32x4 ...................  $32.95

JAMESON & WILLIS,LTD.
The Service Oarage
740 Broughton Street.

There Is No Waste in

PACIFIC 
LAYING MASH

None Left Over

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Nineteen Seventeen 
QUALITY SERVICE

IS CO HEIRESS
Mme. Duchesnay, of Moss 
Street, to Share in Senator 

Wilson’s Fortune
Mme. Duchesnay, of 449 Moss 

Street, has received the welcome 
news that, as,the result of litiga
tion settled in the Court of Ap 
peal, Montreal, leeently, she is 
co-heiress in an estate valued at 
#1,500,000.

On Friday, March 2, the Court 
of Appeal at Montreal sustained
a ruling of the Superior Court con- 
Armingr the action of Dame Margaret 
Duchesnay and others, heirs of the 

tmvttcr Wthmtt, end- ordered a 
division among them of the Estate of 
their great -grandfather. Senator Wil
son. who died in 1877, leaving an es
tate. valued at $1,500,000. There are 
twenty-eight heirs, including Mrs. 
Duchesnay, of Victoria.

The issue before the court turned 
on the interpretation of a clause In 
the late Senator Wilson’s will that 
provided for final division of the es
tate when the youngest of his great
grandchildren attained the majority.
All th> praaf.yrertHr.hil/4^^ jiavlng -
now reached twenty-one years, the 
executors were asked to divide the 
estate in accordance with the dispo
sitions of the will. Their objection 
tot his w as based on a possibility that 
future heirs might be born. On this 
contention the whole litigation rested.

The executors* objection was over
ruled, and the above judgment In fa
vor of a division was In accordance 
with the old Roman principle of law 
that a testator’s intention shall be 
interpreted in its widest and most be- 
fine sense. The majority of the 
court held that Senator Wilson did 
not intend that a division of his es
tate should be Indefinitely delayed.

Memorial
being

the proposed Anglican 
Hall and new Cathedral buildings 
will be continued throughout next 
week. At a preliminary meeting of 
captains and canvassers held last 
night. It was found that only about 
one-half of the territory to be cov
ered has been canvassed this week. 
Unforeseen circumstances and the 
sickness of a number of workers are 
the reasons given for the first week's 
objective not being reached.

Several encouraging returns were 
received yesterday. A further con
tribution of $1,000 was reported last 
night, and among other subscrip
tion eone ' canvasser stated that 
ThY*r wart* Him? TSttttbf ~ mMhwr* 
of the Sunday School, who are earn
ing not more than $75 monthly, had 
subscribed $25, $40 and $50 respec
tively.

LONDON TEAMS 
F

IT BY
E

THORNESELLSGOODSHOES
See Our Windows

648 YATES ST.

Heat Your Premises 
------- With Gas——

We handle and install every description of Gas Heating 
Appliances suitable for the home, office and all classes of 
public buildings. ----

RADIATOR SYSTEMS GAS FURNACES 
Hot Water, Vapor, Hot Air, Pipe or Pipelets.

Your further enquiries will be welcomed.

GAS DEPARTMENT:

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St.

FINE IRE SENTENCE
Fur Buyer Convicted in Prince 
George of Supplying Liquor 

to Indians
Special to The Times.

Prince George. B. C.. March 19.— 
British Columbia Police officials 
often afe forced to extreme measures 
•to secure convictions against mis
creants who carry firewater to the 
Indians of the North Country.

To-day In Police Court here Ar
thur Bellos, a wealthy fur buyer, was 
sentenced to six month’ imprisonment 
and a fine of $200. He gave liquor 
to Indiana the Xahco Country.

The chief witness against Bellos 
was an Indian who had tried to recape 
from his district. To get this wit
ness Staff-Sergeant McLeod of the 
Mounted Police came from the Coast 
up the Bella Cools River and over the 
watershed, thence across the Chil- 
cotln and over other hundreds of 
miles of rough territory before h$ 
captured the man who coùld give the 
necessary testimony.

Those Who Bought Steel 
Stock Early Tried to Un

load at Any Price

But Flood of “Investors” Con
tinued Unabated; Number 

in Crash Grows

1923 EARNINGS OF
C. NJt. INCREASE

Toronto,, March 10—The. gross 
earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways, Including the electric lines, 
for the week ended March 7. Ü923. 
were $2.020.965. a decrease of $3.- 
T14-lt, as compared with the gross 
earnings for the corresponding per
iod in 1922. From the first of this 
year to March. 7, the earnings were 
$19.231,805.63, an Increase of $1.173,- 
867.72, as com oared with the corre
sponding [period last year.

Phone 123

Easter is Near
YOUR

Guaranteed to Stand

Every Day in Every Way—

Better Butter
CENTRAL CREAMERIES OF B.U 

LIMITED
Mil Broed Street rbeee S4SI

P.E.I. RAILWAY 
STORM-BOUND; MAILS 

M0VEDBY HORSES
Charletletown. P. K. I, March in. 

—The railway line I» so tydly tied 
Up aa a result of Wednesday's 
atonn that the malla are rlhw Win* 
brought to and from Borden and 
other point» by teams. Only about 
twenty mllea of the track la clear.

MISS L TESSINGHAM 
LEADING TYPIST 

OF THIS COUNTRY
Toronto. March 10.—In the third 

.manual typewriting con left ..herf. last 
night the Canadian championship

was won by Miss Lottie Teseingham. 
of Hault Ste. Marie, with an average 
of ninety-nine words set over a pe
riod of fifteen minutes. The Inter- 
provincial championship wan won by 
Louis Marche, of Vancouver, with 
eighty-nfne. words. There were ninety 

Ignis.

WM. G.McADOO
ON BALFOUR NOTE

Los» Angeles, March 10.—William 
f*. McAdoo, who was Secretary of 
the Treasury during the Great War, 
said In a statement to the- Associ
ated Press to-day that It had never 
been suggested by Lord Balfour or 
himself that Great Britain should 
assume responsibility for loans made 
by the United. titates to. Allied Gov
ernments other than Great Britain.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heading 

cents per word per Insertion.

-, The regular meeting of the Natural
History Society will tie held In the 
King's I>aughtera’ Rooms, Hlbben- 
Bone Building, on Monday, March 12, 
at 8 p.m. Rev. Robert Connell will 
speak on "Our Local Kerns and How 
to Grow Them. Visitors welcome.

V o 'Ok o
Members of the Lady Douglas

Chapter. J. O. D. K.. are reminded 
that the next regular meeting will 
take place at headquarters on Tues
day at 2.30 p.m. * •••

o o o
The Ladiee of Royal Purple Aux

iliary to H. P. O. E. are holding the 
s<t?ond of a series of cgurt-whist 
drives Monday next at 3 p.m. in 
Elks* Club quarters. Prizes. Ad- 
mssion 25c. ' •••

o o o
The Victoria Graduate Nureee’ As-

eoclatlon will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday at the 
Victorian Order Nurses'Home, COllin- 
•on St., At 8 Pj»- , . _teP

Figure Drawing and Painting Claa- 
tes: Saturdays. 8-30 to 11.30. Mon
days 7-ae to » 88; , Will Manelawe 
Instructor, *02-3 union Bank Build
ing. •••■ o O o

Misa Griffith, Dressmaker. 1, tem
porarily conducting her business on 
top floor Wool worth Building. Butte 
202. Phone <88$. ^ ^ •••

-~WK William Stewart. ladies* and 
i men's tailor. 603 Campbell Bldg. •••

Further examination of the 
affairs of the L. R. Steel.Co. in
dicate that first estimates of the 
number of shareholders caught 
in the erdsh and the amount in 
vested were below the actual 
facts.

The amount invested by Cana
dians has turned out to be $9.- 
000,000, instead of $8.000,000, 
according to figures given out at tho 
Canadian headquarter* in Toronto.

Latest estimate of the number of 
shareholders In Vancouver alone is 
now placed at 9,000. The number of 
shareholders In Victoria was given at 
nearly 600 some time before The 
Time» began to print the first of its 
dispatches from Toronto and Buffalo.

Bo far shareholders here, as in 
other parts of the country, are in ig
norance of the exact relationship be
tween the Canadian investments, and 
those In the United States, where the 
L. R. Steele commitments are alleged 
to run into millions of dollars. The 
total Canadian liabilities are placed 
at $200,000. The chief fear now is 
that the assets of the Canadian com
panies will be attached by United 
States creditors.

While the drilled and skilful sales
men of the company were out getting 
pwople to part with their Victory 
bonds and cash 'for Steel stock at 
IftQ, the same stock was being of
fered on .local stock exchanges ail 
over the country at from $20 to $3$ 
a share. This was stock' that pre
vious buyers had tired of holding, and 
wanted to get rid of at almost any 
price. Ho far a* can be lamed here 
there was no sales of this stock 
made on the local exchange, either 
here -or in Vancouver.

Up until a few weeks ago, the com
pany was sending out from its head
quarters a stream of booster letters 
telling "investors" to hold their stock 
and that it would be worth much 
more soon, as the companies were 
making rapid progress and big prof
its were just around the corner. The 
object of this campaign, it wna ex
plained. was to prevent the market 
being flooded with stock on re-sale 
at the low prices, as that would ln- 
t erf ere with the sale of the new stock 
At the top prices.

OIL FIRE WIS 
C10SE0F DEITH

Break in Pipeline Near Los 
Angeles Started Blaze

Los Angeles, March 10.—An uni
dentified, man. believed to have beer, 
burned to death. Is missing, and a 
number of houses and a dairy were 
destroyed in a fire which swept an 
area of more than a quarter of a mile 
In, length and nearly 100 yards wide, 
following a break In an oil pipe along 
tW higher near Attests* utgbtwtT 
mile# southeast of here, according 
to telephone report» received here 
this morning.

Residents of the district left their 
homes goon after the blaze started 
and none were thought to be injured

GREAT MAJORITY 
OF PRESBYTERIANS 

SUPPORTING UNION
Toronto, March 10.—It Is reported 

that more than half of the presby
teries of the Presbyterian Church In 
Canada h«£F-voted on the question 
of the Immediate consummation ».f 
union with the Methodist and Con
gregational Churches and reports to 
date show that only two presbyteries 
have voted against It, the twv> dis
senters being Hamilton and Red Deer 
Alta.

Representatives of the B. C. Medi
cal Association met Hon. J. It. Ma<•- 
Leah In his capacity of Minister of 
Railways, to discuss with him dlft- 
fewnce* existing between the rail
way employees' associations and thi 
B. C. Medical Association. These 
differences are said to have reached 
a poIntMwhere there Is difficulty in 
getting medical men to undertake 
contracts for attendance on mem
bers of railway organisations. The 
chief point in controversy is under
stood to be the extent to which such 
contracts should cover looking after 
the men's, families as well as them
selves. The railway men recently 
visited Victoria, and placed their

Dr. MacLean.

West Ham, Only Cup-tie Sur 
vivor, Drew With 

Southampton
Large Attendances Featured 

To-day’s Football Games
London, March 10 (Canadian 

Press Cable) — London teams 
which have done so well.in the' 
English Association cup ties so 
far, four of them reaching the 
fourth round to-day, met with 
disaster, only one escaping dim 
ination. The notable Charlton 
t^arn, which has heeit -pirtn-d try 
be beaten in every tie so far but 
has upset the dope, to-day sue 
cumbed after a gruelling contest to 
Bolton, which eliminated Hudders
field, last year’s cup winners. Bolton 
only won by tho narrow margin of 
one to nothing. The other London 
teams put out of the running 
Tottenham Hotspurs by Derby, one 
to nothing, and Queen’s Park Rang
ers by Sheffield United by the same 

Lfndon «trvlvor wae 
West Ham, which VfAS able to draw 
with Southampton on the latter’s own 
grounds by one to one. Only five 
goals were scored in four games.

Spectators Injured.
The Charlton team was probably 

badly upset by a near tragedy which 
happened on their grounds. The 
pressure of the crowd on tho fencing 
behind their goal wafc so great that 
a twelve-foot barrier was overthrown. 
Everybody on the uanx behind 
pressed forward. The supports hav
ing been withdrawn the spectators 
standing along the railing were 
thrown down and thou*, in the rear 
fell on top of them. Forty persons 
were injured, several being rendered 
unconscious and having to be re 
moved from the grounds in ambu
lances.

Gate Receipts.
London. March 10. — (Canadian 

Press Cable).—Large attendances 
featured the cup ties here, the ad 
mission end gate receipts for the 
various grounds being as follows: 

Southampton versus Weetham—
22,..... . * 1,700.

Charlton versus Bolton—11,033; 
£2,722.

Tottenham versus Derby Coonty- 
50.349: £3,866.

Queen’s Park versus Sheffield— 
20,000; £2.077.

Scorers In to-day's games were:
For Southampton, Elkfs; West 

ham, Watson.
For Bolton. Jack, after 40 minutes 

plAy.
For Derby County. Galloway.
For Sheffield, Sampy.

FOLDERS TO CARRY 
REALTY ADVERTISING 

FOR NEW COMERS
The Victoria and Island Publicity 

Bureau is making a distinct depar
ture this season In regard to one of 
their important folders. The folder 
in itself deals with the Vlty of Vic
toria and the Island generally. It Is 
descriptive of both. . It gives a short 
account of the history and geography 
and climate, showing tables of eta- 
tjstic» In. rtSkrd to. the latter. In. 
concise words It outlines the various 
farming districts, telling oft heir sit
uation arid what special advantages 
they offer. It refers briefly to fruit
growing, poultry raising and stock 
raising, and states what markets are 
offering, and it Is profusely illus
trated. ____ __ _______

It' has now been decided to Incor 
porate In the folder advertisements 
of the reputable realty firms 
throughout the city. This folder will 
be sen tout to every prospective set
tler who writes to the Bureau, or 
handed to the Incoming settler who 
calls at the Bureau. If any parti
cular firm specializes in some sub
division. or parce) of land, or "fclty 
properties, it will be a simple matter 
for the enquirler to get in touch 
with him, wihout trouble or loss of 
time.

It is expected that this co-oper
ative advertising will be productive 
of immediate results.# There will be 
fen thousand of the folders issued, 
and they will be issued shortly.

PUBLISHER RETURNS
R. J. C remis Back From Honslulu 

and Del Mente Trip) Meets 
Many B. C. People

R. J. Uromle, publisher of The Van
couver Sun. arrived in Victoria to
day o nhls .way home after his two 
months’ holiday in Honolulu and 
Southern California. Mrs. Cromle ac
companied him on. the trip.

Among British ^ Columbians they 
met at Honolulu were Will Merston, 
Mrs. Crowe Baker and Mile Rose, 
who. Intend to return home on the 
next trip of the Niagara. From Hono- 
?uhr *Tiv to Califor
nia, where he spent some time at 
Del Monte. There he met Sir Frank 
Barnard and Lady Barnard. Joseph 
Bayward. Mrs. Say ward and Miss 
Margaret Sayward, and some of the 
Pern be r to nfamlly.

F. O. Dawson, of Prince Rupert, 
director of the Canadian National 
Railways, Is In Victoria on his way 
home from California. Whiles down 
there, according to reports, Canadian 
residents formerly resident in Prince 
Rupert tendered him a reception.

Safe Fat Reduction
Reduce, reduce, reduce. Is the slogan 

of all fat people. Get thin, be slim, is 
the cry of fashion and society. And the 
overfat wring their hands in mortifica
tion and heluleesnrea; revolting at 
nau mating drugs, afraid of \iolent 
exer- is*, dreading the unwelcome and 
unsatisfying diet, until they lilt upon 
the harm Isas MarraoU Prescription and 
learn through It that they may safely 
reduce steadily and easily without one 
< hangs In their mode of life, but harm
lessly, secretly, and quickly reaching 
their ideal of figure, with a smoother 
skin, better appetite and health than 
they have ever known.1 And now comes 
Marmula Prescription Tablets from the 
tame famously harmless formula as the 
Mar mole Prescription. It behooves you 
to learn the satisfactory, beneficial 
effect» of this great, safe, fat reducor 
by giving to your druggist one dollar

jœfaifo

Cuticura Quickly Relieves 
Irritated Skins

Bath, with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to free the poraa of impuritlea, 
dry lijhtlj, and apply jCutjcura Oiau 
mtnt to aoothe and haal. Cuticura 
Talcum la Ideal for powdering and 
perfuming.
Srouehotitthe!

Cadeura Sew *•»••'w#L

FORMER MANAGER 
OF BRITANNIA 

MINE SOUGHT
Vancouver, March 10.—E. H. 

Donohue, former manager of the 
Brtanrria Mines Company, near 
here, one of the largest copper 
producing mines on the continent. 
Is being sought, according to tho 
police, on several chargee of theft. 
Armed with extradition papers. 
Inspector of Provincial Police 
Owen went to Oklahoma City re
cently in search of the accused 
but failed to located him. Police 
In the United States have been 
asked to find him. Although only 
$1,100 is said to be Involved in the 
specific charges on which extra
dition papers were obtained, the 
amount Involved Is said to be over 
$100.000.

Mr. Donohue resigned as man
ager of the company a little over 
a year ago. and It was thought 
he had moved to Oklahoma to re
side. He Joined the company ten 
years ago and was prominent in 
mining and business circles In 
British Columbia.

<The 
flavor' 

'outside teas 
'ihe flavor within

This is but one of the many little things about “Hoc Maid” 
Chocolates' that makes them the preferred sweet of the 
discriminating candy lover. You don't have to guess 
what flavor is inside these chocolates—it is plainly 
stamped on. the outside. When a mixed box is presented 
you ehoose the flavor you prefer.,^,____

See !
Tho exhibition of useful articles made by crippled soldiers 
In the Red Cross Workshop. Yates Street store only.

1119 Douglas 902 Gov’t
Street Street

SOME STREET FIGHTS
Mounties Robbed of Prisoner 

by Couple, With Mistaken 
Goodwill

The danger of Interfering In a 
street fight, even though It might ap
pear that a man was being done to 
death by two as»liant», was em
phasised in the City Police court to
day when Ambrose F- Matthews, 
aged 60, and William J. Clark, aged 
IS, and crippled, were convicted of 

suiting officers of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted PoliceIn the execu
tion of their duty.

Matthews and Clark, as they stated 
to the court. In their own defence, 
saw a fight taking place on Pandora 
Street. As it appeared to them, two 
men had another" man down, on the. 
street end were attempting to beat 
his life out. It developed that the 
police oflcere had Just made an ar
rest, and that the man arrested. 
Frederick Coles, immediately popped 
something Into his mouth. Fearing 
that the man was attempting to swal
low the evidence, theTtwo accused 
rushed over to the scene. The ac
cused Clark placed his sound hand 
oq the clothing of one officer and 
pulled him off Cole*. Coles seized 
the occasion to run, but was later 
captured. Coles called by ’the court 
to give evidence, stated that he had 
not been unduly used. He was try
ing to swallow a packet of drug1" he 
admitted, and the officers were trying 
to make him expectorate It. Coles 
denied that the officers deliberately 
bashed his head on the pavement, but 
asserted he had t>een struck.

In passing judgment. Magistrate 
Jay emphasized the importance of 
leaving street fights alomv In this 
case the officers w*re acting In the 
performance dlf their duty and were, 
actually trying to get the packet of 
drug from tho mouth of Coles, fori 
his own sake as much as anything * 
else. In any event Ignorance of the) 
fact that the officers were policemen 
was not an excuse In the eyes of the 
law. He did noO think, continued 
His Worship, that the interference 
had been very serious, but It might 
have led to the escape of Coles. He 
would record a conviction and sus
pended sentence. Colee, x charged 
WW patwetrfon
guilty yesterday was to-day remand
ed for Judgment on Monday.

N. W. Whittaker appeared for the 
accused men.

%>

B&K
N°1

Government Grade I

Z
r

<p>de

IM
Fhe 8RACKMAN5

Get B&K 
Seed Prices 

Now
New Reason's Grasses and
Clovers, Seed Grain and 
Vegetable - Seeds now ready 
to ship. Tell us what quan
tity you need—get our prices. 
Full Government Grade No. 
1. It pays to buy the best 
seeds you can get. Write to-

Victoria’s Own Hardwood Floor Concern
Conducted » and FOB Victoria BY Victoria Men. Employing Only Skilled Fleer Men 

BEAT MATERIALS—BE8T WORKMANSHIP—MODERATE PRICES

VICTORIA HARDWOOD FLOOR CO., LTD.
758 Fort 
Street 

Phone 737*

SOPHIA VICTIM’S WILL 
ADMITTED TO PROBATE

Ap echo of the Princess Sophia 
disaster in October, 1918. was heard 
in Court here this week w hen the will 
of Thomas A. LePage. one of tho 
victims, was admitted to probate. Ho 
was a resident of Victoria and left 
an estate of $600. The record sets 
forth that he died "on the Lynn 
Canal. Alaska, October 25, 1918."

Other wills probate were : Char
lotte Brown who died at Victoria 
Jan. 4, 1823, left $7,027. Long Hong, 
who died at Victoria Feb. 21. 1920, 
left $1.689. Alex. Riddel who died 
here Dec. 26. 1922. left $4.668. Susan 
Leonard w’ho died he^e Oct. ?, 1922, 
left $4,489. Elizabeth Forrest who 
died at Oak Bay Jan. 26, 1921, left 
$1,720. Samuel Crampton of Mani
tou. Mam. left a B. C. estate of 32.400. 
Margaret Crampton of Manitou. Man.; 
left a R. C. estate of $3,624. Ray
mond H. Holman, who died here orl 
Feb. 5 last, aged K, left $350. —

FOUND “ALPS BUTTON”
Charlie Sharpe Wee Winner of $5 

Reward in Novel Quest To-day

Charlie Sharp proved sharp*** than 
his fellow^ to-day at noon when ho 
won $5 for his success In the search 
for Alf'e Button. Eugene Clark, 
manager of the Columbia Theatre, 
yesterday announced that.a prize of 
$5 would be given to the boy who 
first asked the correct man. "Have 
You Got Alfs Button?" George 
Burney had the button, and punc
tually at 12.30 he appeared at the 
corner of Fort and Government 
Streets, apparently an innocent ped
estrian. Although a regiment of 
prize-hunting boys were out on the 
trail, it was not until twenty min
utes after hie arrival that Mr. Bur
ney was approached by young 
Sharp with the vital question. The 
contest was arranged as a prelimln-

• r»« SISLW ftttNUh

Columbia Theatre.

LINFIELD WON
IRISH FOOTBALL

„r ïi SSJfiPK Belfast. March le.-fCanadtan
thé M»émola t“mi«ni t6U vVoodîàrt Pr*“ Cable)—In the Antrim Shield 

isuea viciori*, wm piuceo tneir Avenue Detroit, Mich with « reaucst competition of the Irish Football lews before the Premier an*, ^ Jet'**^Üe^fTïf?: • AeevJototion Llnfiekt defeated Qle*~
- - —— snola Prescription Tablets. (Ad\t.) i toran to-day by 4-1.

OLD COUNTRY
RUGBY SCORES

Edinburgh, March 10. — (Cana
dian F re as Cable).-—Rugby games 
played under the Scottish Union this 
afternoon resulted as follows:

Edinburgh Academical» 3, Wat- 
eonians 3.

tv ' cademlcale 24, Royal 
High School 0.

..a».;* a, Stewartonians 0.

THERAPIONNi1 
THERAPION No. 2
T.tifc&^EiqNNo^
•kte 'leeaeee. Be 8 far Otocie *tilnnm.
£■ LsCLVBCMm rxx.M.vw.toeà * d K W

«TORD -TUERA*,OS HTo»
ton nn itARr«*miAt>4wwM»«ERne

Glasgow High School 9, Herlotoa- 
ians 11.

London. March 10. —“ tCanadla» 
Press Cable).—Rugby games plared 
under the Rugby Union this after* 
noon had the following results:

Harlequins 16, Old Merchant Tail*
ore 0.

Flack heath 16, Braford 0.
Roeelyn Park 12, Richmond 8.

.. ^ ____ - ,h. London Scottish 4, Portsmouth

London Welsh 6/ London Irish S. 
Old Aleylan* 4. Sandhurst 6.
Army 6, Air Forces 13.
Llanelly 18, Deycnport Services S. 
Leicester 14, Northampton l\. 
Cocentry 14, Moaeley 6.
Plymouth 9. Cross Keys 7.
Bristol 3, Gloucester 3.
Bath 4, Pontypool 0.
Aberavon 6, Cardiff 3.

San Jose, Costa Rica, March 18.—* 
Earth shocks estimated to be about 
1,000 miles distant on the Pacifie 
Coast were registered at the national 
observatory yesterday.

=

NABOB
Should he

KELLY DOUGLAS A CO Lid

4949
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Grand
Millinery Opening

______________ S'

SPRING SEASON, 1923

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

The Beauties of Spring are all embodied in Hats 
most cleverly. We invite you to come as a guest 
to see the loveliest and most exclusive Millinery 
shown this season.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Tates St. Phone 3818

y

!E
More Deaths Than Births in 

Many Districts Last Year
Paris, March 10,—(Canadian Press 

Cable via Reuter's)—France's birth
rate continues to be the subject of 
anxious speculations, and forebod 
ingrs. Senator Isaac, a former Min 
later in the French Government, de
clared in a lecture that in a quarter 
of a century, unless the present 
birthrates in France and Germany 
should undergo a change, France will 
have Just over 40.000,000 population 
and Germany 79,000.000. He said 
that* last year Germany added 500,- 
000 to her population and France 
only 15,000. In eighty departments 
of France last year he said there 
were'mere deattw tban lstrtlnfc '

HALF-PRICE SALE
DRAPERIES AND 

BEDDING
The balance of our Stock of Curtains, Curtain Materials, Blankets 
and Quilts now on sale at one-half regular price. Come and buy 
real cheap and save money.

CARPET CLEANING done at Low Prices.

The Canadian Senate Passes 
Resolution of Thanks to 

France r
Ottawa, March 10.—A letter from 

the secretary of Battlefield*’ Com
mission explaining the details of the 
Memorial Park scheme at Vlmy was 
read in the Senate yesterday after
noon by Senator Dandurand. It was 
pointed out that the land was held 
on the only possible terms and in the 
same way as that secured by the 
British and other people.

There would be no large expendi
ture and it was quite possible to re
duce the area for the park, the letter 
said. Also in time It might be taken 
over by the Imperial Graves Commis
sion.

Senator Dandurand said he had 
also received a letter from Sir James 
Lougheed. who said that If the in
formation in the letter had been Im 
parted to him previously, he would 
have raised no objection to the 
scheme.

A resolution thanking the French 
Government was then carried.

GRAINELEVATOR 
ON FRASER RIVER

IS SUGGESTED

Your Rheumatism 

—its origin

Too would not here rheuma
tism if your kidneys perforat
ed their proper function of 
expelling uric acid front your 
notent^ Uric add causes 
rheumatism, lumbago, scia
tica and kindred ailments. 
What you need la Gin Pills. 
They act directly on the kid
neys—the source of all the 
trouble. They neutralise the 
uric add, relieve the conges
tion and cause the kidneys to 
resume their woik. Thou
sands have found quick and 
permanent relief from rheu
matism by using Gin Pills.

NATIONAL OMIS 1 CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, TONONTO.

PILLS

CU (yVtVt duiayiàÙ
- FIFTY CENTS -

Dominions and Guiana Have Saskatchewan Government
Paid £1,190,000

London, March 10. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—Rt. Hon. Stanley Bald
win, Chancellor of the Exchequer, in 
a written answer to a question asked 
in the House of Commons, states that 
during the current financial year, re
payments of principal of loans have 
been made to Great Britain by 
Dominions and colonies as follows: 
New Zealand, £ 141.0UU; South Africa, 
£381,000; Australia. £526,000, and 
British Guinana, £142,000.

B.C. FRUIT FACTS "
GIVEN AT INQUIRY 

T....... ..........  IN OTTAWA

Next te 
Hotel Douglas

; BETTER value:

Phong 719

uitfiTca
A Few Steps 
From Pandora

FOUR ARRESTED 
IN SEATTLE ON 

LIQUOR CHARGES
Beattie. M&rbh 10—Edward W. Fle- 

ow and Edward Hagen, former mem- 
)era of the Seattle police department, 

fwere a rested yesterday on secret In
dictments returned by a federal 
grand Jury charging them with con
spiracy to violate the national pro
hibition law.

C. A. Givens and Christopher 
Brown, indicted jointly with Hagen 
and Plelow, were arrested shortly 
SSerwards.

Federal prohibition agents who 
originally arrested the four during a 
aid on the Plelow'e home February 

, reported the seizure of a quantity 
of liquor and books Indicating they 
had been engaged in a bootlegging 
business averaging 11,000 a day turn
over. *

500 COME TO
WESTERN CANADA

Winnipeg, March 10. — Five 
hundred travelers for Western 
Canada from the Old Country 
are scheduled to arrive in Winnipeg 
before the end of next week, it was 
learned from the Canadian Pacific 
Passenger Department to-day. 
Aboard the steamship Marburn, due 
at 8L John Sunday, there are 375 
passengers, of whom 125 are for 
Win-ipeg and points West. From 
the steamship Melita 152 are due in 
Winnipeg Thursday evening next at 
8.45 o’clock. The Andanla. which 
docked at Halifax yesterday, brought 
46 for Western Canada, .due to pass 
through the city Monday night. Th* 
167 passengers for the West aboard 
the steamship Montrose are due in 
Winnipeg Tuesday evening. Seven 
of them will cross the Pacific.

Ottawa, March 10.—When harbor 
and river estimates of the Depart 
ment of Public Works were being 
voted by the Commons yesterday 
afternoon, W. G. McQuarrie, Con 
eervatlve. New Westminster, con 
gratulated the Government oh its 
work in providing navigation facill 
ties in the main channel of the 
Fraser River.

He suggested that the Minister 
consider the advisability of establish 
lng a grain elevator on the Fraser 
River. The - importance of the Paci 

f-fic route for the shipment of grain 
was being generally realized. If the 
Government preferred to leave the 
construction of elevators to private 
enterprise. It should at least see that 
it he Fraser River channels were 

Ylgable.
In regard to the improvement In 
ie Fraser River channel. Hon. J. H 
ng. Minister of Public Works, said 

intract had been let for a retain - 
» all at a coat of 1100,000. This 

i watt would give a channel thirty feet 
in depth.

B hlg.-Gen. Clark, Conservative 
member for Burrard, called the 
Mlnimer's attention to the plane of 
the Rurrard Bridge Company to, 
bridge A he narrows between Vancou
ver and North Vancouver. Had the 
plans or the company fo rthls bridge 
been approved by the Government he 
asked.

nr. Wnr reviled that the plans 
were still under consideration.

hi« test of the British Columbia 
items were passed, as were also votes 

; of 15,000 for the Yukon River and 
tributaries, and $30,000 as a contin
gency fund for harbors and rivers 
generally.

FUEL BOARD PLAN
GIVEN APPROVAL

Montreal, March 10.—Before the 
final session of the 25th annual con 
vention of the Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgy came to an end here 
yesterday, a resolution which com
mended the Federal Government" 
action in appointing a fuel board to 
evolve a remedy for the inadequacy 
of the fuel supply of Central Canada 
was passed.

Sprains and Bruises
iaems A Spreilf bt stfaih islhe stretching or tearing

of the ligament about a joint or the fibres of 
a muscle. Besides the soreness there is in
flammation shown in redness and swelling.

Prompt rubbing with Dr. Chase’s Liniment 
brings the blood to the surface of the skin, 
reduces the inflammation and congestion and 
takes out the soreness. —

After applying the liniment for Sprains or 
Bruises the sore parts should be bandaged 

! or wrapped with doth.

Relief comes almost like magic when Dr. 
Chase’s Liniment is promptly used for 
Sprains and Bruises and 
it is equally effective in the 
relief of other forms of 
pain such as rheumatism, 
lumbago, backache, etc.Bruises.

Dr. Chase’s Liniment
50c a bottle, all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., TORONTO

HE PUT 
59,000.000 INTO

Ottawa, March 10.—Apple* which 
in 1921 cost $4 per box o nthe pra
iries, returned the British Colum
bia growers $1.50, according to evi
dence given yesterday before the 
special Committee of the Commons ( 
Investigating agricultural conditions.

The price of these apples to prairie! 
retailers was $3.10, making an ad
ditional 90 cents to the consumers’ 
price.
- 4r. - B. Taytor, -Ketowtw, B. €?:, 
thought the co-operative marketing 
plan evolved by the growers would 
go far to solve their problems. Fruit 
growers, however, needed Govern
ment assistance in reducing cost* >>fj 
production and marketing. Anti
dumping legislation was necessary to 
protect the growers against unfair 
competition from the United States.

Thomas Butman, Kelowna, said 
reduction of freight rates to some
where near pre war prices was es
sential. Australia had an embargo j 
uainat British Columbia apples, 
which the Government should seek 
tb hâve removed.

On Tuesds y next the committee 
will deal with transportation.

| SAYS U.S. MONEY 
OPPOSES LIQUOR 

IN OLD COUNTRY]
London, March 10.—Colonel Martini

Would Approve C.P.R. 
Extensions

Regina, March. 10.—If the Canadian 
Pacific Railway agajp applies to the 
Federal Government for charters to 
construct branch lines in this prov 
I nee north of the North Saskatche
wan River, the Saskatchewan Gov
ernment will stand behind Its re
quests. it was announced by Premier 
Dunning in the Saskatchewan Legis
lature yesterday.

The Premier deplored the policy of 
creating any section of the province 
a preserve for one railway, on the 
ground that the elimination of com- 
■petition , In this manner was not io 
the interests of the province, not only 
In the matter of construction but also 
in the service rendered.

“It was a great disappointment to 
this Government,” said the Premier, 
“when two years ago the C. P. R. was 
refused permission to go into the 
country north of the North Saskat
chewan River. If there is any part 
of the country that can testify to the 
effects of a railway monopoly, it Is 
the country beyond the North Sask
atchewan River. While the railway 
service up there may have improved^ 
under the name Canadian National, 
It was a disgrace under the name 
Canadian Northern.”

QGACmUPLKT» BORN.
Charleston, W. Vs.. March 10.—The 

mother of twenty children at the age 
oi 37, Mrs. Homer McCann, of Bell burn. 
Green Briar County, to-day was mak
ing a valiant fight "Tor life, while al her 
side nestled four baby boys born on 
Thursday..

Each of the quadruplets weighed five 
and a quarter pounds at birth and all 
probably will live,- the attending physi
cian stated. Grave fears, however, are 
entertained for the recovery of the 
mother.

He Was Not
Able to Work

Archer Shea. Conservative, opposing tfow ge PnÛgM Dodd’f Kidney 
in the House of Commons yesterday luuncy

Total Investment Is $1,000,- 
000 More Than in First 

Estimates
Toronto, March 10.—Canadians

Invested $9,000,00» in the L. R. Steel 
Company in the United States. This 
was the definite statement made last 
night by an official who is In a po
sition to know. Part of this was re
invested in Canada. Canadian in
vestors who put their money direct 
into the American company will 
now have to look to the proceedings 
launched in the United States for 
any return for the millions put iota] 
the undertakings of L. R. Steel. G. 
T. Clarkson will call a meeting of 
creditors (not shareholders) and de
termine what is owing to firms by 
the Canadian company, and any sur
plus left will be sent to the United 
States and put into the général 
.obtint pot .for distribution from 
there. -

It was stated last night the Cana
dian stores owed approximately 
Î2ÛO.POO and It Is quite likely t here | 
will be sufficient to pay these clâims

MONWHILE. STEEL

Lady Aster’s bill prohibiting the sale 
of Uquor to youth, declared it was hla 
belief that the movement was largely 
supported by money from the United 
States. This brought murmurs of 
dissent from the House.

Colonel Archer Shea asserted that 
crime had increased enormously in 
the United States since prohibition 
went into effect.

Pills.

GEORGE TANGEN 
WAS DROWNED IN 

KOOTENAY LAKE
Nelson. B. C„ March 10—Go

Tangen. a Norwegian, 41, who was I. " „troUD,B came
last seefe Wednesday morning going j *\1» evJd«nc«*d by. the
down to the steamer at the Kaalo * "
wharf, was drowned, his body being 
found yesterday by a wharf repair 
crew. He was an old-timer in the 
district, and leaves a family.

Mr. Prosper Gallien Is Delighted 
With the Benefits He Received 
From Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Upper St Simon. N.B.. Mar. 9.— 

(Special) “Your Pills have done me 
lot of good. Before taking them 

I was not able to work. I am now 
able to work and I think, with a lit
tle more perseverance, I shall be com
pletely relieved from my trouble.’

These are the words of Mr. Pros 
per Gallien, a well known resident 
here. Others tell the same story. 
They have tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and found them good.

That Mr. Gallien’s trouble came

relief he got from Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. They are purely and sixnplv 

kidney remedy. They heal and 
strengthen the kidneys and put them 
in shape to strain all the impurities 
from the blood.

Sound kidneys mean pure blood. 
Pure blood means good health. 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are known aH 
_A __ .. i over Canada as the old reliable Cana-
T0 BE MARKED ]d,an Kidney remedy. ' They are'

known by the work they have dene.
You will find that Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills will relieve Kidney trouble, no 
matter where or In what form it is 
found. Ask your neighbors for

ALL CANADIAN
EXPORT BUTTER IS

Ottawa, March 10. — Regulations 
providing for the grading and mark
ing of all Canadian creamery butter 
and factory cheese exported on and

I after April L have been j 
I announced to-day.

<Adkt>

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Nemo Corsets
A Correct 
Corset Foundation

—is Essential
to Modish Dressing

The best of dressmakers admit- that- 
■ they .ojui never «Mike a frown look

its best over a poor corset-founda
tion, Proper corset-fitting always 
determines the ultimate . tout en
semble. How necessary, then, to 
select just the right corset before 
choosing your frocks or consulting 
your dressmaker!
Nemo Wonderlift Corsets give you 

. the slim, straight lines which are the 
best foundation for fashionable 
frocks and trim tailleurs. In fact, 
they give you more than this, for 
every Wonderlift Corset has a con
cealed adjustable band of semi- 
elastic webbing—the Wonderlift 
Bandlet—which lifts up and holds 
in proper position the abdominal 
muscles and organs. Thus, health 
and comfort are assured—while you 
obtain the good figure and erect 
carriage so essential to smart ap
pearance. X wondERUFT

vuvict'*

$3.50 to $10.00

The “Circlet” Is More Than a 

Brassiere ....

Made for medium to stout figures. A tailored model, 
higher in back to give extra control to shoulder flesh; 
pink or white. It simply slips over the head and fastens 
at waist. It is more than a brassiere.

Priced at $1.50

DRYD0CK WORK
WAS MENTIONED IN

THE COMMONS
Ottawa, March 10.—A protest 

against the suspension of the con
tract for a drydock at Vancouver 
was made by Brig.-General J. A. 
Clark. Conservative, Runrafd, when ! 
estimates for harbor and rivers in 
British Columbia were being voted 
in the House yesterday afteçnqon. [ 
"The centrant for this drydock had ! 
been let under i the Drydock Sub
sidies Act. said General Clark, but i 
immediately following the last elec
tion the Government had placed an 
embargo upon the contract. The j

contractors, said General Clark, had 
expended some $400,000. Many pro
tests had been made.

General Clark held that If proper 
terminal facilities, including those 
for the repair of ships, were not pro
vided, transportation companies 
would favor Seattle at the expense 
of Vancouver.

Hon. J, H- King. Minister of Publia 
World*, said the Government had 
found that large commlunént^vliad 
been made for the drydock at 
Esquimau, which was now under 
construction. Since relatively small 
expenditures had been made in con
nection with they Vancouver drydock 
it had been decided to hold up this 
construction for the time being.

Toronto, March 10.—Steel com
pany shares sold in Canada were far 
greater in number according to 
population than those sold in United 
States, according to figures compiled 
here.

All the money obtained from the 
sale of stock was sent to Buffalo ex
cept commissions of 25 per cent, 
dividend among stock salesmen and 
the costs of doing business.

"While thousands of poor share
holders to whom these investments 
represented the savings of a life
time are wondering Just what is to 
become of the company and there
fore of their money, the Arch-Priest 
of the Concern, Leonard R. Steel, is 

California, and. -according to a 
letter received in this office ’enjqy- 
ing himself on the fruits of his lab
ors.”* says Toronto Saturday Night 
‘I do not know how great those 
fruits are. He was very free with 
the money that came to him as wit
ness the estate he built up near Buf
falo for a country home for himself. 
But however little or much he may 
have gained personally out of his 
position ns head of the house of cards 
for which over-credulous investors 

Canada and the United States 
applied $25.000.000, the fact remains 

that he had no difficulty In negoti
ating the trip > to California. That 
WITT be a ttior* dtffWM matter fat 
the widows who spent their Insur
ance and took out their Victory 
bond* to buy this stock. Certainly 
there is ample Justification for our 
Attorney-General looking the situa
tion over for the benefit of those in 
Canada who contributed so munifi
cently to this company.

|STANLEY FIELD
TO GET DIVORCE |

« Chicago^ March 10.— Judge Irai 
Ryner yesterday indicated he would | 
grant a divorce to Stanley Field, 
capitalist, head of the Field Museum. I 
and nephew of the first Marshall I 
Field.

Mr. Field testified that Mrs. Sara I 
Carroll Field had deserted him on I 
January l or 2, 192l, and had since I 
refused to return to his home to live. I 

The Fields were married here I 
April 17, 1900.

COAL PRESERVATION.

Ottawa, March 10.—Hon. Raoul I 
Dandurand, Government leader in I 
the Senate. Intimated yesterday 
afternoon that an Order-in-Council I 
had been passed at the request of I 
the Minister of the Interior setting | 
aside the Hoppe coal leases in Al
berta as a Crown reservation, which | 
could not ha set aside without the | 
consent of Parliament, Senator Dan
durand also Introduced a bill to give I 
effect to the proposal. The Hoppe | 
coal leases. Senator Dandurand said, i 
were granted.in 1912, and during the I 
war were cancelled owing to non- I 
payment of rentals. In 1919 they I 
were set apart by Order-In-Council | 
from the usual coal and other lands. I

The four rich and fashionable I 
Best heraM.4* -Jatte «r* Sun* I 

day’s Chicago HERALD AND | 
EXAMINER. Circulation Over 
Million. Buy It To-day (Advt.) |

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

MONEY VOTED FOR 1 [Better Blitter

NATIONAL GALLERY fr()m B. C.
■ Ottawa. March 10.—Protests 
against the spending of public money 
for monuments while men were 
walking the streets looking for work 
was voiced in the Commons last 
night when a number of Items In the 
Public Works Department estimates 
came before the House In committee 
of supply.

Objecting to a vote of $100,000 for 
the National Gallery, G. G. Coote, 
Progressive. Macleod. Alberta 
mov*d a reduction of fifty per cent.

“Pictures are nice to look at,” he 
said, "but they won’t keep you warm 
or fill an empty stomach."

“We must not be heartless." re
plied Hon. W. 8. Fielding, “but we 
must not be artless. Let us have 
some appreciation of the fine arts."

The Coote amendment was de
feated and the item carried. ,

Hon. J. H. King. Minister of Public 
Works, said the commission In 
charge of the National Art Gallery 
had represented that the present was 

favorable time to buy pictures In 
Europe.» That was the reason for 
the increase. The figure of $100.000 
was also the same as that voted In J
im -iirtir mm;" ™ ~

Grocers say people will pay 
high price for Peanut Butter put | 
up In a glass Jar behind a famous 1 
American lâbeL Actually a finer I 
quality is made at Spencer’s or I 
the A A C Grocery, while at least I 
two British Columbia brands are I 
superior to this importation. If | 
each citizen would make it 
point to pick out even the B. C. j 
products which are better, e 
province would be a busier place | 
than it is.

We ^ make a plenty of splendid I 
foods here—Pacific Milk, Quaker 
canned goods. Empress products • 
—all these are better than any
thing else obtainable, at any 
price.

V
"S
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BumdUu* SO - 
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“Superb Quality "
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and spend it, take a fairly serious view of life and 
prefer to use the smallest amount of time to col-1
lect the largest amount of information. In other I “ £;ste£,le.ri,”< «ï<t
words, a well-intentioned shaft of wit might jar jjgg* Tg"*. ‘Tn'eom-
the susceptibilities of such an individual ayd 5ÏÏcSi?îe muet wr the name and ad- 
cause him to rule. Victoria out of his reckoning. I th#*0"«*r«£hV>tThV “biicltt.n
Such a view may be regarded as exaggerated ; ■» £. dïïîsSSufîf'Sl ïduïî**1No m«- 
but the fact remains that the successful^man of .ubÈutJî p*’*r ***
business has trained his receptiveness to a deli-1 . ------- -
cate pitch. r MUeiCAV INSTRUCTION,

VsrcrusiV. of finir) cansd» snd I . It may be suggested, therefore, that co-opera- To the EdKon-i »m iorry to .ee
■d StntrV of America■ pw "’JÎJÏ tio“ between the drivers Of these sight-seeing ears that the Bound bf School Trustee. In-
ce. Belgium, Greece, etc....................... .. per____ | and the group of the Chamber of Commerce which lend to «top the teaching of music

has charge of the promotion of tourist travel ln th® public schools K each of the
would be profitable. The unofficial guide is dem- Tru*te»” were to make personal < n-
onstrating his desire to treat his charges to all qulrlea of the parents or of the

... , , »t nrcsent and I *be entertainment at his disposal. He will natur- ^ 01, lhe cltr. or of theIt » safe to say that there are at Pre8e»‘ an“ ally welcome any suggestion that would improve ”, T°. “"m "r of mu",c
always will be a fairly large number 0 pc p the substance of his narrative and furnish a better 1 sentiment in'favT00 ,lnd
this country who have money to invest and lack guarantee that it was being driven home without) teaching, 
the ability'W'selifftotr the whPat'-fnim the tar*» tlie «lightest- powitWe'jar.
when stock is offered to them^ The PRESIDENT HASDDÎO'S TOUS,
case which is now attracting a consiueraoic i
amount of public attention reminds ns of the suc-

* SUBSCRIPTION RATESl
City Delivery”...................................................... ;»* 00 P®r month
By Mall < * --------- -------- -------- —*

Brital.
To United .
To France,

PROTECT THE INVESTOR

strong
or of retaining music

•“•rents- wish It-bérlfuse rhe ehll- 
dren can and do sing the little songs 
taught and If there Is an Instrument 
In the home, try and play the tunes

Supporters of the League of Nations jn the I “Ji.110 make home more attractive.
Clergymen like it because there Is 

m°l? congregational singing than
cess with which the glib and specially trained I United States will welcome the announcement
salesman separates these idle funds from their that President Harding will tonr the country jn| «ver bcfore!'and*a'gToat"r.nSrtety'of 
Dwyers. What is necessary is a more rigid scru- an endeavor to stir up public sentiment in favor] ^o^'red in the churches, 
tiny of stock selling schemes. -- of American membership in the permanent Inter-1 becaure’o*the temMd^iSTrêer^'iï^hLr

Many are able to detect the eateh-peuny pro-1 national Court of Juatice. " _ J loin ,he ”ocletle" than ever t>e-
posal from a long distance ïWAy. Tbey rereivej This is not to any that either the Chief Execu-j vTueicians want u be 
the salesman politely and wish him the time of five or his Secretary of State, who is a warm sup- creates a taste for music, and^deeire 
day. There is no sale and no harm is done, But porter of the proposal and will himself conduct a JuitJ2i11^dalie*,f*r <T,lclenc>' in voice 
there should be some protection for those who are speaking tour in its behalf, will do anything more School taacheni'Hk2‘n. at«üïU .. 
not as farsighted. Nor should it be a difficult than confine themselves to this particular de-| ,he monotony r,r the lessons
matter to institute machinery that could operate parture in respect of international policy. At the cmm-mp'^e^aûh<m* h'Jiec.MÎre*"11 
in the highly speculative field. Either the Bo- same time there was undoubtedly more behind Puplie like it. as it gives them a"bit
minion or the provincial governments should the Presidents request to Congress in this con- ïumJei"h^mi ®nAi.^jÇhtn®“* Jhelr
profit by the adventures of the Buffalo concern I nection than appeared to be the case at the time, net from what i« to them hard work" 
and pass legislation of a protective nature. I And there will now be additional speculation as 1 ,”vonîi-! nh)ert ,n

It should be possible for the Dominion Cot- to whether the movement in question is not the other things "(they ' * Tru",e**- Cut 
eminent to investigate, the ease of the Buffalo forerunner of a more sympathetic interest in the 05 mu,lc-
corporation to discover whether there is ground affairs of the Old World. I r««t v.,_____,
upon which a prosecution could be based in Can- President Harding's task will not be a simple,
ada. The time has arrived when this sort of ven- one; Even this mild move to bridge the political UNAUTHORIZED,
tore should be shown tip as on example to the gulf which still separates tho United States from Tn the Editor:—My attention has 
unwary who*possess more dollars than financial Europe Will he received with doubtful suspicion 1 the"atMt''i’ 1 rfn|"l,'‘*<1,n* article in 
sagacity. It should be in the interest of the coun- ju many quarters. It is nevertheless a gesture | tn the offs**'that all1*™'snfau "rnfit 
try as well as in the interest of the individual to J that holds some promise of American help in| <ll*irlcU ot the Pcivince are united, 
watch these things as closely as any officer of the solving the problems which are hanging over the bSanwF'motors’'in ikT'mw"*!
* " ‘ 1 '**" “* ‘'~A~ 1 people on tile other side of the Atlantic. I Berry Growers1 Co-operation

I Lftinn of 5. C., and my own name is 
_____ __w «I used u the repreaentative of the THE KLEAGLERS LANGUAGE. jJSJaanleh Fruit fHtowers# Association,

Keating, absolutely without author!

KIRK’S 

WELLINGTON 

DOES LAST 
LONGER

It is the Fuel which Is guaran
teed to be ft-ee from all Coal 
Impurities. It costs no more to 
buy, and Is delivered by court
eous and efficient

WHITE LABOR.

KIRK COAL CO., LTD.
Phone 139 1212 Broad 8t.

J^YBLOONj

BLUNDERS

Should à Baby he fed as this 
one is?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

(Copyright. 1US. Associated Editors)

EXPLAINED

A sailor who had been to the Al
bert Hall was discàntlng upon an 
oratorio which had given him great 
pleasure.

A listening shipmate asked: "I 
say. Bill, what's a honttorio?"

' What!'* exclaimed Bill. Do you 
mean to say you don't know what a 
horatoria in?*

"Well, then. Ml fell you. U I was

to say to you, ‘ 'Ere, Bill, give mo tliAl 
‘andsplke,* that wouldn't be a bora- 
torio. B.ut if 1 was to say. Bill, Bill, 
Bill, give, give, give me that. , Bill, 
give me, give mo that 'and, give ins 
that ’and> 'andsplke, spike, spike. Bill, 
give me that, that 'and. andsplke, 
'and. 'andsplke, ’and. 'andsplke, spike, 
spike, «pike. Bill, glvemethatanmdkW 
why. that would be a horatorlo.”

Don’t you adore soft rugs? They 
do add elegapee to th^ home. Have 
you read of those advertised to-day 1

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, March 10. 1898

Washington, March 10.—Orders were Issued by the .War Department 
to-day for the* manning of the newly established fortifications on the At
lantic coast from Boston down to Galveston, on the Gulf of Mexico.

Chicago, March 10.—President McKinley has completed the draft of a 
special message to Congress in which he recommends the recognition of 
Cuban independence. p

iG.tyir lreuM-her thousands ot cUIsm»-aeeemblwt -this■ forenoon to 
wltneu the funeral obsequies of the late Hon. Theodore Davie. Chief 
Justice of British Columbia, whose remains were laid to rest In Roes Bey 
Cemetery. *

law will watch for a breach of the Code.
The importance of taking some step Ls empha

sized by theiaet that.each time the general pub
lic invests in doubtful enterprises s large volume 
of idle capital enters upon a new period of idle
ness when it could and should he used for pur
poses of actual and dividend-paving development. 
It is therefore essential that protection be afforded 
those who do not seem to be able to protect them-

Snch few supporters of nightgowned nonsense | the h" y.°o! a.'" ”°r lhe dlrector* of

I as may exist in Canada should mark well the lan-1 ,-nLnJf„r.<,,a'î of. M,a.rc.h„ *i.Lwro,r 11,0 
guage of the Ku Klux Klan before doing anything men of the Berry*Grower*- organlza- 
that would incur the displeasure of thbse excellent |,l]onr< ommltte*- whl(* 1 think la quite 

... , , .... Canadian horsemen whose red coats would never B i>Jar eirr—r m «remt of
selves. In its absence the danger of another in- permit them to belong to an invisible anything ) !°tter of the tsth ult., notifying me 
vision of the Buffalo type will still exist. | Here is the fantastic nomenclature and language •pP"l"‘m«>‘ •• * provi.ionai

culled from extracU from the Imperial Wizard'sI oiT c .' roVrô"^d%,Vic,°n
«tand taken by the Saanich 

p^jlt Grower»' Association, of which 
T am a director, has been clearly

Tanisation Known to Man. I stated and I a lit surprised that It is
mpefijd I “ml ace _ _ j necessary for tAs

AN ANTIQUATED SYSTEM. Balutatory :
The Most Sublime Lineage In A1J History 
Commemorating and Perpetuating the Most 
Dauntless Organisation Known to Man.One of the peculiar anomalies to be met with 

Si the form of government in the United States 
has been emphasized more than ever during the 
discussion which has finally culminated in the 
death of the Ship Subsidy Bill. Members of Con
gress who retired or were defeated last Novem
ber actually met to enact legislation whieb would 
have meant the expenditure of a largeamount of j Here is the conclusion of the document:

Knights of the Ku-KJnx Ktan Incorporated.
__ Atlanta, Georgia.
To all Genii, GramFÉtragoiui, and Hydras of Realms, 

Grand Goblins and Kleagles of l»omains. Grand 
Titans and Furies of Provinces, Giants, Exalted 
Cyclops and Terrors of Klantons, and to all ctiisens 
of the Invisible Empire, Knights of the Ku-Klux 
Klan—in the nama-of- our valiant venerated Dead, 1 
affectionately greet you,

public money.
This condition will vanish if the Morris] 

amendment to the Constitution, which the Senate 
has overwhelmingly approved, goes into effect.] 
It would change a system that obliges a new 
Congress to remain out of action for thirteen | 
months after the people have selected it. It 
would provide as follows:

Section 1—That the terms of the President 
and Vice-President elected after the adoption of 
this amendment shall commence at noon on the 
third Monday in January following their election.

Section 2—That the terms of Senators and 
Representatives elected after the adoption of this 
amendment shall commence at noon on the first 
Monday In January following their election.

Section 3—That the Congress shall assemble 
at least once ln every year, and such meeting shall 
be on the first Monday in January, unless they 
shall by law appoint a different day.
While the Senate has recorded itself in favor | 

of the above changes by a vote of 63 to 6 the | 
recommendations are at present before a com
mittee of the House of Representatives, the ma
jority of whom are said to be in accord with the I 
amendpeut, and pressure of other business pre-

I?Dne In the Anile at 10» Jlajestg, Imperial WlxjuxL 
Emperor of the Invisible Empire, Knights of the 
Ku-Klux Klan, In the Imperial City of Atlanta, un 
this the ninth day of the ninth month «if the year of 
Our Lord. 1921. and on the Dreadful Day of the 
Weeping Week of the Mournful Month of the year of

------U» Klan LV. J---------------------- —---------------------------
Duly signed and sealed by His Majesty.

Then follows the signature of William 
Joseph Simmons in his capacity of rImperial 
Wizard.

necessary for lia to refuse to act.
Further, I feel that Inview of the 

membership campaign now being 
carried on. the publication of the fhet 
that the 8. F. O. A. ls represented, 
without any authority, constitutes 
misrepresentation of facts, which le 
regulable. Yours truly.
, • rf. C. OLDFIELD.
I triist I may be granted spare for 

the above in your .columns as the 
Board of Directors of the H. F. G. A. 
Is entirely unanimous in the stand 
ta*en and the article In question ls 
untrue and resented.

—..... H. <». OLDFHBLB.
Elk Lake, Saanich. March t, 1923.

NOT A “STOOL PIGEON.”

. To the Editqr:—Recently _______
v»r_ * _ • .«1 j , ., .1 local men have had occasion to putwe are visibly impressed by the manner m letters in your column» to state that 

which the Klan counts time. Imagine one of its we" ,not ¥r- ,8.° and who •» 
members writing to a friend and fixing a holiday) fact “they aji l<uecia?med ajiy^reia- 
for the Dreadful Day of the Weeping Week of tion.hlp with the title of ■-•tool pig- 
the Mournful Month of 1922! Meanwhile most f7„Ymy^,r,ha. 
t anadians w-ill do their kleagling amid healthful!,n «letter to distinguish myself
surroundings in daylight 
without bedroom raiment.

hours—and entirely

NOTE AND COMMENT

from some gentleman of the same 
name who I have pever met, but who 
I am told holds that distinguished 
position. Rumor and comment have 
been directed at me rather strong for 
the past few weeks, but not being of 
a serious temperament, I treated tho 
matter as a huge Joke, and when I 
was asked how many bootleggers <vl 
had caught to-day. I'd smile and agey1 
"Look out you are not the next.1

But the
i sfy

.......... ................. .................................................. , . are now told—-and there is good ground | ecrioïe.'^ndTfïd ÎÜtTarp'^î
eluded action at the session just ended. If two- loF . stat<‘tnent--that careless dieting produces "h“nned ÿ *ome who should know 
thirds of each House coneur the resolution will I ’’riminals. XV hat interesting fields this opens up ing'mjured h'L'buaîneee'wey. '’a.6! 
require the assent of two-thirds of the States be- *° ,“e man w*10 writes the headings for police said before, my nature is full of good
fore it-can become,the Twentieth Amendment of) court ncws- lover'tfwà»! but Ihm1'nTmora"have
the Constitution. ----------------— grown so persistent lately that I am

Several influential American newspapers have The Manchester Guardian suggests that the £,,h ’̂yu'
endorsed the proposal and express the desire for d,s<‘ussl,ln which Colonel George Harvey’s obser- community, as I can plainly *-* th* 
“a genuine popular Government” in contrast to varions started in respect of Britain’s debt to the ****•" worn off. So t hereby 
‘‘the irresponsible antiquity of *the present sys- States be tlropped. l’ut it with the “who mover, bom at victoria] B. c, ?iun*
tem.” They naturally point to the extremely | won lhe war* controversy. | is, 1$^-. whose parent»^arrived in the
short interval between the exit of Mr. LloV I said city of Victoria, B. C.. 57 years

exit of Mr. Meighen and the arrival of Mr. Mac- ^0“n« W’000 re"'ar<? for «formation that will | “^7anrVim'h.n°dUart proromTmîm-
kenzie King.

THE 8IOHT-SEEINO CARS

1 „ i 41      i . _ j . army ncrviLc, an uit iireswii a meinlead to the apprehension and conviction of the ber in good a landing of the Amaiga 
murderer of young Lorenz. No stone should he maled Veteran*. Canadian Legion, 
left unturned until the criminal has been brought | hâve in”vernhâd,tlwîti7thü*j'rovrin"aî 
to book. I Liquor Board, and that further rnall-

Ü--. ^________________ I clous comment of this nature regard-
. 4 -I fing me will be followed by prose-

The Turkish note to the Allied High Commis- cu,,nn- wm f. «lover.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

There may be no necessity for. an inspection of
eight-seeing ears or for any particular regulation . =-----------,
governing the conduct of their business, but it sl0ners 18 reported to he couched in moderate lan- 
appears to us that the Tourist Group of the) 8uaKe at>d capable of furnishing new ground for 
Chamber of Commerce might take counsel with a Peacea*>le resumption qf negotiations. The An- 
the men who take charge of the visitors between ?ors Government is obviously no keener on fight- 
boats, and show them the city and district, in^or-1 f^an f*1® 
dcr to discover whether these volunteer promoters 
of Victoria’s welfare are adopting the best means 
of attaining their object.

Wc believe that the drivers of these vehicles 
take their self-imposed task with a commendable, -nME v__v Wll _

°f uri0,lSrle5S- h),,%hCn” t,he™ reei ?ff| Meeit.be Fro. ProM:-A .tore Vrom the East fits 
Hi flat has all the. earmarks of a carefully -and m-j about some men who went out to hunt a rabbit and 
tel I i gently rehearsed thumb-nail history of the found a wlId cat* This is not an unusual experience 
neighborhood. At the same time it may not aT-r*^®6,
wfcys occur to them that several members of their TAKING NO CHANCES
interested audience might be individuals who as-1 Edmonton Bulletin*—One member of Parliament says
sees the status of a community and that commun-Ith* Progressive members want to stop other people 
Sty's desire to place its best “goods in the win- from *amb,1n* ftt ths **** «racks but were willing to

v„ av. _____  .• , . 111 gamble wholesale on their own account In tho wheatdow by the more serious information and facts market. He has hardly got the facts m order. The
Which are given' to them by the cicerone who Progressives did not propose to gamble In wheat, nor
wjpldfl * miniature megaphone on the running I the wheat-grower should do «o.^it was the country,
board of a touring car. *5at S» l?Kdo 4T «““«to»- Tbs Wheat-grower was

a. • ” ... , ., , . ltd collect the wlhrffng* If there wore any: . and theOur point is a recognition-of the obvious fact! public pay the losses.

1016 Bisnshard Street, Victoria, 
B. C., March 9. 1923.

"ouch"

In Hermetically Sealed Packets Only. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

NICE HOME WANTED
Fully modern, B to i rooms; on good 

sited lot
T AIRFIELD OB OAK BAT JLXC- 

TION PREt’LRBKI»
Tnls Is for en Immedlste buyer.

PALACE BEALTY

CALL FOB ESTIMATE
iT

City Backs Up Stand Taken 
by Provincial Government; 

Reward Now $2,000
Closetted in camera at the con

clusion of tho regular meeting last 
night the City Police Commission 
considered the Lorenz murder mys
tery, and the problem of its solution.

City .Pays Up.
Satisfaction was expressed that 

the City had seen fit to add to the 
reward of f 1,000 offered by the Pro
vincial Government with a like 
imounL the action taken by the City 
Council In eeaslon yesterday after
noon. Formal resolutions of thanks 
to the Government aqd City were 
adopted.

Call For Estimate.
Broached by Commissioner Stane- 

l&nd, it is understood, the Commis
sion considered the advisability of 
aetilng tn «mtstde and Independent 
aid ln the, solution of the crime. No 
decision to do so wai reached1, it Is 
understood, and . beyond calling for 
an estimate of .the cost from various 
leading private detective agencies no 
action was taken.

The WEATHER
Dally Multetla Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

ture, maximum yesterday, 1C; minimum, 
wind, 4 miles W.; rain, trace; 

weather, cloudy.
Barkervllte—Barometer, 19.^; temper- 

rture, maximum yesterday, 21; mini
mum. 24: wind, calm; anow. .40; weath-/Br, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.72; trm- 
î>erature, maximum yesterday, 42; mini
mum. 32; wind: 4 miles N. K. ; rat*, t.20 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoo.xh—Barometer, 30.12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 68; minimum. 
rainTnnd* ** mfle6 raln, .20; weatner,

Qu'/ppellt 
rday, l.. Temperature, maximum 

iy, 18; minimum. 14; snow, .4 in.
Winnipeg—Temperature, 

yesterday, 20; minimum. 2;
Temperature.

Grand Forks ................ .........
Calgary ..
Kdmontos 
Toronto ..
Ottawa ...
Montreal .
St. John »
Halifax ».

maximum 
2 ln.

WINTER HARD ON BABY
The Winter season iaa hard one on 

the baby. He is more or less con
fined to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. 
It is go often stormy that the mo
ther does not get him out In the 
fresh air as often as she should. He 
catches colds which rack his little 
system; his stomach and bowels get 
out of order and he becomes peevish 
and cross. To guard against tbi-i 
the mother should keep a box of 
Baby's Own Tablets in the house. 
They regulate the stomach and bow
els and break up colds. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at.25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

(Advt.)

ÏL Columbia Re7c5°crd$Process
A few suggestions for your library:

"I Parsed by Your Window.”
•'Homing.”
“A Klee In the Dark ’*
"Call Me Back. Pal O’ Mine.'*
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Bhean.* , 
"Chicago."
“In a Monastery Garden."

"O Sole Mlo." * '* *■'

1004
Government

Street KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phone 3449

“Cheaper and Better” PAINT
Manufactured and sold 

DIRECT f the CON St MEB
WILLIAMS A HARTE, LTD.

"Nag" Paint Co.
Paint, Stain and Varnish Makers, t

^_ ArtieUe Bungalow Painters and Dealers la PainteiV' BuppUe»
2 «Tun Street — Pheae

SHOES!!! "A step Id our Shoes is a 
atep in the right direction."

Modern Shoe Co.
Vats, end Oovernment Streets

Victoria. March 19.—S_ a. m.—An 
ocean storm ie approaching this Coast 
and easterly to southerly galea may be
come general. More snvw has fallen in 
parta of the prairies.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 47; minimum, 
41; wind, 4 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, SO.il; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 38; wind, 6 miles N. 15.; rain, J2- 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer. 29.94; tempera

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Make Your Dream- 
Bungalow Come True

A BUSINESS woman has it
** in her nower hv meanenf• in her power by means of 
a Mutual Life profit-partici
pating endowment policy, to 
make her dream of a cosy 
little home of her own an 
actual reality. She pays in 
premiums a fixed sum each 
year. She feels no undue 
strain. She lives in comfort. 
But the years of youthful 
energy and business capa
city are building a future for 
her. She is accomplishing 

'eomedrints'

Too often the woman in 
business reaches the climax

Doesn't hurt a bit? Drop a little 
Freêsone” on an aching oorn. In

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
hortly you lift it right off with fin- , 

gers. Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of ! 

Kreexone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and tho j 
calluses, without soreness or Irrita- i 
tlon. (Advt.)

Red Pepper Rub takes the 
from sore, stiff, aching Joints. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly stops 
that old rheumatism torture at

When you are Buffering so you 
can hardly get around. Just try Red 
Pepper Rub and you will have the 
quickest relief known. Nothing has 
such concentrated, penetrating heat 
as red peppers. Just as soon as you 
apply Red Pepper Hub you will feel 
the tingling heat. In three minutes 
It warms the sore spot through and 
through. Pain and soreness are gone.

Askuny seed ‘dcuggtet ter a-Jar of 
Row lee Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name Row- 
les on each package. (Advt)

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

A, ft. Graham
HO* Bread St 

E. M. Brown

THE MUTUAL UFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario,/ *-

‘The Net Cost Life Insurance Company”

Fill out oui 
motI u* fill 

laformotion 
Coupon" to- 
gordtaf Jnsur- 
«ace at Cost.

of her earning power before 
■he has made any prepara
tion for her future. Too late 
she finds nothing ahead but 
the prospect of a room in a 
boarding house all the rest 
of her days. A Mutual Life 
endowment policy coming 
due at that time would give 
her sufficient capital to 
finance a little home of her 
own.

Do you ever get tired ofboard- 
infcJtpMei’ Take yqur, scissor* 
and clip this coupon below, fill in 
the particulars called for and mall 
it to us to-day. We can help you.

:^v

&

* MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE S, VICTORIA
201-4 Times Bidding

_ F. ML McGregor, District Manager; T. E. Marrlner, J. W. Okell, H. F. Shade, W. H. Bart ham, W. 
Ietyre, J. C. McNeill, City Agents. * . _ t
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

New Model Bon-Ton 
Corsets for Spring

Corsets, for the slender to medium figure 
made of satin stripe material, shadow 
boning and elastic top. A free hip corset
and moat excellent value at........$5.50
A Kubber-Top Corset, for the average 
stout figure, made of heavy pink coutil.
They are boned with wundabohn, have 
graduated clasp and extra long skirt.
An effective corset at ................$5.00
A Heavy White Coutil Corset, for the
fteiihy egiirpr’wmt mMmm hw; gtïaw'-’
ated steel, two hooks below front clasp, 
an elastic thigh reducer and extra strap 
to adjust through, the abdomen . .$8.00

____ _ ' —Corsets, First Floor

•tore Heure: • aunt, to i p.ni V» 1 p.m. Saturday, 4

Jüînouncin
j

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Marabou Stoles and 
Capes at Greatly 
, Reduced Prices

This is a favorable opportunity to oeeurc 
a fashionable Maribou Cape or Stole at 
a real bargain prier. They arc handsome 
in appearance, well made and arc most 
desirable for Spring wear.
Five only, regular $15.75 at, each. $8.75 
Fifteen only, reg. $18.75, each, $10.75 
Une only, regular 00 at ....$13.75 
One only, regular $45.00 at ... .$23.50 
TwdOnîy, Chiffon arid Maribou‘ Capes,
regular $24.00 at ........................$12.75
One Black and White Feather Boa, regu
lar $17.50 at ..................................$8.75

—Main Floor

Presenting All the Latest Developments in Women’s Ready-to- Wear
An Array of Dainty’

DRESSES
They Will Please the 

Most Exacting

$19.75 to $75.00
Our display of pretty dresses will surely 
hold the attention of those who have a 
desire for the absolutely perfect gown, in 
regard to design and the blending of the 
shades and. materials entailed in develop
ment.
There are dresses of Canton crepe, taffeta, crepe 
de Chine and crepknit, materials of dependable 
quality and fine texture, that drape superbly. 
The trimmings are of Paisley, lace, and the 
pleated “Bertha” collar is much in evidence. 
Many of the softer materials are made with ac
cordion pleated panels, or drapes in cascade 
effect on the aides. The taffeta dresses are very 
pretty, having frills and shirring and flare skirta 
with uneven hems. Touches of almond green 
(a new shade) is a favorite color for panels, 
collars and sleeves.
AU on view in the Mantle Department.

• —First Floor

Children’s Dresses
The New Styles for Spring

Pretty Organdie Dresses, in dainty colors and styles, 
pale pink, pale blue and white, very neatly trimmed 
with frills or plain. Sizes suitable for the ages of 8 
to 14 years. Excellent values at $8.50 to $7.50 
Colored Voile Dresses, in novelty styles, blue, mauve 
and pink ; made suitable for the ages of 18 to 14 years.
Priced at $5.75 to .......................................... . $7.50
Colored Gingham Dresses, in all the newest styles, 
plain or panelled and patterned in stripes or checks.
For the age» of 8 to 14 years, $4.50 to........$8.50
Wash Dresses With Bloomers to Match, made from 
ginghams and chambrays; pink, blue or tan, finished 
with colored stitching. The bloomers have clastic at 
waist and knee.
For the ages of 3 to 6 years, at.........................$1,50
For the ages of 8 to 9 years at.........................$1.90
Children’s doth Dresses, in shades of fawn, brown 
and Saxe, very daintily trimmed with contrasting 
•hades. Sizes for the ages of 8 to 12 years ... .$7.90

-—Children’s, First Floor

The Kiwanis 
Minstrel 

Show
In Aid of tjic

JUBILEE
HOSPITAL

. MABCH 10 and 20

PANTAGES
THEATRE

Tickets for Sale in the 
Music Dept.

Children’s Middies—Best Styles—Big Vaines
White Jean Middies, in “Balkan” hip length and regulation styles, made with 
detachable collars and in navy and cadet. Sizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years, at
$1.50 and ....................................................................................... ..........$2^25
New Bromley and Hip-Length Middies, peach, Nile, Copenhagen and rust, trimmed 
with white collars and cuffs. For the ages of 8 to 14 years. Bromleys at $1.90 
Hip St vie at ........... • ’As*****».............v ........... ..... ......................,***»,•««•»- • - • $1.75

—Children's, First Floor

New and Distinctive 
FOOTWEAR

For Women
Every New Style and Fancy is Here—Shoes to Match 

Any Costume—Por Afternoon or Evening
In selecting our stock of Spring Shoes for women our buyers have searched every 
noted market in America, and nothing has been' misn-d that would tend to make our 
display measure up to the best in the Dominion. Here you will find the daintiest 
of evening footwear in the finest leathers and combinations. New Strap Pumps, the 
popular “Cut-Out" Effects in patent, suede or softest kid; Oxfords and Street Shoes 
iif styles that have made them popular. A11 in the best leathers and, best of all. they 
are moderately priced.

Ask to see our new style Evening Slippers.
—Worften'fl Shoe», First Floor

Don’t fail to visit our Shoe Department 
You will be interested. -

ELIS week we draw aside the 
curtain to give our patrons a 
comprehensive view of our 

complete assembly of the season’s 
favorite modes in Women’s Spring 
Apparel. Naturally our Mantle De
partment will be the centre of attrac
tion, where a galaxy of beautiful 
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Gowns, Bloùses 
and Sweaters, tell the- story of our 
success in bringing under one roof 
the. choice of the Fashion Centres 
throughout the world.
The Department is now arranged so 
that every garment may be viewed to 
the greatest advantage.
You are cordially invited to come and 
enjoy this display of Fashion’s favor
ites for Spring, Î923.

—Mantles, First Floor

New Coats
Fashioned in the Season’s 

Most Effective 
Styles

$12.95 to $35.00
There is no doubt that from this large 
assembly of the season’s new models you 
may readily select a coat that will please 
your taste. There are full length or three- 
quarter coats, modelled from polo cloth, 
velour or tweeds. Loose or belted effects, 
with slash or patch pockets and many art
fully embroidered. They have gathered, 
tailored or convertible collars and shown in 
shades to suit alL Sizes range from 16 to 44.

—Mantles. First Floor

New Style Wraps That Have a Prominent 
Plâce on the Stage of Fashion -

The new Wrap* now shown in the Mantle Department are certainly different from 
the ordinary, both in style and distinctiveness. They are made from-hest grade re
tour», Bolivia and silk - Marvetla cloths, in cross-over one-button models or Russian 
effects. The trimming consists of embroidery, silk stitching and tassels. They are " 
fully lined and shown in shades of black, navy, fawn or brown. Prices range" from 
$35.00 to........................................................................................................ . $125.00

______ ’_________ : ________ •  ................. .....................- L ——- —Mantles, First Floor

A Complete Display of

BLOUSES
Any Style or Quality You 

Desire, Priced at

$5.95 to $15.75
Yon could scarcely imagine a style that ia not on display 
in our assembly and all are eminently fashionable. 
Blouses of Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Caravan Silks, 
Silk Jersey. Habutai, Broche Crepe de Chine, Paisley, 
Crephntt and Radius*-Bowkover-blouse -or tuck-in etyter 
with round or “V” necks; Jacquette Blouses with col
lars. long, three-quarter or short sleeves. There is also 
the popular “Bertha” collar, shawl collars with one but
ton .fastening; front and side fastening with buckle, and 
many others, including beaded and braided models with 
short or long sleeves. A truly wonderful display, in manv 
beautiful shades. —Biou.e»," Finit Floor

The Accepted 
Modes in

SPRING
SUITS

Smart, Distinctive and 
Different From the „ 

Usual
Suits of Tricotine and Poirct Twill, 
featuring the new box coat or Russian 
blouse effects, trimmed with braid or 
embroidery with touches of color. 
There are Smartly Tailored Suits 
modeled in long hues and finished with

1 >yi‘**H*tirh«uhfg> of wlf-tnâtertiH; TUnw are
also shown a selection of Three-Piece 
Suit* that are greatly in favor this 
season. The coats made in box effect, 
the dress tops made of Paisley or plain 
silks to match the coat linings. These 
Fashionable Suits range in price from 
$25.00 to ............................ $95.00

New Lingerie in Many Dainty Styles
Gowns of Fine White Mull, in pointed shoulder effect of wide lace, others of
Georgette and silk crepe. Offered at, each................................................ . $3.90
Gowns of Fine Mull, in white, with top of fine lace and trimmed with brocaded satin 
ribbons. Others are made of mauve and pink mull, neatly hand-embroidered. These
arc excellent value at, each.......................................................................,.........j,, $3,50
Satinette Pyjamas, made in two-piece styles and offered in all the desired shades. Priced
at, a suit ....................................................................................................................... $5.75
Envelope Chemisés of Silk Midi and Fine Nainsook, delicately band-embroidered and
lace trimmed. Price, a suit. $3.55 and................. ..............................................  $3.90
See These New Garments in the Wkitewear —rmt Floor

54-Inch Tricotine and 
Serge, Selling at, a 

Yard, $3.75
54-Inch AU-Wool Navy Tricotine, in a perfect dye and 
a weight that will make up well in suits, skirts, etc.
Very social value at, a yard ..."....................... ..$3.75
54-Inch All-Wool Navy Serge, a “Betsey ” verge of soft 
texture and excellent dye. A most practical material 
for dresses, suits and skirts. Will wear well and i 
have a fine appearance. Price, a yard ......

—Dr*»» Good»,

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
T"
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KIRKHAM’S SPECIALS
I to 1 Shoe Polish, all kinds, or 
Black Knight Stove Polish,
3 tins for..................... 2($<*
Ideal Silver Polish, large bots.r 
splendid polish, regular * 25c 
for............. ............................ 18ÿ

Powdered Bath, tin ..........5o
Powdered Alum, ]>er pkt., 5< 
Sulphur, per pkt., 5<t and 8< 
Senna Leaves, per pkt. .. .9< 
Ceiling Brooms, each .. i .25c 
Palmolive Soap, 3 large tab 
lets ................    25ft

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Fairy Soap, 4 tablets .............................. ...............25?
Sunny Monday Soap, 4. large white bars ...............................25<t

With Bach Purchase 1 Tin Zebo Stove Polish Free

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
«12 FORT STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET

Women !
See the smart street shoes in Oxford and one-strap 
effects which we have marked for
Consolidation Male Clearance at

1203 Douglas 
Street MUTEES SON

one store only
Saywird
Building

Old Dutch
M Apt- IN •_ -r. - .

Keeps
1 n

fL the bathroom 
I !,(.1 DV<vr 1 spotless.Use it 

on walls.enamel 
PSiltZi tubs, basins and 

WÊF'xMX nickel fittings FTltLSl etc. 0 A

lliiillui^dniimMmi^kllillliiimljMiii!ii!iu:iiiillllllllll||ll!!!l'l!!!li;!!!l|l!l||||||||||Jt|

iAlittle ^oes olongwd^

PERRIN
A Fitting Finish to a 
Well-Ordered Lunch

t'vMiïFÎ»

■" When the stormy winds do hhw " 
3a Rws the old sea song, and it would be good advice to add

■ ■ _• ■”

nt,

DRINK s-\

Baker’s Cocoa
It is warming and sustaining, for it 
has genuine food value, and maj/ be 
safety indulged in arty hour of the 
daj> for it is stimulating only in the 
sense that pure food is stimulating. 

It is delicious too.
Made in canada bt

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
>7*e D«U. M.xi.

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
Booklet of Chain Recipes sent free

Ml MOVEMENT
MM 01115

Social Committee Plans Su
pervised Recreation at 

Weekly Gatherings
GIH» from nine to thirteen year» of 

age will he the special care of the 
Social Committee of the Y. W. C. A. 
under a girls' work plan which is 
about to be consummated. For this 
movement the clwbroom of the Con- 

**ona* - ehtuvtr httr been secured 
and under efficient supervision 
wholesome play and recreation will 
be provided for the little one». This 
branch of the “Y** work commenced 
this afternoon from 2 until 4 o'clock.

The above report was one of many 
given at yesterday'» meeting of the 
Board of Director» held In the Y. W. 
C. A. yesterday afternoon, Mr», t’hss. 
Bishop presided. Mr. O. J. Jackson 
was greeted as a new member of the 
directorate and on request was allo- 

tiw membership commit-,

The general secretary reported the 
musical recital, arranged by Dr. 
Watson and given in the Empress 
Hal room March 6 as a great suc
cess. Receipts from sale of tickets 
as reported to date are, $170.71., and 
are a splendid contribution towards 
the new building fund. The Hoard 
expressed Its great appreciation to 
Dr. and Mrs. Watson for their untir
ing efforts. Others Included In the 
special vote of thanks were: Mr. R. 
H. Cox. Mr. Drury Pryve, Miss Ina 
Gordon and Mr. George Patterson, 
the latter having had former pleas
ant associations with the YWCA 
in the Middle West.

The various committees outlined 
plans for coming activities. The 
membership committee is arranging 
a Shamrock tea to be -held March 17 
in the association building, Yates 
**22*' Ihe mutdeal programme for 
wnich is being prepared by MJm 
Hemming. The religious committee 
Is planning a sale of home cooking. 
tat*rP aC® end dele to be announced

report of the 
&,«'d "urk «-«*ven b,

ln,<-rt*tlnI report of the ren 
era! secretary contained details 
work and activai., m the house 
{• •“ »“jwr«ted that In future

,0 lht K"u
WOMEN’S CANADIAN 

CLUB WILL HAVE 
S0PRAN° RECITAL

An unusual treat la to he accord 
ed member» of the Women's Can 
adlan Club at the next regular meet 
Hlînêh. ïUf",»y. Marrl' 20. when 
r ^‘“tjyr.no

, ^? r' Iw,n nvB A i,,ng re
cital. Mine Nelson received her 
early musical education In England, 
and hold, advanced certificate, of 
™. u°y»l Academy and the Itoyal
wtn kI-mI Siullc. Her programme 
will bè preceded by aTfrrtef paper on 
"Canadian Progress lit Music," by 
Harry Charlesworth.

EMPLOYEES DANCE
Employees and heads of depart - 

ments of the Victoria Steam Laundry 
spent a* very enjoyable evening nt 
Harmony Hall. Fort Street, last even- 
kw- when the first -of a WH8« of 
social events was staged. |he affair 
taking the form of a dance which 
began at 8 o’clock and continuel until 
midnight. Following the dance re
freshments were served. The com- 
Peny furnished the hall and Findler's 
orchestra was in attendance.

About one hundred and sixty at
tended, and everyone voted the af
fair the most enjoyable of the season. 
Manager Mark W. Graham, who has 
directed the affairs of the concern 
for over Ten years, was present, and 
was delighted to see his employees 
having such a pleasant time. The 
ladies served the refreshments in 
dainty fashion. All agreed that the 
first "Get Together" celebration was 
a huge success. f

W: P. Jeune was given credit iÇir 
much of the success of the affair and 
the following very ably assisted : C. 
Ward, master of ceremonies; Misses 
Murphy, Barr, Hill. Mr. Tyson and 
Mr. T. Wallace, refreshment commit
tee: Mr. Brown was in charge of 
card games.

jridl

Miss Steers, of Portland, was a 
visitor in Victoria on Thursday, on 
her way tp Vancouver.

o o o 
Mr. Ley land, of the Great West 

Life Insurance Company, Winnipeg, 
is in Victoria on. a business trip, 

o o o 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Lane, of

Local Council of , Women,—The
Isocal Council of Women will meet 
on Monday, March 12. at 2.50 p. m., 
at the Arts and <’rafts room, Union 
Rank Building. Reporta not given 
at the annual meeting will be read, 
and resolutions from the National 
Council will be dealt with. Mrs. V, 
H. MacLachlan will speak on Publi 
Health. A very interesting and 
profitable afternoon is assured.

First AidTrEgkTmiL—Lake Hill 
Women's Institute will commence 
First Aid class Tuesday, March 13, 
at 7.46 p.>n.. in the North Dairy 
School with Dr. Bapty as lecturer. 
Anyone In the district who would 
care to Join this class may obtain 
full particulars from Miss Dougms, 
Lake Hill, or phone 1994Rl.

noon for St. John, N. B., from where 
they wlh nail for England.

o o o
Messers. J. J. Warren, of Toronto, 

and Mr. Lome A. Campbell, of Ross 
land are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

o ® o 
Miss Eileen Haslam, of the nursing 

staff of SL Joseph's Hospital, left 
yesterday for Nanaimo for a brief 
holiday.

o o o
Hr. Herbert Fullerton, of West»- 

minster, who has just returned from 
a trip to Florida, was a visitor in 
Victoria yesterday.

0*0
Mrs. R. Blackwood, who has been 

visiting friends in this city. Is leav
ing to-morrow for her home in Belle
vue, Washington.

o o o
Mr. John F. Puttock, of Parle, who 

left on Thursday with the Vanderbilt 
party for a trip to the Orient, In
tends returning by way of Victoria 
In order to enjoy golfing here, 

o o o
Miss Alma Burns and Mr. W. R. 

Kelley were united In marriage last 
evening by Rav. F. A. P. Chadwick at 
Ht. John’s Church. Mr. and Mrs. Kel
ley will make their home in this city, 

o o o 
Miss Marguerite Morgan, of San 

Francisco, arrived in Victoria on 
Thursday to spend a month with 
friends. At present Miss Morgan is 
the guest of Mies May Lewis, 
Superior street*

------ — ...-O-» ----------------
Mrs. G. R. McTsvleh, Tompson Ft 

entertained yesterday afternoon at 
her home with five tables of bridge 
in honor of her guest. Mrs. Webb, of 
Spokane.

o o o 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson- and Miss Bar

bara Gibson left on yesterday after 
noon's boat for Seattle, where for the 
week-end they will be the guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Godfrey Booth, Capitol 
Hill.

o o o 
Members of Division 18 of the Vic

toria High School were the hosts to 
students of Division 20 at a delight
ful dance given last evening at tb# 
home of Miss Ruth Herabroff, Craig* 
darroch Road. About fifty young 
people were present.

o o o 
Miss Green, of Belleville, Ontario, 

le & visitor In Ottawa, the gyiest of 
her brother and sister-in-law. Sen 
ator end Mrs R. F. Green, of Vic
toria. who sre residing at the Rox- 
borough Apartments ^during the ses

o o o
Brigadier-General and Mrs. J. M. 

Roas and members of the staff of 
M. D. No. 11 will be among the Vic
torians attending the -Sp Pntrlck 
ball which the Irish Fusillera will 
hold In the Vancouver Hotel <tn Fri
day. March 18.

______ o o o _____
A jolly IUMI. %ià «petit at The home 

of Capt. and Mrs. Foote on Thurs
day evening when a number of’young 
folks paid a visit to their son Ken
neth. Among those present wefe: 
Capt. and Mrs. Foote, Mrs. Brown, 
the Misses Phyllis Elliot, Clara Al
len. Hazel Clyde. Jessie Pollard. 
Edith Greene Gladys Elliot. Viola 
Kinsley, l*aura Burbldge. M. Edgar,
M. MacMillan, Messrs. Joe Streeter. 
Kenneth Foote. Grant Johnston, Ned 
Miller. Louise Burbldge and Kenneth 
Waites.

o o o
Mrs R. F. Green, of Victoria, B.C., 

wife of Senator Green, who is in 
town for the nession. entertained on 
March 1 at a perfectly appointed 
luncheon at the Country Club. 
Covers were laid for sixteen, the 
guests Including J*dy Borden, Mrs. 
i, A„Ca'd*r- Mr« W. H Bennett, 
Mr*- W J. Roche. Mre. E. I. «chaff- 
ner, Mrs. IV. G. McQuarrie. Mies 
Bradbury, Miss Tlllie Bradbury Mrs 
Arthur Melghen, Mrs. O. D. Robert- 
sot?. Mrs. C. E. Tanner. Mrs. A. A. 
McLean, Mra R. J. Crowe. Mrs. H.
W. Bowie, and Miss Green, of Belle
ville -Ottawa Citizen.

Mr. W. M. Gordon, of Winniepg, Is 
■laying at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
Last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Drum- 

mond-Hsy entertained at a bridge 
party at their home, "The Dingle,"
Gorge Road. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Dunlop, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Bxadahaw, .Mr* and Mrs. Hayward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton, Mrs. Glllls, 
Mra Johnson and Miss Johnson, 

o o o
Capt. the Hon. W. H. Jolllffe, A. 

D.C., who was In Victoria during the 
visit of Their Excellencies last Bum
mer, entertained recently at lunch
eon at the Country Club, Ottawa, in 
honor of hi» mother, Lady Hylton. 
The guests Included Hon. and Mrs. 
Edgar N. Rhodes. Mrs. W. H. Row- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Montague Bate, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bassett and SirHehry NewbolL.....

o o o
A most enjoyable farewell party In 

honor of James Palmer was hfcld at 
the home of Mr. and Mre. A. Calder- 
wood, 668 Niagara Street, by Division 
IV. of the Victoria High Rchool. The 
evening was .spent In games and 
dancing. Among the guests were 
Miss Mary Hamilton, the Misses June 
Arnason, Dorothy Dewar. Mary 
Hall, Margaret Cawthorne. Florence 
Stevens, Grace Hoffman. Dorothy 
Smith, Sarah Fisher, Beulah Hod- 
dlnot, Marais Dell. V, MacNaughton 
and Messrs. Alfred, Wahls, John 
Karelll, Gordon Daniels. Cecil Dick. 
Thomas Whiteley, Roy Hsmbly, Har
old Blackett, Robert Mitchell. James 
Palmer, Richard Phillips, Malcolm 
Calderwood and Herbert Warren, 

o o o
In honor of Mr. W. Bromley's 

birthday his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Cousins. 2146 Irma Street, entertain
ed at & surprise party last evening ut 
her home. The evening was spent 
In games and dancing. About mid
night the guests sat down to a buf
fet supper. Among the Invited 
guest# were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wat* 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid, Mr. 
and "Mre. Harry Popham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Genge, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dalxlel, 
Mra Bob Moncreiff, Mrs. J. Brom
ley. Miss Gertie Bromley. Miss
Dorothy Grlmshaw, Miss Catherine
MacAbee. Mr. W. Bromley, Mr. Jack 
Williams, Mr. Jack Wells, Mr. George 
Neary. Mr. Caeey Jones. Mr. Bennett, 
Mr. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Cousins.

O o o
Their Excellencies the Governor- 

General and Lady Byng of Vlmy en
tertained at dinner recently at 
Government House when those who 
had the honor of being present were 
lion. W. 8. and Mrs. Fielding, Miss 
Fielding, Hon. and Mrs. J. A. Robb, 
Hon. 11. H. and Mrs. Bostock. Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Justice and Mre. Duff. Hon. 
Hugh and Mrs. Guthrie, Hon. W. II. 
Thorne. Hon. O. H. and Mrs. Barn
ard. Mr. Robert Fork#. MB. and 
Mra Forke, Mr. Herbert Marier, 
M.P., and Mra Marier, Colonel Mur
ray McLaren. M.P., and Mrs. Mac- 
Laren, Mr. If. P. Hill, M.P.P, and 
Mrs. Hill. Major-General and Mrs.
B. Aihtm. Ta» ühljaosA consul 
General and Mra. Tsur, Major-Gen
eral A. B. Perry, Mias Alice Caron. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gill, Lfeut.- 
rVdottei James W. Wood*, and Mrs. 
Woods, the Rev. G. P. and Mrs. 
Woolkombe, Major W. D. and Mrs. 
Hcrrtfffé.

o o o
Mrs. Charles Camsell. of Ottawa 

entertained recently at a delightfully 
srranged tea and musical party held 
at her residence in honor of Mrs W 
H. Sutherland, of Victoria, B.C. Dur
ing the afternoon Mrs. George Mc- 
Kenxle, of the Yukon, who possesses 
a beautiful contralto voice, contri
buted solos and was accompanied in 
a charming manner by Mrs. F. J 
Horning on the violin and Mrs. A. D. 
Cartwright at the piano. Mrs. Horn
ing also gave a violin solo, with Mrs 
Cartwright playing the piano aceom- 
pantmer*. Choicest of daffodils were 
used In adorning the tea table, over 
which Mrs. Guy Toller presided. Mrs. 
Herbert I. Thomas and Mrs. Harry 
Etches assisted in the tea room. 
Among the guests were Mrs. J. H 
King. Mrs. O. T. Baird, of Andover. 
N.B.; Mrs. Fred Toller. Mrs. Bacon. 
Mrs. Bostock, Mrs. Ralph Smith, of 
Vancouver; Misses ODonahoe. Mrs. 
Charles Stewart, Mrs. W. R. Mother- 
well, Mlea Motherwell. Miss Miriam 
Rogers, of Perth ; Mrs. W. W. Cory 
Airs. A. C. Hardy. Mrs. Penefather.' 
Mrs. J. A. Machado and Mrs. R. s.
M inner

PROMINENT CHURCH 
- WOMAN IS DEAR

Mrs. J. J. Steele of Toronto 
Was Pioneer of Presby

terian W.M.S.
There passed away recently at her 

home, 65 Rowan wood Avenue, Toronto, 
in the person of Mrs. Janie* J, Steele, 
one who for almost forty-eight years 
was closely associated wit,h the many 
and varied branches of tne Women’s 
-Missionary -Socrfety. of the-PreMiyterton' 
Church. Western Division.

The Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety was organised in 187C, in old 
Khox Church, Toronto, on part of the 
site now occupied by the Robert Simp
son Company. A-t the end of the first 
year Its membership had reached 
ninety-four, Mrs. Steele being one of 
the active members, but then known to 
the Society as Miss Ewart. The next 

1877, she became an

Esquimalt Concert 
Materially Aids 

-" School Milk Fond

year. 1877, she became an Auxiliary 
president, and from that time op until 
1914 held office as Auxiliary, Presbyterlal 
or General Council ^resident During 
ihts time—a period or thirty-eight years 
—there had been four presidents of the 
General ROttety—Mfs. “McT^areh. ' Mrs " 
Ewart (the mother of Mrs. Steele), 
Mrs. Short reed, who held the office for 
twelve years, and Mrs. Steele, ho well- 
known to the Society at large as Emily 
J. Steele. ” .

The year 1914 saw the consummation 
ci amalgamation between the three mis
sionary societies then st work in the 
Presbyterian Church, the W. F. M S.. 
the Montreal Missionary Society, first 
organised in connection with the Church 
of Scotland, and the Women’s Home 
Missionary Society organised In 1908 In 
the same old Knox Church, on Queen 
Street, Toronto. Mrs. Steele became 
president of the United Society and 
continued in office until May. 1920. Her 
last visit to Victoria was in 1916.

Although at finit slow to be convinced 
of the desirability of union, she went 
forward determined to do her utmost 
to make the new society a greater 
newer than the three séparafe societies 
had been. Her special interest had 
been with the foreign work, and during 
the thirty-eight years a sum somewhat 
over a million and a half had been 
raised, the membership being thirty- 
six thousand. During all that time no 
year showed an adverse balance, nor 
did the expenses for any one year ex
ceed $2.000, so carefully was the work 
planned. The office work was entirely 
voluntary service.

Up to the time of her death. Mrs. 
Steele continued a faithful member of 
the Executive Board, being one of the 
Honorary Presidents with full voting 
powers. Because of her long expert- 
< nee, wise Judgment and rare patience 
in the presence of difficulty, she made a 
rich contribution to the management 
of the Society e affairs.

In former times, the Society has paid 
tribute to the standard bearers of earth r 
>earw, amongst whom the late Mrs. 
Steele will occupy an honored place,
A memorial service was held in Bloor 
r.treet Church. Toronto. Interment be
ing made in Dundas, Ontario, where her 
childhood years were spent.

“MOTHER GOOSE”
RHYMES CONCERT

The Lam peon Street School milk 
fupd benefited to the extent of $80 
as a result of the very successful 
concert given by the Esquimalt 
Parent-Teacher Association In the 
school auditorium last evening.
Reeve Lock le y tôèk- the chair. * '

The concert was opened by the 
Lampson Street School choir, which 
wave two group* of nongs In the 
course of the evening under their 
director. Mr. Fred Wadding ton. The 
work of this choir Is well known and 
It need only be said that they lived 
up to their reputation. The out
standing favorites they rendered last 
night appeared to be "Danny Boy,".
"It's Quiet Down Here" and'
"Cuckoo." Mr. Ira Dilworth and 
Miss McKay acted as accompanists.

Vocal -aolos were given by Miss 
McDonald, who sang "The Lass

.My i-aml. and Mrs. Morton Angus handsome «•«■«;. continuous mum 
MciJonald." All the singers w'ere *u»twuti> p«l*j; fuit iron frame,
heartily encored. Mr. Jaoit J’ullan’» 
violin solos also met with much ap
preciation, to which he generously 
responded.
* Little Miss Hyslop gave great 
pleasure to her audience, first in afur * * ‘

Heintzman & Co.
Art Upright—Model Ionic 

<>*r lente Vprisht in one of the most 
artistically abd perfectly constructed 
pianos made the world over—poa- 
srwains a richness of tone and dell, 
cafiy of touch that ha. given It* a 
first place in Canadian homes troua 
Coast to Coast.

Auxiliary

The "Mother Goose" concert given 
by the choir of the First Congrega
tional Church recently liras so suc
cessful that special requests for re
petition have been received from 
many sources. The costumes for the 
most part were made by the repre
sentatives of the various characters 
themselves, notàble exceptions being 
those worn by the Three Fiddler» of 
"Old King < which were kindly
loaned by Mis. L Curtis, ITt$ DMg* 
las Street.

The programme has been ampli
fied and with the additlon.il num
bers will provide a thorôughly en
joyable entertainment for vonn^- and 
those who are past their younger 
days, but still young in spirit. The 
initial performance was enjoyed by 
a very warm and appreciative audi
ence, the schoolroom of the church 
being filled to capacity, and in view 
of the many expressions of epprov.il, 
it is practically certain that Friday 
next will see the ushers taxed to 
the limit of their ingenuity to prr- 
vide seats.

ighland dance in costume and 
afterwards, attired as a sailor lad. 
in the hornpipe. The juvenlfb pipe 
band gave several seleetiohs, and 
also took part with others in a very 
amusing farce entitled "A Mock 
Marriage.0 in which, besides the 
mock bride and groom with their 
respective - families, such distin
guished guests as "Maggie and 
Jiggs" and the "‘Gold Dust Twins" 
were present to add to the mirth.

MUCH WORK IS
ACCOMPLISHED BY 

ST. JOSEPH’S W.A.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Woman's Auxiliary of ml 
Her Joseph's Hospital was held yester

day afternoon in the nurses’ recre
ation rooms, with the president. Mrs. 
John Hart, in the chair, and a large 
number of members present. For 
tho tax day to be held on May 19. 
the proceed* of which are to be do
nated towards a new maternity 
ward. Mrs. R. L. Miller was ap
pointed convener. Members were 
tequested to bear in mind the linen 
shower to be^hold on Sh Joseph’s 
Day, March 1». Mrs. Angus Camp
bell reported that arrangements 
were belng made for the annual card 
party to bo held in April, announce
ment of the date to be made later.

Mrs. MacLatighlin, convener of the 
sewing committee, reported the 
completion of the following articles 
for the month of February : Band
ages. 39; nurses' caps, 14; cover*/ 

sponges. 1.018; faco towels, ill; 
binders, 69; pads, 4; catgut sutures, 
158; sheets, 9; gowns, 4; mending 
9; wringers, 16; roller towels. 20; 
table covers, 2; operating gowns. 
16; diapers, 27: ether masks. 6; 
harracoats. 4; making a total of 
1,640 pieces.

This Plano la made In specially 
ae|«cted ven^cf; contain» the Helnts- 
nian * Co. patent h«raffle brida

............... » U 11 II 1,11 iriiuv,constructed on principle of our Grand 
Pianos; double veneered, ttf-chord 
overstrung scale Helntsman & Cat 
double repeating action.
Till* Model la on eshlbltlea at wmt 

»w Miowrooma 
NEW AKC’ADE Ht II.DING.

1113 Government fit. 
Catalogue and Prices on appllcaUes

Heintzman
a Co., Ltd. Now Star*

■Theg
COLBERT
Plumbing and 

Heating 
Co. Bet. 1881

Thrift and

worth your 
while,

And while sav
ing, smile,
•mile, smile. 

Dainty Dorothy
|HE8E are 
thrift days 

every
Jand, and the women of America 
are proving that they can make 
their clothes serve them with 
more stylish fidelity than ever be
fore. With our superior methods 
of cleaning dyeing and sanitary 
pressing we can serve you.

PHONE: 380»

MAIN OFT.£/WORKS
350 COOK ST.V 
VICTORIA.B.C/

Mr. Em* Kr.nleyoldr, of Vancou
ver, ia in the city on a bualnea* trip, 
and la a guest at the Empress Hotel.

First Congregational Church
FRIDAY, MARCH 1«TH

Mother Goose 
Rhymes

In

Song and Costume
Repetition by Special Request

See Our New Showroom
Good, Clean Carpets, 

Fluff Rugs, Etc.,
ts, Rugs. Mata, 

For Bale

THE CARPETERIA CO.
Ouly Address,- Ml and m Forii 

Phone 1466

YOUR HOME
■y H1LBN KENDALL

The Cold Cupboard
Stay to lunchson," begged the 

hoHtess. "This is my maids day out, 
and b have to get luncheon myself; 
but It will he much more fun if you 
two will only stay. Please do."

We couldn’t re
sist her. so we all 
put on her pretty 
colorful aprons 
and went merrily 
out to help. Her 
blue and white 
kitchen had been 
left in spotless 
order, and there 
really wasn't 
much to do. so 
we followed her 
about from pantry 
to white en
amelled table and 
then into the little 
Chippendale din
ingroom, where 
■he began setting

the table.
Presently everything was ready, 

from the lobster Newburg on the 
gss stove to the hot bhitmit she had 
popped into the oven. Then ahe 
quietly bent down before the dining
room window, beneath whlclf two 
white cupboard doors were built into——  *- — ^ - - - ASi-i.  .J ■rrom tne wnite
enamelled Interior ahe draw out

plate of firm Butter pate, a pitcher 
of cold, (but not frozen cream, a bowl 
of crlep cold salad "maltin'*.‘ and a 
glass dish of honey gelatine, filled 
with little cubes of fruit.

"This la my adorable cold cup
board.' she explained, "and until I 
had It built In, 1 spent miserable 
winters alternating between foods 
that had frosen out In the refriger
ator and foods that spoiled In here 
In the steam heat. The butter wae 
either ee hard that It chipped, or so 
•oft that It wouldn't shape. Mayon
naise was either froaen and curdled 
or eo warm that It curdled I. But 
here Is my ha|f-way house Between 
Bummer and Winter. Lettuce and 
oolory stay crisp but do not freeze. 
Milk keeps sweet and unfrozen. 
Everything chills to the queen’s

“t would have had this clipboard 
built out of my kitchen or pantry- 
window but the spaces beneath were 
not free, eo we had It built In here. 
Mary prepare, the ealaâ. the dessert, 
the butter pate and everything that 
naeda to be chilled for any meal, and 
putts It In haile. All that has ta be 
dene le to lift; It to the table. On 
very cold nights lopen the cupboardhouse t^làC .t’.oX-tehî*; 

has frozen this whole Winter long!"

I.O.D.E. LECTURE 
roANCELLED

Owing to illness Mrs. Charles 
G. Henehaw, of Vancouver, will 
b* unable to give the address on 
"The Island of Dreams" ar
ranged for Monday evening in the 
Alexandra Ballroom, under the 
auspices of the Municipal Chap
ter. I. (J. D. E. The address has. 
therefore, been cancelled, and 
holders of tickets will have their 
money refunded on application to 
the members of the I. O. D. E. 
frorn^ whom the same were ob-

Victoria Optical Shop
1027 Douglas Street.

MODERN SCIENTIFIC SIGHT 
TESTING.

GORDON SHAW
n»siat*r*d Optometrist ami Optician 

Phone 1522 Campbell Block

Safe
Milk

A Nutritious Diet for All Aies. 
Keep Horlick't Alwsyeon Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office,

Women with ideals want a 
paper with ideals. Therefore 
The Times—every evening.

If your oven is slow to heat you will find Egg-C
iust as slow to act— its double action insure: 
eavening with a slow or hot oven.

EGG-0
Baking Powder

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER*
A

A A

i...

Why Have Dull Walls ?

ANT well become*'quietly 
beautiful when done with 
AUbeztine. It is econot 

because of its unusually 1 
spread end covering que 
Attractive borders ere 
tained with oar stencil effects.

Lei M send the AlabaMee
s*U*ylinuferwiU

"•ASS'isa*"'
Perl», Ont • Winnipeg, Men.
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PLAYHOUSE
To night Lord Mulberry Bush will 

play his game or round and round 
the .mulberry bush to dodge his credi
tors‘foi- the last time. ‘The Cabaret 
Girl/' the charming little musical 
«■ogledy which ha# delighted the au
diences of this popular house for tho 
past two weeks will hold the boards 
for the last time, and with Its pas
sing goes one of the finest product
ions ever staged in Victoria. The 
music is absolutely fascinating, and 
the comedy Infectious. Audiences 
that have witnessed this production 
declare that there Is nothing to beat

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Playhouse—-The Cabaret Girl. 
Dominion — “The Kentucky 

Derbv ” featuring Reginald Denny.
Capitol—Anna Q. Nilsson, star

ing in “ Hearts Aflame.* 
Columbia—“The Last Trail.* 
Royal—Pela Negri, in “Passion.*

will be seen at the Dominion Theatre 
for tho last time to-day. Everyone 
has read of, heard about, or seen pic
tured the character of the old Ken
tucky colonel, that gallant figure of 
the South whose dominating note Is 
courtly generosity. In a film adapt
ed from an old stage play, “The Sub
urban," Universal presents Lionel 
Bchnore and Emmett King, character 
men of frequent successes, as Ken
tucky colonels of the old mint Julep 
aristocracy who stake their fortunes 
on their horses and think nothing 
of risking their all on Derby Day. .

COLUMBIA

■

N

Edward Johnson
#Tener, Metropolitan Opera C*.

ROYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE, TUESDAY, 

MARCH 13
Mail Order» Now Taken.

Box office seat sale. Royal Victoria 
Theatre. Friday, March f. 
Direction, Mrs. Ricardo, 

rickets ft.se to si.ee. plus 10* tax.

it, and many have attended as many 
as four times. Three acts crammed 
full of delightful musical numbers 
with a clever plot carried through 
«nappy dialogue that keeps the au 
dience in a state of hilarity the

.WWUiWSjteS. ,$!y.
and it Is to gorego a great deal or en
joyment to miss this show. Seats 
are now on sale for the remaining 
performances.

DOMINION
The almost limitless certainty of 

Southern hospitality, illustrated many 
time# in classics of American litera
ture. necieves a vivid picturlsatlon in 
“The Kentucky Derby," the Univer
sal-Jewel special production which

THE RETURN OF

JOSEPH
BONNET

Remarkable French Organist

Tuesday, March 27. 8.30 
Metropolitan Church

Ticket Throughout fl.10 
(Including tag)

Now on sale at Fletcher Bros.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY
Presents

ZANE GRAY’S
Celebrated Western ptory

TheLastTrail
The Biggest Western Photo- 

Drama Ever Made.
Comedy-Educational—Mutt and 

Jeff
All-Artist Orchestra 

Next Week: “ATTs Button»

Band Concert
AT THE CAPITOL 

16th Canadian Scottish Bsnd

Canadian Night
SUNDAY MARCH 11. 1.46
Sliver Collection at Door

XViltiam Fox is issuing this year many 
super-special pictures. Eighth in the 
Itet for release to the country st large 
Is “The Last Trail,'' Zane Grey's great 
Western tale, which will be presented 
again to-day at the Columbia Theatre.

A significant fact la that the making 
or three of these ambitious productions 
has fallen to the lot of the same direc
tor—Emmett J. Flynn. Why?

rhe answer Is found In the Fox »pe- 
cials> *'Shame'’ and “A Connecticut 
>ankee.“ Flynn's work on these was 
sujivrb In Us artistry and technique. It 
raised him suddenly to the petit of di
rectorial. Jams. M caused .William -Fox 

plat’s in his hahda the production of 
'The Last Trail,*' and then dismiss all 

Question of detail from his mind—con
fident that Flynn would get out of the 
subject every particle of entertainment 
that was in it.

Flynn is reported to have scored a 
triumph equal to that record In two 
previous specials. The public, it Is to 
be feared, gives too little thought and 
credit to the director of a picture. He 
"'ay be a giant or a pigmy—and Emmett 
•• Flynn hi a giant.

Miss Nilsson's Job is to ride through a 
flaming, hissing forest, through falling 
trees, gasoline-soaked foliage In the cab 
of “Old ironface," one of the first en
gines ever used ill Southern California, 
with her leading man, Craig Ward, fir
ing the engine for her. Her trip through 
this forest is made t® secure dynamite 
from the storehouse, with which the 
men will dynamite the ridge, and thus 
save the settlement below from being 
destroyed by the forest fire.

CAPITOL
girls of America—whst 

1sk to be a moving picture
Beautiful _ 

would you rtsl 
star?

Would you risk your priceless wo
man's % heritage—beauty—to do your 
day's work well—the way Anna Q. Nils
son did in “Hearts Aflame,” Reginald 
Barker’s latest production. nc— — 
seated at the Capitol Theatre?

The thousands of movie-mad girls the 
country over, according to women wri
ters, do not realise the tremendous risks 
and chances taken by moving picture 
stars in the accomplishment of one day 
--or one hour's work. These girls see 
only one phase of the life—the admira
tion given a famous actress, her lovely 
clothes, masculine devotion, money, 
charm, and the eternal fairybook ro-

With a cast of 
6,000. "Passion** Is 
the most wonderful 
film In existence.

ROYAL—TO-DAY

Pola Negri
The Great Polish Star, in

“Passion”
Exquisite Intimate Comedy! Breath- 
Catchlhg Thrills! Stupendous Pano

ramas!
The Love. Story of All Love Stories.

TO-DAY

“HEARTS
AFLAME”

Starring Anna Q. Nilsson and 
Frank Keenan.

A forest fire eo vivid you feel 
the heat and hear the big tree#

Ail

Also Chapter IV ef “THE NEW

LEATHER PUSHERS”
Usual Price».

NEXT WEEK
AT THE

When Knighthood 
Was In 
Flower

STARRING

MARION
DAVIES
Magnificent !

CRITICS i-Jve ac
claimed it with 
torrents of praise. 

It has smashed theatre 
attendance records 
wherever shown. Be
yond a doubt tliê ijinst 
a m as i ugly beautiful 
picture ever screened.

MINSTREL 
SHOW 

EXTRA
ORDINARY

r v

VICTORIA
KIWAMIS

CLUB
MINSTRELS

Is to be a guaranteed treat 
for old and young alike.

GOOD JOKES 
GOOD SONGS

Corner men and others will 
keep you screaming. He
rn e m b e r the date and
1 WWW

Pontages Theatre 
March 19 and 20
TICKETS LIMITED—GET 

YOURS NOW

Tickets obtainable nt sec
retary’s office. 635 Fort 
Street, phone 252, or from 
iny member of the Kiwanis 
Club.

PRICES
$1.50, $1.00, 76c and 60c

V

PROCEEDS 
IN AID OF 
JUBILEE 

HOSPITAL
JJj

ROYAL VICTORIA
It Is nbt often that any film concern 

can essay really mammoth screen pro 
auctions in this age of mounting prices, 
twatrte at thé oüti?éVth#f cn<*t is proMW- 
live. David W. Griffith#’ “Intolerance 
was the last photoplay of this class and
8report Ion. But - now comes the First 

rational with what is claimed to be 
perhaps the biggest super-drama or 

them all. It is entitled “Passion." and 
Is described as “the foremost screen 
epic." Home Idea of the aise of this 
•«reduction can be gained by contemplat
ing the fact that five thousand persons 
are in the cast. A further insight to the 
Immensity of this feature spectacle Is 
given in the claim that the ordinary 
motion picture camera was too limited 
in its scope to photograph nil the actions 
of certain of the unpeual mol» scenes In 
thts release, and consequently an in 
genious new invention had to "be de 
vised, with surprisingly gratifying re
sults. Further, the introduction of Fois 
Negri, the fâmoua Continental star. In 
this photoplay Is said to amount to 
revelation in the depth add power ef tl 
silent drama. It Is enthusiastically 
claimed for her that she has set a new 
high standard In character delineation 
in pantomime.

•'Passion'* is the attraction at the 
Royal V'ietorla Theatre to-night, and 
the management has made arrangements 
for a record-breaking business, in view 
of the exceptionally brilliant reputation 
this feature has attained in the other 
cities in which It has been exhibited. 
The story Is said to be replete with 
subtle thrills ànd It unfolds one of the 
most appealing love stories yet recorded. 
The fact that the principal character Is 
a little French milliner who rises to 
such a place of prominence that she 1* 
able to rule the king of her land lr 
sufficient inkling of tne Interesting po 
tentiahtv of her narrative. She rises 
only to fall again, and the depicting of 
her downward Journey is even more 
thrilling than her climb up the ladder of 
fame. Once she Is brought back to her 
old ground among the lowly masses, she 
finds herself the helpless target for uni
versal ha'tred which knows no mercy. 
Her ultimate fate if inevitably tragic.

Small Girl Iai sister's fiance slips 
i banana skinV: - “Look, mamma, 

he's worshipping the ground she 
treads on!"

DOMINION
TO-DAY

REGINALD DENNY
In the Tear's Melodramatic 

Triumph.

THE KENTUCKY 
DERBY

Thrill After Thrill by. Land 
and Sea.

See This Wonderful Picture

Usual Prices

PkAYHOllSE
LAST CHARGE

TO-NIGHT

“THE CABARET 
GIRL”

Music and Pep—Frolic and Fun 

Prices 30c, 65c, 85c Phone 3801

Columbia
Anglo-Canadian Picture Playe 

Present

LESLIE HENSON in

ALF’S
BUTTON

Unquestionably the Greatest 
Comedy Hit Yet Produced by 
Filmdom — A Real Scream of 

Screams

CUDIMI NIGHT
mance which apparently surrounds the | 
life she lives.

Every girl who has screen ambition 
should see "Hearts Aflame.*' and then 
ask herself, as she sees Mise Nilsson 
In the cab of a flaming engine, rushlni 
through a half-mile of Hell—“Would 
risk being burned to death, or perman
ently disfigured, and call It part of the 
day's work?" That Is Just what Miss 
Nilsson does In this I»uis B. Mayer
efeffgyi >—« «ra*»* «y Sunday Concert to Be De

In the great forest fire scene—gr 
because the critics of the country 
the audiences who have witnessed this 
Metro picture have greeted It as such

voted to Native Music
Following the series of nights with 

the music of the British Isles to
morrow evening will see “Canadian 
Night" at the Sunday band concert at 
the Capitol Theatre.

The soloists are Mrs. Holllnrake 
Brick and Mrs. Charles K. Wilson, 
the two clever young ladles, the 
Misses Critchard, who will play a 
pianoforte duet, and Charles Hunt's 
orchestra of ten pieces, contributing 
two selections. Mrs. Clifford Warn 
will aet as accompanist tn the ab
sence of Mrs. A. J. Gibson. The pro 
gramme Is as follows 
“O Canada'*
MMSh. "The Cftw*Aei.”.a*e. J. RyV*.
Overture, “Mirella ..................Gounod
Canadian War Bong, “When Jack

Comes Back" ...............  Thompson
Song, “Victoria, My Homeland"...

•........................... J. Douglas Macey
Mrs. Holllnrake Brick 

Accompanied by the Composer 
Valse. "Sunset on the SL Law

rence”...............................  Heller
Canadian Song. “Canada, Dear 

Homeland"
Pianoforte Duet, "Euryanthe Over

ture" ........................................... Weber
Mies Edith and Vera Critchard

Song, “Leetle Bateese" ......................
(Words W. H. Drummond, French- 
Canadian writer, musie by O’Hara) 

Mra. Charles Wilson 
Accompanied by Mrs. Clifford Warn. 

Selections—
(a) "Isle of Sweethearts."
(b) “Lovelight In Your Eyes."
. By Charles Hunt's Orchestra.

Song. “The Morning Wind"...........
.................................... Gena Branscom

Mrs. Holllnrake Brick 
Accompanied by Mrs. Clifford Warn, 

Fantasia, ‘‘On Popular and Var
sity Sengs of Canada" ...Barwood 
Including: "The Bugaboo," , ""The 
Maple Leaf,** "Seeing Nellie Home." 
“The Red River Valley," "Honor 
Old Varsity." •'Canadian Boat 
Song." “Canada, the Gem In the 
Crown," “Then Cheer, Cheer for 
Canada.’* May God JYeserve Thee. 
Canada," ‘'Good-night. Ladles," 
“Jingle Bells."

“RACING HEARTS"
WILL BE PRESENTED 

kJJHE CAPITOL
Despite the -statement that a good 

screen player muet be able to Interpret 
any role assigned, there are several in 
the cast of "Racing Hearts." a Para
mount picture starring Agnes Ayres, 
which will be seen at the Capitol Thea
tre next week, who have never been 
i nyen certain cnaracterlaations because 
t is doubtful whether or not they could 

fill them. Here are the players and the 
roles they have yet to be seen in:

Agnes Ayres has never yet played a 
grandmother character.

Theodore Roberts has yet to enact the 
part of a cherubic baby.

Richard Dix has never been called 
upon to walk upon water for the 
camera.

Robert Cain, throughout his long 
screen career, has never played a fem
inine lead.

J. Farrell MacDonald has never been 
photographed eating fire.

And the American public has waited In 
vain for Warren Rogers to walk through 
- ballroom scene on hie bands.

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 
WAS IN FLOWER” 

HEREIN MONDAY
wedding of Prlneeigorgeous

Tudor and King Louie XII of
Mary _____ ___ ^TT_, ......__J
France is one of .the picuireenua 
In the pirturised version of "When 
Knighthood Was In Flower." which had 
to be omitted from the stage production 
in 1901. The Cosmopolitan production of 
“When Knighthood Was In Flower." 
with Marion Davies In the role of Prin
ces* Mary Tudor, which comes to the 
Dominion Theatre next week, shows it 
In its entirety. Robert O. Vignola di
rected the picture, and Joseph Urban 
designed the elaborate settings, which 
are said to set a high water mark in 
filmdom.

“ALF’S BUTTON"
COMING TO THE 

COLUMBIA MONDAY
With the production of “Alfa 

Button," the Hepworth Picture Play, 
appearing next week at the Columbia 
Theatre, has made a big stride for
ward. Not only 1» it a remarkably 
clever story by W. A. Darlington, but 
It has been excellently produced by 
Cecil M. Hepworth, who has lost

Francis Borsill, F.R.H.S.
Will give his Illustrated Lantern Lecture 

on

“The Story of 
Mr. Punch”

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1.30
In the ^ ^

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HaEl '
Under the auspices of the Island Arts 

and Crafts Society 
Ttekem of. Admission SO OVNTt. * 

Now on sale at Fletcher Bros.

PYORRHOEA
may be prevented. Check the 
early symptoms—soft, spongy, 
bleeding gums DIOXINE Is 
prepared specially for this con
dition. It makes the gums firm 
and healthy. It prevents pyor
rhoea—5Cf apd #1.00 bottles 

—at—

VICTORIA OWL DRUG™
J C M“cFARUNt mgr

BOVvlSS v JCKN5v*i SIS V!CT0RiA6(

Citizens of Victoria
Tou are requested sot to ferget the

Testimonial
Concert

GEORGE J. DYKE
THTT**DAT, march is 

At ruUcw Theatre

Per years past Mr. Dyke has 
brought to the elty many of the 

world*s greatest artists.

Ticket# gl.se and SI.I>0 NOW at 
Fletcher Bros.

To-he eeehaeged at Fantagee Hex Of
fice on and after Tuesday. March 11.

UNITE»

m Store Heure 9 a. m. to 6 p. m*—Wednesdays 1 p.

a The Lily of France

Is the Beautiful Corset Worn by Beautiful 

Women to Make Them More 

Beautiful

MODELS WITHOUT LACINGS 
’ CAREFULLY FITTED

There are any number of ways to judgea Corset, 
and Lily of France invites yaur comparison on every 
point. First notice the Lily of France Corset as the 
corsetierc shows it. Your eye goes to its exquisite 
materials and beautiful workmanship. Then, try 
on a Lily of France, notice how the brocade and 
knitted elastic have been skillfully blended to form 
a slim, firm sheath, requiring no adjustment—no 
lacing.
Our new Spring Models are here and we invite your 
inspection.

New Ratines 

and Sponge 

Cloths

Plain and Fancy 
Weaves

Plain sponge cloth 
of fine soft weave, 
shown in sky, pink, 
coral, Copenhagen, 
putty, mauve, yel
low, w. h i t e and 
cream; .'<8 inches 
wide—75Ç a yard. 
Itatine of a better 
grade in nine new 
«hades — R1.35 » 
yard.
Ratines in novel 
stripe effect* on 
grounds of navy, 
grey, yellow and rose 
:i8 inches wide— 
$1.65 a yard. 
Check Ratines in two 
tones of grey and 
pink and maize; 38 
inches wide—fL65 
a yard.
Plaid and stripe Ra
tines on ground* of 
rose, maize, saxe, 
Copenhagen and put
ty; 38 inches wide—» 
91.75 a yard.
Novel stripe snd 
cheek Batin ear 
stripes with metal 
thread and silk fibre 
effects on ground 
shades of apricot 
bisenit and tan; 
checks are on mot
tled grounds includ
ing such shades a» 
rust, Copenhagen, 
russet, Belgian bloat 
these are with pretty 
harmonizing effecteg 
38 inches w i d e—* 
91.95 • yard.

'w
tale In telling It on the eereen. *

The author haa made fine play with 
the many humorous situations, and 
the film is crammed with capital 
comedy. Alf and bis mate. Bill, are 
Tommies to the backbone— the Tom 
mies we love. Leslie Henson makes 
Alf an irresistible character and Ger
ald Ames, James Carew, Gwynne Her
bert and Alma Taylor make up the 
clever cast.

Good gracious no, you have not 
finished reading the paper until you 
have read the store ads. The best 
new# le there.

'•Flaming Youth," most absorbing 
novel In years, starts in Sunday's 
Chicago HERALD AND EXAMINER. 
Circulation over a Million. Buy It 
JTo-day. ~ (Advt.)

Tickets are now on sale for the
Shriners’ Frolic and Carnival Dance

te be held et the
Armories, Bay SL, on Friday, April 6

The Frolic Is given under the auspices of Glseh Temple «hffaro 
Hand, whose members are determined to make this the event of 
the season.

Ticket# are 61.00 each and may be procured from any member 
of the Shriners* Band or the local Shriners. There Is a big demand 
for tickets, so get In early to avoid disappointment.

The following Committee ere In charge of arrangements: T, W, CL 
Hawkins, president; L. I». McLean, John Grant, Dr. B. C. Rftrhards. 
Newman Taylor. Robt. Morrison, W. Buckle. P. B. Schmeelk. Wâltw 
Luney. W. H. Richdale, chairman; 8. D. Wales,-------*-----. Wales, secretary.

FOR RESULTS USB TIMES CLASSIFIED ADSL

VALUE
Evening Dinner 80c.

Luncheen 60c.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CAFE

Chflffuny stfbèfVtiiéd dancing Saturday 
night

CAPITOL
Next
Week

’AGNES AYRES.I 
:rc

RICHARD DIX

...l:-:v:v-.v

Another Great Byron Morgah Auto I
Agnes Ayres Lovelier Than Ever—Theodore ]

a Racing Car—What a Combination for1

—

■ ■- ■ ■ " !»

51
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“FRUIT-A-TlVtS" STOPPED 
AGONIZINGjjHEUMATISM
Three years in bed until he took 

the wonderful Fruit Medicine

AND
Lone, Oat. 

“Far oror three year*. I was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time. I had treatment 
from a number of doctors and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised 
for Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit.

Finally I decided to try “Fruit-a- 
tives”^ and before I had need half a 
box, I noticed an improvement ; the 
pain wasnot as severe and the swelling 
started to go down. I continued 
taking them, improving all the time.

I can now walk about two miles and 
am aW to do light Shores around 
the place”.

ALEXANDER MONRO
«nJr»h ,1,ettef. ?r tbe beet powihle proof of the value of

Fruit s Uvee • in ridding the system of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, chronic 
Headaches and other severe and painful illneases du» to an lnflamedeonditton 
of the nerves, caused by poisoned blood. "Fruit-s tives” are a wonderful 
combination of the Juice» of apples, oranges, figs and prune», and tonics, and 
will always relieve auch troubles. 50o s box, 6 for $L\Û0, trial sire ■>v At 
dealers or sent postpaid by ' *3C" ‘

ERUX-A-IXTES LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT. --------------
London. Kng. Ogdensburg, N.Y. Christchnroh, N.Z.

PROFILE SKETCH OF CANADIAN PACIFIC MOTOR CAR FERRY FOR TSIANn PfillTt

1

The cup of cheer these Winter days-

Blue Ribbon Tea

The choice of every housewife 
because every housewife knows—

Nothing you drink can be too good

■Ç.ANAQIAN PACiriC RAILWAY
^BT tel i i

-uxor

O C;

rJUL-.
•I 1virr - - - -<l7_VZ^T" *—............. «

■M

——.......... " si-seesivmvwwrevmsMrMsnwr —  

Fit pip tm
168 Vessels Put Through the 

Locks in Week Ending 
February 17

Washington, March IS.—A new 
high record for Panama Canal traf- 
flc was established during the week 
ending February 17, when 16$ vea- 
wM^nctwime ii shIV* of The Atlantic 
rieet, were tranemltted. The naval 
craft passed through to Join ships of 
the Pacific fleet for Joint munoe- 
uvera In Pacific water without de
lay to commercial traffic.

The traffic "was handled by the 
regular organisai lone without any 
special arrangemente being made.” 
according to the current issue of the

nySssss
account turtle passage of the fleet.”

,'raffic aggregated 414.617 tons, 
*4« fois* nSVlU VFSeel" totalled 314?-

On February 14, Gatun lamke 
P""îFd . through twenty commercial 

deatroyere. a mine sweeper 
and two naval auxiliary ships In It 
hours and 17 minutes. On February 
iitt?niUtal °f 11 toohages were made, 
hoüiï'.A ”«T d*"y rvoord. In 11 
hour* and 58 minutes. Fourteen 
commercial ships, five battleships, 13 

Ubmarln—. three mine sweepers, 
auxiliary ship 

were sent through, making a total of
réagît °r * "ew <’8l,y r,c”rd In that

JEFFERSON NOW
Inbound Liner Reported to 

Have 300 Passengers and 
Valuable Cargo

Seattle, March 10.—The steamship 
President Jefferson left Yokohama, 
Japan, for Seattle Thursday. Ac
cording to cable .advices she carries 
the largest number of passengers of 
Any ship ever bound.from the Orient 
to the United States. There are 310 
passengers nf all classes, 84 being 
first elans. She also has a rargo of 
silk Valued at $5.000,000, 3,200 tons 
of general cargo and 750 bags of mail. 
She Is due here March 1». and after 
discharging will be overhauled and 
renovated.

The schooner Bianca has been
w take_Washington where

•he will remain tied up until she gets 
a charter. She has just returned 
from a three-year trip to Australia 
and South Africa.

The schooner Columbia was taken 
to Bellingham Thursday to load 
lumber for Honolulu.

A direct passenger service from 
Ban Francisco and Seattle to the 
Siberian coast via Nome and St. 
Michaels will be established June 1 
when the steamship Bulford will sail 
from Seattle carrying passent?»* and 
freight according to an announcement 
made by T. C. Ogden, of San Fran
cisco, while in Seattle.

A large cargo of Northwest pro
ducts will be shipped aboard the 
steamship Nevada, of the Compagnie 
Generale Transatlantique fleet, early 
ln Apr»-. The cargo will ron,in 
mostly of Mexican garbanza beans 
tot which there is a heavy demand In 
Spain.

WINTER CRUISING
Canadian Pacific Will Oper

ate Number of Special 
Cruisers Next Year

Montreal, March 10.—World travel 
•nd Winter cruising becomes more 
popular with each succeeding year 
• nd ships engaged In this service 
have of late been taxed to capacity 

thiU many who de» 
erded to make trips at the last mo
ment hare been unable to secure ac
commodation. Ste.*m»bip 
are all revising their list» for the 
coming year, and many additional 
runs will be made in the Winter 1128-

Instead of chartering Its ships the 
Canadian Pacific steamships will op
erate five Winter cruise» in 1924 as 
follows: The Empress of Canada will 
sail from New York January 20th on 
a cruise around the world and for the 
comfort of passengers the number 
will not exceed 500l The Empress 
of Britain will leave New York Jan
uary 20th and February 20th, 1924 
for the West Indies. Nassau. Ber
muda, Panama and Venezuela, each 
trip will be 30 days and the minim
um fare $250. The fifth cruise will 
be around America from Vancouver 
to New York.
»vFo«th*A* cru,B** the best ships in 
the Canadian Pacific fleet will !■# 
î!ü?dli.eh,pe well and favor-
ably known to travellers across both 
the Atlantic and Pacific.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS |
Portland, Or. March 9 — Arrived: 

Wheaton. Portland. Maine- Egarlt 
L°« Angeles. Sailed: Via carbon!
Ran Francisco; Richmond, San Fran- 

. **" *'ou*een. San Franscleo;
----------- ------------ Kahkaena. Los AageftB; Agwietar.
» « ________ _ ___ J New York; Multnomah. .San Fran-

F|*F°: Maine. Puget Sound; Yomie 
p J ”• ■■ - - Orient; Flavel. l>oi Anegele.

IJeber. Ban Pranclaco; Georgian 
Rolph. Ran T'rancll'eu.

Heottle. March 9.-Arrived: Doro
thy Alexander, Ban Francisco; Port 
Angeiea San Pedro; Griffdu. towing

End» Stubborn Cough» 
in a Hurry

F»e rrol egerttrroeea, thi, e1d 1 ■ b»i».-made remedr ha. ». equal.* '

You 11 never know how nniclclv a 
F-’.? ".’y?*1 cî" •>* conquered, until you Oy ,ll‘1“ . famous old home-made 
2Anyone Vlio ha, roughed all 
nav and all night, will aav that the Immedtab. relief given it almo-t ilk* 
Si™™ itW'n * moment to
CffWSSr ‘ *re " nutlli"“r

bojtle.Dut 2\j ounces 
Of Pine*, then add plaiu granulated 
sugar syrup to make lfl ounce*. Or 
you can use clarified molasses, honey 
KJJf® arrup. Instead of sugar svnap!

JW-tM* mixture «are. about 
too-thirds of the money uenxlly spent 
for cough preparation., and gives vou 
a more noiitire, effective remedv It
?ü2!îJp*r,î'i!lT-.*"d te*te* Pleasant 
—children like it.

ion can feel thi. take hold Instant- 
lv. toothing and healing the mem- 
braaeelnall the air paaaagee. It 
promptly looeena a drv. tight cough, 
and eooe vou will notice the phlegm 
thin out, and then ditapnear alto
gether. A day’s use will usually 
break tm an ordinary throat or rhe«t 
eeld. and it is also splendid for fare*, 
chilis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

Pinex is » .most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
bine extract, the most reliable remedv 
for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask toot 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” 
with direction* and don’t accept .anjf.- 
fhlng else. Guaranteed to give abso- 
Ke ”sction or mon<v refunded.

CE 6. B. EVE
ON LAST VOYAGE

Skipper of SS. Metagama to 
Retire After Forty-eight 

Years Afloat
Captain G. p. Evans, O. B. E.. the 

oldest and one of the most highly 
esteemed commanders in the service 
of the Canadian Pacific Steamships, 
Ltd, began hia last voyage when he 
left 8L. John for Glasgow on the 
bridge of the steamship Metagama.

He will retire from the sea when 
his ship reaches the Scottish port.

Captain Evans has been sailing to 
Canada since the early 90s. During 
his long career of forty-eight years 
on the seven seas Be has made 289 
round voyages to and from Canada, 
or crossings. He has con-
veyed J4T.I2I passenger* across the 
Atlantic. «1.000 of whom were Can
adian and United State* troops..

Is Welshman.
Captain Evans was horn In Wales 

sixty-four years ago, and at the age 
of sixteen gears joined 4he Brockie- 
bank Line of Calcutta as an ap
prentice. From 1885 to 1894 he 
served as chief officer an eaiiin* vessels, and then entered ^ athiîd 
officer on a steamship. IBs ad
vancement was rapid, and in 1187 he 
wse appointed to temporary com
mand or the 68. Lake Ontario. He 
wss given a permanent position in 
command of the Lake Winnipeg, and 
later on the leaks Huron. On the 
latter ship he had an unique experi
ence of transferring 4.80V Doukho- 
bora from the Black Sea direct to 
Canada.

In Angust. 1901. he was placed In 
fcommand of the Lake Ontario, and 
in 1904 of tbe Montreal. In 190S he 
took charge of the Lake Champlain, 
and that same year was placed in 
command of the Lake Manitoba.

War Record.
When the war broke out he start

ed carrying troops and war ma
terial from Montreal to France. In 
November that same year he took 
command of the Mlseanable, and 
continued on her until 1918. when she 
was sunk by the Germans. After 
-naming a voyage on February. 1919. 
he left the Minnedosa and took com
mand of the Montcalm, but as she 
was not ready for service he made a 
voyage in the Empress of Scotland, 
and went on * cruise to the Medit
erranean. Later he was appointed 
to hi*"present command, the Meta- i 
tenia.

During the war Captain Evans 
had exciting experiences with the* 
German submarine, and his fine sea
manship won highest commendation 
from his superiors. His work during 
this trying time wa* recognized, and 
he was awarded the Order of the 
British Empire. Captain Evans's* 
retirement is due to the fact that he 
has reached the age limit ln the ser
vie*

FROGS FORM PART 
OF MANILA’S CARGO

.....Ninety nice, large, handpicked
frogs guaranteed to be long jump
er» and baritone croakers were 
tndnded in the cargo of the 
Osaka Shoeen Kalsha liner Manila 
Maru. which sailed on Friday 
night for ports in MwN&rtent The 
frogs comprise a consignment be
ing sent to Japan and are destined 
for a life on the islands of Nippon. 
They will be held In cold storage 
until Yokohama is reached by the 
liner, when they will lx* gradually 
thawed out and turned loose in 
sunlit pond* to provide a new 
delicacy for Japanese epicureans. 
One thing I» verlain. the frog, 
will not disturb the slumbers of 
pa.*-n«er* of the liner, for they 
will not croak during the voyage, 
officer, of the Manila Maru said. 
The frogs are valued on the way- 
bill at II each.

*M*i JUL tight swelL- Spoke 
.str ( helonsln. 9.30 p. m., leaving Van
couver. northbound.
.."îlert..liay RaJn: R light;
-*•98; .If; jsça smooth.___ _________
..^pe..LASO—RjKln: 8- E* strong; 
29.84; 38: sea rough.
„ H'.,n Harbor —. Overcast: s. W. 
fresh; 19.fi; 39; light swell. Spoke 
str Tees. 6 35 p. m, Ooletas channel, 
southbound; spoke str Princes» Ena. 
8.40 p. m^ off Pine Island, south
bound ; spoke sir Camosun. 9 p. m., 
left Surf Inlet 8 p. m.. northbound: 
spoke sir Prince Rupert, 6 a. m.. off 
Farewell Point southbound; spoke 
str Oriffco. 8 p. leaving Anyox 
for Ktewart : spoke sir Canadian 
Rover, 8 a. m, leaving Ocean Falla, 
southbound.

Prince Rupert — Drizzling rain; 
calm: 29.32; 39; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Snow; calm; 
29.28; 30; sea smooth.

BRITISHER IN
DOCK TO-DAY

The Canadian Britisher arrived 
here from Dollarton during the 
night and at 7.30 o’clock this 
morning was floated into the 
Government graving baalù at 
Hsquimalt for inspection and 
cleaning and painting. Yarrows. 
Ltd., are handling the work. The 
Britisher will leave the dock 
Sunday morning. 8he is posted to 
sail March 30 for Sydnev. Mel
bourne and Adelaide,

NOW ON COAST
Blue Funneler Is Expected to 

Make This Port March 20 
From United Kingdom

The British steamship Knight 
Templar, which la coming out in the 
Panama service of the Blue Funnel 
Line, is now scheduled to reach port 
March 20. The vessel was due at 
Han Pedro March 8 and San Fran
cisco March 14. Clearing from Han 
Francisco March 17 she Is expected 
to arrive here March 20 .

The Knight Templar has about 
SO® tons of freight for discharge here. 
Iter last port of call in the United 
Kingdom was Swansea, where large 
consignments of tin-plate have been 
leaded by BHie Funnel ships tor this 
coast.

The Knight Templar Is being fol
lowed out here from Liverpool by 
the steamship Enrydamas, ar.d she la 
turn will be followed by the steam
ship Cyclop».

Before the war the Cyclop» was In 
the trans-Pacific service of the Holt 
Line.

To Sail on Time.
The Blue Funnel liner Proteailaue. 

Captain Sprott, despite the fact that 
she was four days behind schedule In 
making this coast form the Far East, 
will leave on her return voyage right 
on schedule. The Proteellaus f 
posted to sail on March 22 for Yoko 
hama and Hongkong.

SHIPPING NEWS FROM 
SAN FRANCISCO BAY

*'**"■■■

. Co., Toronto, Ont.

CAkrt.)

kohama; Mojave. Martine». Sailed- 
President Jackaon. Tacoma: Manila 
-Maru, Yokohama; Proleallaua Taco
ma; Kewanee. Port Coata; North
land. Tacoma; Arcadia, Auckland; 
Brookdale. Tacoma; New Britain. 
Aberdeen; f’aliromlan Vancouver 

Kverett, Wart, March ». — Ar
rived: Keverett. Ban Pedro 

Bellingham. March 9. — Arrived- 
Columbia, Man Francisco
„™lî*rd.,*ev\Wa*h - Maych 9. — Ar 
rlvod. Nehalem,-Ban Francisco,

^arc2L-9 —Arrl> ^ 9'°r 
eat King. San Franclaco; President 
Jackaon, Malta, via Beattie- Amur 
Brltlah Columbia porta; Anyox. Gran- 
oîi ' Gr)Wd“ Ran Pedro; Dor-
NorthuLT"-"’ w. B,n PranciiK-o; 
Northland, Ban Prancioco: Wltlfaro 
NOW York. Balled: Northland Bail" 
Francisco, via Beattie; Foreat Km«,

_ San FYancluco. March » —Arrived ■
2iïl“ÛnVl°rll: 'l'!*"'- ««Vo Har-

Mobile. Bail- F.mj.rem

City, Portland; Great City 
ver; Canadian Inventor, Vancouver;
San Jacinto, Aberdeen.

mÎLÏÎjT 11 A‘*l,r" from New York 
Mongolia at Southampton from 

xv ew rork. • «—

Positions by Radio

Read Lloyd George's important article on the EuroSn crista ex- 
^u'lv.ly^ In 8~d?r. Chicly 
S2Pr and KXAM1NER. Clî? 
cu tat Ion Over a Million. Buy It To-
day' (Advt.)

(Information supplied by Canadian 
Government ,wireless station at Gon
zales Height! at noon "To-day; ail 
•hip s positions fct 8 o'clock last night 
unless otherwise indicated: weather 
roports read at 8 a. m. to-day).

Estevan Point—Passing* showers; 
H. E. fresh;- 28.82; «IT Séa modéraie. 
Hpoke str Capt. A. p. Lucas. Rich
mond for Vancouver, 424 miles from 
Vancouver; spoke str Tokama Maru, 
\ a neon ver for Yokohama, 48.56 N.. 
long. 169.22 W.; spoke str North
western, 31 miles nbr of Ketchikan, 
northbound; spoke etr Grace Dollar, 
bound for Yokohama. 1,937 miles 
from Cape Flattery; C. O. 8. Matas* 
plna at Rivers Inlet: Canadian Far
mer hound Ocean Falls 3l0 p. m.; 
Prince Rupert off Herbert Reef 1.30 
p. in., emithbound; Prince John abeam 
Alert Bay 12.40 p. m., southbound; 
Empress of Russia, Yokohama for 

1.050 miles from Victoria: 
rna pres* of t'snada' Victoria for 
Yokohama, 542 miles from Victoria; 
Canadian Winner, Nanoose ftir Yoko
hama. 1.171 miles from Flattery; Ed- 
more. Aberdeen for Vancouver, bar- 
bound Gray*» Harbor; Admiral Sch
ley, Seattle for flan Francisco, 638 
miles from 8an Francisco: Libby 
Maine, Seattle for Yakutst, 363 mtiee 
from Seattle; Catherine D, 266 miles 
west of Cape Spencer, northbound: 
Norwood, Ketchikan for Gambler 
Bay, anchored Wrangel Narrows.

Point Ore?—Passing showers;

San Francisco. March 10—Impor
tation of Oriental beans and peanuts 
Into this port during five days end 
Ing yesterday broke all previous ’rec 
ords and presages a banner move
ment for these commodities for the 
year, according to Henry C. Bunker, 
chief inspector for the Grain Asso
ciation of the Chamber of Commerce. 
This week 90,000 sacks of beans ar
rived from Japan and 40.000 sacks of 
pearAit* from China. Sinew January 
1 the bean receipts from the trade 
centres of Japan have totalled 241 - 
980 sacka

Ths Admiral Lins steamer Admiral 
Flske. formerly the Senator, sailed 
y^at^fday in the company's Han 
Francisco-Portland service, after be-

TRANS-CANADA WILL 
MAKE FASTER TIME

Winnipeg, March 10.—Renewal 
nf the eervteea of the Canadian 
Pacific Tran,-Canada May i# was 
announced to-day at the local of
fice» or the company. The «ret 
traîna under the new schedule will 
operate from Vancouver and To
ronto and Montreal May 20 both 
east and west bound.

The train which consists only 
of compartment cars, standard 
sleepers, observation compartment 
cars and a minimum baggage 
■J*™; croie the Dominion
making sightly bettor time than
Uml t5ïTdM °" Uet 8UD1®—

ll? yr”>n‘,l|l°ned throughout at an 
approximate cost of $30,000.

BOUND TO GENOA BAY.

The steamship Orient la due off 
here to-morrow bound from Van
couver to Genoa Bay to load 1.000,000 
feet of lumber for New York.

SAGADAHOC IN
SERIOUS PLIGHT

Seattle, March 10.—The steel' 
freighter Sagadahoc, which went 
aahore last night at Point Shan
non, weat of Anacortea, waa to- 
day firmly wedged In the rocka 
between No. 1 and No. 2 hold», 
with deep water forward and uft.

The Sagadahoc loaded pulp at 
the Whalen plant at Port Alice 
before ahiftlng to Puget Bound.

UNION »TEAM»HIW COMPANY
•f C- Limited.

.„Rr*"I»y “‘""ge from Vancouver to 
llLS." !>**' »" I Mainland Pointa! 
D'xxmg Lampe and Canneries an far
“p«3SaSïns<^,.Ary^

... i°4°-

The Japanese steamer Spain Maru 
has been substituted by Suzuki A 
Company fbr the Thames Maru In the 
service of the Australian Dispatch 
Line This company chartered the 
Thames Maru, but it wàa found that 
tha Spain waa So a better condition 
to fulfill the charter, so an agreement” 

is made for an exchange of the two 
carrier*. The Spain will sail from 
Kobe Sunday for Seattle, Gray's Har
bor and Ban Francisco to load far 
Australian ports.

Ths American Hawaiian intercoast- 
ai carrier Pennsylvania was taken to 
the Moeca Q>yi(iiuk€(>npsny yeetei - 
day to undergo extensive repairs. 
The work will Include the Installation 
of a propeller blade which was lost 
on the voyage to this port, drydock
ing and hull repairing.

SS. PRINCE RUPERT
BACK IN SERVICE

The steamship Prince Rupert 
la back on the northern British 
Columbia service after an over
haul lasting six week» The 
Prince Rupert reeched Vancou
ver to-day from the north. The 
steamship Prince George le now 
laid up at Prince Rupert and will 
be out of commieaion until the 
latter part of April. The Bum
mer schedule of the C. N, r. 
steamships between Vancoaver 
end Prince Rupert wUI be In- 
augurated In April. .

MIDSHIP SECTION OF NEW AUTOMOBILE FERRY

asm*

MAKING THE CRADE
THE

NATIONAL
WAY

Y OU TRAVERSE THE 
ROCKIES AT LOWEST 

ALTITUDE

Travel East on the

CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED”

from VANCOUVER 
7:45 P.M. 

DAILY

U

Alternate route vis 
iteamer to Prisce Rupert 
end rail connection.

Tee tie* ud Travel Herr au 
•Il tioveroroeet Ulrert

(ânadian^^ National

Day Steamer to Seattle
THg

S. S. Sol Due
Leaver C.P.R. wharf 
Sunday at 10.16 except

Port
da fir

m.
rxcept Saturday at midntahf110»^ ly 
Ing Victoria i* 15 a.m. **ht* arriv*
w E. E. BLACKWOOD. Am.*»rt2 (.ovrrnment St ro.Or H. ». How.ro ïlL‘1* H»»
D P R. Dock °ne 1532

CANADIAN^ PACIFIC
r amçhips '

. Iivirn

TO EUROPE
WsS. Wsrorvatlvn. Now

Mar. »'Asr. » 
Mer. m 
Apr. a ....... - Marisch 

Msntcslm
»T. JOHN .CHIEF. WOURQ. SOUTH AMP- 

TON.HAMBURG
Mar. 17 ........................... —....• •••se.. Mente

P ■ " .................  Empesas ef Britain
•T. JOHN-OLASOOW

”,r- .................................... Metagama
Mar. 17,Apr. 11 ......................... M.rôum
»T. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP.

TON-ANTWERP
Apr- 21 .................................................Manta
NEW YORK^CHE^tBOURG-tOUTH.

32..................... Empreaa or Britain
Apply to Agents everywhere, or J. j 
FOR.TER. General Agent, C. P. r! 
it.!-?' Yanaaeaer, Telephone Seymeur ' 
26J0. Canadian Pacific Railway Tronic

Canadian
Pacific

Two
Transcontinental

Trains Daily
KAMLOOPS

OALOABY
EDMONTON
SASKATOON

REGINA
WINNIPEO

CHICAGO
TORONTO

MONTREAL
Connecting all V. 8. A. Points 
and Maritime Provinces.
Apply for particular» te any 
agent of the

CANADIAN PAQinO 
RAILWAY-j—u ----- — ya;-■' sbb

Transpacific 
Transatlantic

Ticket» to 
Any Part of 
the World

Any Route
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

via
Vancouver Direct 

x er
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIPS
via

' Prince Rupert 
See, p« for Loweet Rgtee

Tourist and Trsvel Bureau 
911 Government Street

. PASSPORTS
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ESTABLISHED 1883

IS DAYS
CASH SHOE 

SALE
HAYWARD’S SHOE STOR"

•4» Yates Street

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADEI
Phene 1232

Senct ex -
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
IN PAYMENT OF OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS 

/z /oil1 of S/o/en yot.r- 
rrftirr+v prornptiy re/unJt ii

FON SAll Af CPR STATIONS AND 
DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICES

Misse* Ma*<m and Violet Parfitt ( 
leach rendered a vocal solo very ac- ( 
ceptably, Ivor . Parfit t accompany
ing. A vote of thanks was moved, ! 
and seconded for the use of the '

I church budding, and to the speaker. [ 
: the soloists an<* all those who In any 
j way helped to make the mèetli* » 
success.

DIRECTE ARE

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walla With

“Neo-Tone”
A more durable and better wall flnleh 
than you have ever need. * AU ehadee 
obtainable at 
THE MELROSE, CO,

Specials!
Kiln dried, short length, tongued 
and grooved material for brooders 
and poultry house requirements.
Price wtthtn the 
reach of all.

-e*Money well spent 
la half earned.

See our stock before you 
r,. spend your money,
w e can save money for you.

COFFEE

BEST

-THE NAME 18 THE BRAND."

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bleyelee et ................................... $ 7.»
ie ai«yei„ «t ............... an
U Blcyelw at ................ W.7S
1® Bleyoiea at .................... lays

Victory Cycle Works
Few Deere Below Government SL 

JACOB AARONSON 
SSI Jehneen Street Phene 736

WOOD
PIER COED

.OO
en, Oennsson Co., Ltd.
I 77. 2334 Government SL

Buy Your Laundry 
by the Pound

----- and hare It returned to
Sou “rough dry “-or with all 

at pieces beautifully Ironed.
We now offer you a chance 
of Three Services:

13, IT or 25 
lbs. for 11.00

Phone
Laundry at 3339
Cor. Bock Bay and We’ll

John Street Call

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a specialty

Phones 241, 14*

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks— Deliveries.

BEST
PRICES

ALL 
KINDS

W. L. MORGAN
Largest Dealer In Victoria 
ne 764. 556 Vatee Street

ST. PATRICK'S DAY, MARCH 17, 1t23

Grand Irish Concert
I’nder the Distinguished Patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Mrs. Nichol

In Aid of the Poor
In the

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM 
r. SATURDAY. MARCH 17
Door* open at 7.30, commencing at 1. 
Tickets at Fletcher Bros., BOo and $1.00

The fourth annual convention of
ïhe B. C. .Teachers’ Federation will 
be held In the King Edward High 
School. Vancouver, on April 3. 4 add 
5. and the annual general meeting of 
the B. tL Teachers' .federation, will 
be held on April 3. ,

BUCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS
Ml*™

"Nfl

ceusHsmSs
BRONCHITIS
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

SOLD IN VICTORIA BY B. H. 
AARONSON, BOWES DRUG STORE. 
DEAN A HISCOCKS. FERNWOOO 
PHARMACY, FOXWELL’S DRUG 
STORE, HALL A CO., MERRYFIELD 
A DA<SK. DAVID SPENCER. LTD., 
VANCOUVER DRUG CO., LTD., VIC* 
,*<**IA D)«>jrjDtiR1UG.C.QwLTO. -.,****

PAINT YOUR CAR AND 
MAKE IT LOOK RIGHT

Our well equipped steam healed paint shop and the use of 
the best materials assure vou a high grade lasting finish. 

Let us quote you—our prices are reasonable.

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton St. Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch

The performances of “Dick Whit
tington," the paiîtomime which the 
West End Players have been pre
senting at Semple’s Hall. Victoria 
West, will be resumed on Wednes-

A delightful conceet programme 
was rendered at the. St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church last night be
fore an appreciative audience.. The 
proceeds will go In aid of the funds 
for alteration of the church.

Mise Bromley-Jubb will be the 
speaker at the usual fortnightly 
tunchéod -6f the Ktifhtti'Ss Club whTcti 
Is to he held In David Spencer’s 
Lt, on Monday at noon. A good at
tendance of members ie expected.

Plane far the year's work will be
the principal business to be brought 
up at the monthly meeting of the 
Gordon Head Women's Institute on 
Wednesday next at 1.30. The meet
ing will be followed by a social hour.

Charged m the Provincial Police 
r°»TT ts-.dgy. with, committing an as
sault upon Herbert Parker, of Rocky 
Point, Thomas Selton was remanded 
until Monday at 2.30 pjn., for hearing, 
at the request of Constable Robert 
Owens for the prosecution.

The committee of the" Chamber of
Commerce wfiich has In hand the 
project of organizing a Home Sav
ing* end Loan Association in Vic-, 
toria. will meet at 4 p.m. Tuesday, to 
go Into the arrangements preltmlpr 
ary to calling a public meeting of 
those Interested in the matter.

Fairfield Hall was filled last eve
ning by members of the Sir James 
Douglas Parent-Teacher Association 
and many of the school pu'pils, when 
H. 8. Pringle, city solicitor, gave a 
very Interesting Jecture on Japan. 
The lantern elides were representa
tive of much of the quaint scenery 
typical of the country of the Orient

The Queen Alexandra Review held
a special meeting recently, when 
four new members were initiated. 
The guard team Is working hard for 
their bazaar, which Is to be held 
About March 20. There was a bean 
guessing competition at the whist 
drive, the prise1 being a scarf. This 
was won by Mr. Crothall.

The Industrial Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce will meet at 
10.30 a m. Monday. In go Into the 
question of forming a Holding Com
pany which would be prepared to fi
nance industrie» starting in Victoria 
The committee has already endorsed 
the idea of organizing such a com- 
psny, but has been asked by the 
< hamber to put the matter Into de
finite shape.
»The1^cs,ld party arranged by the 
Burnside Lawn Bowling Club lait 
evening was well supported. The 
prixee were awarded to the winners 
by W. Tomes, who made a witty 
speech on local topic*. Mrs. Mow 
att, Mrs. Lennen. R. H. Huddleston 
and J. H. Davidson were the prize 
winners. All scores are being kept 
to count In the aggregate special 
prise». - "

A large audience wee present atthe concert held in sTlwTpres- 
byterian Church last night in aid of 
the fund for alterations tp the church 
and parsonage. The chair was oc- 
cuppied by Rev. J. & Paterson. Those 
who took part in the programme were 
Joseph Cochrane. G. H. Ouy. Miss 
Ella Evana, Miss May Orr. Miss 
Beatrice McDonald. J. McCall. Misa 
Eunice Cambell, Mm. Wright, and 

•Mrs. Jesse Longfleld. The accompani 
ments were played by Jesse 
and Misa B. Paterson.

The regular business meeting of 
the W. A. to the G. W. V. A. war 
held on Friday night with Mrs. Mc
Intyre, first vice-president, in the 
chair, in the absence of Mrs. Cave. 
The usual routine business was 
gone through. Mm. Laird and Mrs. 
McIntyre reported visiting the 
forty eight soldier patients .at the 
Jubilee Hospital, giving them cigar
ettes and tobacco. On Wednesday. 
March 14, there Is to be a sliver tea 
and apron sale from 3 till 5 o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Laird, corner of 
King's and Blanshard Streets. In aid 
of the T. B. patients of the Jubilee 
Hospital. There will be a musical 
programme.

Most successful was the card party 
and dance held last evening in the 
Campbell Building under the super
vision of Ward Two Liberal-Conser
vative Association. A. Gilson directed 
the games while the general arrange
ments were in charge of a committee 
comprising Mesdames Gilson. Mit
chell. Esler and Palmer, and Messrs 
Miller and Jackson. The winners 
were announced at the end of the 
evening ae follows: First table. Mrs. 
Eldon. Mr. Youson, Mrs. Gough and 
Watson Clarke; second table, Mrs. 
La Blencq. Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. Madi
son and Mr. Jones; “ten bid," Mr. 
Hedley and Mr. Pearey. It was an-

iwa-ssf4 *
The last of the season's weekly

entertainments to be given under 
the auspices of the Tourist Trade 
Group of the Chamber of Commerce 
for the benefit» of out-of-town vis
itors will take the form of an in
formal dance In the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium, Monday 
evening. March 12. from 8.30 to 
11.30. Visitors to the city are cor
dially Invited to avail themselves of 
this opportunity to meet and become 
better acquainted with the Victoria 
people. Members of Service Clubs 
which have provided previous enter
tainments. together with their lady 
friends, are urged to be present to 
assist in . welcoming and entertain
ing the guests.

The distridt meeting of the W. C.
T. V. was held in the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church on Friday evening, 
with Mrs. Harvey, the president, in 
the chair. Mrs. T. H. Wright, the 
provincial president, a delegate to 
-liv World's and Dominion W. C. T.
U. convention, gave a very interest
ing resume of the-se conventions.-The

CUT pi CENT.
Publicity Machine Wrecked, 

Leeming Says in Offering 
Resignation

Not Resigning Because He 
Could Not Have Own Way,

_ ......He Declares
Revenues to be used by the 

Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau for advertising Victoria 
have been reduced at least 50 
per cent, this year as a result ot 
the City Council's decision to cut 
the Bureau’s annual grant and 
decreases iu other directions, ac
cording fo figurcs c'ohTpned by- 
Alderman David Leeming. who, 
a, announced In yesterday"* laeue of 
The Times, "is resigning ae a direc
tor of the Bureau.

In giving out these figures, Aider- 
man Leeming refuted assertions that 
he was resigning from the Bureau 
because he could not have his bwn 
way about the size of the publicity 
grant. "I am resigning simply be
cause I think that the City Council 
has wrecked the Bureau by cutting 
down its revenues and I do not wish 
to work with this wrecked machine." 
Alderman Leeming said to-day, “I 
am certainly not quitting because L 
could not have my own way. State
ments to that effect are absurd."

In his figures, which will be laid 
before the City Coundtl, Alderman 
Leeming shows that the Bureau's 
total available revenue last year was 
135.318 94. The total revenue In 
sight this year is 122,000. or $13.- 
318.94 less than last year. From this, 
however, must be deducted $4.397.37 
out of last year’s revenue, which is 
still on hand, hut is needed to carry 
on the Bureau's work until April, 
when this year's city grant Is re
ceived. Thus the actual shortage 
this year is $8,921.57.

Outside Crante.
In the estimate of revenue, how

ever, Alderman Leeming Includes 
$1.500 as grants from Saanich and 
Oak Bay. “These two Items are both 
conditional," he explains. "Ta»*. 
year after repeated efforts the Bu
reau succeeded In getting $1,000 from 
Saanich and $500 from Oak Bay, and 
so far as I can see there . is very 
little likelihood of any increase In 
tills direction. I am of the opinion 
also that the retailers, owing to the 
proposed Increase In their license 
fee» will not be disposed to make 
any grants in this direction. In view 
of this I feel that It Is more than un
likely that we shall be able to secure 
even a# great an amount this year as 
In 1922. and whatever amount this 
falls short win. of course, be doubled 
owing to the Council's vote."
-----  More Guts.

Since Alderman Leetping's figures 
were compiled Reeve Watson has 
Intimated that Saanich will not c m 
tribute to the Bureau this v*ar. This 
will cut the revenue $2,000, aa it will 
reduce the city’s grant by $1,000. If 
Oak Bay refuses to contribute $500 
again the revenue will be cut $1,000 
more in the same way. This would 
make the total shortage compared to 
last year's revenue $11,921.57.

"The Bureau. Alderman fj 
says, “spent $20.890.50 *>n actual ad
vertising last year, and as I see lit
tle prospect of reducing the overhead 
to any considerable extent this short
age will be at the expense of direct 
Advertising. “If Saanich and Oak 
Bay contribute aa much aa they did 
iast year this reduction will l>e 
about forty per cent., and If they dr 
net contribute about sixty per cent.
It is safe to say that the revenue 
will be ieduced about fiÇty pe.* cent."

JOINT CELEBRATION

this purpose Mr. Cathcart. of the. De
partment of Lands, will proceed with 
me to Ottawa to endeavor tp expedite 
its definite determination.

“Then there is the all-important 
question of immigration. This. too. 
has reached a stage where the r?- 

I spective jurisdictions of the Domin- 
* Ion and Provincial Governments can 
| fairly definitely be defined, but it is 
\ a matter of closing an agreement, and 
i there are one or tw4 outstanding fea-

______ lures which require discussion."
«. » — » .. aa^—.. The Minister whs unable to.state

Agricultural Body Has Many how long he would be gone, uut he
4. Tzx Datum eaid l*,#l he would be away no longerApplications, 10 Return w than was absolutely necessary

City Grant
Preliminary arraiigrnynls fori 

races at the, Willows grounds! 
t-his year were made at a meet-1 
ing <if the B.C. Agrieultural As- j
soei&tiou directors laat night. A| ^___
further meeting of a committee Qoods tQ ,he ya,ue Qf 5500 
composed of Aiderman Oeorge in T«n Dni#4» amSangxter. secretary of the assn- Stolen in Ten Raids on 
ciatiou, and Alderman R. H. B« Schools and Stores

_Ker will be held Monday''ht U An extraordinary story'of the op- 
a -mefimttr-phm Toe -the Of Sis f>oyst;ëtW?*WWsfftVs
be framed for submission to the of fourteen and sixteen years of- age. 
City Cwbncil Monday night. who formed themselves into a robber

The directors had before them last vai;g ami committed-a series of ten 
night a number of applications from night mid* on svhfHjis and suburban 
bodies desirous of running this year s store» was Unfolded In the City 
races. The directors have not yet Juvenile Court to-day. To nine of 
decided to which body they will give ; the 

rthls privilege.
While the City Council will be 

asked to jrmke a grant of $6,000 to 
the Association now this money will 
be relumed later in the year after 
Che Aasrwlatlmi hear received He rae- 
ing revenues» Assoclatlen directors

charges the bey* pleaded guilty 
but on-th»* last count two boy* pro
tested their innocence.

In admissions {to the Court to-day 
the boys said they captured revol
ver*. and flash light* and were 
actually 4bî$* Tb buy small arm am 
munition from a Ideal hard war/ 

explained to-day. In addition, the | «tore in this city. They pleaded 
Association expect* to be able to pay .guilty to the theft of money and ar-
more money than this to the city 
as a result of the races. It was 
stated The Association needs the 
$5,00<> grant now, however, to tie y 
running expense* until racing re
venue* are received.

Every effort is being made by As
sociation directors to keep this 
year’s race In the best possible hands, 
directors asserted this morning.

A number of guests assembled at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cur
tis. 1617 Camosun Street on Thurs
day evening for the joint celebration 
of the birthdays of Mrs. Raymond 
Keyes, Mr. Art Rus*ell and the host
ess. (lames and dancing were muen 
enjoyed. Mr. Keyes furnishing the 
dance music. A twelve-hand game 
In progressive 600 resulted in Mies 
Norma Toye and Mr. Art Russell 
winning the first prizes, and Miss 
Alma Amet and Mr. Callahan the 
consolation. An amusing balloon 
contest as well as a peanut contest 
were both won by Mr. Horace Curtis. 
Severed pictures were used to find 
partners In the alphabetical contest, 
won by Messrs. Edgar Dudley and 
Callahan, with Mrs. Jack Curtis and 
Mr. Joe Baldwin being awarded the
coixK'Ja.Ueil .Bdeeife , Al.tJiv. daintily
decorated «tapper a resplendent birth
day cake occupied the centre of the 
table and was cut by the three cele
brants. The guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W, Dopp, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curtis, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Curtis, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Barry. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Hawk, Mr. and Mrs. D. I). McDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gwyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs. Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman, Mrs. 
H. Taggesell of Portland, Miss Alma 
A met of Tofino, the Misses Margaret 
and Evelyn Anderson, Norma Toye. 
Messrs. Harold Sloman, Joe Baldwin, 
Callahan, F. Lowndes. Alex. Ander
son, Cyril Holland and Edgar Dudley.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo Will Also 
Take Up Immigration 

at Ottawa

Foreshore and Indian Reserve 
f Problems Also to Be 

Settled
To get the Grand Trunk 

pledges with regard to Prince 
Rupert carried ont by the Cana 
dian National Railways and to 
settle matters relating to Indian 
reserves, foreshores and immi
gration, Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands, will leave for 
Ottawa Sunday night. He will 
spend all Monday in Vancouver
and go to Prince Rupert that night.

Mr. Pattullo Issued to-day-the fol
lowing statement with, regard to his 
trip:

"The people of Prince Rupert and 
Northern Britjsh_ Columbia -
•latent that the policy laid down hnd 
the pledges made at the time of the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway shall be carried out by 
the now Canadian Nstlonal Railway. 
The city of Prince Rupert actually 
gave fixed taxation to the railway 
and the development company .for a 

.period of ten years upon a definite 
f^eemtngpcontract that certain thing* Would be 

done. The people have a right to ex
pect that these things will be carried 
out. This development will not alone 
benefit Prince Rupert and Northern 
British Columbia, hut will add great
ly to both provincial and national

“In respect to the Indian .reserve 
question, the Provincial Government 
proposes to stand by the terms of the 
British North America Act and the 
spirit and Intent of the agreement 
made on behalf of the Indians by 
the Dominion Government with the 
Provincial Government, wherein a 
commission was appointed to Inves
tigate thj* whole question of Indian 
reserves. It is proposed to adhere as 
closely as possible to the report of 
the commission, as the terms of the 
agreement were that the governments 
would, as far as possible, favorably 
consider the report of the commis
sion. The Indians, I understand, go 
so far a* to claim title to all the lands 
of British Columbia. Of course, the 
Province recognizes no such right, 
apd If the Indians think they have 
any further claims, this Is a matter 
to adjust between themselves and the 
Dominion Government.

"In respect to foreshores, the ques
tion of what were public harbor* at 
the time oL-Coufederution and the 
scope of the property of tiiese har
bors, the ownership of which passed

never been definitely settled, lt is 
desirable that the question shall be

The Clinching Argument ^ 
For the Victrola

—is <hat the vast majority of the world’s 
moot celebrated artists choose to "be heard 
only, on the Victrola. They make “His 
Master’s Voice’’ Records exclusively. Why 
should von choose any other phonographl 
Enquire to-day ahorrt our easy payment plans 
on all Victor-Victrola».

tides to a total value of well on to 
$500, some of which ha* been re
covered.

Ther money was spent In "taking 
In picture shows." tobacco gnd randy 
was consumed and other artide* 
stolen, auch as watches, cameras 
and the like were passif on to thetr 
friends. The boys admitted the theft 
of five Ross rifles from the Victoria 
High School, these arm* being found 
buried - at the sandpit* after Infor
mation given by the boys to the po
lice.

The boy* admitted to breaking and 
entering a store on the waterfront 
where they took a .32 calibre revol- 
Ver; They to the theft of
a .38 calibre revolver from another 
place and said that they purchased 

j ammunition for this and tried It out. 
.They fired 20 shot* into a boathouse 
at the foot of Cambridge Street two 
of the shots holing a boat lodged 
tljere below the waterline.

Police officers felling of the stolen 
article* enumerated entrance* into} 
three city schools and one school In 
Kaquimalt. Cadet rifles, magnetic 
compasses, cash from the milk fund 
and watches were obtained at vari
ous place».

The hoys made a raid on sn elec 
trlcal store and stole a wireless re
ceiving set with vacuum valve de
tectors and storage battery comnlete 
In Court to-day the boys made a 
clean breaet of everything, two 
pleading to the lest charge.

At the concluelon of the trials of 
the two boys who had pleaded not 
guilty Magistrate Jay found that 
conviction muet be recorded. All alx 
youth* were remanded for sentence 
until 3.3$ p.m. on Monday.

PIONEER SEAMAN 
WAS BURIED FRIDAY

Late Capt. Charles Blake 
Came to City in 1850

The remain» of the late Cant. 
Charte» Herbert Francia Blake, a 
well-known nonagenarian pioneer,
were tajd at real yeaterdax__ jg
the family plot, Roaa Bay cemetery.

.WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST,

1110 DO VOLAS STREET
;nous

CART. CHARLES BLAKE.
There w** a large attendance of 
friends and many beautiful flowers 
covered the casket. The cortege left 
the the Sands Funeral Chapel al 8.50. 
proceeding to Ft. Andrew's Cathe
dral,* where Mas* wae celebrated by 

»vl,h$4’4BW&?■;
side the service was taken l>y Rev. 
Father Bradley. The pallbearers 

definitely settled, as otherwise devel- J were Messrs. W. Elve*. W. F. Toimie

HEALTH RAY is
possibly the most 
accurate and truth- 
ful name, which can 
he given the Violet 'jjt^
Ray produced by the

BRANSTON 
GENERATOR
Violet Rays merely denotes their color 
but "Health Rays" truthfully describes 
their effect ou the human body. Bi-anston 
Violet Ray Generators can be seen at our 
Salesroom.

1103 DoXiglas Street Telephone 2627
1607 Douglas Street Telephone $43

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

GOOD LOCAL POTATOES 
$1.25 lOO LBS.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 sm#-1$01 Government 87110$. Phene "Two-Nine-Oh-Eight"

a prisoner. I. K. Haight, front that 
place to the penitentiary at New
Wgrtmlgslsr ..........

Haight received a sentence of 
three years for shooting a neighbor, 
following a quarrel.

Constable Mortimer speaks highly 
of the possibilities of hie district, al
though deploring the Inadequate 
transportation facilities now avail
able. The country seem* almost en
tirely cut off from the outside world, 
be said,, and tha people of tlx» B ‘ ' 
section of the Peace River country 
will not be satisfied until they have 
direct connection by rail with Van
couver, either via the Pine or Peace 
Pass.

SMALL BOY STORM CENTRE.

Charged In the. Citu Police Court - 
to-day with committing an assault 
upon John R. McLeod, occasioning 
him grievous bodily harm. J. A. 
Shanks pleaded not guilty and was 
remanded until Thursday next foi 
hearing. C. H. O’Halloran appeared 
for the accused, and Alexis Martin fot 
the prosecution. The rharaettr oi 
the cutting of the hair of Mr. Mc
Leod's son was the Inception of a 
dispute In which it Is alleged the as
sault took place.

Soft, fleecy blankets

Wash your blankets the Lux way and have 
them like new again. You need not hesitate

rustyour finest blankets to the pure Lux 
e. There is no rubbing to mat the delicate

opment Is certain to be retarded. For

GOOD-BYE CORNS

CHIMNEY ON FIRE.

A chimney on fire at 903 View" 
Street occasioned a run by the Fire 
Brigade at 4.20 p. m. yesterday. The
damage wae slight.

If. Grippe, W. Dalton, R. Whyte and 
II. Reid

The late ('apt. Bradley whs a first 
cousin of the Hon Kdward Blake, 
who played a prominent part in Can
adian history, and on his mother s

AT I ai_Cnm.thinn that di.aoiwA. *,d<* was * descendant of the famous
them entirely out, not merely burns | Bruce, of Scotland. He. had
the top off. Callouses soon made i *n adventurous career, i oming to 
soft ae fresh putty, without uelng Vancouver, Island from England in

plasters, cutting or caustic , the Spring of 1850, he became skip-
liquids. - p*r „f a vessel plying along this
____ coast and one one occasion we • c.i

. lured, together with the crew, by the 
x The thjrk. hardened skin of which | |{»|ga Indians, of Queen Ctiariott

islands. After eighteen months L

to trust : 
suds.
fibres. Not one bit of solid soap to rot or 
yellow the wool.

The thin, satin-like flakes 
of Lux made by our own 
exclusive process, dissolve 
instantly in a thick creamy 
latter, from which your 
blankets emerge as soft 
and fluffy as when you 
first bought them.

Sold only in 
sealed packets 
—dust-proof 1

corn* ami callouses ar«> composed, <»f 
course, contain no nerves or blood-ves
sels. In fart, the upper layers are prac
tically dead In the case of a corn. It 
Is not the top that causes such pain. 
It Is the little pointed part which ex
tend* down into the toe and presses on

1923 Is filled with unusual oppor
tunities. Read the advertisements 
and you will find many that are of 
value to y hi.

March f 
Winds ■

No more rough skin or chapped 
hands, if you use Bowes' 
Buttermilk Toilet Lotion. In 
bottles at 60c and ...............  36c

11S1 Government Si., Katrsr ,4

virtual slavery their freedom was 
purchased from the Indians with 
blankets tendered by a Hudson".: Boy 
employee named Pot linger Latertend* down into me toe unu pi•*.-«*** on k i/,|no«i In ths. , 1 ! rushsensitive nJrves Cutting the top ott | “j*** ***** ' h.

with a razor or burning It off with eaus- Cariboo. For twenty eight
years be served, as turnkey a*, the 
old Provincial Jail at Bastion Street

tie liquid*, partes, and plartes* Is waxt 
Ing time Also, It is dangerous and may 
cause blood-poisoning or even tetanus 
(lockjaw). Instead of such purely tem
porary expedients, try soaking your feet 
in* ther ••«altrated-" wfcter. orepsred by 
dissolving a handful of Iteudei Rath 
Saltrates in a "gallon, of hot water This 
wlli'dlssolve the oil and sebaceous mat
ter from hardened, calloused, and 
"corny" akin, leering It so soft that 
toms are easily picked out. root and all. 
As for catlouse*. they ran be scraped 
right off with the dull edge of a knife. 
Tne water can have no effect whatso
ever on sound, healthy skin. All chém- 
ists keep Reudel Bath Saltrates put up 
in boxes of convenient size and at very 
moderate price. (Advt.)

and Topaz Avenue.

TEN DAYS TO BIG
It required ten days for Chief 

Constable G. C. Mortimer, of Pouce 
Coupe, Peace River district, to bring

LUX

LBVBR
BROTHERS
LIMITED
Toroato

C16D

14433737
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Cougars To Leave Lair 
Just Aching To Fight
Will Cross Over to Vancouver 

To-morrow in Order- to 
Save Jaunt Before Game- 
Players Workout and Shake 
Off Shackles They Had on 

Feet on Wednesday

Full of fight and confidence, the 
Cougars will pack their sticks and 
skates and make the sea trip to 
Vancouver to-morrow afternoon. 
Lester Patrick is taking the boys 
Over early so that in case they get 
seasick they trill have plenty of time 
to recover. On former trips to Van
couver the team has always left here 
on the afternoon boat of the day of 
the game, arriving at the Mainland 
port about an hour before the game. 
The Cougars will be under strict 
orders to keep in the beat of ehape 
and obtain all the rest poesible dur
ing the time they have in Van
couver before the game.

The Cougars were greatly heart
ened as a result of the showing the 
Canadiens mad# against Ottawa last 
night in the second game of the 
play-off for the championship of the 
'National Hockey Association. The 
Senators obtained a two-goal lead in 
the first battle in Montreal and they 
were practically conceded the title, 
especially in view of the fact that 
Sprague Cleghorn and Couture, two 
of the Canadien stars, were barred 
from the match. Despite this big 
handicap the French evened the 
count at 2-2 in the first period and 
were only beaten by Cy Denenny'a 
goal In the last period.

You Can Never Tell.
* “That's the old, old story, you can 
never tell how a game is going," re
marked Eddie Oatman, skipper of 
the Cougars, this morning. "A team 
may look a million dollars one night 
and In the next show look like a 
thin dime. Vancouver haa the hard
est game to play on Monday night. 
They know how good they went here 
and they know that we were off, so 
if we get off on the right foot and 
get a goal and the Maroons find that 
things are not breaking to their lik
ing. they will have a mental battle on 
their hands aa well and we may get 
through before they can plug up 
the gap."

Lester Patrick came through with 
another ray of hope.

“You certalntiy can't tell how a 
game ia going to end,” he remarked. 
"Look at the way the seriea went in 
Toronto last year. Vancouver looked 
like a sure thing. Sport critics and 
fans conceded the Coast champions 
the Stanley Cup. In the third game 
Vancouver beat the St. Pats by 1-0. 
In the fourth game, at seven-man 
hockey, the easterners got six goals 
"past "Lehman, while Vancouver could 
not score at alL In the final game 

-the Maroons went worse than ever 
and lost the game and series, the
score being 6-1." .________

Have a Good Chance.
Every Cougar figures that the 

team has a good chance. The three- 
goal lead is not worrying them and 
they are all agreed that If they can 
get the first goal the game will swing 
In their favor.

The Cougars held a work-out yes
terday afternoon and they all found 
their feet and were skating in and 
out and shooting fast. They ap
peared to have shaken off the 
lethargic mantle which settled upon 
them on Wednesday, 

i Seventy-five local fans had booked 
seats for Monday's game up till noon 
to-day and it is expected that be
fore the Arena offices close at six 
o’clock to-night that this number 
will have been boosted well over the 
hundred mark.

SAY U.S. “AMATEURS” 
SHOULD CHALLENGE 

CANADA’S PRO CHAMPS
Port Arthur. Ont., March 10.— 

Under the heading “Ijet them chal
lenge in their own class," the Port 
.Arthur Xawa<- CJiremtite. says-; -*•.-*-*

"The Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association would be ill-advised m 
accepting the proposition of the 
United States Amateur Hockey Asso
ciation for an International series 
between winners of the Allen Cup 
and the United States title holders. 
It would be risking the prestige of 
the Canadian amateur game against 
decidely high-class teams of a for
eign country, which uses Canadian

SPEAKER FIRST OF 
TEAM TO SLAP OUT 

HOMER IN TRAINING
Cleveland. Ohio, March lé!— 

Manager Speaker has the dis
tinction of being the first Indian - 
to knock the ball over the right 
field wall, a distance of about 
four hundred feet.

TITLES DEPEND ON
Four r Thrilling - Basketball 

Games Down for Decision 
To-night at “Y”

Every game on to-night's Sunday 
School Basketball League pro
gramme at the Y. M. C. A. Gym
nasium should be â feature, as each

___M P _____  ____ _________ w111 have * bearing on the cham-
ylayers undvr conditions which make Pi<»nehip* which will soon be dec Id- 
it much more fitting that they should
send their challenge t.ft the profes
sional champions of the Dominion."

BENTON WILL NOT BE

President Heydler, of National 
League, Overrules Landis 

in Matter
I-os Angeles. March 10.—Regard

less of the. favorable ruling of K. M. 
lamdls, baseball commissioner, as to 
the eligibility of J. C. (Rube) Ben
ton, formerly an American Associa
tion pitcher, to return to the Cincin
nati National league Club this sea
son, John A. Heydler, president of 
the National League, here to-night 
made public his opposition to such a

Mr. Heydler announced he had sent 
the following telegram to Garry 
Hermânn, president of the ctuh:

"Pitcher Benton's right to play in 
organised baseball has never been 
questioned by me. and. (or his Sake, 
1 am glad that his eligibility has been 
definitely settled by Judge Iasndis. 
The National League, however, sev
eral years ago instituted the policy 
of determining who shall or shall 
not play - on its clubs. In carrying 
out this policy It is our Judgment 
that Benton is not the type or char
acter of player we want, and there
fore I will not sanction hla return to 
our organization."

™*«t 'he Wideawake.. These 
l,Y° bt"t Jun'er Girl', team, 

nitimi' i C ’i there being some very 
promlelng eUra on both team». The 
vloeo™ 0t t5r lora' league will meet 
dav sëber,*?0r,ly toT ,h" B *' Hun- 
idff championship. A
Wirt for Axioms would wind up this 

wh«rea» a win for Wlde- 
awakea would neeeealtate a play off 
between the teams.

Axioms "are the favorites, and are 
expected to win by a small marginBrie" S'”. U0ddl *"d Mmnle 
Brlggi. the two youthful atara on 

“PCBieyed aggregation, upaet all 
^ oVlaîi0n'' Kllcn ttodda .Cored 30 
pointa in one game a «hurt time ago 

Look for a Thriller.

~ World s Greatest Stadium, to '

_ Seat 126,000People, Will Be 
Opened in London Next Month

London. March 10 —The Wembley Stadium, the largest in the world, 
will be officially opened In April, when the annual football cup tie final 
Is played there before the King and Prince of Wales. The Htadl-um is 
situated in one of the Ixindon suburbs and will seat 126,000 people. Its 
surrounding wall is half a mile In length. The structure will be used in 
connection with the Empire exhibition to be held In 1124.

OAK BAY XI. DEFEATS
SAANICH IN CUP GAME

■Score 9-0 Win Over Cup Héfdsrsi 
Victoria and Eequimalt in e 

Scoreless Draw

Eskimos Lose 
First Battle ! Ottawa Just Managed

• • « • . ,

On Own Pond To Nose Out Froggies

The first round games to decide 
the holder of the Fragments Cup, 
emblematic of the yictoria and Dis-

at -Th. Junior G,r!’« Vtiimïpion«hlü ,rtet ech'”1 eoc"r rh.mpkm.hip.
mav il*» iimiHo.i ... — i l. r . h were played yesterday afternoon l>e 

tween Saanich and Oak Bay and 
Victoria and Esquintait.

The first game resulted in the 
present cup-holders, Saanich, being 
handed a » to 0 coat of wnitewash by 
their Oak Bay opponents. The
Saanich team was handicapped by 
the fact that it had not played to
gether befoiw yesterday's game. The 
attacking line of the Oak Bay team 
was working like a charm and en
abled it to secure a large lead. Irv
ing was the leading goal-getter, se 
curing six pf his team's counter*.

The other game, between Victoria 
and Esquimau, ended in a scoreless 
draw after forty minutes of» hard 
play. The forwards on both aggre-

. -------. — - .......... rations were weak and missed sev-
Another thrilling game is due I eral good opportunities to net the

tl».y rescued ffle dog. 7-ater another 
attempt w.e made to ret one of the 
do*,, but thla time, toj, the thief 
waa put to flight. No a treat, have 
been made. At Prince Albert yes
terday morning ootne of the dog. 
chewed their way out of the eratea, 
but they were reoaptured la the rail
way yards.

Vancouver, March 10.—Although 
the Maroons have a banking account 
of three valuable goals to their credit 
In the play-off series with the Vic 
toria Cougars, the local club has no 
Intention of retiring and living on 
the Interest. Every one of the 125 
fans from Vancouver who saw Wed 
neaday night’s game realises that the 
Victoria players were dangerous 

■ throughout the entire route. Given a 
fraction of a chance, thè Cougars 
might start a run on the bank and 
wipe out the Maroons* credit balance 
In short order.

Captain Lloyd Cook had scaieely 
gathered his victorious team together 
in the dressing room after Wednes
day night's match when he began 
issuing orders. "Plenty of sleep be
tween now and Monday and every
body taking the best of care. These

l " A' whWwlïïrmft-h,‘6o "wattirat for 
them." Every member off the 
Maroon crew made grim vows to 

* keep in shape for Monday’s game, 
while they removed their steaming 
uniforms and doctored the cuts and 
bruises of the battle Just concluded.

- Vancouver fans are humming 
with enthusiasm and have talked 
little else than the game Monday 
night when the Cougars make their 
last bid for the eoust championship.

FALCONS LOWER BAYS’ 
COLORS IN EXCITING 
SUNDAY SCHOOL GAME

The Falcons scored an easy win in 
the intermediate "B" section of the 
Sunday School League at the Trades 
Jl&il last night when they defeated 
Bays five 3-7. The losers were un
able to strike their stride while their 
opponents were going at a fast clip. 
Bill Erickson refereed the match.

In the second match the Metropoli
tan senior boys won a fast game 
from the Congo» 22-17. The points, 
however, will go to the losers on ac
count of the winners playing two of 
their second team jdayers. c. Fer
rie handle# the whistle.

The Onwegoe won a fast tussle 
from the Crusaders in the Senior "B2 
men's league by the count of 22-18. 
Alex Main acted as arbitrator.

The teams were as follows: 
Falcons—Skillings. 2; Watson. 2; 

Roney, 8; McQeen. Rose.
Mets—F. Lewis, 14; C. Lewis. 2; 

Hemingway, 6; Irwin. Holmwood.
Congos- McPherson. 5; Curtis, 2; 

Young. 8; Kilpatrick. Lock, 2.
Onwegos—Grant, 3; Saunders, 2; 

Stewart, 15; Sewell. 2; Beil.
Crusaders—Kerr. «; Nex, 2; Hol

man, 6; Underwood. 2: Turner, 2.

MRS. M0RYS0N WINS
Mrs. Moryeon won the ladies’ 

monthly bogey competition of the 
Col wood Golf and Country Club on 
Thursday.

CANADIAN INVITED.

Pittsburgh, March 16;—An invita
tion to the Canadian amateur hockey 
authorities to have their charneljn 
team meet the amateur champions 
of the U. 8. was announced yester
day. The invitation will be discussed 
at the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Amateur Hockey Association in 
Winnipeg, March 20, in case an inter
national series in decided upon. 
W. S. Haddock, of the U. 8. Amateur 
Hockey Association, said the teams
wm fit* Wlilis'-tFeprty, two
games in Boston and two in Toronto.

8t. Paul and Boston play off for 
the championship of thé U. 8. the 
first two games of four game series 
being played at St. Paul on March 1J 
and 14.

when the Fidelia Senior Girls, at pre- 
t‘5d first place with 8t.

Andrew's Girls, meet the Metropo 
11 ta ns. Fidelia Girls should win, al- 
i#rUgh,b.the)L are noec too confident 

h*rd struggle they had 
with the Mets In their last league 
match which was won by Fidelia 
alter five minute*' overtime.

Isabel Crawford and Vera Mc- 
‘Î* two sharpshooters on 

the Hdelts forward line, can be re- 
lied upon to give the Mets guards a 
V2en7, Marjorie Bell and
Muriel Barberle will do their best to 
boost the score for the Mets.

Two deciding games in the Inter- 
medUte "B" Boy’s League will be
M?2r-..£°;jni,ght 8t And"w'« *re 
We with Belmonts for first place in 

this league, so neither team can 
afford to lose. St. Andrew's will 
have a hard struggle to down the 
Congoa, who are playing a fast game. 
Ed MacLean and Doug Robertson 
will try to slip through enough 
points to win for St. Andrew's. Bel
monts will also have to step lively 
to hold their standing, their oppon
ents being the Falcons, who showed 
their speed last night by eliminating 
the Bays after an exciting game.

A win for Belmonts and also for 
St. Andrew's would decide the 
championship or should the results 
be reversed the Saints would win.

To-night's programme should pro- 
vWe-fetH* of the most exciting games 
of the season, and a large crowd Is
expected....to .cj&gfcr their
teams to victory.
_ ,The. tiret *ame will commence at 
Ud o clock sharp. .

leather. The replay of the tie game 
w Mi b«# on Wednesday next at Oak 
Bay Park, the winners to play off 
with the Oak Bay team for the 
championship.

SASKATCHEWAN DOG 
DERBY CAPTURED BY 

FRANK SCHLOEGET
Saskatoon, March 16. — Frank 

Schioeget. driving Vemer Johnson’s 
dog team, won the Saskatchewan 
Derby at Big River, Bask., finishing 
the 156-mile course at 8.40 last 
night. Rchloeget’s time for the dis
tance was 20 hours and 84 minutes. 
John Irons was second, almost two 
hours behind the winner.

Rabbit's Skin was third, but did 
not cross the finishing line until 8.45 
this morning. He was carryihg one 
of Lis dogs on his sled.

ANOTHER OFFER IS = 
MADE FOR DODGERS

Edmonton Defeated by Re
gina; Two Teams Figure in 

Play-off Next Week

Edmonton, March 10.—The
Edmonton Kekimoe .will open 

-their home and hotné tam. „Vr- 
iea with the Resina Capitale In 
the playoff for the Western Can
ada Hookey Lea«uo champion
ship at Resina, March 14. The 
concluding same of the aeries 
Will be played here March 11.

Edmonton. March 10—For the 
«ret time this aeaaon the Eskimo» 
were defeated en their home lee by 
a Western Hockey Lraeui team 
when Regina Capitals won. 2 to V, 
l>eptte the fact that there was noth 
Ing at stake, the game waa fast and 
Checkins close, although it wee ladly 
lacking In tea mplay During the 
closing minute». Keats and Moran 
engaged In a flat fight, and were 
banished for the remainder of the

Milwaukee Millionaire Is Now

an, March 16.—A daring 
but unsuccessful attempt to steal 
"Silver," one of the famous derby 
dogs from The Pas owned by Charles 
Stabback. was made In the Cana
dian National Railway yards here on 
Thursday night. The drivers had 
bedded their animals for the night, 
but Pranteau and Cook, the two 

driven dsslded io take 
a islet Took at the dogs before relir- 
Ing. As they approached the ex- 

favorUej press c#r in which th* itofi; wtw’ 
crated, they saw a man leading 
"Silver" out on a chain. They fought 
with the miscreant, who escaped, but

Dickering for Interest in 
Brooklyn Club

New York. March 16.—A second 
proposition for purchase of the 
Brook 1 y National League Baseball 
Club was made to President Charles 
H. Ebbsts, yesterday, according to 
The Brooklyn Eagle's correspondent, 
by Maurice Straus, Brooklyn real 
estate operator. Ebbets holds a half 
interest in Hto club. Straus told the 
correspondent he was acting in be
half of a millénaire resident of Fond 
Du Lac. Wle., but refused to Identify 
him other than as a former p ren
dent of the Milwaukee clilb of the 
American Association.

Strsus was quoted as saying he 
had merely asked Ebbete’s price and 
had not advanced a definite offer of

A n offer of $606.600 for the club, 
made on behalf of Edward F. Simms, 
wealthy Kentucky oil operator and 
turfman, was revealed on Thursday. 
Ebbets. however, declared the price 
was unsatisfactory, while hie part 
ner* Edward J„ and Stephen W Me 
Keever. who hold the other half In 
terest in the club, declared emphati 
cally thetr holdings were not on the 
market at any price.

WEISMULLER RETAINS
HIS U. S. TITLES

Pittsburgh, Pa* March 9.—Johnny 
Weismuller. Illinois A. C. swimmer, 
successfully defended hie national 
A. A. U. title at 220 yards here to 
night, defeating Harold Krueger, _ 
clubmate. and Tim Crannen, of the 
Pittsburgh Aquatic Club.______

WALKEN A VICTOR.

Worcester. Mass.. March 10.— 
Archie Walker, of New York, won 
the decision over Sailor Byron, New 
England lightweight, in a ten-round 
bout here laat night.

Tunney One of Five Fighters Who 

Regained a Championship in Ring

ruth is still weak.

Now York. March 10.—Critic» who 
*aw Babe Ruth in his first 1923 per-

tETCHtL LOST
And IU LM1 T 
MONlHl WON
Title

big contingent who will be seated 
"en Dior." There is convincing evl- | 
dence that a crowd larger than that j 
which greeted Edmonton's players1 
will turn out tq see the last game of 
the play-off

SEATTLE GIRL ENTERS

Boston. March 16.—Entries closed 
and the draw was made yesterday 
for the women's national indoor lawn 
tennis championship tourna ment, 
play in which Is to begin on the 
covered courts of the Longwoud 
Vrlcket Club at-*Chestnut Hill next

Miss Mayme MacDonald, of Brat
tle. Wash., is entered.

NEWWQRLP’S RECORD.

New Haven, Cenn, March 16 A 
second world's record was broken 

.when the Yale 6-man team swam the 
«999 yard relay in 220 2-6, breaking 

Utotar own previous record of 231 2-5.

day that the slugger is still weak 
from the attack of flu which seiafcd 
him at Hot Springs, Ark. In the 
first few times at hat he lifted pop

Dave Bancroft, of the Glarits, has 
capitulated after holding out for 
several weeks, it was announced at 
Hhri Antonio to-day. Jack Scott,
hero of the last world’s series, also 
has signed a contract. The Brook
lyn regulars heat the Yannigans in a 
practice game at Clearwater, Fla. 
yesterday, 4-1. .

Regina. Bask., March 19.—Calgary i 
Cunsaiann won the round In Regina, ' 
7 fo 6. taking last night's game from 
the Regina Patricias, by the score of 
6 to 2. They will play Winnipeg In 
finals for the Abbott memorial cup.
- The boys will go tp Winnipeg to 
defend it and on their showing to
night. they are confident of giving 
the Manitoba champions a stiff bat
tis.

LYNCH back.
■mu*

BClTfeM KMOCKEO CUT t 
Law*» -VUIUMIU® BACK
hi* vjeinfcmtiEKwfr.Tme

\nrm To «Bonn,
A CHAHPI003H,P

Th-y u»f<l lo say “you can t come uveatesl proof of the old saw that
back" once you lost ,a pugilist lo 
title. And they always cited poor 
old Jim Jeffries' debacle at Reno in 
1910 as proof.

But now-a-daya. comebacks are 
the rule, rather than the exception. 
No less than five world title holders 
who were Jarred out from under 
there crowns hwve come bat* to re
gain their titles.

Gene Tunney’a rlcapture of the 
world light heavyweight champion
ship in & 16-round bout with Harry 
Greb two weeks age Is the latest 
notable example. Just nine.months 
after Greb took thfc title. Tunney 
made a comeback at Madison Square

The bantam division offers the

you can’t keep a good man down. 
Within three years, it ha* been won, 
lost and re-won by two different 
figh t err.---------

Kid Herman, who took, the title 
from Kid Williams In 1817, lost it to 
Joe Lynch in 15 rounds in 1120. Six 
months later, the pair met again in 
New York. Herman left the ring a 
champ once more.

Here’s where Lynch does his 
•comeback" stuff. After Herman 
regained the title from Lynch, be 
lost to Jhonny Buff In 16 rounds at 
New York, Sept. 23, 1921. Lynch 
got busy again, and made his come
back by beating Buff. He's still 
holding it, while Tremaine, Curtin 
and others ars being groomed to 
spill him.

Old Jack Britton, famous welter
weight champion, was bereft of his 
title by Ted Lewie, in a furious 26- 
round fight at Dayton, O., in 1917. 
Two years later, the welters met up 
agsln for th#lr title. Britton regain
ed his laurels by a knockout.

Stanley Ketchell. greatest middle
weight of his day, was another 
"comebafct." Silly Papke knocked 
him out In 11 rounds at Vernon, Cal., 
Sept. 7. 1968. Juet three monthi 
later he esme back by stopping 
Papke In the same number of rounds 
gt the old Col ma anona In California.

It has been done. But this Is nq 
dope to apply to Jee* Willard’s cher
ished ambition to again he pointed 
out as a heavyweight champ. So 
far, no heavyweight has ever 
gained a lost title.

Line-Up.
Regina. Position. Kd mon ton.

......... Goal ......Winkler
Moran...... Defence ......... Simpson
Traub........... .. Defence .............Trapp
Stanley......... Forward ............Keats
Hay................  Forward  Gange

............... Forward  Arbour
Dutkowekl.... Sub ........... Morrison
MoVeigh......... .. Sub ......Campbell
Rivard........ Sub  .........Brando w
Snttell............. Sub ............... Shepard

Referee, Poulin. *
Summary,

First period—1, Regina, Irvin, 1.06; 
Second period—No score.
Third period—2, Edmonton, Keats 

from Arbour, .07; 3, Regina, Me 
Veigh, 18.23. ‘

Saskatoon, Saak., March 10.—The 
curtain was rung down on the pro 
fesslonal hockey season here last 
night when Saskatoon Crescents de
feated Calgary Tigers, 6 to 3. Al
though both teams are out of the 
running for the championship the
{►layers put a lot more speed and pep 
nto the final than marked many of 

the raid-season contents.
Summary.

_ Tint period—I, Sa»katoon. Smith 
from Malta, 6.07; 1, Calgary, Fisher 
from Otbeon, 4.40; 3. Saskatoon,
Elmer from Lalonde, 7.10.

Recond period—4. Calgary, Oliver, 
.37.; 5, Calgary. Gardiner, 8.58 ; 6, 
Saskatoon, Cook from Elmer, JO; 7, 
Saskatoon, Cook from Elmer, .08.

Third period—8, Saskatoon, Elmer 
from Smith, «.20; I, Saskatoon. La- j 
lend» from Cook. 1210. |

AMATEUR HOCKEY TO 
FOREFRONT TO NIGHT

Important Games in Allan 
Cup Play-offs in Various 

Parts of Country

Winnipeg, March 16.—Amateur 
hockey is to the fore and the teams 
throughout the Dominion who have 
Allan Cup aspirations will clash to
night In several contests.

St. Patrick*, bt Ottawa, play the 
Sons of Ireland at Quebec in the 
second game of the two-gam# series. 
By winning the first game three to 
one the St. Pats have the advantage 
of a two-goal lead.

Granites, of Toronto, the present 
Dominion champions, meet at Tor 
onto and will have to overcome a 
one-goal lead obtained by Sault Ste. 
Marie, the N. O. H. A. champions, 
If they are again to enter the 
Dominion finals. Soo won the first 
game three to two. The winners of 
these two series meet in the Eastern 
final.

Yeung Liberals flaying.
In the West, Trnlversity of Sas 

katchewan and the Young Liberals 
fo Vahcouver clash at Regina in the 
first of a two-game series, the win
ners of which meet the Manitoba 
champions here on March 15 and 17 
for the western championship.

The Winnipeg Falcons, Manitoba 
League champions, and Tammany 
Tigers, Winnipeg League champions, 
commence a two-game series in 
Winnipeg to-night The victors 
meet Souris, the Manitoba Inter
mediate champion», for the provin
cial championship In a sudden-death 
game on Tuesday.

Frenchmen Put Up Gallant 
Fight and Evened Count, 
But Senators Had Edge in 
Final Period and "Scored 
Deciding Goal — Ottawa 
Leaves To-night for the 
Coast

BIKE RIDERS FINISH
LONG GRIND TO-NIGHT

New York March 10.—The last day 
of the six-day bicycle race which 
ends at 11 o’clock to-night found 
•even of the IS teams tied for the 
leadership. At 8 a. m. the 121th 
hour the leaders had pedalled 2,237 
miles and five laps.

The leading teams were Grenda- 
Goullet; McNamara-Moran; Gast 
man-Land; Egg- Vancampen ; Brecon- 
Co bourn; Hanley-Magin and Buyase- 
Buysae.

Keep Plugging In All
■ -...."W" " : 1—“Hi— * •' # # * g "

Matches, Advises Gene
ARTICLE XV 

BY GENE SARAZEN
World'» Champion Golfer. 

Pecularly the season of 1922 closed 
quite as sensationally and as dra
matically for me as it had started. 
You will recall, perhaps, that I won 
the Southern Open Championship at 
New Orleans .In the early Spring. 
That victory gave me a world oi 
confidence, as well as a neat little 
purse of money. My last competition 
of that wonderful year—certainly 
shall never forget It—was my vie 
tory over Walter Hagen in a special 
72-hole match.

And then came my operation for 
appendicitis.

I had been anxious to play Hhgen
because he waa practically the only 
head-liner In this country 1 hadn t 

et. Hagen didn't compete in the 
irofeeslonal tournament. Many said 
I'd never have won that title had 
Walter been there, which made mo 
more than ever anxious to play 
against him as Champldh of Great 
Britain, the man who beat Al>e 
Mitchell, considered the king of 
match-play golfers abroad.

The first thirty-six holes of our 
match were played on the Oakmont 
Country Club links, where I had won 
the professional championship.

I consider this course one of the 
finest In the country. You can score 
well enough at Oakmont if you aret 

■ straight 'bus bff. th*
line you pick up extra strokes quicker 
than you can count.

Those Inconvenient traps are 
mighty difficult to get out of! They 
are deep and. properly, I think, heav
ily laden with loose sand.

I thought 1 would have an advan
tage over Walter at Oakmont! But 
he was In a putting mood that -lay 

and whenever Hagen ha* the touch 
on the greens he is virtually unbeat
able. He Is, I think, the finest putt
er In the game. At times hie putt
ing is simply uncanny. 1 wish I 
knew how he did ltf 
Hew Hagen Sights the Rutt Line.
I can explain his style If you 

would like, but I can't quite account 
for the results—for Hutchison, Mc
Leod, Pat O'Hara and others are all 
good putters—yet none of these is a* 
brilliant as Hagen. He Uses a steel 
putter. He stands with *11 of the 
weight oh the left foot, a* do most 
of u*. He hold* the club quite 
straight, but net too rigid, and he 
Always hits through with a fine, firm, 
rellcat© touch.

You seldom ses Hagen short nor 
de y Ou see him go by the hols very 
much: I - am speaking of his ap
proach putting now, which is his 
one suit. He gets more of those 

down then the average player, yet he 
is deadly on short 'putts also.

One reason Hagen does putt sp well 
Is that he always looks at the line 
to the hole very carefully and very 

re- I thoroughly. Many think this is 
i "grand-stand stuff." It isn’t at all

When Hagen sights the line he does 
it methodically and with a keen eye. 
What is more, be never hurries. His 
stroke is always even, firm and 
rythmical. Putt In that fashion and 
you can’t very well go wrong.

As I waa saying, Hagen was putt
ing well, although be waa inclined to 
be erratic through the fairway. But 
that Is when this fellow Is most dan
gerous; he plays his recoveries in 
such determined manner that it is 
no exaggeration to say he is apt to 
be closer to the pin playing out of a 
trap than when he has an open shot 
to the hole!

At one time during the match 
was five down. Not a bright out 
look, 1 assure you, with Hagen trav 
ellng in such high speed.

However, I stuck, hung on with 
everything I bad! I knew If I ever 
let up I was doomed. You can’t lose 
heart playing in championships or 
against champions. Moreover, you 
can never tell mhat Is going to hap
pen In golf. So always keep plug
ging!

The struggle at Oakmont ended 
two up In favor of Hagen. Consid 
•ring how he had been putting, 
thought I waa rather lucky in not 
not being more than two holes be
hind. I knew he wasn't going to putt 
any better than he had been doing, 
end I was in hopes my own work on 
the greens would improve next day. 
Appendix Bothers in Final Round. 
The .second qfr .ij^raptoh

played on the long course of the 
Westchester-BUtmore club at Rye, 
N.Y. I started well, and by the time 
the sixth hole was reached I was on 
even terms. At the turn I had taken 
the lead. Incidentally I wa* putting 
better, and that helped my confidence 
considerably. The morning round 
ended with my having the advantage 
by one hole.

At noqn I suffered some severe 
>alne in my stomach, but paid little 
iéed to the trouble, thinking I Was 
having an attack of cramps. When 
the afternoon fun began 1 had for 
gotten about the trouble.

Hagen certainly stuck, but after a 
terrific fight I had managed to take 
the lead, and I" had no thought of 
losing the match at this late hour.
So I proceeded to concentrate on the 
task In hand—I paid fio heed to the 
gallery or to the score of the match.
1 simply played the shots the best I 
knew how, thinking only of getting 
the ball Into the cup. So many fel
lows lose out by playing their oppon
ents instead of playing the shots.

You all know the result—I won %y 
1 and 2. Then while receiving the 
congratulation* of my admirer* In 
my room after the game, my stomach 
trouble suddenly returned. Finally It 
became *o severe I had to es 11 a doc
tor. "Qet ready to go to tjie hospi
tal, young man. You’ve get appen
dicitis." '

Ho ended the 1925 season of golf

(Copyright. 1923, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Otu»«. March 10—The Ottawa 
hffckey club leaves to-night for the 
P»dflc Cheat, «her. they rlay the 
Pacific Coast finalists for the right 
to meet Weatern Canadian winner* 
ror the world’s charppionship and ths 
Stanley Cup. Ottawa will ÿlay their 
first game at the coast on Friday. 
March 16.

The personnel of the Ottawa nartr 
ÎY-® n.°,t be,?,n decided but it is likely 
wÆî. 15 cone,Ht °f ten players mai? Pr:tâ9nt 08y’ Rwretary (ior- 
m®n *nd Trainer Dolent.

The Ottawa* may stop off at Cmh 
S’ an2 P,ay an exhibition game un 
Wednesday night. On their way
Winnipeg^ alao pUiy a •$

Ottawa. March 10.—Ottawa Sena© 
tors are champion* of the National 
Hockey League, and will be it* repre- 
•entative at the Pacific Coaet against 
the Pacific Coast champions. Ths 
local team gained 'this title here last 
night when they lost the game to 
canadien* by the score of 2 to 1, but 
won on the round by a 3 to 2 count. 
The game was witnessed by 8.C0» 
spectators.

During the first period ths visiters 
tnrew a scare into the Ottawa fans 
when they tied up the series by run* 
nlng in two goals.

The second period waa score lest, 
and the third period was left for a 
decision to be made. After five 
minutes of fast play. Cy Denenny 
combined with Frank Nlghbor and 
worked right through the defence, the 
former cutting the puck through 
Vexina for the decisive tolly.

Denenny the Here.
Denenny was playing with a patch- 

ed up head, the result of a smash 
from Couture in Montreal In the first 
tame, he became the hero of thé 
liour. From then on play became 
very fast, and continued so until the 
final belt, with Ottawa checking 
closely to retain advantage of their 
success»

The Canadiens played without the 
services of Sprague Cleghorn and 
Couture, both of whom were fine* 
and suspended for their rough work 
In the first game by Leo Dandurand, 
manager of the chib. —-— * 1

Vexina Was Geod.
Venzina played a magnificent gam*

1 the nets for the visitor*. He 
•e-med to be absolutely Impassable, 
and time and again took the pep out 
of the Ottawa forwards by hie un
canny work. At the end of the second 
period he. had stopped thirty-nine 
shots, while at the finish It was over 
fifty.

Lineup.
Canadiens Position Ottawa

Vezina................Goal.............Benedict
Pitre..................Defence ...... Gerard

Cleghorn .. Defence ..... Boucher 
Malone Forward ..... Nlghbor
Joliat ............  Forward .. Broadhent
W. Boucher . Forward »... Darragh
Rerlinquette >. Sub.................. Clancy
Bell ........... Sub. ....... Helman

— 8qb. .... Hltchman
Bub............. Denenny

Referees—Smeaten and March.
Summafy. ~7

First peifed—1, CmiadJen*. JoliaL 
16.00; 2, Canadiens, Boucher, 3J6. 

Second period—No score.
Third period—3, Ottowa, Denenny,

6.66.

Ottowa, March 10.—Ottawa’s wtÛ 
take their full Unehp when they leave 
for Vancouver to-night. There was 
some difficulty about Darragh being 
able to go, but this ha* been over
come. The players are: Benedict, 
Gerard, Boucher, Denenny, Neighbor 
and Broadbent, with Darragh, Clan
cy, Helman and Hitchman as sub
stitutes. The Senators play In C4U 
gary next Wednesday nlghL

ENGLISH BILLIARDS
London, March 16.—(Canadian

Press Cable)—Friday's results in the 
British snooker pool championships 
were! B, Vor»h*H, IxfBdbi*.*bê#9 ^ ‘ 
Richards, London, 96; Quitter, New
market, 168, beat Qotto, Acton, 10f$ 
Harris, Bristol, had a walkover in hie 
match against the American, J. H. 
Shoemaker, who owing to illness, was 
not up to his mark.

NELSON BEATS U.S.
CRACK SKI-JUMPEfi

Revelsteke. B., C.. March 10—Hm 
ski jumping contest between Anders 
Haugen, National champion of the 
U. S. and Nets Nelson, of Reveletokn 
former world's amateur champion 
resulted in a win for Nelson, whs 
amassed 394 points to Haugen's Sit 

No new records were established.

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered la City.
Phone SM

The Moore-Whittingtoe 
Lumber Co.

21756531
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THE SEAL OF i

50c Luncheon
Full Course Luncheon at 50c 

Service Daily From 11.30 to 2.10 
Excellent Cusine and Prompt and Kfftcent 

Service

AFTERNOON TEAS
Served Daily From 3.15 to 6.45 

XrWputv PHéêüP^yrfchéâtrâ Th AtUlfflâSitfè 
Victorian Reatuarant, Fourth Floor «5=.-

Some
Big Values in Fine

English
Dinnerware

34-Piece Seta, $12.60
English semi-porcelain dinner sets, suit
able for small family or apartment suite ; 
nice border design of pink rosea. Set con
sists of 6 dinner plates, 6 bread and butter 
plates, 6 soup plates, 6 cupe and saucers, 
1 covered vegetable dish, 1 medium size 
platter and 1 jug. $12 50
Wonderful value at..........

VJohnson's English Dinnerware
Full 97-Piece Dinner Sets in the favorite 
“Ashbourne” pattern; neat border design 
in cream ground. It is an open stock pat
tern and may be bought in sets or in sep
arate pieces. An extra (P9Û Cfl
special value at.....................«POa/oVV

26-Piece Dinner Bets, $8.60
In the new Willow pattern, another open 
stock design which may be bought in sets 
or separately; 6 lunch plates. 6 fruit
dishes, 6 cups and saucers and 1 open 
vegetable .dish. Û?Q KA
25 pieces for ......................  tPOotJV

62-Piece Dinner Bet, $38.60
Plein gold bend fine quality china, with a 
good hard glaze. This is also open stock, 
which may be bought separately, also a 
number of extra pieces may be bought if 
desired. Full 52-piece FjQ
seta for

—Lower Mein Floor

Household 
Necessaries Made in 

England
“Zog" Cleaner

Effectually deans paints, enamel bazha, etc. 
IWUl not ecratch nor mar the meet deneat* 
surface. Buy a tin and keep it 1 Û*
handy. Price ---------—.........................—.......... AvV

“Olosao”
The one minute metal polleh for cleaning hrai* 
tin, copper, eteel, etc. Leaves a lasting gloeev 
finish. Price» 15*. 30* and .............................. ®°*

Linoleo Floor Polish
An antiseptic polish for cleaning Snd polishing 
oak and stained floor! as well ae floor oilcloth» 
and linoleum». Prices 10*. 38* and ...75*

English Japanned Trays
Oval and oblong ehapee finished In guy. black 
and black and gold: alaea IS. Î6. IS and 24-Jnch. 
Price» $1.00, $1.35, $1.50 and ......... $1.75

English Made Cash Boxes
Sturdily constructed caah boxes, heavily Japanned 
and finished In black and gold; fitted with strong 
lock end Inside tray with three compartment!; 
two sises. Prices $1.50 and ......... .$1.55

Nixey'e Knife Polish
Put up tn ehaker top tin». One of the beet and 
moet efficient polishes for all bright ateel work
Price ..................................................................

—Lower Main Floor
#

Quality Groceries
Napoleon Brand Italian Fileta of Aiwhoviee, In pure

Special 2 tins for ............»........................................
Brunswick Brand Sardines in oil, 4 tine for 25# 
Glacier Brand Sardines in olive oil. Norwegian atyle 

per tin ..................... ......................... ...........................10#
Heinz Baked Beane in tomato sauce; without pork.

“Vegetarian," per tin ..........
2 for ...........................................................................*...45#

"Renzoni” Fancy Macaroni Paste, per lb...............
Crosse and Blackwell'» Grated Parmesan for maca
roni, per bottle ......................................a.01»39* 65#
and ......................     .40#

Lea and Perrin! Sauce, for use with fish, curries and
soup, etc. Per bottle................................ ...25#* 40#
and ........................................................................................T5#

Christie's Zephyr Cream Seda Biscuits, per tin, 50# 
Tea Garden Brand White Sage Honey, per hot. 45# 
Liberty Brand Choice Quality Cherries, In heavy ayrup 

per bottle ...............65#, 35#, 30# and 18#
Extra Fine Bulk Dates, per lb..............................  ...lO#
Fancy Quality Drained Charries, per lb............... 75#
Hand Picked Small White Beane, 3% Iba. for 25#
Fancy White Codking Fige, 2 lba. for ........................36#
Extra Fancy Silver Prunes, special, per 167 .... .25#

SELECT YOUR SEEDS NOW
We have an exceptionally large assortment of flower 
end vegetables seeds, including such well known 
growers aa D. M. Ferry Seed Co.. The Steele Brlgga 
Seed Co., and Wm. Rennie * Co. We have a full 
variety of Crossland Bros. Fineat Sweet Pea Seeds. 
Select your requirements m>w while we have a full 
variety to choose from. —Lower Main Floor

THE SEAL OF QUALITYPhone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments
.7_____________* ■ • :.___________ , , ;...

New Woolens and Wash Fabrics
From the Finest English and Canadian Mills

54-Inch Pure Wool Homespuns 
at $1.50 Per Yard

A low price but excellent quality goode In a nice close 
weave that will make up into very smart aporte suits 
frocks and separate skirts; shown tn new shades of 
brown, Copenhagen, drab, henna, fawn, mauve and 
purple mixtures; 64 inches wide. (A-f ETA
P» yard .......................................   tbleDU

56-Inch Pure Wool Homespuns 
at $1.95 Per Yard

Eighteen different .hade, to choose from In line of 
homesun material. All pure wool In two kind, of 
weaves; 66 inches wide. fl»-a
Per yard ................................    M.tfD

54 Inch Sports Flannel at $1.98 Per Yard
*W>>ven from pure Saxony wool in a good medium weight, 
shown In a wide range of colors suitable for suite 
frocks and sklrta A cloth that will tailor and drape 
to perfection; 54 Inches wide. A-e qq
Per yard ..............................................  9)«leVO

56-Inch Polo Coatings at $2.75 Per Yard
This coating has a nice finish, woven from all-pure 
wool; a medium weight Ideal for Spring coats. Comes 
In shades of fawn, drab, beaver and Lovat &<\ fWf* 
mixtures; 66 Inches wide. Per yard ...... «P<£$ f 0

2

EâcK "day sees some new and’interesting arrival 
of Spring fabrics—smart new Homespuns and Polo 
Cloths, Ginghams and Cotton Crepes, all of them 
products of the finest mills in England and Canada. 
Consolidated buying for our several large stores has 

"enabled us to mark these fabrics at exceedingly at
tractive prices, constituting values which are abso
lutely without equal. We invite your earlÿ inspec
tion. -

54-Inch Novelty Striped Skirting, $3.50 Yd.
Thle ia a cloth of a nice medium weight in a pebble 
weave. Haa a high finish and comes in bright tones 
with «tripes of contrasting color. Choose from green 
■and, henna Copen. mauve, gfey, navy, (Q FA 
poppy and rbse; 64 Inches wide. Per yard tDOeOV

56-Inch Overcheck Polo Coatings, $2.95 Yd.
Very much In demand this season Is polo coating with 
overcheck pattern. Thle fabric is woven from pure 
wool yarn* In a medium weight suitable for Spring 
Sports Coats; shown In shade#» of aand, drab, beaver 
and Lovat, with contrasting color checks;
66 inches wide. Per yard ................................ tD^eVt)

56-Inch Fancy Homespuns, $2.25 Yard
A novelty homespun fabric showing the genuine Done
gal1 effects in mixtures of brown, henna, purple, drab 
green, tan and copper. A splendid material for tailored 
suits; 66 inches wide. nr
Per yard ......................................................................

54-Inch Homespun Tweeds, $1.75 Yard
An all-wool homespun tweed in a Donegal weave. Cornea 
in rich effects of sand, peach. Copen. tgrey. green and 
rose. A cloth that will tailor well; d»-«
54 inches wide. Per yard ..................... ..............wlef 0

36-Inch Novelty Cotton Crepes 
at $1.25 Per Yard

$1.25

The very newest wash fabric for smart Summer frocks 
and waiats. Printed tn exquisite colorings and dé
signa in Egyptian and Orientai effects. Bplendid 
washing and wearing qualities;
36 Inchee wide. Per yard ... j............

38-Inch English Ginghams 
45c Per Yard

An unequalled value In English Gingham. Closely 
woven from strong cotton yarns In colorings that will 
aland Incessant washings. Wide choice of new plaide 
and checks. Suitable for women’s house dresses, aprons 
children’s frocks and rompers; A ^
3S inches wide. Per yard ........................................ 40C

30-Inch Jap Crepes, a Great Value 
at 29c Per Yard

The beet quality .lap crepe, a very serviceable and de
sirable material for house dreeees, underwear, night
gowns, waists, rompers, etc. Comes In a choice se
lection of plain colors; 36 Inches wide. rtQ

—Main Floor

Grenson’s
British
Made
Boots

For Men
Men!. Here they are, the 

famous tirenson 'a Boots. 
Our Spring stock has ar
rived comprising a full 
range of sizes ; leather 
lined throughout with full 
double soles and perfectly 
finished in every detail 
these boot* are guaranteed 
to give the utmost of 
eatisfactiob ; shown in the 
popular Derby style offer
ing a choice of tan, chest
nut and black box calf- 

akin ; withont any doubt 
they are remarkable value

$8.00
—Main Floor

Imported Laces and 
Embroideries

Frotn Switzerland, France and England
The new Spring and" Summer Frocks call for an abundance of lace trimming», 
inch as radiums, tinsels and Spanish effect». We have a well selected «took of 
these laces at the lowest possible prices.
36 in. Bsditnn Allow, $2.00 Tard
,In large floral designs similar to Spanish 
lace effects In black or brown, at. per
yard .............................................................02.00

Bertha Collar Laces
F wise Net Laces In handsome designs 
with Guipure edge; about 11 Inchee wide. 
Very much used to make the fashionable 
Bertha collar, at, up from, yard 01.75

French Net Lace with Gold Edge
In fancy floral design; cream and white 
grounds; nice for trimming dreeeee or 
making collars or vestees. Moderately 
priced, up from ................ ..........01.76

Wash Laces from Nottingham, Eng.
In doz.-yard packages; suitable for babies' 
clothes, aprons, underwear, boudoir cape, 
eta Priced from, dos. yards, up from 30#

Swiss Embroidery
18 inchee wide camisole embroidery in 
fine cambric with small fancy embroidered
désigna Per yard at ...................40#

. and .................................76#

Embroidery Edging and Insertions 
2 to 4 Inches Wide
In strong cambric with open work de
signs suitable for children's, misses and 
women’s underwear. A good assortment 
of désigna to choose from. Priced up from 
rard .................................................... ............ ."IB*

Children’s Swiss Underwear of the 
Finest Quality

We have just received direct from Switzerland a shipment of Children'a Spring 
Weight Underwear. The quality ia very fine and each garment ia perfectly 
made and beautifully finished.
Children's Cotton Vests

With short sleeves or shoulder straps: 
sixes 3 to 8 yeara Price .......85#

Children*» Cotton and Wool Mixture Voets 
With button front and short sleeves;

Omn&élr jWflürtiy. Sises ^ ' 
years. A notable value at ....01.25

Children'» Vests of Cotton and Wool 
Mixture

Short sleeves; sixes 2 to S years. 
Price ............................ .............................96#

Children's All-Wool Veste
Nlcq lightweight for Summer; abort 
sleeves; sixes 3 to 8 years for 01.26 

—Second Floor

For baby’s comfort and protection there’s 
no better investment than a genuine Sim
mons English Pram. They are upholstered 
in dark blue leatherette, the bodies large and 
comfortable and mounted on long, easy rid
ing springs, hung by leather straps, while 
the wheels and axles are of specially strong

_____  construction.
Simmons "Marvel’’ Pram, $60.00 Bimmons "Rival” Pram, $66.00

The "Marvel" Pram Is of the pleasing The "Rival" has a good large body.
boat shape with 84-inch body. Re

versible patent good wheels; 16 and 23 
Inch with -inch tirea jggQ QQ

The "Rival" 
full 27-Inch sise; nicely upholstered 
and long easy springe; wheels 1« and 
23 Inches; %-lnch 
rubber tirea Price

—Fourth FloorSplendid value at

Bee Our Full Line of Go-Carta at Very Lew Prieos

$56.00

Women’s Spring Suits
Featuring the Smartest of 

the Season’s New Styles

$35.00 to $59.50
The new Suita aa shown in our advance display present a very definite softness of line, 
accomplished through wrappy and kimona sleeve effects and shawl collar treatments.

The jackets thmselves are shown in a de
lightful variety of styles including the new 
Jacquette and Russian Blonee models with 
wide hip banda and gem or metallic clasp 
fastenings. Featured too are very smart 
styles in flare effects. Some of the skirts 
are plain tailored but many favor the 
draped, wrap around atyle so much in vogue 
thie season. Lending a decided distinction 
to these suits ia the handsome silk em

broidery in plain and Oriental colorings. 
Fine quality tricotines and picotines are the 
favorite materials in colors of deer, a new 
medium brown shade ; bisque, a light spring 
tan ; navy and black ; sizes 18 to 42. 
Moderately priced from

$35.00 to $59.50
—Second Floor

Continuing Our Spring Sale of 
Women’s Fine Footwear

Women’s Brown or Black 
$3.75 Per Pair

Oxfords

Soft and pliable vici kid in smart street styles. Closely trimmed medium weight 
soles, Cuban heels. A11 sizes to choose from, in black and brown (P Q HfZ 

>. Spring Sale, Prj^c. .per pair —, - ■ * ».»* ».... ... ->>- * . 0

Another Great Value in Oxfords at $4.50
In a nice shade of tan Du'chesae calf and black glace 

kid. Smart afternoon models, inch and half Cuban
heel; all sizes. Spring Sale $4 50

Popular Models in Strap Shoes at $5.95 Pair
New one-strap shoes with smart Cuban heels in black 

vici kid. brown calf and combinations of grey and 
black; all sizes, 2% to /. 05

—Main Floor
Spring Sale price

Men's Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Imported Handkerchiefs of aero
plane linen; fine close weave 
with neat hemstitched IA„ 
borders. Price .............al/L

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, of ex
tra fine quality neat %-inch hem
stitched borders. WiÜ look like 
new after repeated #TC-,
washings. Price ...... IvL

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, very 
closely woven ; made in the regu
lar size with neat Vb-inch hem
stitched borders. d* C _
Price .............................. ODC

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs of very 
fine quality with neat hem
stitched borders; nice

—Main Floor
soft finish. Price

Elizabeth Arden's 
Venetian Preparations

For Cleansing the Skin
Venetian cleansing cream, a lovely 
smooth cream which liquifying quickly 
takes every particle of dust and 
foreign matter out of the pores. In 
conjunction with arden, a akin tonic, 
it gives the found tion treatment for 
a beautiful skin.

For Toning, Whitening and Pinning 
the Skin

Venetian Arden, a ski* tonic, a mild 
astringent and real tonic for the skin. 
Imparting smoothness and brilliancy 
to the complexion. Also a complete 
stock of other Arden definite purpose 
creams and toilet preparations.
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GAMBLE IN MINING WOULD MAKE Grant. M«Miter James Neahltt. Ml* 
Dorothy Hartree, of Edmonton, and
Mr. Crichton : dances by MU» Mol
li» Hibben, Miss Kqjson. the hoys of 
St. Louis College and Miss Spencer. 
Mias Laddie Walk tea will be the ac
companist, and J D. O'Connell willAUTOMOTIVE NEWSTYPIST OF CITY CAN BE CUT DOWN,

LANGLEY ASSERTS PAY ITS WAYHonor Is Won in Competition 
by Miss Phyllis M. Innis

The head of the firm had caught the 
office-boy telling lies.

"Boy,” he said, "do you know what 
they do with boys who tell lies?”

“Yes. sir," was the reply. "VVhea 
they are ol denough the linn y ends 
thgm out a# travellers."

IRISH CONCERT mental, Plowright's mandolin and 
guitar orchestra: vocal, Capt. OIl
ian, Mrs. Warner, Thos. Kelway, 
Mrs. L. M. Knight, Rev. Father Mc- 
Lellan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson, Mrs.

Motor Sleigh Invented by Victorian
Miss Phyllis M. Innés to now the 

tltulir champion typist of the city of 
Victoria and District, having taken 
theJMghest place In the competition 
held' vesterday ip the Spn>tt-8haw 
School. She wifi hold the Challéttge 
Gup for a year end becomes owner ; 
of the R. J. Sprott Cup. Her speed 
was 77.6 net words per minute, this I 
total being arrived at by striking off j 
ten words for each error. The rate 
attained by the winnei: last year was 
82 net words, but the material fur
nished for the competition this year 
Was considered much more difficult 
than that used a year ago.

The Victoria typists this year com
peted, for the first time, for the 
Canadian Championship, and the I 
marks obtained by the competitor» I

Government Engineer for In
terior Urges Business Men 

to Get Interested
Indications are for a substantial 

Increase this year in the production 
of gold, silver-lead-zinc and copper 
In the Interior of the Province, ac-

. Galloway Submits Plan 
Which Would Supplement 

Subscriptions

Songe end Dane* to Be Features of 
St. Patrick’s Day Programme

A grand Irish concert is to bo giv
en In the Empress IJotel ballroom on 
St. Patrick’s Day, Saturday, March 
17, at 8 p.m. Irish songs, airs andThat the citizens must contribute 

more money, that the concessions 
may become.a valuable revenue pro
ducer, and all organisations must be 
induced to Join the celebration com
mittee in order to make the Victoria 
Day celebration a success were em
phasized at the general meeting of 
the central committee last evening. 
„ The reports of canvassing com
mittees- were not very encouraging, 
although some $2,600 was shown to 
be on hand. Thdre were promises of 
more money, estimated to bring the 
total up to $4,500 ôr $6,000. however.

dances will be featured on the pm
gramme by the following: Inetru

DUNLOPcording to A. G. Langley, Provincial 
Government mining engineer for dis
trict No. 6, who has arrived here to 
confer with the Department of Mines Finer Repairs

Carried Out With Precisian
Cylinder boring and grinding, new
5 «"tons, pine and rings fitted.
pedal rings made to fit orphan .««u»-, which pomp 

All bearings perfectly fitted by cor
rect method.
Engines thrown out of alignment 
through wom hearings or poor 
workmanship carefully trued up. 
Excess friction eliminated.
Fully equipped machine shop and 
2S years continuous experience 
building and repairing engines.
“If You are Particular Try Us”

had not been canvassed, while theLangley declared, "and if tackled In
campaign week which is proposed to 
be put on to raise money for the 
four-day carnival would result In 
bringing the sum up to far above 
the amount obtained last year. % 

Galloway’a Proposal.
Consideration will be given to B. 

Galloway’s proposal, which he pre
sented before the meeting, as a re
sult of a resolution. The resolution 
•ttaed that the executive would en
tertain the principles of his pro-

The motor sleigh shown In thé picture above was built In this city by 
George Brownlee, who holds both the Canadian and United Statu patents. 
Last Summer Mr. Brownlee took the car to Francois Lake, where he has e 
ranch. Recently Mr. Brownlee commenced using the car in a passenger 
and freight business between Français and Bums Lakes.

The oar has a Franklin air-cooled motor for the temperature conditions 
which It to called upon to face.

Master Mileage Maker

The Mechanical Motor
Ï1ACT10I, RIBBED, CUPPERreported that Lieutenant-Governor W. dance In the evening. Works, Ltd.C. Nichol consented to crown the Thursday—Monster parade;posai* while a sub-committee woulddo not know how to approach théChampionship. J£ay Queen, and that the celebration baH games; horse racing.negotiate an agreement with Mr.In a case ofThe reunite of the Championship 

lass, open to those who began the 
—*-pe writing on or before July 

rre -as follows:
1.385 gross; 25 
Underwood.
1.266 gross; SI

1834-36 Oak Bay Ave., Victoria, »,€. 
' F bene 696*.

H. L. ROSE, Rea Phene 7727LI.

would be held at Parliament Square. 
The draft programme is as follows:

Wednesday—School sports and the 
crowning ..of the May Queen;. big

Friday — Lacrosse games; Boy 
Scouts’ parade for Governor-General's 
shields.

Saturday—Regatta

Galloway for his proposed Carnival 
Midway.

Mr. Galloway to a Vancouver man, 
having had much experience in con
ducting Carnival Midways. HU suc
cess in putting over the Gyro Pot
latch in .Vancouver encouraged the 
executive to believe that still fur
ther money could be raised by the 
Carnival Committee from the pro-

wouid suggest forming a syndicate 
and employing a reputable engineerstudy of ty 

SI, 1921. we
Phyllis M. _____

errors: 77,6 net words;
Florence Dawson: ------ --------

errors; 6$.7 net words; Underwood
Lillian K Maas: 1.325 gross; $7 

errors; 6$ 6 net Words; Underwood.
Alma J Ora her; 1,125 gross; It

errors: 62.3 net words; Remington.
Janet M. Tulley; 1,142 gross; 11

errors; 62.1 net words; Remington.
And 14 others.

Intermediate.
The results of the Intermediate Class, 

«pen to those who began the study of 
typewriting on or after August 1, 1911, 
were as follows:

Lellg M Garland; 1.049 gross; 29
errors: 50.6 net words; Underwood.

Bernice Maloney; L077 gross; $4
errors; 49.1 net words: underwood.

Helen M. Boyce; 736 gross; 4 errors; 
8$. 4 net words; Underwood. -

And seven others. >
Novice.

The results of the Novice Class, open 
to those who began the study of type
writing on or after August 1, 1122,

to Investigate mines and prospects in 
favorable localities during the Sum
mer. If he did not find anything the 
syndicate would not be out of pocket 
very much, and if he did they would

horse racing.

have a chance of making a handsome 
return on their Investment.*’

Mr. Langley stressed opportunities 
in many fields of his district for 
prospecting and investing In both 
gold and silver. He declared he was 
not exaggerating when he said that 
there was more mining activity In 
the Kootenaye than In any other part 
of the Pro vinca Last year there 
were sixty-two shipping properties 
on the list. “ " *

Second Big Announcement in Thirty Days
ris wheel. He guaranteed, without 
any knowledge of the advertising to 
be done In connection with the car
nival, to take 800 feet of cop cessions 
himself. It was decided that Blan- 
shard Street between Pandora 
Avenue and Yates Street was the 
most suitable location for- the Mid
way, and application to the Council 
will be made for the use of this 
street during the carnival week.

Mr. Galloway offered to the com-

____ Seven hundred men were
engaged in construction of the new 
Sullivan concentrator, and the output 
of the. mine was about 1,100 tons of 
• ' ‘ ™ This will be in-lead-zinc ore daily. ________ ______
creased with the completion of the 
concentrator. t

Most Beautiful Car Ever Sold Under $2000$11.60 IS AVERAGEwere as follows:
Alexa Martin; 932 gross;

63 4 net words: Underwood.
Irene Thatcher; 885 gros*

46 net words; Underwood.
Katherine Ingram: 815 grow; IS 

errors; 42.3 net words; Underwood.
Trained In Alberta.

Miss Innés, the winner of the cham
pionship. received her training at the 
Btrathrona High School, Edmonton, 
Alberta, during the year 1914.

Miss Marquant, last year's champion, 
won the J. H, Beatty Cup. given to the 
runner-up She graduated from Pit
man's College, Vancouver, about eight

According to the local Judges, the 
Underwood Cup, presented by H. p. 
Johnson, would go to Miss Elktngton. 
*ot as Miss Elktngton, Miss Dawson 
Émd Miss Maas almoe tiled for third 
■place. It was decided to refer the 
papers to Toronto for final checking.

mit tee $2 per running foot on conIS errors;
cession», and fifteen per cent, of the
profits on the shows, and Meaning 
entertainments. The proceeds from 
this and the gate receipts to the 
dancing inside the barricade, the 
>roflts from gate receipts from

The Grays of Chatham offer another sensational valueMOTOR LICENSE FEE to the motoring public—the new Gray-Dort Six,
This amazing new Gray-Dort cuts straight through 
accepted values to set up a new standard for six-cylin-IN UNITED STATES der cars.
It embodies far-reaching advances In design and 
engineering. It offers a new kind of performance for 
cars under the $2000 class. Its exclusive 45 horse
power motor, with the most perfect oiling system yet 
devised, has set new records for six-cylinder motors 
to aim at
But it is the appearance of the car that will amaze you. 
Never before has a car been sold in Canada at less than 
$2000 which offered so much in beauty and comfort A 
rich Lake Louise Blue, with upholstery and top to 
match, the gold stripe on the body accentuates the

in addition to all these proceeds. 
Mr. Galloway offered to run the May 
Queen contest on a fifty per cent ba
sis. He proposed to make it a com
petitive affair and to offer » car to

Texas Is Cheapest With 
$4.50: Highest Maximum 

Allowed Is $25 The Gra;
the girl who won the honor of May 
Queen. He said he cleared $18(000 
profit from the Vancouver affair, and 
could safety guarantee $3,000 from 
the Victoria affair, if plenty of adver
tising was done.

It was thought by the executive 
that the Council should give a dollar 
for every dollar collected from the 
citizens. In this way there would be 
plenty of financial backing to make

The Gray-DortMiss Elkingtçn was trained at the 
Victoria High fSchnol and at the Sprott- 
Shaw School In 1919.

Miss Alma J. Uraber. a graduate of 
the Success Business Cottage, of Van
couver, 1920-21, won the Remington 
Cup presented by A. H. Kerr.

The accuracy prise was won by Miss 
Maas, Who received her training at 6L 
Ann's Academy during 1916.

< Mise jFKrqpçe Daemon won the one- j 
minute championship contest, at 81 

•words net. Miss Dawson began her

third general assembly to Increase the 
automobile license teem In tUinota, 
to bring more revenue into the state 
road fund- An attempt also may bo 
made to levy a gasoline tax for the 
same purpose.

Representative Frank A. McCarthy, 
chairman of the house roads com
mittee, is studying the license sys
tems In other states with a view to 

-offering -a bill to increase the fee* 
In Tntfioi». Representative Flagg has 
Introduced a bill hosting the truck 
license fees as high as $150 for the

complete line at
to offer the Ink-

Gray- Dort

Dort six, and the
sensational Gray,the week's celebrations a success.
which is marketedTender* Called

long, graceful lines. Nickel trimming—radiator, doorTenders will he «ailed for the pub-
Limited.Ucatlon of the official programme. No handles, biflex bumper, lamps—add high- Never before hasone as yet has been authorised to 

publish the official programme, and it such a valuable fran-lights of smartness. Disc wheels, of course (artillery 
optional). Nickel-trimmed windshield wings. And at 
the rear, nickel protection bars and a trunk rack and

began the study heaviest vehiciea is thought that the bidding may re- chiee been open to■Iting at
Bchool on September 12, 1921.
' Mies Maloney, who -yroTi the prize 
presented by Mtss Noonan to the run
ner-up in the Intermediate class, was 
»tso trained at the Sprott-Shaw School. 
jBeeiden this prize Miss Maloney won 
Jhe one-minute contest with 65 words

Statistics compiled by the state suit in more proceeds to swell the de- dultra. You- terri-
pitted funds .of the carnival commit- tory may be open.

Wire for details.It was decided before the conclu- trunk.slon of the meeting that the next big 
meeting be held on Friday next in the 
committee room of the City Hall. 
Committees would then be struck off 
to work on the various parts of the 
programme. Invitations will be sent 
to all service and business men and 
women’s clubs in the city, to send 
delegates to the meeting to co-oper
ate and help the carnival to its ut
most Already, it was reported, ex
tensive advertising has been done in 
railway and shipping pamphlets, 
while the Publicity Bureau has also 
been* giving the affair assistance.

Programme
The programme will be gone over 

and revised considerably, but the 
tentative one gives some Illustration 
as to the large scale on which the

You must see this car and drive it to appreciate its 
value. You have never seen a car like it. Come to 
the showrooms now.

Miss Alexa Martin won the Novice 
Pup, presented by The Daily Colonist, 
rhe is a student at the Sprott-8haw 
Bchool, th% date of entry being Septem
ber 5, 1922. Miss Martin is to be con
gratulated on her excellent mark, 
which was higher than that made by 
[he Intermediate class. Her runner-up 
Is Miss Irene Thatcher, who won the 
prise presented by Mr. J. R. Jones. Mi.s# 
Thatcher is also a student at the Sprott- 
ehaw School, entering August 7. 1922.

Contestants Tie.

Gray-Dort Motors Limited, Chatham, Ont
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street Victoria, B.C.

Carnival will be conducted.Other states having maximum fees
icks are Ar

kansas, $225; Connecticut $860: Iowa, 
$225; Kentucky. $300; Louisiana, $300; 
Mississippi, $300; North Carolina, 
$300: Oklahoma, $300; South Caro- IF RHEUMATICMEETING IS SET Una. $350; Utah, $440.

The maximum truck fee in Till nota 
to $60.

Two states, Maryland and Oregon, 
levy a tax of t cents a gallon on gaso
line. The following fourteen states 
have a 1 cent, "gas" tax: Arizona, 
Aransas, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mon
tana, New Mexico, North Carolina, 
Pennsylvania.

The revenue from motor vehicle 
licensee In Illinois this year Is est I-

Say* We Must Keep Feet Dry 
Avoid Exposure, Eat 

No Sweet*.
-   —• aiiuiseu LU ue

Reid at the Chamber of Commerce, 
Arcade Buildlnir, at 3 o'clock on Sat
urday. March 17. to further plane for 
the organization of a Potato Grower»'

nlESff
Gordon Head, Sooke. Metchosln and 

- all districts south of the Malahat.
This meeting is .the outcome of a 

, preliminary meeting held at Keating 
on Monday evening last, at which 

i Cecil Tice, of the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture, and J. A Grant 

J British Columbia Market Commis
sioner, were the principal speakers.

At the preliminary meeting held at 
► Keating It was unanimously decided
* to go ahead with the formation of an 
J organization, and a tentative com- 
I mlttee was appointed consisting of 
« W. D. Michell as chairman, W. W.
* Duncan as secretary, with T. W. 

Harrop, G. A. Vantreight, O. Htew-
l art, G. Michell and Major Grant as ,
* mem bore of this committee.
» As the preliminary meeting he-ld at
* Keating was not fully representative
* of the other districts, the committee
* extends a hearty Invitation to all.
I Hon. B. D. Barrow, Provincial Min- 
. later of Agriculture, will be present, 

r and will address the meeting.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid 
exposure, keep feet dry, eat no 
sweets ft While,
lots of water and above all take a 
spoonful of Jad Salts occasionally j 
to help keep down uric and toxic j

Rheumatism is caused by poison I 
toxins, called acids, which are gen
erated in the bowels and absorbed 
into the blood. It is the function of 
the klctneys to filter this acid from 

! the blood and cast it out in the 
I urine. The pores of the skin are. 
! also a means of freeing the blood i 
of this Impurity. In damp and 
chilly, cold weather the skin pores 
are closed, thus forcing the kidneys 
to do double work; they become weak 
and sluggish and fall to eliminate 
this poison, which keeps accumulat
ing and circulating through th» sys
tem, eventually settling In the Joints 
and muscles, causing stiffness, sore
ness and pain, called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table
spoonful In a glass of water and 
drink before breakfast each morning 
for a week. This to helpfi/1 to neu
tralise acidity, remove body waste, 
also to stimulate the kidneys, thus 
helping to rid the blood of these rbeu-

TO STAND TRIAL.

Duncan, March 10.—Charged in 
connection with an assault on a 
young woman of Duncan. Simeon 
John, an Indian of the Sooke band, 
was yesterday committed by Stipen
diary Magistrate James Maltlnn-1 
Dougall, to stand trial at the Spring 

P. J. Slnnott, counsel foraeetecaJHHHHHHHMPGHII
the accused reserved his defence.

Nineteen witnesses appeared on 
behalf of the prosecutor, the majority 
of these corroborating the clrcum-

III DM* •
. MX viiiruvuiBiiii* ill»- iiivuill-
I stantl&l evidence established by the

Dr. Watson testified that the girl 
had been in hospital from the time of 
the alleged attack until two days ggo. 
suffering from the effects.

Mr. Slnnott, Ih view of the Inters» 
feeling In Duncan over the case, may 
ask for a change of venue to Victoria 
for the trial of the case.COAL MINER OF

NANAIMO KILLED "Deduction is the thing,” declared 
the amateur detective. "For Instance, 

a there Is a pile of ashes In our yard.
malic poisons.

* Nanaimo. March 10.—Struck by _ I H ___M___________________
itAU of rock ip the Reserve Mine of That is evidence that we have had 

the Western Fuel Company here fires this Wint 
J yesterday, W. J,aha, an Austrian, "And. by the way, John ” broke In 
«J™* instantly killed. He leaves a j his wife, "you might go out And sift 
%idow and six children. | that evidence."

Jad Salts to Inexpensive, and is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithla, 
and to used by thousands of folks 
who are subject to rheumatism.

Odvt.)

z
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White Rose Club/—The White Rose 

Flub of Miriam Tarante No. 2, of the 
Daughters of the Nils, are plnnnljng 
to hold a sale of work on March 24 
In one of the vacant stor**- In 
hiuiineee section of the city. The 
exact location will be announced 

The ladlee of the Temple have 
working for some time past

preparing useful artlclee for sale, 
among which are many Easter 
novelties, household linen, children’s 
wear and the usual attractive home- 
cooking stall. The popular , r* > 
tlon for the work o< this Society 
Insures the succeee of the bazaar, 
fuller detaile of which wlU be an
nounced later.

AUTOMOTIVE NEWS
J

"^Service
In eleven leading 
cities across Canada, 
Gray-Dort branches 
under direct factory 
control give ana 
supervise Gray-Dort 
service and insure 
its being as good and 
as complete as we 
can make it.

Gray-Dort Motors IjmitsH 
Chatham, Ontario

34 models of open sad domed /ear sad 
six cylinder automobile» item KM 
te 33300 /si. factory, faxes extra.

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson Street Victoria, B.C.

Gr/qt-Dort

REVERCOMB APPOINTED 
FRANKLIN DISTRIBUTORS

The Revercomb Motor Company 
hae secured the franchise for the dis
tributing of Franklin care on Van
couver Island, It was announced to- 

TTajrT The ‘Till model Is the lowtST 
priced Franklin that hae been offered 
for twenty years. It was stated, and 
Is a wonderful performer with the 
new air-cooled motor. It is not only 
popule# from the standpoint of being 
of good durability, hut from the fact 
that operation coats and maintenance 
catr be had at à reasonable rate. With 
the Franklin line added to Its pres
ent makes, consisting of the Olde- 
mWhile and Federal tmeks. the Rev- 
ercomh Mdtor Company have three of 
the oldest nameplates on record.

CLOSED CAR POPULARITY 
SHOWN AS INCREASING

New York. March 10.—The increas
ing popularity of closed care and 
improvements In the curtains of the 
touring models He distributing the 
buying season for niotpr vehicles,, 
making for a heavy Winter business

CONTRAST IN FIRE ENGINE EQUIP
MENT QF PAST GENERATIONS

Auto
Trimming
WORK GUARANTEED 

TRY OUR SERVICE

1407-11 
; Broad SL

Rhone *212

fAST PACE SET 
BY MOTOR TRIBE 

MAY BE RECORD 111

The hand fire engine used in the eighteenth century contrasts sharply 
with that of the motor equipment of the present century. The above pic
ture shows the engine used by the fire company to which George Washing» 
ton belonged In hi* youth. It was recently decorated for a Uirthday parade 
in his home district in Virginia.

Hern's the fire engine George Washington used te help pull when the 
village bell ringer sounded the alarm. It was all decorated up and paraded^ 
In the Washington birthday celebration at Alexandria, Va.

which previously was a light season 
of the year. Shipping reports, as an
nounced by W. E. Metzger, chairman 
of the traffic committee of the Na
tional Automobile Chamber of Com
merce, Indicate an output of 243.006 
care and trucks for January, which 
was a gain of 164 per cent over the 
corresponding month a year ago.

The Improved condition Is being 
felt by cats In all price classes.

The beet previous January was ap
proximately 168,000 In 1926.

The tmek exports in the last month 
of 1922 were 1.789, as compared with 
684 In Decembfr, 1921, a gain of 584 
pee cent. Car exports also made 
large strides, increasing from 2.920 
In the earlier period to 7,110 in De
cember. 1121.

Why Chevrolet Can Give You 
Such Extraordinary Value
Large scale production—big sales vol
ume? That’s why Chevrolet can give 

-■ you such extraordinary value—-why you = 
can buy a fully equipped quality auto
mobile at such a surprisingly low price.

’ *4.8 "

Chevrolet is the world’s largest 
producer of quality automobiles. 
Savings in costs of material, 
production, distribution and 
overhead are passed on to 
Chevrolet buyers in the form of 
greater car value.

Chevrolet’s growth in sales vol
ume proves that Chevrolet cars 
make good in service and repre
sent to-day’s greatest motoring 
value per dollar of cost. Lowest 
in purchase price, these- cars also 
cost less to operate than any 
car built

See Chevrolet first

See the new 1923 Chevrolet 
cars. They are marvels of value.

Prices are as follows: 2-passengër 
Roadster *695; 5-passenger 
Touring *710; 2-passenger 
Utility Coupe *910; 5-passenger 
Touring Coupe *1115; 5-passen
ger Sedan *1125.

All prices f. o. b. Oshawa. 
Government taxes extra. Ask 
about the G. M. A. C. plan 
of deferred payments.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. of CANADA

OSHAWA tod WINNIPEG 

Dealer» wanted in territories not adequately netted

Heavy Bookings for Immedi
ate Delivery

Detroit, March 10—The Ford 
Motor Company now hae orders for 
148.407 ears and trucks booked for 
February delivery. Thia 1» 34,046 in 
excess of possible production. Orders 
for Fordson tractors total 18.231. 
The company has advised dealers that 
not more than 124.394 care and 
9.000 tractors can be mad* during 
the month. January was the tenth 
consecutive month in which actual 
retail delivery exceeded 100,000 care.

Ford plants continue to grow to 
meet ever-growing demand. Ford 
Motor of (’anada baa begun first unit 
In its expansion programme. Pro
perty adjoining present plant was re
cently acquired for approximately 
$1,900,000 and covers, 126 acres. 
Building now under construction 
will have mofe than 3.600 machines 
and employ about 6,000 men. with 
capacity or 10.000 as production in
creases Every modern appliance for 
effleent and rapid production will be 
installed. Present daily capacity of 
260 care win be practically doubled. 
Machinery from present plant will be 
moved to the new buHding gradu
ally.'"When old plant is vacated It 
will be equipped to build bodies, 
heretofore outside _ the Canadian

At Los Angeles a two-story addi
tion will substantially Increase floor 
space, and 240 to 300 cars a day are 
to be built All runabouts, touring, 
eoupe and sedan bodies for Los An
geles lerritory. as well as coupe and 
sedan bodies for the Pan Francisco 
plant, which now employs about 150 
and turns out 90 care a day.

The paper mill at River Rouge, 
which began operations last year, 
expects ysoon to lnstal a wood-cook
ing precess which will materially in
crease production. Present output 
from four tons of waste paper and 
rags Is 244 tons of finished card
board daily.

At the Iron Mountain plant there 
have been installed 14 new dry-kilns 
-making 20 kilns with dally capa
city of 120,009 feet of green lumber. 
The lumber camp and saw mill have 
been working at unprecedented

!EI
CANADIAN ART IS

The singer disclosed himself In hi* 
speech as an artist with à sense of 
humor. Hie whole talk was Inter-i 
xpersed with amusing stories which EnOfmOUS EaflV OlitOUt Pl*e- in many cases were against himself. L"w,nwua ij vuipui i iu 

The early struggles of an unknown 
Guelph hoy In New York, his studies 
under Lombardi—teacher of Carusj,
Bonrl and Zanetello—In Italy and hit? 
other operatic'ekt^Mhees were told 
with a charm rare In any speaker.

Before the war Italians were for
ever confusing (’anada with America.
Mr. Johnson said

diets Fresh High Marks 
in Production

cent enclosed. 4nd special effort will 
be made, by this company to keep 
«ales at that proportion during the 
year. Their success in this field has 
been largely due to their Introduction 
of aq extremely low priced enclosed 
model. This success is not escaping 
the attention of the Industry as -a 
whole, and new low' priced models by 
other big manufacturers are looked 
"or at any time.

The used car situation is not re
garded seriously, despite the heavy 
stocks that dealers are carrying, ft 
is Homewhat of a certainty that a 
large part of the stocks will he de
cimated by the appearance of Hpring 
weather, but neverthleg* it is begin
ning to become a conviction that a 
large part of the stocks now being 
carried will have to be Junked. This 
year is likely to witness a shortening 
of the lines on used cars, so much 
ho that care dating hack more than 
three to four years will not be ac
cepted at much better than junk 
•prices. Previously cars up to six 
years of acommanded fair resale 
virtues, hut this time Is about over.

Several new companies will he 
launched during the year, two of 
hene being reorgan I eat Ions of former 
companies, which will continue the

world, he elated.

Detroit. March id.—-Never before In 
the history of the Industry has there 
been an early season manufacturing 
pace to compare with the present en- 

However. when , ortnous production schedules. Janu- 
the time of tribulation came and. a**>''* total of 243,000 cars Is an un- 
< "anadas sons ao nobly did their pa it. j heard of figure for that month, and 
It did not take long for the quick- I exceeded by only four months In 
wilted Italians to grasp the differ-;"*' of **22. It almost tripled the pro- 
enee between the two parte of the | du®*lon the same month last year
American Conttpent. he said. ?nd ran about 76,00° In excess of the

The ngjnes of Ypres. Paeechendaele j rornier high figure for that month 
and Vlmy were as well known in !ta.y| f j1,,,1,),'". I companies, which will continue the

aa^éntlon ~fj ï^thî' hidm.tt • ksm ‘TWWC MHt r -number «r,h,y were I„ ally oth.r par, of «h. .p.ïnilîJjLXn thti'K STSK «» •'» ,»«
throughout. The heavy, outp.it l# mak- 1 ,innMv nww w,,h u —•

I Ing possible the high earnings des
pite existing low priées, and the 
economic* |n shop administration und 

I management are more than com
pensating for increases that have 
been made in raw material prices.
This condition maintains throughout 
the industry in ell the established

____  plants and is likely to continue for
i some time, as order* now ahead will

New Grav-Dort Six Creates **r,y ilw>u»h mM-s.im,-,.--
Erie*, Will Na m,*.sensation There is Util* likelihood of any in-

crenae in ear prices under existing 
circumstances. Raw material costs 
hove no effect because of the ability 
to absorb them by shop economies.
Unless there Is a general advance In 
labor costs, it is Afe to assume that 
prices will stay |it present levels, and 
wage scale* now effective are not 
likely to he tampered with unless a 
shortage of help develop*. There Is 
no shortage now. but there i* little 
unemployment and a little pressure 
might start companies bargaining, 
against each other. Plans of eXeeu-

from

Cartier Bros, the Gray-Dort distri
butors here, la showing the new 
Gray-Dort Hlx and It ie creating a 
eenaatlon.

Leae than a month ago, the Grays 
of Chatham announced the Gray 
car—a remarkable addition te the 
light car field which has .seated 
unusual interest amongst the public 
and in the automotive industry.

Now Gray-Dort^ Mot in* offer a 
new six-cylinder oar which le Just 
aa unuaual in Ita claas.

Strong claims are made for this 
new six in the matter of performance 
—over thirty miles to the gallon of 
gasoline at thirty miles en hour: 
two to sixty miles an hour on high 
gear: acceleration from five 
twenty-five miles an hour In less 
than nine seconds; unusual freedom 
from vibration. It hae B 45 horse 
power motor, with overeise crank 
shaft in perfect static and dynamic 
balanoo, 116 inch wheel base. Tim
ken and Hyatt bearings. Spiral bèvel-

Sared rear axle. Boech ignition, 
ultlple-dlec cluteh.
But it Is In appearance that the 

new Gray-Dort Six creates the great
est sensation. The long, graceful 
body lines are accentuated by the

Sold at ripe around the rich blue body 
itch blue upholstery and top and 

grey disc wheels complete a color 
scheme as pleasing aa It la striking. 
Nickel radiator, nickel trimmed drum 
headlights, nickel trimmed wind
shield wings, nickeled cowl venti
lator, nickel outalde door handles, 
aluminum toe plates, add touches of 
refinement. At the rear, the body 
lez.tlplehed with nickel protection 
bars and carries a large luggage 
trunk. Other equipment Includes 
drum shap cowl lamps, nickel biflex 
bumper In front, stoplight In rear 
and windshield wiper.

Wherever this new six has been 
shown It has been the centre of at
tention. Particular comment has 
been made on the fact that a car of 
auch beauty could be marketed for 
$1585 (t. o. b. Chatham, taxes extra.)

Grey. Ttrestthent of Grai v: 
Dort Motors, in discussing the new 
Dort-Dort, said: "The -Gray-Dort 
dealer now has a complete line of 
cars to offer—the sensational Gray 
light four, the Improved Gray-Dort 
four, and now the new Gray-Dort 
Six. Thla means that he can meet 
the needs of practically any auto
mobile purchaeer and give heaping 
value. The new six adds tremendously 
to the value of the Gray-Dort 
franchise. *

tinctly new,' with a complete new 
executive and distribution organisa
tions. Plans on the first of these will 
be announced early In the Hpring. 
while the new companies will not 
come along until the year is well ad
vanced. The appearance of brand 
new engineering principles in con» 
iteetibn wltii these may result in Im
portant changes being made in many

The railroad situation, continues M 
« source of worry to -#ne4e*y- pro
duction. and, though dealer? in al
most all sections of the country are 
crying for cars, it is impossible to 
get '(hem to them while the Winter 
weather continues. Good weather 
will permit the drtve-away season to 
come Into full swing, this being con
fined for the present to districts not 
more than 200 to 300 mile* from the 
plants. The fart that a great many 
.cars are being driven away te points 
h* distant hs this only Indicates the 
failure.of the railroads to meet, the j.situation, ‘ as all possible shipping 
facilities are being reserved for the

lives allow for labor shortage* at the ■ 1°*g^lea^are

f/( HF.VROI L f r

Jot Eseeemicml Trantportatiom

Begg Motor Co.
936 Fort St. and 937 View St, VI0T0MA

2-pastenger Roadster *695 /.o. b. Oshawa cm

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
NANAIMO

Present Conditions Force 
Artists Out of Country, 

Johnson Says
A plea for xreater iViterest In Ih- 

higher forms of art and a suggestion 
- >*h«*-oteg artistslliaruture^

and painting who perhaps are In B.C. 
should be sought out and given to 
the world were eloquently made be
fore the Vancouver Canadian Club 
this week by Edward Johnson. Met
ropolitan Opera House tenor, a "na
tive of Guelph, who will sing here 
next Ttieeday.

"Are you morally hacking up artls- 
tlcc effort as you should?" asked Mr. 
Johnson of, 200 Intently listening 
membere^of the club. "Are you try
ing to develop talent ? , Do you know 
If Vancouver has hidden,In her popu
lation a great singer, writer or paint
er whose are should be known to the

Canadians Succeed.
“Canada ia losing many artists be

cause of the lack of encouragement 
and the lack of opportunities of hear
ing or seeing the beet In art. Sing
ers at present are nearly ^always 
forced to go to France or Italy or 
Germany to become perfect In their 
profession. We need to develop an 
Anglo-Saxon art." he said.

While urging his hearers to sup
port artistic effort he painted a glow
ing picture of th.e advances made by 
Canada In music during the past 
twe.nty years. One of the most fa
mous quartettes at the Metropolitan 
Opera House in New York is eom-j 
posed of Florence Easton of Toronto.' 
Miss Jean Gordon of Chatham, Ed
mund Burke of Montreal and Edward 
'Johnson of Guelph, he told his hear-

YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
SOCIETIES TO HOLD

RALLY MONDAY
The Young People’s Societies of the 

Methodist church of the city will 
meet In a rally on Monday, March 
12. at 8 p.m.. In the Metropolitan 
Methodist Sunday School auditorium

A good programme has been ar
ranged. There will be three speak
er*. Rev. A. K. McMinn, subject "The 
Broader Comradeship Among Our 
Young People"; Rev. W. c Frank, 
subject "The Moving Factures in the 
Life of To-day’; Mr. Marriott, "The 
Spirit of Co-operation Among Young 
People.’ There will also be a musical 
programma in Which the following 
artists have promised to take part: 
Misses Q. Davies, K. Wallace. Mel
ville. E. Crowe and A. Holt, Mrs. 
Thornborrow, Messrs. Vaughan Jones, 
R. Thomas, H. Hollins and E. Par
sons.

Refreshments. will be served, and 
all young people Invited. This is the 
initial rally of the executive of the 
Methodist Young People's Societies, 
and It promises to be a auccess.

this the situation li 
well cared for.

Foreign business is showing large 
gains especially In the i^itln Ameri
can countries and the colonial pos
session* of European countries. The 
political situation In Europe has held 
business there to a low figure except 
In the case of England, the Scan
dinavian countries, the Netherlands 
and Switzerland Factories In the 
main are concentrating their export 
effort* upon tTie WOTTffHT nearer 
hum**, and in this connection it la 
noted that many companies are mak
ing plane for extensive cultivation of 
the Canadian market.

Demand for Closed Cara
Indications now are that estimates 

of the percentage of closed car busi
ness In the United States in 1923 have 
been placed too low, and that buyers 
will show a much wider preference 
for enclosed vehicles than had been 
anticipated. The business of one of 
the medium prlead car manufacturera

_______ ____ Improving
. , | week to week, practically all of the

expected to be j business, however, being in low- 
priced. quick-delivery vehicles. There 
Is only a smattering of heavy duty 
truck business, but of this a large 
share Is falling to the Iqt of the small 
assembler and builder. Practically. 
all of the war-time trucks are now 
disposed of. and with the clearing 
away of second-hand stocka I* 
dealers’ hands the market will be set 
to receive new trucks in quantity.

Supremely happy because they had 
Just become engaged, a «aller and hie 
girl sat contentedly hand In hand In 
the gallery of a music-hall.

“Bill" she whispered, giving hi" 
hand a little squeexe. "I am all-in-all 
to you. and you are all-in-all to me. 
Will It always be so?"

-Yus.’ answered Bill, promptly. “All 
mv life, from now till the second o* 
June and from the third of Novem
ber till—till death. In the time be
tween the dates mentioned I shall be 
yachtin’ in the Mediterranean."

r a{Good 
(Judgment-

Y eu ir* considering the purchase of a Car.
You ore not quite sure of your Judgment.

You desire te knew whet the Judgment ef other car buyers hae been, 
ft hae been the well-ordered and considered judgment ef forty-seven 
tar buyers eut ef every hundred who hare bought cars to buy a Yard 
Car.
Of the remaining fifty-three, the highest number who purchased 
any one make of car waa sixteen.
forty-seven people will average among them better judgment then 
sixteen.
And It waa the well-ordered and considered Judgment ef 
these people to buy ford ears. These people were eccttered from 
Halifax te Vancouver—with the everage transportation need» te 
eelve for themselves and their goods.
Thar bought ford Cara.

elr Judgmeat waa baaed on—
" " Maitlal Cost.

Upkeep Cost.
Prices lor repair parts.

Is obu x pert* readily and aaywkara.
* obtain service at aey mm of 3,000 Service Stations-ia a straight line

_____Fax Ie Vancouver thèse Service Stations weald he enly eae mil* apart.
The knowledge that the pm* cf car, the repair part* aad service le her ie stand
ardised te the lowest possible point.

The waD ardor ad end considered >u dement of ferty-eevea purchasers eat #1 every 
hundred purchasers ef cars to buy e ford Car should he the determining Factor en fee* 
part to hey a Ford Car.

The Price ef the Touring Car ia 9445.
Freight aad Oevernasent Taies extra.

And II tu he heaght en • monthly payment plea.

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
831 Yetee Street, Victoria,'S.C.

FORD MOTOR COMPARY OF CAR ADA, LIMITED, FORD, OWTARIO 7»

Th.

Franklin

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Revercomb Motors, Limited, are pleased to inform tbe^Vic

toria public that they have been appointed distributors on Van- 

couver Island for the famous Franklin ear.

Revercomb Motors, Limited
996 YATXS STXXXT

Federal Franklin Oldsmobile
1 . ■ ■ .............. ■■■■'—................................. in.
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NEWS of the CHURCHES

St. Andrew"» 
Presbyterian Church
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D., Minister 

MARCH 11, 1*23.

11 a. m.—Rev. Ch»». H. • Huestis, 
D.D., of the lx>rd'n Day Alliance, 

will preach.
Anthem—"The King of Love"

........................................... Shelley
Solo —"Open the Gates of the

-■- '^wii«e^«Twwwew?»Rtimpp' 
Mr. Vaughan Jones.

2.30 p. m —Sunday School and
Bible Class.

7.30 p. ni-—"PETÊR'g DENIAL." 
Anthem—"Angel Voices Ever ».

Singing" ............. Hall
Solo—"The Chorister" ... Sullivan 

Mrs. Longfleld.

Unity Centre
•00 Campbell Building.

Children's Service. 11 o'clock 
H. E. Hallwright, superintendent 

Evening Service. 8 o'clock
Speaker, Mr». Gordon Grant- 

Subject. "The Foundation of the 
Unity of the Churches.*1

Thursday 8 p. m . Study Class 
Office Hours. 2 to 4 every after
noon except Saturday, also by ap

pointment

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
PLANNED FOR SAYWARO

Sayward. Cinderella of religious 
denominations on Vancouver Island, 
is to have a community church. It is 
proposed that the scheme will g«> 
much farther than even the broad 
interpretation now given to an in
stitutional church. It is proposed to. 
provide accommodation for social and 
community gatherings of all kinds in 
a substantially built hall, with ade- j #tw 
quate facilities for providing meals American cities speak very flatter

SPEAK TUESDAY
Will Deal With Mormonism 

From Intimate Personal 
Knowledge

"Usually a lecture on Mormonism j 
takes the form of a diatribe against i 
the MotthSnC" »ajW the TBv. "Tir 
Clem Davies, in reference to his lec
ture on "Among the Mormons." 
which he will deliver next Tuesdu-. 
night, at Centennial Church, at 8 
o’clock.

“It would be quite funny." says Dr. 
Davies, "if it were not so utterly 
ridiculous, and also a reflection on 
the veracity of non-Mormon people, 
to hear some of them venture to Lec
ture and speak with authority on 
Mormonism after "merely reading up 
on it. or spending a day or so in 
Salt Lake City."

"All the literature on antl-Mor- 
moniera should be re-vamped, for 
most of it is quite out of date, and 
untrue, and some speakers seem to 
take as much delight in emphasising 
the polygammous proclivities of Mor
mons of by-gone days as the old 
preachers used to take in preaching 
on ’Hell."

"The Mormons of by-gone days j 
were certainly little worse than th" j 
early Israelites, and the former. Ilk • t 
the latter, have groped towards" tlv* I 
light, and the present-day Mormon 
is no more to be blamed for his fa
ther’s Ignorance and sin than is th.‘ 
present-day Israelite for his father's.

"Stories that are being circulated 
in this country and in England al
leging that Salt Lake City Is the 
American harem, and that girls ar*> 
brought over from the Old Country 
for purposes of white slavery are A- 
untrue as If they were alleged of 
Victoria."

Dr. Davies, who was pastor for 
three years in Salt Lake City, speak? 
with first-hand Information, and Lu* 
lecture will be more enlightening 
and sympathetic than critical. The 
press notices* of his lecture. from

Makes Appeal for Building Fund—
Rt. Rev. Schofield, Bishop of Columbia

URGENT NEED FOR

there. In order to make the premises 
a centre for the life of the commun
ity, with club rooms for various sec
tions of the settlers.

The Church of England has been 
appealed tv on the subject, and it la 
expected; to secure a grant nom a 
missionary society.in Eastern Canada 
towards the cost. Plana and specifi
cations are to be prepared at once, 
and the undertaking put in hand 
Just as soon as possible.

SERVICES AT ST. JOHN'S.iugly and are unstinting in their ' 
praise. j

The Board of Centennial Church ! . : . . . ,. .
lias be-n anxious for Dr. Davie, to Th'' L,n,,n »"vlrM '» f *>eM In 
lecture on this subject, and gh ^ St. John’s Church will be Holy Com - 
first-hand information to Victorians munlon at 8 a. m. and at 11 a. m., 
on this most interesting topic. The there will be the regular monthly 
proceeds! of the lecture will be given service designed especially for the

I

ot help defray some debt on the 
church, which the board and pastor 
ere making a heroic attempt to li
quidate as early as possible.

young people of the church, • when 
the hymns and the address will be 
chosen, and addressed to the chil
dren particularly. Parents are re-

MILK-TOAST

PHONE 444
or et Y oar Grocer’*.

---when not quite fit

What wholesome, delic

ious Food makes one

hungry to think of it? 

TOAST! Give thought to the 
fact that if Toast is a Food that 
is appetizing whfëfi you are ill, it 
is equally good Food when you 
arc well! Don’t wait urrtH ill. 
Why not toast every day?

SHELLY’S AX'BREAD is as 
good bread as we can make. 
It is particularly good when 
toasted. Try it tomorrow 
morning.

ELLYS

quested to be present with their 
children at this service. The rector. 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, will preach 
at the evening service, and a solo 
will be sung by Sydney Fetch.

SPRING FESTIVAL 

MISSION CIRCLE’S 

COMING ATTRACTION

Bishop Schofield Appeals for 
Cathedral BuMding 

Scheme
Right Rev. C. D. Schofield. Bishop 

of Columbia, gave a message for 
publication to-day* in support of the 
pew Anglican Cathedral buildings*

j "To supply the foundation1 upon 
which our young people, under God. 
can do their character-building— 
nothing less than thle is the aim of 
the first unit in our new Cathedral 
building scheme," states the bishop.

"This to begin with; but the in
spiration for our canvass and for 
our canvassers does not stop her*.

! There is this further consideration.
! We have the children" who want to 
j come to our building, and we have 
I capable men and women, together 
! with a large staff of teachers, who 
are desirous of giving the best that 

I is in them to the Children who will

"And still more, we have. î think, 
a united constituency. Everyone 

I within our church membership, and 
j many well-wishers throughout the 
! are anxious to see the walls of 
the new school and synod hall build
ing and for the new Cathedral rise 

j without delay.
"Conditions are not easy for giv- 

l inE money. It is doubtful If the 
i time ever seems opportune for rais
ing large sums of money But a 

I united, earnest body of people is 
; worth a thousand times more than 
easy money in such an adventure as 

1 we are setting out upon this week.
We shall not attempt what is 

sometimes called a whirlwind can- 
: paign. It is not the occasion for 
itiris. But out tft m. hope based on 

such fundamental considerations as 
I have outlined, we have set out, 
confident that by God's help, we shall 
—with a long pull, and a strong pull, 
and a pull all together—wr shall

NEW
THOUGHT
TEMPLE

§M PANDORA AYE.

Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at 11 a.m.
Subject, “The Treasures ef Heaven.”

“IS THE NEW THOUGHT CHRISTIAN?”
PSYCHOLOGY CLASS, ^ ^ Wednesday, HEALING. I

ANGLICAN
UT JOHN'S. Qu.ira stmt I 
s-1 Holy Communion: 11 a. to..

*r. children especially In vit i 
P.m.. Sunday School. ï -p.m.. K 
Preacher, the Rector. Rev. F. A. Chaxf-

r'WRIHT CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
W Holy communion. 8 am. and 1.3» am.; 
in a t Mi and sermon. 11 a.m.; preacher. The 
Dean; evening service. 7 p.m.. preacher. 
The I*ean ; Sunday School, senior danses, 
10 am. Junior classes. 2.S» pm. Very 
Rector*" * D.D.. Dean and

BAPTIST
UilXANIBL corner High School

grounds. Fernwood car tNo 3) 
Stops at Church door. Pastor. Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson. 11 a m The Master 

All Christ's Work," Anthem. 
Tlia XAaantrio*»Mauadac. 7 30 pm.. 
“The Sweet Story of Old. How It -Came to 

îiemT°,‘,«rWhy Men Bellawe-it: Revolutions 
it Has Wrought." Anthem: 'Prevent Us, 
O i-ord. Adams. Solo by Mr Robert 
Jones. "Out of the Deep. ' Marks. A hearty 
welcome to all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
THIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI EN 
f TiST—< orner of Chamoers Street and
Pandora Avenue. Services Sundays.

e. m. and 7.30 p. m. Nubien
for Sunday, March 11. "Man.”
1 eatimonlal meetings. Wednesday evenings, 
at * o'clock. Visitor* are welcome to the 
services and to the , Reading Room an-I 
lending Library. SlS^Ssyasrd Bitldlu»

LUTHERAN

GRACE English. Blanshard and Queen » 
11, topic, "Food for Hungry Sou la' 

ChHit";. 2.30,.'.30. "Betraying .
School; 0.30. Luther Langue._______________

PAUL'S. Princess add Chambers 
. x. ll* '‘0odlT Sorrow**; 3.80. Sunday 
School ; Wednesday sveaing, 7.S0. "Herod" 
■ Invitation*.

METHODIST
1TAMPSHIRB ROAD—11 a. go.. Rev J 

H. White, of St. Columba. will 
preach; 2.20 p m.. Rev. Frank Hardy, of 
W^iklnson Hoa<1. will adtlreSs th* Sunday 
School The Pastor will preach at 7.30
IAMBS BAX METHODIST CHURCH -

Corner Menâtes and Michigan. Pastor 
Rev J. W Saunby. R A., D.D Rhonr 
*7*r,R Sunday March 11. 11 a.m. "The
Why of Stewardship." 3.30 p.m.. Sabbath 

issen _ 7.1# p.m.. Song____ ___  ___ _____________ School and Bible Clat____ ___________
make due and worthy provision for ^ ^ pseter
our share in the character-building ~- *----------
of the young life and more mature 
life of our fair city.*'

Will Produce Play for Mis
sionary Fund Aid; Splendid 

Cast of Characters
A delightful son—rt will- be given 

under the auspices of the Metropoli
tan Mission Circle to Inaugurate the 
commencement of the Spring season. 
The event win be known as a Spring 
Festival, and a play Refitting the oc
casion will be presented. The con
cert will be held in the auditorium on 
Friday, March 16, and wffl Include 
numbers by well known artists of 
this city. *

"Tertulla'e Garden" is the title to 
the Spring play that will be the fea
ture of the programme, while the 
committee looking after the arrange
ments have been particularly care
ful to arrange a programme of Spring 
music, comprising Instrumental and 
vocal solos.

The vocal and Instrumental soloi, 
rendered by local artiste, together 
with the ancient dress of the plaj- 
ers. the peculiar oddities of speech 
arid customs of that far-off time, la 
which the play Is supposed to have 
taken place, and the bright and viva
cious actions of those taking part, 
will make the play one that is novel 
In every way.

A cast of seven characters will 
take the various parts. The play it 
self is a scene In Rome About A.D. 
268, and founded on a legegid con - 

| corning 8t. Valentine. Plenty of 
j comedy and drama is afforded in this 

play, and the players suit the parts 
to perfection, so that there Is every 
aseurace of an excellent production 
being rendered. « .

ESOTERIC SCIENCE.

The Victoria Theosophies! Society 
; on Sunday at 8 o'clock, will hold s 
; NVM: «Th^esh^^bB^TSissfsrie Set* 
j cnee." The meeting will be held In 
I the rooms of the society. 101. Union 
| Bank Building.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

■ Continuing the Lenten courses of 
tournions being delivered in Christ

: Church Cathedral, the Dean of Co
lumbia 1h announced to preach at

■ the 11 o'clock service to-morrow 
morning on "Personal * Religion— 
My Inner Life," and at the 7 p. m. 
service on "Ttie Charter of Christ-— 
It* Meaning for the Buffering.” A 
preparation service "for Holy Com
munion will be held to-night at 7.26

j o'clock.

GUILD OF HEALTH.

Rev. T. E. Rowe will address the 
-Timber* and friends of the Guild of 
Health on Wednesday evening, at 8 
u u.utw in the Cathedral School room. 
The Bible study class in connection 
with the work of the Guild of Health 
will be held on Friday afternoon at 
3 o'clock In the Cathedral Precincts. 
An address will be given by Dr. L. 
W. ("ockburn on "Prophecy in Re
lation to the Second Coming of 
Christ."

Rev. Mr. Solandt, of Toronto, will 
preach to-morrow morningVat 11 
o’clock at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church. Victoria West. At the 
evening services at 7.10 the preacher 
will be the Rev. Dr. Shearer of To
ronto.

■ ID WORKER
Or. Randall Davidson Spends 

Busy Life
London. March 10.—"Nobody will 

ever stump me in geography!" said 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr. 
Randall Davidson, who on February 
11 celebrated the twentieth anni
versary of his ‘ àrchlèplscqjpaT efeva

in that phrase England's busiest 
archbishop threw s flash of light on 
his crowded life. Every day he re
ceives at least a hundred letters from 
every part of the world. And each 
Of these letters has his personal at
tention. Vital years In the Church's 
history have marked the Archbishop’s 
tenure of office. Raised to the high
est position In the church at the age 
of fifty-four, he had been, as chaplain 
to Archbishop Tait, and later as one 
of the closest confidants of Arch
bishop Benson, in constant touch with 
Lambeth since 1871.

He had also, as Dean of Windsor, 
been a tried friend to Queen Victoria.

A Day in Hie Life.
Through the ancient gates of Lam 

beth Palace there file almost daily 
ecclesiastical dignitaries from the 
world over. To mention some of the 
most recent: Metaxikis. the black- 
robed Archbishop of Constantinople, 
the ancient Patriarch of Serbia, the 
Metropolitan Ochrida. and Euiogi. 
the Russian Archbishop who has 
charge of millions of souls.

In addition to ecclesiastics come 
laymen of all nations of various 
creeds.

Perhaps most significant of all Is 
the constant appearance in the palace 
at prominent Nonconformist leaders. 
Few men have done so much to pro
mote reunion among Anglicans and 
Free Churchmen as the Archbishop.

The Archbishop rises early, break
fasts, reads the newspapers, and at 
once settles - down to his corre
spondence. This takes him all the 
morning.

A brief lunch, at which he enter
tains his many visitors. foUows, and 
theu la the afternoon come committee

variety, he rarely manatee to obtain 
untU four o'clock, and then It con- 
eieta only of a rapid walk to the 
Houee of Lords or to the Athenaeum.

OAKLAND» HALL

o*AK I.ANPS GOSPEL HALL. Milieu!#, 
car terminus 11 à. m„ worship:

P n».. school ; 1 p.m., Goepel servie* On 
Tuesday at « pjn.. Mr. R. Hamilton will 
■peak on "The Present Eventa of the 
Area" Illustrated by large chart. All

PRESBYTERIAN
QOROI. Tllllcum Road. Sunday mon. - 

hie nenrtce. 1} o'clock. The Faator 
will preach. We Invite you to our church 
Rev Daniel Walker. Pastor.
I^RSKINE. Harriet Road. Sunday even-

tsg service, 7 p.m. Sunday school. 
I-8S. We welcome yea at our church. Rev 
Daniel Walker. Pastor.

McCoy. M A.. D.D.. minister. Sab
bath services: 11 a.m.. subject. ''Universal 
nepflvatlen ~ tt* pm:. WmOtmth ftctwmt - 
7.S9 p.m.. subject. "Peter." Dr. McCov 
preacher both servlcea 
welcome to all.__________

A vary cordial

JJT. FAITLTT_____ -____,
w -HWHQ TI a b. bM Til >. m. 
bath School end Dlble Cleeeee. 2.30 
Th* pastor. Rev. John Smith Patterson 
will preach morning and evening. Strang 
era cordially welcomed.

-UnT»'

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
J'tllURCH OP OUR LORD—Corner Hum 
“ "heTdt knit Blanshard Streets. Morning 
service. 11. evening service. 1. Rector 
Rev. A. de B. Owen.

ROSICRUC1AN FELLOWSHIP

Rosicrucian
vice will

FET.LOWB HIP—A eer-
— ......  — .held In the Fallewehlu

Hall. tlT Pemberton Bldg., at I p. m 
Thursday evening. 8 o'clock. "Studies In 
the ('nemo-Conception,'* to which you are 
cordially invited. 

SPIRITUAL

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmon* 
Han. 724 Port Street. “The Old 

Form ef Service " Sunday School, 
evening service. 7.SS. Pastor.. W H Bar- 
ton ; subject. "Pfayer. Ita Fee and Abuee. 
Ctrciee. Monday and Thursday. 7 p. n 
Allj welcome.
ptHURCH OF REVELATIONS. Surrey 
VJ Block. Tates Street. Service at 7.IS. 
Mme. Sherry will apeak on "Lent." Mes
sage*. Orel re. Tuesday. Friday. I.IA I01 
Htbben Hone Block. .

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting f«
Worship. II *. m,

__________THEOSOPHY ________
VICTORIA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

1S1 Union Bank Building Sunday. •
. "Esoteric Science." All

/T ARDEN CITY—11 a. m.. Passion tide 
"X lecture III; 7.8p p.m.. Evangelist
Miller. Lake Hill- 7 p.m., "Providence of 
Contrarie*" Rev. Dr. W. E. Daly.

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner ef Fern- 
wood end Balmoral Road*. Mornlne 

service only. 11 o'clock. Fred W. Pa

Y. W. C. A.

YOUNO Women e Christian Aeaedatlon, 
«Robert Building. 74S Tates Street 

le Class for young women. 4.30 p.m.

St. Columba, Presbyterian
Mitchell and Granite Streets. Oak Bay , *

« A. m —REV. W. J. FRANK. Hampshire MethpdisL 
Sunday School, 2 30 p. m.

7.36 p. m.—REV. J. H. WHITE, N. A. ,

“Death’s Prisoners Soon 
to Be Released”

Isaiah «1:1; Rev. list*.

Speaker: H. C. BICKELL
Sunday, 7JO F.M. at th. -PLAYHOUSE," Yataa SL (FerraeHy 

Prineaaa Theatre).

Auepl«e International Bible Students' Association 
Scats Free No Collection All Welcome

I __

Congregational Church Quadra Street, 
clone to Pandora.

TH* HOME-LIDS CHURCH

Rev. A. K. McMinrii B.Â., Pastor
Thr'gwg^a^ni,. M

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Street*

Minister. H*v. W G. WILSON. M. A , D. D.

Sunday, March 11
11 a.tn.—Celebration ef the Sacrement of the Lord’s Supper.

7.30 p.m.—Ueuel Evening Service, following which a Short Communion 
Service will be held for members unable to attend the morning service.

REV. DR. WILSON
will conduct both services.

Visitor, cordially Invited to worship with this con«rcgatlon.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
CaoWoW t> n n An — — _ -Æ A... S_m.

a. A. Downard. Choirmaster

Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets 
Rev. W. J. SlppreU. D.D., Pastor

E. Parsons. Organ let

10 a.m., Ctaee Meetings.

"Our Church and the 
Non-Christian World”

Dr. SlppreU

Anthem. •'Praia* Ye the Lord"____ r..V-____________
Contralto Sole. "Grateful. O Lord" ........................

Miss A. Downard 
2.30—Sunday School Season

... w»..... Gounod 
...... Caro Roma

7 30 ». ra. ( “FieMs White Unto Harvest” |
Anthem, "Sun of My Soul"
Duet, “How Can I Look on Calvary*’

Mr. and Mrs. E. William» 
"Worship Him in His Holy Temple.*

,„jC. Bonks

Rev. J. G. Shearer. DJ> distinguished FT so 
byterlan Clergyman of Toronto, and the 
Pastor. 11 ajn. Bolniat. Mr. E» R. Locke.

Davies at-nigtit in Goepel Message,

““ “HEROES”
and Sermon-Prelude, “Is Mormonism i Menace?*

Mra Georgina WatL Contralto SololsL ^

AT THE FORUM-
‘V* Ml

The Very Rev. Dean Qualnten, D.D., en “THE NEW CATHEDRAL,* 
and Alfred Gurney, F.R.C.O., in organ ■ numbers before and 

during Forum.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Conor Torn and Quadra. Rev w. p Pmmu. &A- Panoa.

11 a-ra.. Worship. Subject- "THE CLOUD" (Ninth MnMtana).
I II. Worship: Sabject. "THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT."

__ _ 2.30—Sunday School.
Mr. Redfern Turner will sing "Open The Gates of the Tom pig"

—-------- at the morning service.
Twenty Minutes' Song Service In the evening. 

 All Are Cordially Welcomed.

Methodist Young Peoples* Societies

RALLY
SPEAKERS—Rev. A. N. McMInn, Rev. W. C. Frank, 1.
MUSICAL PROGRAMME—<k OevMe,'A. MefT.VE.' Crewe. 

Mrs. Thomborough, Messrs.-Vaughan, Jones, R. Thomas, H. Hollins 
and E. Partons.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
8.8. AUDITORIUM 

MONDAY, MAXOH 12TB, 8 P. M. 
Refreshments Collection

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
What Think Ye of Christ?

A Lecture will be delivered on the above subject Sunday next (D.V.), at 
7.30 p.m.. In Hall. No. <76 Burnside Road, Just off Douglas Street. Seats 
free. No collection. You are invited to attend.

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Moee and Fairfield Road

Cholrleader, Mr. H. A. Beckwith. Organist. Mr. J. Mutch

* !• P. m —Sunday School Session.
11 am., "The Foundations.” 7.86 p.m., "The Other Fellow*

Come end worship with us.

i :
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
Auction Sale

O’BRIEN & CO.
Favored by Instruction, from Mr* 
Hunt, who la retiring from bualneea, 

will sell at her a tore,
763 POET STREET 

■v The Entire Stock of Clem

ladies', Cent’s and 
Children’s Clothing

r Commencing

Monday, March 12 
From 2 Till 5
And again In the

Evening From 7 Till 9 ,
Cent! lining each day unto the entire

[ Events to Come

stock Is disposed oL 
farther particulars apply

O'BRIEN & 00.
Auctioneers

726 View Street. Phone 3013

MAYNARD

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Army 
and Navy Veterans* Association will 
hold their monthly meeting on Mon
day at 8 o'clock In the headquarters. 
Ham ley Building.

The North Dairy Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold, a military 500 
card party on Friday evening, March 
16, at 8 o'clock, in the North Dairy 
School, North Quadra Street. Good 
prises, as well ae a prize for a ten 
bfd will be given. Refresh mente will 
be served.

Retail Market
Revised March S. IMS.

A meeting of the Natural History
Society of B. C. will be held In the . — ---------------- ------------------ P
,£lW tHuixfctera lloom». tUbJtçfl L*^W...•••••"•.•tswsMW
Bone Bldg, on Monday evening at Fruits.

Instructed by the Agents for the 
Owner we will Sell at the Pullman 
Rooms, 1818 Douglas Street (upstairs) 

On TUESDAY, at 1.30 p.m. 
all the

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings 

of 26 Rooms
Including Drophead Singer Sewing 
Machine. Roll Top Desk, Pi cures and 
Engravings, Up. Arm Chairs and 
Rockers, Dining Table, Sideboard, 
Couches Folding Beds Oak and Wal
nut Bedroom Suites Oak Dressers 
Wardrobes Iron Beds Bedroom 
Tables Chairs and Rockers Carpets 
Curtains Toilet Wars Barbe» Chair, 
Oil Stovs Cooking Utensils elc.

On view Monday, 2 till 6 and morn
ing of Sals

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SON»,
Phene S37

▼-tin
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Instructed by Mr. Williams of Pros
pect Lake

McCLOY & CO.
Will eon by auction at Me place at 

Prospect Lake, on
maty, April e, at a p.su

14 Heed MnM H»,vy

Percheron Horses and Mares
Reared on hie Alberta Farm. aD 

sound and well broken. Also his

Dairy Cows
(Full Particulars Later)

NOTE—A few more cows from 
anyone desiring to sell In the dis
trict can be Included by arrangement 
with the Auctioneers

McCLOY A CO.'
Comer Penders end Blenaherd Sts 

Phone 1431

8 o'clock. The lecturer will be Rev. 
Robert Connell end hie subject “Our 
Local Ferns and Hew to Grow Them/ 
Visitors will be cordially invited.

The Lake Hill Club win hold an 
other of their popular dances at the 
Royal Oak Hall on Friday, March 18. 
Beattie’s three-piece orchestra has 
been secured to supply the music. 
Dancing will be from I to 1, and 
refreshments will be served at 11 
e’eleek. The Flying Line will leave 
the Library at S3U, returning after 
the dance.

The sixth of a series of progres
sive 600 parties given by tfie Vic 
torla Amateur Swimming Club dur
ing the Winter months will be held 
at the home of Mrs H. Cette rail, 
1016 Linden Avenus on Tuesday 
evening. March 13. The game will 
commence at 8.15 and refreshments 
will be served at the dose of the 
evening.

The 'Victoria Women’s Institute 
will hold their usual fortnightly pro-1 
g Passive 600 in their rooms on Yates 
Street, on Saturday evening at 
o’clock. These games are becoming 
very popular, and a large attendance 
is expected.

Court Maple Leaf A. O. F. will 
bold their regular meeting on Mon
day evening at 7.30 in the Foresters' 
Hall, when arrangement» will be 
made for their anniversary dance 
and military 600 they Will hold on 
April 10 in the JL. ef P. Hati. At the 
conclusion of the meeting a whist 
drive will be held, half a ton of coal 
being given for the highest score 
and five ether good scrip prisés.

Closing 
Out Sale

Cook Stoves, $10 up; Bed Box Lounges.
16 up; Tables, 61 up; Bentwood Chairs 
62 up; Toilet Sets, fl up; Window 
Shades 2f*o up; officie Tables $6 up;
Bookshelves $2 up; Shop Counter»*. $i 
Tool Chests 88; Rocking Chairs $1 up 
Children's Chairs 81 up; large Mirroi

itel with 
Herd-_____ £SV£&u

wars etc* etc.

Davies Furniture Co., ltd.
616 Tates Street.

PRELIMINARY

Messrs. Roberts & Meilor

y. fin
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Important Livestock 
Auction

Wednesday, April 11, at 8 p.m.
Favored with instructions from J. H. 

Oldfield. Esq.

McCLOY & CO.
Win sell by auction on the premises. 
Brook lclgh Road. Saanich, his h life
'll If-ygEjffliTiTi ntfffnkg i fjoiiftyoii

THE CATTLE
Include 4 choice pure-bred Jersey 
Cows and 4 exceptionally nice young 
Heifers from home-bred high-testing 
cews *l»o the registered pedigree 
6-year-old Bull, “Haselton Bright 
Raleigh,* a sure stock gotten

- THE SHEEP
Include a fine lot of high-class South 
Down Ewes, Lambs and’ Yearlings, 
also a pedigreed Ram.

THE PIGS
Include 4 hl«h-erode roeUtered Berk
shire Bow. and lot younr Pit*.

THE CHICKENS .
The flock comprises about 1,800 
Holly’s pure-bred Leghorns of heavy, 
consistent laying type, all in excel
lent health. About 800 are Pullets 
and the balance. 600, yearling*.

Arrangements may be made with the 
Auctioneers to rent the Chicken Ranch, 
with commodious range of up-to-date 
houses, electrically llgnteA and having 
weatherproof windows, long range 
brooder houses, hot water heated la ap
proved style; feed houses, etc. Also 
comfortable family dwelling house. The 
land will include ample Summer and 
Winterk runs, and everyth las Is clean 
and arranged specially for the highest 
production with minimum labor. The 
rental. Including dwelling house, is 
only $50 per month, and tala la an ex
cellent proposition for an oiporlonoed 
poultry man. The chickens may be taken 
ever in whole dr part at valuation or 
purchased at auction.

Instructed will sell by public auction 
on

Tuesday, March 20
at 30 Douglas Street (one block from 
Beacon Hill car terminus) ths whole 
of the well-kept

Furniture, Upright 
Grand Piano

by Weber, Silver plate, plated goods, 
and usual effects.

Full particulars later or from the 
auctioneers.

ROBERTS 4L 
738 Fort Street

MELLOR
Phene 2476

Sale Ne. 1799 
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS

A CO.
duly instructed by Mrs. B. Graham 
Forester will sell by public Auction 
at her Residence 870 Phoenix Street, 

off the Cralgflower Road, on 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th 

at 1.10, the whole of her
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and 

EFFECTS
Including^ Mission Oak Extension 
Table, set of six Diner*, Oo. Tables, 
Grass Chalra, 8-fold Screen, Musio 
Gabiaat,-«ebbRlit» Table Lanier, Caste. 
Ions, Morris Chair Up. in Leather, 
Oak Secretaire, Sanitary Couch, 
Chaire, Heater, Oak Filing Cabinet, 
Double and Single Iron Bed», Springs 
and Top Mattresses, Bureaus, Bed 
room Tablée and Chaire, Cheat of 
Drawers, Chiffonier, Wardrobe with 
large Plate Glass Mirror, Axminster 
and other Carpets, Hail and Stair 
Carpet. Runners, Rugs, Lino, “Zen
ith" Range, Cooking Utensils, Kit
chen Table and Chaire. "Hooeiei* 
Cabinet, Wall Clock, Drophead Singer 
Sewing Machine, Smith Premier 
Typewriter, a very fine lot of Home
made Jams and Fruits,, Household 
Linen. Pillows. Crockery Qlaesware, 
Wheelbarrow, Garden and Carpenters 
Tools, Hose, lawn Mower, Cross Cut 
Saws, Lady's Bicycle, Garden Seat 
Hammock, Tube, Wringer, about a 
dosen White Wyandotte Chickens 
and other Goods too numerous to 
mention.

on view Tuesday afternoon from
1 o’clock.

Take the Gorge Cor (Net 6) lb 
Phoenix R treat.

At 1J3 they will offer the House 
and Property. The Heuse consista 
of Hall. Bitting Room, Dining Room, 
Kitchen, Pantries, three Bedrooms, 
large Bathroom W. C. New Garage 
and Chicken Heuse.

The house can be viewed at any 
time.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Seyward Building 

Phene 1324

Vegetables.
Beets. 8 The.............. ........................
Turnlps, • lbs. ............ ...............................
Carrots. 10 lbs. ...........................................
Garlic, lb. .......................................................
l'arsley, bunch .........................................
Lettuce, local .............. .............
Hothouse Lettuce, each ................ ..
California Lettuce* each ..........
Cal. Cabbage, per lb............. .................
Mint ....................................................................
Potatoes—

Potatoes, 10 lba. •
Ashcroft, sack 1
Kamloops, sack ............................ .. 1
Local .............................. ;.......................... 1
Chilliwack, sack ................ ..

Bweet Potatoes 3 lba. ................ ..................*6
t elery, t>*r stick ............. J5 to .26
Rhubarb, bunch .....;............—........... .20

•• -0Û

PROFIT TAKING 
IN TO DAY’S SESSION

Tangerine» per do*.
Smyrna Figs, lb. ................... ....................
New Navels, do*.........................................
„„.........................10, .25. .35, .10. A0 and
Marmalade Oranges, do*......................
Table Raisins, Spanish ..... .45 and
Cranberries, per lb. .....................
Valencias... .15, .45. .60. .60, .76 and
Apples, 6, 6 and 4 lbs. for ....................
Hates, per lb....................................................
f-ananas, doe. ............ ...................................
Lemons (Cal.), dos.....................40 and
Prude*. 8 for .26. 3 for .15. 2 for .45,

and rb ............ ............................................
Turhap Pates, pkL ............
Florid» Grapefruit, each .15. .20 and 
California Grapefruit. 4 for ....*. 

Dosen
loan Tomatoes, per IK.............Mail

Apjl
Win snaps ,...w..w.w.^. 2.93
Newton Pippin ................. I M
Delicious ....................   3.90
Spiuenberg, Ne. 1 r-.r 2.50

Nuts.
Almond*, per lb. .............  .15
Walnut*, per lb...............................  -25
Cal. floft Shell Walnuts, lb. ...................45
Brasil*, per lb. ..........................M and .*0
Filberts, per lb.............................................. J£5
Roasted Peanuts, per 11»,...................... .15
Cocoa nu ta........................................ .10 and .15
Chestnuts, lh. ...........    .35
^ ^ Dairy Product* end Egg*.

New Zealand Butter, IK .60
No. 1 Alberta, per IK J>j
Como», lb..................    .60
V. I. M. p A....................................................60
Choioe Creamery ........................  .65
Cowirhan Creamery, per lb. .... .60
Salt Spring, lb. ......................  .60
Fraaer Valley, lb............ .. .65
Oleomargarine, per lb. 2*
Pm-e Lard, per lb. ......................  Jtl

Local, dos----------------- r-t< .40
Pullet*, do a    A3

B. C. Cream Cheeee, per lh. ■wsssae " 466'
B. C. Solids ...............................................  .ft
Finest Ontario, solid», lb. ..........  AO
"fneet Ontario, twins, lb. . JS

,dam I>utch Cheese----------- .45
-ooda Cheese, lb............... ............................. .46
Corgonaola .................   1.10
‘mported Parmeeon .................  1.13
English Stilton, jar ..... U5
Itlltone. per lb..................  .40
mported Roquefort ............... 1 00

(twin Oruyere. box ........................  .75
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ...M .75 
Circle Brand Breakfast Chees 

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ... Ji, l n>. for 
Spring Salmon, white •«..
Smelt*, lb............. ............. ..
Bloater*. 2 lb*..............
Chicken Halibut, lb.
Cod Fillet*, per lh.
Local Halibut -,-----------
Soles, lb. ..................................................... .
Black Cod. fresh »................
Skate ............ro.............

Kipper*

fBV Burdick Bros.. LU.Y 
New York. March 10.—Week-end trade 

reviews for the most part were again very 
constructive in their comment on the Tfi-HAY^C TRAHIE!ft HU
domestic bualneea situation. However, the I U UH I O I nRUIlsU II* 
■took market did not acem inclined to 
concentrate Ita attention on advices of 
this nature, but was more disposed' to 
continue a nadjustment of the technical 
bouillon, which has been weakened by the 
recent rapid advances in numerous de
partments of the Hat

Stocks at tlraee were offered rather 
freely, and with a decrease in the outside 
demand some of them found à rather thin 
market, wit hthe result that several of 
the speculative leaders closed below last 
night's figure* Some week-end

he market looks as though It has 
reached levels where the weight of realls- 
in* sales 1» beginning t ohave Its effect, 
and a goodly portion of the recent buying 
•««mi to come from so-called eleventh 
hour bulla There seem* to be a growing 
dlepseiuon In conservative quarter* t< 
look upon the market, particularly the in 
duetrlale, as having discounted to large 
degree many of the favorable features so ____
much dilated on of late. The market to May ......... 281% 230%

-.......... iegr-irsKESilsrtltli—

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg. March !•.—Early gain» In 

the local wheat market were nut main 
talaed to-day. but value* held firm against 
news that appears to be agalnat higher

louowiqg a fractionally higher omening 
prices advanced with May touching high 
of 114 and July 116 %. The c»o*e va» >1 
lower far May and unchanged for July.
4»'n^*r.UOwLi?A’Ji*4 171 <=«•• «*• *****

Wheat— Open High 
May ....ww, IIP, 114 
J«lr ...•••*, 116 11614Oat*—
May 4» «1%
July .......... .. 48 48

Bailey—
May 6714 57«4
July ............ ...... 61 68

Low
48-4 

108-1 
18-1 

188-0 
66-1 
80-3

114-4 _
104-4 104-4

39-1 19-3
St-4 Sl-t
61- 4 61

108-2 108-f
87 af 

138-1 J89-4
62- 4 68-4

80-8 
126 r

.as

------ - .25

Frerh Herrings, S The. ......................... .25
Dull chans. 2 lh*. far ........ .......
Smoked Black Cod . .25

Shell Fish.
Crab* .................................... 16. .20 to .25
Bhrlmp* ................   .10
i»t*ra. in shell, -40
'lympda Oystera.^pmt .........  .60

------ - Çi-------- ------- ------ i--
Trimmed Loin* ..............  28
Les» .........................................if to .30
Phoulder Rc**t ........ .. .20 to Jf7
Par* Pork Sausage -20

No. 1 Steer Beef—
Suet ....................    .20
Sirloin Steak --------------   -21
Fboulder Steak ...................................... U
Pot tow ---------------------------t?Oven fioahts ............................ JE to .1.»
Rump Roast» .............. .11 to .22
gib Roasts ........  « .20

fraud Steak ..............   .22
Porterhouse ............ ..-a -36

Choioe Local Lamb—
Shoulders ....................  .25
Loins ........................... .41
Legs ...........................................40 to .42

Prime Local Mutton—
Leg*, per lb. .................... .12
Shoulder», per lb. .16
Loin», full, per lb. .............. .«*5

Flour.
Standard Grade*, 49-lh. sack ..... 210

Feed.
Per ton Per 106

Wheat, No, 1 ............-......... $52 00 $2.70
Barley ..,......... .....................  42 »W 1 20
Ground Barley 44.00 2 30
Oats .........................™~e. 44 00 2 30
Crushed Oat*.......... ...  46.00 $ 30
Whole Corn ...........   44.00 2.10
backed Com ............ 46.00 2.40
Feed Com Meal w——. 44.0» 2 40
Scratch Feed........^..^^. 46 00 2.40
Timothy Hay.......... .... 32 00 1.70
Alfalfa Hay ........................... 24.00 1.80
Alfalfa Meal 46 00 2 40
Straw 22 00 1-20
Iran ..................... 33.00 L76

Short* ........ 35.00, 1.85
C. K Meal .................. ....— 60.00 2 40
c! N Cake______«........... 48 00 2 50
Poultry Makh ...................   45.00 1.16
Oat Feed........ ...............— 72.00
Oil Cake .............. 67.00
Cottonseed Meal ....................63.00
Ground Bone .............. ....

o»r way of thinking eeema to be tn the 
nualtlon where it would declare rather 
•harply now that there are rather strong 
indications of distribution having been 
conducted in many department* of a rather 
liberal aala. /

High
Am. Beat Sugar 48-4
Am. Can Co^ col*. ....108-7
Am. In. Corp. ................. 88-4
Am. Looemetive ..•«..186 
Am. »malL A Ref. ««
Am. Sugar Bfg. M... 84-7 
Am. T. A TuL ........1 X&
Am. Wool. com. ...w.je4-4 
Am. Steel Fdy. 39-3
Am. Sum. Tob. ....... 81-7
Anaconda Mining .... 62
AtcMaon ......... ..*..^,163
Atlantio Quit 37-4
BaJdwig I*»oo.
Haliimor* * Ohio ... 63-8 
Bethlehem Steel ...... «8-4 43
Brooklyn Transit f g-f
VanadJa* Pacifio ^,..14(4 l«4-4 
t entrai Leather ...... 88 38-1
Crucible Steel ...................«2-4 «1-4
Chesapeake A Ohio „« 71-4 Î8-4
Chl«v JUL A St P. ... 24-4 84-4
thlc, IL L A Pac. ... is 15-6 
Cona. Oaa «4-1 «3-4
< hlae Copper 29-4 23
taL Petroleum ,..M. 94-7 06-T
Chile Copper ......... 89-6 49-3
< or® Product*.................138-4 188-1
2,n* ®l*cUlo ..........—14* 114
Ovn. Mot ure ......... 14-4 14-S
Geodrtoh (& F.) ..... SI-4 81-3
Ot. Nor. Ore ................ 18-3 S3
CM. Northern, pref. T8-4 18-4
Inspirât Ion Cop. ............«I 40
Inti Nickel ................... 13-4 13-1
Inti Mer. Marine, prêt, 41-4 41-4
KsnneooU Copper .... 48-7 48-3
keiL City Souther* ... Î8-3 83
L/hi«h Valley .......... .... $3-6 <«-4
*f»a«t foP»*r 24-8 81^1
National Lead..........^.180 ISO
N. T, N. H. A Hart. ... 10-3 19
New York Central 07-8 87
Northern Pacific 79-4 79
Pennsylvania iL R. ... 46-3 44-3
People's Oa* .......... —... 91 90-4
Pressed Steel Car «... 70 TO
Reading................... .. 71-8 78
Ry. Steel Spring .....114-4 111-4 
£s7 Minin# ... 16-4 16-4
Republic Steel ........ «0-3 10-4
Sin. Oil ................. «3-3 33
Southern Pacifio ..... 08-4 «2-4
Southern Uy3 com. ... S3 32-4 
Studebaker Corps ....121-6 120-8 
The Texas Company .. 60-4 60-1
ToU. Pw413-1 |8
îr^wB^Pactfl0 ••••«•«•141-4 141

n. r. -a-

„ _____
ol .... ««-«
*r.nr.io;-f
..... 24 
A" ... 29-0

” v»uiuitre». ll-l IS-4 11-1
jsan -vjUI J...It........u,t
• {{ ,1f-1 U
îfiSt...........fi l ?» . • »-i

m

NEW COMPANtEa

_ Ottiwii, March 1», — Companle, 
WÎ5S Ihcortioriflorfi èf* «tzcMèd 

thin week include the following; 
Literature, Ltd., C&mroee, AJta. 150,- 
0001 Mount Caval Collieries Ltd. 
Edmonton. $200,000; National ^System 
of Baiting. LtdL, $100,000.

Utah Copper 
V. S. 2nd. A Joe 
V. A Rubber 
TT. fl. SteeL mi 
V irglaia Chen 
Wahaah rWilly's _____ ____ ^ __w
Weetlnghoue* Klee. JIT ««' w «fis

* Dr. .. 71-1 7T.«Pkti»#* Ptreleum ..va 4»^ —**»-— 
Computing A Tab. .... 7«.« 7S-4
Standard Oil, ladlana. 47 «4-1
he ark Roebuck ........... «|.«
Am. Ship A Commerce. Il-1
Union OH ... -----
Am -Umeeir.. _.
General Asphalt .
Kelly Springfield ..... 66-4

« i e v • T0-T *c^iumhia Ôra |.ha phone 2-2
[■ * N- W. Ry. ............ 86-6
I nlted Fruit ..........,.174
Fum. Play. I^eky Corp. $1-4 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 9-1
Nat. Enamel .............. ««
Nevada Consolidated 17-3

Marquette ..........39
Endtoott Johnson 74-4 
Traneeantlnentai Oil i*
Invlnotble ÔU i«.«
White Motors .........  65-1
Pu;iman f'o, .........114.4
Pacino oil......................46-a
Tan American ........ 82-4
licch Car ............... 6i
• handle^ Motor.................
Houston OU .........    7«.«
1 uhan Cane Sugar a- 
n«roe Arrow ...M4.
Retail Store* ...............

5 Stan. Oil of California. 4i-J0 Repogle Steel ... -----
Royal Dutch 
Texas Pacifie My.
Coeden ______
Vanadium ... 
btrrmburg Car .......
Middle States Oil .... n-«
Teta* Gulf Sulphur .. 19-4 
Montgomery Ward ... 34-2 
Midvale Steel ........ si
Pure Oil .................
Mexican flea beard „.. 17 
Uulf States steel ..... #6

STRONG CLOSE *
IN GRAINS TO-DAY

Ing the volume #f profl ttaking sale*, 
wheat held a comparatively strong tone. 
Best prie** were shaded by this reails- 
lag. bu «here was evidence of a broad- 
ening of trade at times, end It showed 
that outsiders are beginning to take cog
nisance of relatively low prices for wheat 
a* compared to other commodities it |* 
to be presumed that financial Interests will 
be favorable to an advance In the prices 
for farm products, as this would balança 
the upturns in labor eoele and la com
modity prices as well as creating » mat 
reserve of buying pewer for the farming

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.)

g, S4.71-Leterilni
1-4.

New York 
Franca $04-1 
IAre, 47».
New York funds. 1 T-8. 
Marks, .000648-4.

114Ü

Close
113k
114%

n47

ii%
67%

SS714
220%

287*4 211%
M«y S7«; &2H 11% «1H
July  ................. «;% U% 82% lî%

Cash pricesr Wheat—1 Nor.. 113%: 2
Retv. 1*4%; 8 Nor . if»% ; No. 4. 1«*%; 
JJ» %L »!%; Ka 4, 14%; feed. T7%i track.

f«v*
231%: 
tra«4r."«Till rejeetadj,rf 217%;8 a

333%
Bye—» C W. 78%

__ NEW YORK flrOA*.
Rew York. March 10.-^Raw sugar, cen 

trtfugaL 7.21; refined granulated, 1.76 U

% % %
' KILTER.

Ne—- Vorv M»rrh 1* - YoHn bar •fl
eer. «TVi: Mexican dollars. 61%,

Local Stock Qootations
(By T. W. flt eve neon)

A the bases 011 ,..««..^4 -13 
Bo wen a Copper .........
Boundary May Oil ..***• ^ :0«% 
B. C. Perm. Ix>sn .....i. 38.00
B. a Fishing Co. ...... 80.00
B. C Refining Co. ......
R C. Stiver ..........  IS
lenada Copper .......... ....
Can. Rat Fire .......... «0.00
Cona ML A a............ «7.00
Otvws Meet Coal
Cork Previnoe .JS
Douglas Channel ....... .•*%
Empire OU . .01
Oranhy ...................  10.00
3rest West Perm. ......
Howe Bound ....Um — „ 2 78
Hemlock Gold ..........
Indian Mines 40
International Coal ......
MoOllllvray .46
Nugget .....................  .00%
Pacifio Coast Fire ...... tM
Rambler-Cariboe .• • ,.... .06
dllversmlth ................ .48
■liver Crest ............ ..
Spartan OU .01%
Cneesterm ............. .08
Standard Lead .3ft
«unlock Mines ..........
lerf Inlet .............. ••
Ctewart l>ande ..........
Trojan OU .............................. .01%
OllUty Oil...................  -00%

hale a com. A 00
Do,, prwf ..

Wonderphoae ..

Dominion War LeasTim • 10# 20 
Dominion War 7*»an 1917 « 101.94 
Dominion War Loan 1981 « 100.90 
- " War Loam mf * m*4

.. 10440 

.y 100.30 
.« 102.60 

102.10

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS

S1Î
! .01%

• 1 00 
40.00 
8.50 
.66

41

Pemmibn War l»osn 24 
Victory Lean 1481 »«.

40

16L18
102 90
191.90
Hi
141.44 
10L80 
146.04 
148 14

48-2 46
• 2-4 91-«

6« 34
78 72-S
7#.« TO
17-1 14-4
18-8 12-2
*8 80-4
«1-8 «1-2
26-3 21
62-7 62-0
36 24-7
«3 - 61
43 41-4
92-7 • 1-2
11-4 11-2
69-4 30-4
24-1 24
81 30-3
23-2
17 14-4
96-C 04-3

EXCHANGE SUMMARY"
New York, March iO^Forelgft 

exchanges steady- Quotation* in
C#Qnoat BHtoln—Oemeod 47(W4i 
cable* 471$ 60-day bill* en banka 
46Ô4.

Franco—Demood 6.04; cables 

Italy — Demand 4.79; cables 

Belgium—Demand 0-21 f cable*
62114-

Germany — Demand MHtYil 
cables .0049.

Holland— Demand 39.691 cables 
39 JS.

Nerway—Demand 18.03. 
Sweden—Demand 26.30.
Denmark—Demand 19.03. 
Switzerland—Demand 13.37. 
Spain—Demand 16.63.
Greece—Demand 127.
Peland—Demand 2023.
Cseché-Slovakia—Demand 2.97. 
Argentina—Demand 37.25.
Brasil—Demand 1125.
Montreal 96 1-6.

let err
Victory Leaa 1334 
Mctery Loan-1827 
Victory Loan 19*3 
.Vletary l oan 1381. .....

victeS Lot* it*? r**?rr*t KfS iSIl £ S
VICTORIA T If TORY BORD DAILY 

PRK E LUT.Fdfr 
Vi

■ March 14. 1828.

November L 1928 »
November L 1*14 «- 
December L 1327 
November L HH •.
November L 1984 .,
December L 1927 ».
November L ^,*3 2 g-___
December L 1*8» ...........*7o*t44 1*12.%4
October 1, 1931 ................. 1009.04 1019.04
March 1, 1081 (payable la

1096 «0 
1004.00

r:: 1Ü1S 
r:: ÎÎÎJSS
.... 10Î0.60 sa 1%.
.... 1 •«*.#*

Asked
1410.50
1411.00
1010.60
1043.04
1484.84
1097.44
14SA64

New 1423.0» 1033.00

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick

Ben Telephone .M«*
Brasilian Traction ,Ml

Can. rottoos
Can. Gen. Elea .......................
Cons M AH. ...........................
Detroit United 
Dom. Canner» ......
Dora. Textile - --------
Aabestoe 
AblUbl

___________ 33

J J»

Bromptea Paper t
lloaard Smith
Can. Converters ----- tin„„ m 1
National Breweries ................. .
Quebec Hallway ....................  1
Bhawinlgan ..........................................  ll
Toronto Kn eeywy[rurttiwuirf *

MONTHLY JAIL RECORD.

M ft S\ett* fact these have been pretty 
well dlseounted. It Is probable that any 
permanent firmness In the speculative 
market would be reflected tpilckly in a 
more active flour trade wbloh would soon 
lighten the cash markets 

Corn.—On the rallie» to-day there was 
a good deal of profit taking, but on the 
whole the market held firmly and there 
was a pretty good egeh demand with prices

Si a steady basis relatively te the futures 
rgeutlne new# was bearish on the new 
rop, hut offerings of eld earn are emalL 
iverpool spot prices were steady. The 

country offerings are moderate, oemmls- 
elon houses have been good buyers on set
backs for some time, and there la » strong 
local hull çarty which gives the market

Desk Sergeant Thomas Hall's re
port of police cases for the month of 
February, presented to the City Po
lice Commission last night showed 
75 convictions for the period. Twelve 
persons were held for safe keeping, 
and three were discharged. The pat-

of which canes first aid was rendered. 
Police court fines collected totalled 
$1,762, made up as follows:
City By-Laws .................... ....$ 2.00
Drunks  ......... ............................. 110 00
Found In Gaming House .... 1119 00 
Keeper of Gaming House ...« 252 60
Motor Act............. ....................... 20 00
Opium Act ................... .. 27 00
Pointing Firearms at Person 20 33

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT RE
SULTS ARE_ANNOUNCED

Special to The Times
Duncan,—Results *o far in the 

open badminton tournament, being 
played ai_th* Agricultural Hall, are 
a* follow*; •

, Ladies* Doubles.
First Round.

Mra Mackie and Mise Btilwell beat 
Mis* Chorlton and Mra Aldereey. 
10-16, 16-8, 16-12.

Misa L Rice and Miaa Waldy beat 
Mis* Q. Rice and Mrs. Dawson- 
Tbomaa, 15-7, 15-8. __

Miss E. VI bobine amâ Misé Daw- 
eon-Thoma* beat Mae. Craig and 
Mis* Palme* 15-12, 18-17.

Mies Dove and Mr*. Gooding beat 
Mra Easton and Miss E. Roome. 15- 
t, 15-4.

Second Round.
Miaa Hayward and Mrs. Flnlayaon 

beat Mrs. S. Rice and Mise Wright, 
16-6. 16-1. x >

"Mise Porrltt and Mra Longbourne 
beat Mra Gibbs and Miss Blythe, 15- 
4, 16-2. /

Ml*» Tx. Rice anti Mise Waldy beat 
Mra Mackie and Mise Btilwell. 16-7,
16-12. 5

Mies Dove and Mr*. Gooding beat 
Mise EL V, Roome and Miss Daweon- 
Thomia 16-4, 16-10.

Third Round.
l^e. Flplayeon and Miss Hayward 

beat Mia* Dove and Mra Gooding, 
16-7, 15-14.

Miaa Waldy and Misa L. Rice beat 
Mra Longbourne and Miss Porrlt, 
15-4. 15-10.

Men’s Double*.
la T. Price and V. Hall beat J. 

Longbourne and L Noria 15-4, 15-7.
N. Craig and R. Gooding beat 

Major Armstrong and P. Goqch, 16-4, 
15-4.

Hnlayeon and Rwaneton beat CoL 
Dobbie and Col. B. Rice, 15-8, 16-13.

Greaves and Ancell beat Colllson 
and Parker, default.

Benson and Col. E. Wllmot beat 
C. Waldy and D. Scott. 16-9, 16-14

Finlay son and Hwanston beat 
Craig and Gooding, 16-6, 16-14.

Kingston and A. Bazett beat 
Greaves and Ancell, 16-6, 15-14.

Kingston and Bazett beat Benson 
and CoL Wllmot, 16-9, 16-14.

Mixed Doublet.
First Round.

Mies E. Roome and F. Hall beat 
Ml** Wright and C. Waldy, 12-16, 15-

Misa Dove and Kingston beat Mise 
Palmer and P. Gooch, 16-Î, 16-6.

Rjc* and A. Bazett beat 
Mia* Porritt and J. Swanston, 16-9,

Miae Waldy and D. Scott beat Mrs. 
Aldersey^ and Archdeacon Colli eon,

Mr. and Mr* Flnlayaon beat Mr*. 
15°0? D* Major Armstrong, 16-0,

Second Round. ' “ "a'
Mro. Màckl, «id I* Norle boat Min 

Rudkin and IL Mann. IS-7, 1 f,-,
R1» »nd Capt. Dobbie beat 

lT*‘l.Ch*rlt°n *nd U T.^Prlro, lye
JkUro BtnweU and IL Oood’n'rbS 

l“i" K Roome and R Halt 16-4.

VTb. and A. Baxett beat 
Mtae Dove and Klnaeton. 16-7, 16-6.

Mim Waldy and D Scon beat Mr 
aM Mro. KhUayenn. 15-*, 10-16. 16-7.

Crat. and A.. Benson boat
u-n. I6*7lc* and CoL a Rlc«- «-1».

Mr. nick, and CoL Wllmot beat 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancell 16-t, 16-1.

MIm Hayward and N. Grata beat 
Mr. and Mro. Longliourne. 16-2, 15-11.

ASK NURSE TO RESIDE 
AT CONVENIENT POINT

Special to The Times,
Metohooln—The Executive Com

mittee of the Esquimau Rural Nurs
ing Service met Wednesday evening. 
The nurse* report for February 
showed that eight schools had been 
visited and building* inspected and 
100 pupil* Inspected. 26 home school 
visita. % health talks given to school 
children and health and weight carde 
distributed. 12 child welfare visita,
4 pre-natal calls, 14 home rlelta, 4

telephone consultations, 1 emergency 
case and 87 nursing visits.

it wa* decided that the nui 
should take up her residence in 
more central location, a* soon 
possible. The Colwood vicinity was 
nuggesTed as the more convenient.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Metchoeln Women’s Institute was 
held at the hall on Wednesday after
noon, the president, Mrs. M. M. 
Brown, In the chadr. Arrangements 
for the baby show were discussed. 
Among other plane for future activ 
tty-sraa *s, gutrg*«tlbit for ’’Connnmv' 
By Improvements’* to be extended 
The first mo version g these lines was 
the co-operation of the Institute w**h 
the Board of School Trustees In the 
Improvement of the school grounds. 
Several of the members now wish to 
turn their attention to the Improve
ment of the cemetery.

A very interesting talk was given 
by Mrs. N. Howard, convener of the 
Legislative Committee,

April 20 Is the tentative date for 
the bulbons display to be held in 
Metchoeln Hall under the auspices 
of the Metchosln Women’s Institute. 
Neighboring districts are cordially 
invited to compete. No charge will 
be made for entries^ ae no money 
prises will be given, but there will 
be special prizes, and a champion 
prise for the person carrying of the 
greatest number of prize cards The 
champion prize will be donated by 
Mra A. D. EUwood.

SAANICH BERRYGR0WERS 
TO MEET MONDAY

Saanich berrygrowers tributai-y to 
the Keating district are intensely 
interested in the meeting of the 
Saanich Fruitgrowers Association to 
be held on Monday evening at the 
Keating Temperance Hall. At the 
market to-day one of the chief sub
jects of discussion among the farm
ers was the proposal that Saanich 
should Join the newly organized 
Berrygrowers Union.

The directors of the Saanich 
Fruitgrowers' Association announce

that only members of the association 
In good standing will be allowed to 
attend the meeting on Monday evrn- 
effort to stampede the proceedings, 
Gilland, of Vancouver, who is the 
moving spirit of the Pacific Berry
growers, stated to be the Japanese 
growers’ co-operative body. He also 
is a partner in one of the most pro
minent fruit handling concerna of 
the Terminal City.

Mr. Gilland will advance the ar
gument for an Island Combination 
of Associations on lines favored by 
the directors of the Saanich society, 
whereby a separate organization will 
enjoy the benefits of Island 
superiorities but would market 
through the same selling brokers aa 
would handle the Mainland products.

Opposition In Offing.
The invitation of the director* tu 

Mr. Gilland has apparently aroused 
considerable feeling among eupport- 
eth %f the Boyd OllVe*8 plah.^thtsre 
have been persistent rumors that 
skilful speakers and a delegation of 
enthusiasts from Vancouver will be 
at the meeting at Keating, in an 
ing, which will be addressed by K. 
thus the directors have taken the

E recaution to limiting entry to mem- 
ers in order to allow Mr. Gilland 

as fair play aa was accorded Mr. 
Oliver recently.

The directorate of the Gordon 
Head Berry growers’ Association will 
be the only non-members present at 
the meeting besides Mr. Gilland».the 
directors have announced.

MAYOR OF COBALT. !

Cobalt, Ont., March 10—Dr. B. F.. 
Armstrong, who took the 169th Bat
talion oversea*, wae yesterday elected 
-Mayor of Cobalt by acclamation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

DOMINION and Provincial tax retard*} 
prepared. British tax refunds claimed. 

James H Hill. 417 Pemberton Building 
Phone 3807. **•

Hay For Sale
CAR LOTS ONLY

We are quoting very attractive «rices 
on Alberta Prairie Wool, Alberts Alfalfa, 
Alberta Oat and Wheat Straw, Wash
ington Alfalfa. Waehlngten Timothy.

Kenneth R. Simpson & Co.
1043 Hamilton EL, Vancouvee>

Y our Money in England
can be transferred to Canada with 
absolute safety through any one of 

our Branches.

Our Ucnater mil be pleated lamaki all arrantemnlt far you

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

VICTORIA «RANCHES
11* Government St. 1101 Fort SL w
1001 Douglas »C Victoria Weat—On EequB-

•lpta
Oared with a year ago.

Oats.—Ths undertone has bee* irregular. 
Firm early, but when the detnsad subsid

es* profit taking started there was g 
Melon. There le no radical change In 

the oala «fluetion, end the market Is In a 
position to respond « oany broadening of 
the buying demand, as there la ns cash 
oats preeaurs at ths pr-aent time.

Wheat— Open High Low m*.» 
SopL 118-4 IM-tl
May 120 120-1
July 111-8 118-4

1U-6
119-1
114-4

Sfpt,
May — —« 
July

4Mi JT-4
. 74-4

MM 11-4

$1762 30

6epl „MMM 48-2 «S-S 48 «1
May ....««••• 44-7 «6-1 4«-7 4
July 4^7 44 4 41

NEW i'ORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros, Ltd >

Open High Low CIl„_
March 80.68 80.31 30.40 80.61

July
On. , 
Den, , 
Jen. ,

May. 6.«2i July.

. 80.75 80.70 
, «0.30 19.30
, 94.42 80.44
, 38 If 30.04 
. 2i,«« 26.73

RAW hVtiAB CLOSE.
lyTTrl;

aa.48
29.78
30.84
11.98
86.33

10.68 
19.81 
80.34 
34 00 
55 08

Deo.. 3.14; Sept,

TO CELEBRATE CITY’S 
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

The eightieth anniversary of the 
landing on these shores of Sir James 
Douglas will be fittingly celebrated 
on Wednesday afternoon next at the 
Empress Hotel, when the Lady Doug
las Chapter, L O. D. E-, will hold lie 
customary annual reception. Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mr*. Nichol will be among the 
patrons, and addresses will be given, 
by His Honor, the Premier, and 
Mayor Hayward.

I naddltiou to the addressee the at
tractive programme will Include vocal 
numbers by Mra. Btylea Sehl. Mia# 
Helen Starr and Arthur Gore; 
pianoforte numbers by Mies Dorothy 
Dean, and violin numbers by Miaa 
Hall. Afternoon tea will be served. 
Attention Is called to tbe fact that 
this anniversary celebration will have 
equal interest to men as to women 
and a large gathering of guests of 
both sexes la expected.

WE OWN AND OFFER

$1,460.
City of Calgary 
5% Beads

Due July 1st, 1943. 
Price 90.36. To yield 

6-80%

SenUUxton & Sxan
Telephone 3343 * 
825 Fort Street 

BOND DEALERS
(Established 1127)

$2,400 Canadian Paper- 
board 7% Bonds

Due 1st April 1937
Price 99—Yield 7.10%

, These are well secured 1st Mortgage Bonds
GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.

Phono 2140 VICTORIA 711 Pert St.

WE BUY AND SELL

Dominion—Provincial—Municipal 
ind

Foreign Government Bonds 
British American Bond Corporation

•. A. Bend Bulldln.^M^F.rt'ltrM^SîublUhed’TlOl Phono 31I.X1H

j B
O
N
D

The wise Investor is investing hie cash balance now and 
is also selling his short terms bonds to buy long term

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

S Members B. C. Bend Dealer^ Assn.
•31 Pert St., Victoria, B.C. Phene 3383.6331

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

Mnmro am on.

1* PEMBERTON BUILDING

Bsa®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND

Bonds of the French Bepublic due 1946 giving j 
Return of 7.80% in American Funds 

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Private Wire te AO Leading Frrheafee Members of A C 

Dealers’ â atoms t ion
, Phenes S7S4, 2793. 113.1T “

iBBUSBlBliaeEMMMMBBe

INVESTMENTS
Omnimnt Bond,. High Grade Municipal aad Indwtric

Our list win be eeet on reeueeL ■
VICTORY BONOe BOUGHT AND SOLS

The Royal financial Corporation,
• end • Wlneh Building

A. E. CHRISTIE, Me Vleterle Office
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WHO WOULD YOU NOMINATE
TO THE HALL OF FAME ?

GRAYTAIL’8 VOYAGE
Part IV.

HTHOUGH the days of kni*ht-errantry are over, and the men clad in sheet» of mail dash 
1 fearlessly against fiery dragons with lance in rest, we have still our heroes and heroines. 
Who are your favorite ^ wo what Ta If maldeW" do' YOti'ToDit'rbt*' yûüf'hefbtttës? Off the-
screen, of course, there are heroes and heroines, but they are paid for acting the part. Who 
are your leaders in real life? ” / • ~

Is It the polar explorers who draw your gaze, the wizards of science, the great statesmen, 
the Industrial magnates, or the wireless wizards? What great women do you admire — the 
Florenoe Nightingales of the twentieth century, the lady politicians, the dress désignera, the 
maker of kewpie dolls, or the mission worker?

Of course, we all have otfr favorite film stars, who flash and gleam for a moment and 
then pass from eight; our Robinson Crusoe» who hold us breathlessly In search of a taro root 
for breakfast; and our seal hunters in the frozen wilds of polar regions; but in real life to whom
do we turn without admiration? * < _____

Think over your heroes and your heroines and 
for the beet list of twelve compiled with the 
reasons for your choice a prize of $6.00 will be 
offered, The contest is open to ail children 
of the age of sixteen years and under. In your 
list there should be twelve names, and they 
may be all women, all men, or divided in any 
porportlon that you see fit. It is not necessary 
the twelve greatest Individuals that you are 
asked to select from the storehouse of your 
mind, but the twelve to whom you pay the 
greatest homage in real life.

Address all entries to "Children's Page, The 
Times, City.” You may make as many entries 
as you wish, only all must be in by April SO, 
the closing date of the contest. The ordinary 
rules of competitive essays will apply, and there 
are no restrictions other than your list must be 
the work of your own hands and at your own 
•election.

For each name that you write you will be 
expected to give a short summary of the rea
sons that lead you to admire that Individual.
In making your choice bear In mind that the 
real heroes and heroines of to-day are those who 
are achieving or attempting the greatest good 
for the greatest number. A multimillionaire, 
for instance, may be the greatest man In hts 
own particular sphere but he need i not neces
sarily be a good man, nor his great wealth of 
any use to the world at large.

The limits of the «ontest bind you to people 
in real life, actually living and working in this 
world to-day. History and fiction are full of 
heroes and heroines, but thgt does not exhaust 
the stock, for as many great people are living 
to-day as ever before. Indeed it may be that 
the times have called forth a new brand of hero 
and heroine who rise even above the famous 
characters of history. » »

Remember that it Is the ideal that counts, 
for the one who tries his, or her, best to bring 
about a better condition of affairs in this world 
is aiming in the right direction. Some have 
less oportuntty for achieving their aim than 
others, though all are equally deserving of our 
gratitude. It may be the welfare worker who 
seek» to-elevate the lives o ftboss around; the 
scientist who works far. Into the night to dis
cover a remedy for human aliments; the writer 
who Interprets the simple truths of nature to 
the world grown unobservant; or what you 

-"Win." ---------------------~----------------------------—*-r-~
Write In simple word» the names and story 

of those you would nominate for the Hail of 
Fame. Give your reasons for the choice.
Make your entry as simple and brief as pos
sible, and not over three1 hundred words In 
length. You may try as many times as you 
like, but if you are sincere you could only try 
once for there will only be one set of nominees 
whom you admire moot.----------------:——------------- -

The Judges will be announced later, and 
their decision will be final The entries will be 
Judged on all points, the actual names nomin
ated; the reasons given ; and the presentation 
of the entry in the light, of good composition, 
handwriting, and neatness. All entries must be 
in Ink and on one side of the paper only.

Do not forget to state your name, address 
and age; for the age of the contributor will be 
taken into due consideration at the time of 
judging. Make your choice from the real live 
heroes and heroines of to-day. Those of the 
past have had ample admiration and those in 
fiction never lived. This Is a real, live world, 
with living men and women In 1L Who are the 
benefactors of humanity in this twentieth cen
tury, and why?

Who or what Jolly Tar was Graytail had no 
Idea, so to gain time he replied. T beg your 
pardon for peeking in to your home. My name 
is Graytail, and I am exploring this house care
fully, for I find there are queer floqrs on which 
I do not think I can walk with safety.”

“I am Grandfather of the family that live# 
here and this le my urlfo," replied the old 
mouse. “But we will be far safer Inside than 
out, so won’t you please come In?” Graytail 
did not need to be urged. He was longing to 
get In a place where he could feel quite Fafe.

"Let me tell you first that you are on board 
a ship and not in a house,” said Grandfather 
Mouse, "and I should like to know very much 
how you happened get aboard and not know 
about it. But first you must meet all of the 
family, for they will want to hear it as well, 
apd especially my grandson. Jolly Tar.”

Jolly Tar was a queer name for a mouse, 
Graytail thought as he ran along the dark pas
sage behind Grandfather and Grandmother 
Mousey but then things werk queer In this 
play anyway. But he was glad that so far the 
mouse family appeared to be like any others 
he had met.

It was a nice, cosy little place where the 
flhlp mice lived, and soon Graytail had met the

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
By Bobt L. Dickey

I DINNA HOLD 
Wl' DUCKY'S 

JUDGMENT

WANTED : PEACE TREATY
FOR ALL FOUR WINDS !

•ou STOPPED IT 
ALL RIGHT BUCKY

T |SURE I STOPPED 
^ 'Didn't \ou see

When enjoying an outing in the wood» this 
Spring do not forget to take along a camera 
and a roll of films. Many a scene that im
presses Itself on your memory is well worth 
recording in your photo album at home. The 
scenes thus, perpetuated will come back vividly 
as year by year you add to the album and you 
will have a continuous record of how you 
•pent the happiest years of your life. Photo
graphy in Itself is an entrancing hobby, and 
not nearly so difficult a» it may seem to the 
uninitiated.

rest of the family and learned something a£out 
them.

Thera was Mrs. Shlpmonee, the mother of 
Jolly Tar, who had lost her husband on the 
'last voyage, v. He had fallen overboard, and 
though she sfas feeling very sad she made 
Graytail quite welcome and brought out some 
of her best bits of cheese for him to eat. Then 
there was little Creepy Shlpmouse. Jolly Tar’s 
sister. And now that bs had met all the family 
Grandfather Shlpmouse wanted to hear about 
Graytail'» adventure.

Graytail told hie story in his best company 
manner, all about his home in the wall of the 
pantry of the Big House, about the trunk he 
was shut up in and Jolts he felt until he landed 
on the ship.

Jolly Tar laughed out loud when Graytail 
told about the "queer floors" that rocked. "Just 
think of never having seen the ocean before 
and thinking It was a floor.”

“Never mind, eon," said Grandfather. "If 
Jolly Tar visited your. home, no doubt you 
would have cause often to laugh at his mis
takes, for he has never lived anywhere but on 
this ship. He has never been on land.”

"Never run in a garden and nibbled at seed 
or anything?" Inquired Graytail.

"No,” answered Grandfather, "and Creepy 
hasn’t, either. You %ee wp are on the ocean

Kidding the Poilus in Recklinghausen

■

I A*

youngsters are not afraid of the Invaders. Here is a group of school boys “riding" 
French trooper After he has asked directions in the strange city.

most of the time; and when we are at the wharf 
we dan* not leave the ship for fear it will sail 
without us. But you will find plenty to amuse 
you aboard ship, for Creepy and Jolly Tar eeera 

, to know the best way for running about with
out being seen."

“Do you have to look out for Puss?" inquired 
Qraytaifc-------------------- -----------------■*— ----- r——------

“No, there is no Puss aboard this ship." 
said Grandfather Shlpmouse. "You see, the 
cook thinks he has cleared his ship of mice and 
we are never careless, but verjr careful not to 

- tw» ween by- airyony. • Ar -tra-p oncer tn a whtte ts 
all we have to look out for.”

Graytail remembered the onion the cook had 
thrown, but thought best not to mention it, 
and he made up his mind to go nowhere with
out Creepy or Jolly Tar for a guide.

“I think I should like very much to live in a 
house and run about a garden." said Creepy, 
looking at Graytail with bright little eyes as 
they sat looking out of the hole that led to the 
kitchen. They were waiting tor the cook and 
his helpers tg go to bed.

‘1 am sure you would like It very much," an
swered Graytail. “Then you can have two 
homes. We can live a while in the Big House 
In the pantry wall and then we can take a trip 
on the ship. Don't you think that would bo a 
nice way to live the rest of your life?"

And that was the way Graytail asked Creepy 
Shlpmouse to become his wife, and I would not 
be a bit surprised if some day you saw Gray- 
tail or Creepy or even Jolly Tar when you 
take a trip on a big ship sailing out on the 
ocean.

Victoria Boy Scout
Association News

The Badge Committee will meet on Tuesday. 
March IS, after the Executive meeting.

The Scout Officers* Council will meet, in 
uniform, on Wednesday, March 14, at 1 p. m, 
at Provincial Headquarters. At the meeting on 
February 21, the Scoutera and Senior Scouts 
were favored with a very Interesting lecture 
on B. C. trees and forestry by Mayor Cowan, 
of the Forestry Department, whid^was much 
appreciated'by ail.

Victoria Still Leading.—Some time ago we 
were able to announce the award of the first 
Canadian Wood Badge - to B-M. L Sykes, of 
Victoria, who had taken part of the qualifying 
course in England. Intimation has now been 
received from Ottawa that 8-M. A. MacArtalr 
le also qualified for this reward, he being .the 
first to gain it through an aliqCanadlan course, 
and we expect to announce anil another Vic
toria Wood Badge In the near future.

Registration Forms.—There are still several 
Troops and Packs which have not yet for
warded registration forms for their members. 
Please send theft in to the Badge Committee 
at once, es no Issue of badges can be made in 
respect of hove who are not registered in the 
local headquarters.

The Cub officers are arranging for a rally of 
all the Victoria Packs for the Chief Scout; 
there will be a practice turnout at Beacon Hill 
Park on March 24, when every Cub and Cub- 
master should be present.

Badge awarded—Sixer D. Townsend, St. 
Mary's Pack—House Orderly..

The King’s Scout Badge.—When a Scout has 
attained a FIrst-Clase Grade, his next move, 
if he Is a true scout. Is to seek for ways to 
make bis Scouting ability of use to hls country, 
and for this urpose, the King's Scout Badge lias 
been Instituted. A King's Scout is a boy who 
is thoroughly qualified In general Scouting, as 
shown by his First-Class Badge, and who has 
trained himself In at least four separate lines 
of work.' each of which would be of use to, the 
public and to the King's servants in times of 
emergency, such as fire, earthquake, epidemics,

riots, war, etc., and he is expected, in such 
cases to volunteer hie help to the branch of 
the Government Services concerned, and to do 
hls best to help. The list of qualifying badges 
gives plenty of choice, but two of them, the 
First-Class Badge and the Pathfinder Badge, 
are compulsory. According to the rules, these 
are ail annual badges, that to to say; they are 
to be re-passed every year, and of course, the 
King's Scout Is expected to be Improving hls 
knowledge of the work all the time; and able 
to pass a stiffer test each year. Scouts who have 
aan-Eoy ebtuiaeff we Fir*t-ct**s Badge wm. of 
course. be expected to bring themselves up to 
the new First-Class standard for Victoria be
fore applying for the King's Scout Grade, and 
those who are already King's Scoute will also 
prepare themselves on this standard for the 
annual re-examination of their First-Class 
work. In times of emergency. It is the trained 
man who counts for most, and It Is at such 
times that the holder of the King's Scout Badge 
can be of Invaluable set vice to bis King and 
Country. Be prepared.

Trial Without Jury
In Woodlands Green

"Rat-a-tat- tat." the squirrel stared out 
across the tree tops to where a woodpecker 
was hammering out Its Spring home. Hls lit
tle bright eyes gleamed a moment wickedly and 
then he slipped back along the boughs and hid 
behind the tree hole to watch.

"Chee-off," said Mrs. Woodpecker angrily, 
end no doubt that meant that Mr. Woodpecker 
was too much noise and would draw
close attention to hls nest "Ack-ack-ack." 
responded the garrulous one, telling hls spouse 
he knew hls business best.

Presently both birds flew off down the glade 
In the swift darting flight of their kind. A 
watcher, had there been one, would have seen 
the red squirrel slither down the bole of the 
fir tree that had served as hls cover, hls nails 
scratching audibly against the short close- 
cropped bark. He disappeared from sight for a
morowt u»4. V**n, W
way up the rotted tree In which the woodpeck
ers were building their Spring neet.

Running up the tree with as little effort as 
you and I would take to run down hill, the 
inquisitive little marauder reached the entrance 
to the nest and darted Inside. In a flash he was 
out again and away down the tree, almost 
faster than the human eye could follow him. 
The nest was Incomplete; Indeed It had only 
reached the stage where the first shaft had 
been hollowed out, he found.

Disappointedly the squirrel hopped across 
’ two fallen logs at the foot of the dead tree and 
stopped for a moment as If considering what 
he would do next. That second hesitation was 
hie last for without warning there was a wild 
rush from the air and the squirrel was pierced 
through the throat by talons of a huge hawk. 
Squealing terribly he was borne aloft.

Flitting In the sunlight and shadow through 
the trees came the woodpeckers returning from 
their meal. If they knew an enemy had been 
killed right after he had found the way to their 
nest they gave no sign. One thing there was. 
however, and that gave some indication that 
they had not been entirely unwatching even In 
their absence, Mr. Woodpecker now tapped 
more gently. Indeed he stopped every now and 
then to come to the door of hie home to fling 
out a mouthful of chips. While there he would 
scan the surrounding tree tops with hls eyes, 
and return as silently to the digging in the 
tree trunk.

High up on a rocky ledge, half way up the 
mountain side, a hawk scrapes its claws on the. 
rock. Bits of red fur dropped away from the 
talons. The death of a robber, and the swift : 
justice of the woodlands.

44Vf/MOO-OO-OO,” the north wind whistled as it tore along the street, sending Icy blasts
nook MV *U hurry »outh, tqjjfft wyw. T^fniRq|flh .wW

until It caitte to the cross roads and there it tarried. Fresh from the snows of the northlande 
the wind carried with It the chill of the ice cov ‘red wastes; echoes of wolf howls and ptarmi
gan; sleigh dogs and fur-covered men rushing over the frozen snows. r

"Br-rr-rr," blew the south wind as it dropped down from" the snow line of. the mountain 
range. It had once been warm, softly carressjn,' the sun-gilded verdure of southern lands. With 
It came memories of palm trees and vineyards; o- flannel clad mortals and quick darting 11 sards; 
but it got cold coming across the snow clad mountain tops and was glad to arrive at the cross 
roads, where it, too. tarriéd. 1

"Phew-.wooo.” shrieked the east wind as it hustled over the rolling prairie and mountain top, 
hurrying on Its way to the sea. It was tired of land; bored with roof tops and fence rails, and 
sought the open spaces for â rest. It too, was cold with the chill of snow covered field» and 
mountain glaciers. As If by appointment the east wind made its may to tbs cross roads and 

" there tarried.
•jAh-aah," sighed the west wind, as it came 

gently sailing m from the broad bosom of the 
ocean. It nought not the rendezvous at the 
cross roads. It longed not tb leave the wild 
free spaces of the sea. It cherished the memo
ries of the mariner and hie dancing barque; 
the wheeling gull and flashing fish. Still it 
was driven to the cross roads where it too

What brought the four winds to the meeting 
place? Was It chance, or the working, of the 
Inscrutable law of the heavens ? Be that as it 
may they met and formed a whirlwind which 
eddied and circled about Itself In merry fash
ion until all four Were so mixed up that not 
one knew to what corner of the earth to turn 
for a home. So they held a conference.

“Would you consent to taking turns,” said 
the north wind to hls companions, "I will blow 
from the north one day and test for three days.
Then each of you three may blow a day form 
the corner of the heavens you call your own?"

That sounds fair,” assented the east wind.
*T would like to blow more often than once in 
four days, but still I must not be greedy.”

"Suits toe too.” spoke up the south wind.
"I can find plenty to do with my three days’ 
rest.”

“I would hate to seem arrogant." began the 
west wind, in a meek little voice, “but really, 
don’t you "think the people have anything to do 
with it? Haven’t they the right to say what 
wind they want and when they want It?"

'The people!" echoed hie auditors In horror.
•What have the people to do with it, I'd 

like to know?" snorted the south wind.
"None of your business,” was the curt com

ment of the east wind who did not forget that 
he was tired of the land and wanted to get 
away to sea more often than the people would 
allow him, he felt sure.

The people be blowed," sneexed the north 
wind rudely. He was a crude fellow, this north 
wind, travelling relentlessly over all.

Of course that silenced the west wind; 
after that he held his peace, and the friend of 
the people was out voted. So It was decided 
the north wind, as the meet vigorous of all. 
chose the first day; the east the next; the south 
the third day; and the poor west wind the 

...only day XttiL ——_------!--------; ......... ................
Flaunting hls* snow and Ice in the faces of 

the world tti w north wind blew att day-on the 
•morrow. People shivered in their homes; dogs 
crouched In their kennel» and even the hardy 
ducks crowded close together In the barn and 
quacked dismally. At the end of the day the 
north wind had made half a circuit of the world 
and had to knock off in time to allow the east 
wind to commence. The people were thank
ful, and said so. ~~~~ ____

Arming himself with full bent of hls force 
the east wind blew long and furiously next 
day. He raged through streets and tore the 
roofs of houses and berna, whipping here and 
there a shingle Into the air and tossing It aside 
perhaps on the roof of a slate-covered house.
If he could pick up a loose elate/he would fling

It down on a tatch covered roof, and la short, 
he did as much damage as he could- At tbs 
end of his day the east wind bad made the 
half circuit of the world and had to leave off.
The people were glad.

Proudly the south wind blew next day. He 
would show them how a real wind worked. He 
blew and blew, but at the end of his day he 
had covered only half the world and had to 
give up. "Better,” said the people, but with
held any encore.

Timidly at first but with Increasing con
fidence as he found happy smiles awaiting hie 
coming, the west wind blew. Everywhere he 
went he heard pralies for himself; praise for 
the soft sea air he carried in hls hands: and 
repeated calls for more/ "Great," said the peo
ple. "let's have a west wind every day."

“I’m first,” cried the north wind In anger. 
"You're a failure." shouted the east wind, ''only 
I can blow.” They don't want you,” shrilled 
the south wind, "it’s I they crave." "You’re all 
wrong, but yoj^ won’t'TlI niF'Iell you,” aaid the 
west wind timidly.

Of-course that broke up the agreement, and 
that Is why to-day in almost every part of the 
world the winds struggle for supremacy. The 
north wind has it one day, the east cuts In and 
robe him before the day is done. The south 
wind starts out bravely to be cut short by the 
gentle Insinuating breeze from the weet; and 
It Is only at the cross roads that the people 
have any peace at all for here all four winds 
arc so busy arguing that the people move about 
and chose the wind they want most.

HOW CURIOUS ARE YOU?

Do you go through life with your eyes and 
ears open or shut? For Instance have you 
ever seen a mirage? An excellent mirage is to 
be seen from Victoria and vicinity on almost 
any warm day whan > vktot toeXujrto» 
wards Race Rocks on a clear day may see the 
lighthouse there turned upside down and 
hanging from Its supporting rocks which seem 
to be elevated htg^ to the air. The sight I» 
extremely curious and an Interesting example 
frf WtiaT the warm air wlfl do by way of dis* 
tortion. How Is It that clouds may be seen 
travelling in opposite directions in the sky? 
The direction of the wind at the ground level 
Is changed In a clockwise direction with every 
1000 feet of altitude so that at high altitudes 
it to not extraordinary to see doudo drifting 
in directly the opposite direction to other clouds 
below them. How does a horse drink when its 
body is always much higher than its mouth 
when it dips its head towards a water trough? 
A series of muscles, ring shaped contract in 
turn and force the water up the long neck and 
so into the stomach.

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG
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Buried Alive in Maryland Well Blaze Creates Ice Palace
»« KM

Society’s Butterfly >Ui‘

• ~ While flames were roertnr through the Interior of the Lister Block 
fn thé heart of the business district of Hamilton. Ont-, the Intense cold 
encrusted the exterior with a shell of loo. The lose was tl.eM.OM, the 
most disastrous Ore In the city's history.

For 26 hours Maynard Easton (inset), young well digger of Savage, 
Md.. was entombed more than to feet below the surface at the bottom of 
a well which caved In while he iras at work. Morphine and ooffee was 
passed down to him while rescuers labored ‘to save him. When rescued, 
Easton's ana was broken and he was unconscious.

Marlon Arden, enamplon
walker. Is shown here leading
George Brown, world's champion

during their match at
Miami, Da Brown gare Mie» Ar-

Mystery in N. Y. Arsenal Cache

When Mra Thornton Amcdroxs. wife of a commander In the British 
nary, arrived at the famous Punch and Judy Ball, she gaoe Jhondon 
society a start by appearing with a gay butterfly painted on her shapely 
shoulder. A

Here’s Hint for Tourists IL J. Man Ion (left). Conservativo M. P. for Port William. and 
J. It. eStnns- ll (right). M. I*, for East Elgin, narrowly escaped death
in a motor accidental Windsor, Ontario.

Members of the Ontario Légiste
ture last session voted them
selves a bonus of $600 each. In Oil Spouts 300 Feet Into the Airaddition to the regular sessional
indemnity of $1,400. D. M. Ross.
V. F. O. member for North Ox 
ford has returned his bonus ti 
the Provincial .Treasurer.The possibility that the small arsenal of explosives-discovered in 

a New York cellar might have been destined for use of Irish rebels, 
has been admitted by the police. Photo shows transfer of machine 
gun, rifle and revolver ammunition to police headquarters, j

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
Major C. A. Patenwn

veteran of the Fenian Raid, is 
dead at Beaverton. Ontario, aged 
R0. His twin brother. Col. N. F.
Paterson, is appellate registrar at

Osgoode Hall.

VU HCIL Lti CoChC^eD
m. thrum cuad

Ira Culver Sparks, Peru, Ind., wanted to get across the Pacific, 
so he climbed into a packing box, supplied with water and pro
vision», and had the box shipped as freight from Kan Francisco. Ira 
stood It a week before he crawled out. to the crew's amazement.
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Wolfhounds Win Dog Derby

——

Tw MeAHiwe— In the froxen wild, of Quebec, Interne Internet le groused eech winter by the dog-eled derbies. This 
tradition was overturned when n team of three powerful wolfhounds defeated entries of six and eight hui 
Photo shows Hector Chevrette and his wolfhound team.op William Ryan, Vermillion County. Illinois, struck an oil 
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Latest news Gleanings From the Old World

LONDON’S BEGGARS NOW OVER 10,000;
MANY LEFT AS LEGACY OF THE WAR; 

ARISTOCRATIC PANHANDLERS FLOURISH
fly Granville Forteseue 

London, March 10.—Taking Nelson's column, Trafalgar Square, 
as your center, with a.radios extending to Liverpool Street station, 
draw a circle around the heart of London, and within that area 
to-day you will find 10,Q17 beggars.

-----  I -know IwAroae I h aw ■ eotmted -them
The British beggar is distinct from the American and Canadian 

panhandler. In reading what follows efface the picture of onr 
homegrown vagrant and imagine a, derelict class humanized by the 
Robin Hood tradition.

In the matter of this tradition, a member of the Athenaeum 
Club, where Britain 's wisest congregate, enlightened me as follows :

“Begging. wo far as . we know, govs
hack to - the Neolithic ago. In the 
primitive periods man killed, stole 
or hogged for a living. The strong 
kitted.- The crafty-gtotr.Tire 'weak 
begged. Divested of all—eh—eh“— 

Tho war has left Ixmdon with a 
legacy of beggars. Having been a 
soldier myself I feel a bit lumpish, 
In the throat when I pass some poor, 
one-legged vagabond, his breast 
sparkling and beribboned with" bat-' 
tie medals, the fog congealing on 
his ragged trouser-leg. I could imag
ine the story of that begrimed uni
form. How this youngster threw a 
chest when first he donned it! How 
he polished the buttons stripped from 
it now! How it came by those stains! 
And now?

Small wonder every Londoner has 
a pet beggar. In your daily routine 
you must travel the same streets, 
visit the same shops, patronize the 
same post office. At some particular 
post along this line of march your 
pet poses. You are not expected to 
support more than one, so you select 
the most appealing and subsidize him. 
or her, with a sixpence. Thereafter 
he. or she, is yours fdr life. A sort 
of retainer who touches his cap say 
ing. “Good morning. General, pleas 

- «tit bit of fog, thank *ee,“ or ***ope 
you ’ad the winner yesterday, sir, 
thank >e.” |All England is racing
mad). Therefore there springs up 
an intimacy, uplifting on both sides, 
which continues so long as the six
pence makes its monthly transfer
ence.

A Rhodes scholar friend of mine 
from Ijawrenee. Kansas, tried to 
introduce standards into his unit 
system with disastrous results. 
Changing a pound note into pennies 
—"Twas the night before Christmas’’ 
—he sailed 'forth with !\is largess- 
filled pocket, bent on bringing happi
ness to every beggar he found. That 
night we dined off Shaftsbury Avenue 
and I noticed he sipped his Chianj^ 
with a beautiful smile not entirely 
produced by Italy’s purple flasks.

Passed a week till, we met again. 
Gone was the smile. Troubled, fur
tive looks replaced it. Pressed for 
this change he spoke:

I'm & philanthropist in i spite of 
myself. That pound I doled out did 
It. Every beggar I meet to-day re
members the penny of yesterday. 
IP* ‘Good morn in’. Guv’nof/ from 
Fulham to Fleet Street, And ear h 
and every greeting carries a glance 
which plainly asks, when are you 
going to do it again?

’A penny won't last a. life-time,’
I se«»m to have adopted four hundred 
and eighty permanent derelicts,’’ thï 
young Kansan sighed.

_ M/ own .particular poverty -Atri^ 
ken pet poses on a broom at the 
corner of Thackeray Street. It is my 
belief she has been posing there, with 
th« same broom, ever since Thackeray 
lived in the house opposite.

I acquired the Turkish supersti
tion that no new enterprise could 
prosper without the bestowal of alms 
during a residence in Constantinople, 
so when I took up my Ixmdon aliodo 
around the corner from Thackeray 
Street I looked about for some aim* 
receiver. Immediately i discovered 
the convenient crossing-sweeper. I 
propitiated the Kates with sixpence. 
Dutifully I carry out this sacrifice 
each month. Result, a pleasant feel
ing of helping another, and thirty 
or thirty-one cheery “Good-morn
ings” as I hurry onward to my 
bounding bus. It Is worth It.

Not that Mother Thackeray—so I 
’have christened her- ever sullies her 
broom by sweeping the crossing. The 
L. « ' < London County Council— 
manages an excellent street-sweep
ing department. No; she just 
patiently poses and will continue to 
do so until Father Time tires of see
ing her standing about. Then all 
Kensington will attend her funeral. 
You see, this crossing-sweeper is an 
old English tradition.

One variety of the begging species 
Is wholly indigenous to Ixmdon, 

tkirmt^ruftens^ v ’IT*, 
she, Is vulgarly known as the 
sonal Column beggar. This variety 
descends from the high-titled vaga
bond. Ancient aristocrats. Shakes-1 
pea re’s contemporary the Earl of I 
Kent, for example; the Duke of 
Exeter, the Earl of Westmoreland, 
of royal blood, all indulged in polite 
panhandling. To-day high-class beg- 
King appeals appear daily in many 
London newspapers. f

“Will some LadS’ or Gentleman 
HELP gentleman, good social posi
tion. to get out of the hands of the 
Moneylenders with a LOAN -,-f 
£2,000? Will repay in three years. 
Address------*

“Gentlewoman (young), in great 
financial distress. Will some Phil
anthropist HELP even to pav school 
fees daughter (ten). Bona-fide case.
Inquiries solicited------”

If the gentleman of good social 
position gets his £2,000 loan in re 
turn for a ten-shilling advertisement 
he makes high finance easier than 
mnmble-the-peg. And If the gentle
woman (young) only succeeds iif edu
cating her ten-year-old daughter, 
well, that's velvet.

The proof that these begging per
sonals prosper is their continued ap- 
perance. Here is a generous as- 
knowledgmcnt from the same col-

"T. P. Churton wishes to THANK 
the ANONYMOUS DONOR of a gen
erous GIFT to him tn remembrance of 
his father.”

I’ve often wondered why Henson 
never got to New Yofk. and1 I asked 
him the other night. It was he who 
called my attention to the influence

of bitter ale on drama as set forth 
in tlx- comparative criticism above. 
He jraya that's reason enough. " 

Sybil Thorndike, the coldly chaste, 
smoothly classic, had a surprising tri
umph in pyjamas last night. To play. 
Medea and the Ceaci and then a very 
bed room y farce is no *ma(l achieve
ment in these days of apecializ:|1 art. 
Mias Thorndike took a rollicking 
satire on the ways of the movie star, 
and the press agent—of course all 
serious drinking, I mean thinking, 
dramatic critics abhor the press 
agent—and made it sparkle from be
ginning to end. They took the, at.uff 
of which Mary and Doug's lààt tftp1 
to England was made; for instance 
the raid on their tent at a bazaar, 
and added a story, of no connection 
with Mary and Doug, of a theatri
cal divorce, and it was all grand, 
good fun.

Film Coming Into Its Own.
But let the film no longer be des

pised in an account of London thea-

rçiMny

carried off by Mr. Rlackton’s two 
little daughters. Marion, only 12, 
plays a lady in waiting with a charm 
and variety of facial expression and 
a- pretty rounding of bare shoulders 
that would do credit to 
elder hand.

Hot' the day tit the i?mptre,s jftoïy 
is to return again. Sir Alfred Butt 
has determined to make it more what 
it was IfCthe good old days. There 
will be no revival of the “promenoir* 
and Its naughty little girls. The 
arrival of the overseas soldiers here 
during the war wiped out the “pro
menoir” for ever. The poor girls got 
their shins all red and chapped out in 
Leicester Square itself now and the 
morals of the visiting soldiery are 
not imperilled, lint Sir Alfred is to 
put on the sort of revue there that 
you can look at in patches land he is 
to issue a sort of “roving ticket,” 
whatever that means. The only ex
planation is that (he Empire Is well 
equipped with bars and lounges and 
if the revue gets too intellectual, 
well neither Mr. Shanks nor Mr. 
Agate will have to leave the four 
walls.

Foggy O’Neil has had a big success 
in “Plus Fours" at the Haymarket 
Theater. This piquant little American 
whom London learned to know In 
“Paddy the Next Best Thing” 
through a longer run at the Savoy 
than even “The Mikado” had at that 
famous playhouse, .carries gayly 
through an amiable comedy in which 
she impersonates her brother in "plus 
fours" to secure a job as an artist’s 
secretary and save the family for- 
tuneb. She gets away, with it, cred
ibly enough for stage purposes, until

KING CANCELS 
BIG STATE BILL,

Three Levees to Be Held Soon 
at St. James’s Palace, 

However

Wedding Presents Already 
Begin to Pour m for Outre ” 

of York

Ç)------i

It makes one feel a bit lumpish in the throat to ___________ ___
legged vagabond, his breast sparkling with battle medals.

paas eome poor, one-

pecies |

ters! London lias no Capitol, no 
Central and no Strand built and de
signed for tin- movies, though she 
witt have by The lime The-tourlste 
arrived next Summer. But films are 
now holding the historic boards of 
the Empire and the Coliseum. The 
Empire has succumbed to I. Stuart 
Blackten’s version of Lady Diana 
Manners as Queen Elizabeth. “The 
Mrgin Queen." Most English peo
ple rather object to it. It Is playing 
with a tradition with which they arc. 
perfectly familiar. Rut to one not 
steeped in that tradition of Good 
Queen Bess the play is high drama 
excellently done. Of Txidy Di herself 
little may be said except that she 
wears some magnificent costumes In 
a magnificent way, and saving only 
when her full face is toward the 
captera acts capably.

The makeup produces a full face 
impression of a disagreeable charac
ter. however, due apparently to the 
misplacement of her lovely eyebrows. 
But she is surrounded by a company 
that is useful in its important parts 
and decorative in others and, as has 
been said, the story-, the play, sweeps 
along with a gallop and a flash of 
swords and a sweeping of cloaks and 
In the end the fine renunciation of 
the Queen’s lover in favor of the 
Queen’s England.

As actresses the honors are easily

asked to share the room with the 
artist’s young nephew. It affords 
amusing complication*. through 
which Wis O’Neil et al romp with 
creditable taste.

ANflba Thrills All England.
But perhaps the biggest thrill that 

London has had this year was the 
windup of tbs National opera ««aeon 
at Covent Carden. Dame Nellie 
Melon volunteered for two prrfor. 
mancea that la»t week, and the «loris, 
of Covent Garden Idaaed Into the 
**>’—literally, for the opera was 
broadcast from Marconi House for 
the first time In these Islands. 
People «at for forty-eight hours in 
the queue for seats to hear Melba 
in the flesh. They thrilled to her 
still golden voice in every village in 
England.

And her voice was golden. The 
flipperiee of this second rate opera 
company and second rate orchestra 
and dull, dirty, antique opera house 
were,covered with it as with the sun
shine of a great artist’s noon. Medi
ocre tenors and barytones and mezzos 
outdid themselves under its Influence 
when she sang “Mlmi” and If, as 
some might suggest, Senator Marconi 
sends his waves to worlds beyond, 
many a Victorian blood must have 
warmed beneath the sod ot Woking 
in the glories of “Boheme" once more 
above the Strand.

New York, Mar. 10.—A levee 
will be given at St. Jamca’a Pal
ace before Raster, with two more 
later, but there will be no State 
Ball at Buckingham Palace this 
year.

Both King George and queen 
Mary regard the State Ball as 
old fashioned, and it is unlikely 
Jhat the custom will ever be re
vived. There will, however, be 
■three evening court gatherings 
and an evening reception at 
Buckingham Palace in ^ronor of 
the Duke of York's marriage, 
these to be held before the event 
actually takes place. There 
will also be state banquets on n 
large scale in honor of the duke 
and his bride-.

Présenta Are Arriving.
Although seven weeks will 

elapse before April 2ti. the date 
set for the royal wedding, pre
sents arc arriving in great num
bers at the homes of both the 
■Duke of York and hia-fiancec. 
The Queen sent Lady Elizabeth 
e diamond pendant of delicate 
workmanship, which the latter 
wears on a fine platinum chain 
purchased by the Duke in Lon
don. Furniture and 
comprise the bulk of gifts so 
far received, though a certain 
number of presents will have to 
be returned, as there is a strict 
rule against acceptance of wed
ding gifts from any one person
ally unknown to the recipients.

The Duke of York has decided 
definitely that White Lodge at 
Richmond Park will be hia first 
home after ÿie marriage, and 
the royal couple will go directly 
there after the honeymoon. 
Lord Farquhar, who has. had the 
house seventeen years, has, not 
used it lately aud some of the 
wings have long been untenan
ted.

PRINCESS TIKES 
BABY TO COUNTRY. 

PRINCE BAS PARTY
London, Mar. 10.-—London

ers will not see much of .the 
King's first grandson, be
cause Princess Mflry is a.great 
believer^ in country air, an 
she will go to fîoldsborough 
Hall. There are -perfectly 
equipped nurseries at Oolds- 
borough and details of their 
arrangement and equipment 
have been personally super
vised by the princess.

The royal mother is taking 
with her to the country her 
old pur.se “Lull*,who play
ed an important part in the- 
upbringing of most members 
of the royal family, including 
Princess Mary.

One evening this week there 
was a royal dinner party at 
Claridges. when the Prince of 
Wales, the Duke of York, 
Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon 
and Prince Henry <lined to
gether later attending a thea
trical performance-

up for the newspaper photographers 
to shoot at.

The following morning, Master 
Harry LasccIlesH first photograph 

I crowded the pictures of the Phara 
oh's tomb from the front pages, but 
Tutankhamen made a strong come
back. The forthcoming christening 
of the King’s grandson in expected 
to restore the infant to his rightful 
position in Che British public eye.

In the busy mart of the strand 
where former service men and 
hawkers line the curb, the baby re 
mains the favorite. Quaint, tiny 
waxlike figures and small dolls in 
diminutive bathtubs are thrust before 
pedestrians with invitations to buy. 

jewelry °ne hawker calls attention to his 
- - J wares somewhat as follows:

“Little ’Arry in ’is barf never cries 
w’en 'c’s being dried. Mammy’s 
darling and farvers pride—tup-

BABY USCELLES

St. Bartholomew’s Treated 
Wounded From All of 

England’s Battles
Rebuilt Three Times, But It 

Was Spared, Destruction 
in Great Fire

London, March 10—London has i 
hospital which this year in célébrât 
ing Its 800th birthday. It Is old 8t. 
Bartholomew's. Just out of Newgate 
street, where the motor buses roar 
Into Smithfleld. It was founded in 
1123 when King Henry I. was on the 
throne, it was said that aged men, 
who were troubled by wounds re
ceived long before in fighting for 
King Harold or William the 
conqueror at the battle of Hastings, 
came to the hospital for treatment.

Here England’s warriors from the 
great battles of Cresey, Agincourt. 
Naseby, Blenheim and Waterloo, and 
soldiers, disabled by Gentian gas or 
the victims of Zeppelin raids in Lon
don were treated.

The history of “Barts," as the 
famous institution which will hold 
its anniversary in June, Is lovingly 
known to all Londoners is tied up 
with the history of the Island king
dom. Victims ot the black death

and the sweating sickness were

During the great plague of i<«| 
every corner of Barts was filled with 
the sick and dying, but the great 
fire of the same year providentially 
spared it. Gordon’s Protestant riot
ers crawled wounded to Barts after 
sacklug Newgate Prison. In the 
building are still kept the cauteris
ing irons with which amputated 
limb* were seared to stop the bleed
ing as used to be done in Welling
ton's day.

London. March 10—(Associated 
Press).—Princess Mary's baby and 
King Tutankhamen are running a 
neck and neck race for the (xor of 
the English public. Both have re
ceived exceptional attention, but the 
royal grandchild forged ahead after 
his first automobile ride, in the 
course of which his nurse held him

WAR STORY SECRET
Poincare Refuses Permission 

to Buisson to See 
Documents

T*àrte, Mar. 10 —The Inside history 
of the events leading up to and dur
ing ths Franco-Prussitm war in 1876 
will not be known for many years. 
Other nation*, historian* declare 
had a decade ago put all their cards 
on the table, but the French archive*, 
which are considered to contain 
much dynamite, are to remain 
closed to the -world-until permanent 
peace In achieved. When Ferdinand 
Buisson, the French writer, recently 
asked Premier Poincare for permis
sion to peek at the Foreign office'a 
private documents of that period he 
met with a flat refusal.

This has given the radical oppon 
enta of the Bloc National a new 
argument that it htlght be better for 
France and Germany to get together 
and forget their differences now in 
stead of having the world’s peace 
disrupted a generation hence by the 
careless publication of the docu 
ments in question.

IE
EXHIBITION NOT 

TO BE DRY SHOW
Ten Big Bars Will Be in Oper

ation for Aid of Thirsty
I-ondon, March 16—In the face of 

strong opposition from temperance 
and church organizations, and oppo- 
«itton «too -from Interested JntMlfahs, 
liquors,111 be «old at the British Em
pire Ezhlbltlon.

The licensing magistrates of 
Wealdstone, Middlesex County, 
granted conditionally the exhibition 
management's application for ten 
full excise licenses for the restaur
ants and bars In the stadium

The opposition to the licensing» of 
the restaurants and bars tn question 
was voiced by the Temperance Coun
cil of the Christian Churches of Eng- 
land and Wales, and also by the 
ke-peea of publie houses In the 
vicinity of the exhibition.

.r1fPr**eI',»tlve of the exhibition 
told the magistrates that the atadium 
would accommodate 12;,000 people 
He said he was prepared to give an 
undertaking that the bars would be 
"P*" ”n|y on the days when athletic 
™. were being held In the ata-

Wembly Park, the site of the big 
show to be held In 1924, Is in the 
County of Middlesex, not far from 
London.

TO BE WIDENED
London, Mar, 10.—Canadians 

and Americans going to London 
in 1924 are likely to find a new 
Strand. Plans are lïearing com
pletion for widening the famous 
thoroughfore to eliminate the 
bottle neck.

Work has begun on tearing 
down all "the buildings on tfie 
south side from Wellington 
Street to the Savoy Hotel. New 
an,d handsome business premises 
will he erected in the place of 
the old buildings.

COSTS TOO HIGH, 
ARISTOCRATS SELL 

LONDON HOMES
London, March 16—’’Every other 

residence in Mayfair between Pic
cadilly and Oxford street is for 
sale," a prominent realty agent says. 
The district is filled with palatial 
mansions and private streets and 
squares which the owners cannot 
keep up with the present high taxes 
and high costs of feeding a l,arge 
staff of servant*.

Many distinguished families are 
reluctant to give up their town

Mrs. John Russell
shown above, is being sued by 
her husband, son of Lord Ampt- 
thllll, for divorce. The case has 
Stirred English society circles by 

its sensational developments.

houses, but they stay in the country 
most of the time and when they 
make short visits to Ixmdon they 
use service flats, leaving their big 
mansions closed. Not much business 
is done in renting these mansions 
furnished though there is some de
mand for such houses unfurnished. 
But where the owners will consent 
or building restrictions will permit 
conversions into business buildings 
or flat*, sales are always brisk.

We Could Not Secede -
If We Would

At Least Not By Constitutional Methods, So Says Pro
fessor W. P. M. Kennedy In His New Book “The 
Constitution of Canada;” This Author Also Declares 
Canada Has No International Status.

i/1
By Professor W. T. Allison.

Kver since the war there has been 
a great deal of talk about Canada’s 
new status as a nation. The sign
ing 6f the peace theaty with Ger
many by Sir George Foster and Mr.

be issued on the responsibility of the 
Imperial Foreign Secretary.
Canada signed the Peace Treaty 
under authority from the Crown act
ing on advice from the Secretary cf 
State for Foreign Affairs. Canada’sT. . » . w*ci*11 Aiiain. canada a

Hoherty ax represent In* the Kins! Poxltlon in the Leatue of Nation»
fnr Tv i .  a A. . • . I a a,.a 4 A 4 » __tel _

GHOSTS! Doyle Coming 
Back to Teach 
Belief in Them

Barts has seen the old order give 
way to the new many times. When 
monastic control ended in the re
formation. Barts was refounded with 
a matron, twelve nurses and 100 
patients. Sir Thomas Bod ley. John 
Radcliffe and John Cal us served at 
Barts before going to Oxford and 
Cambridge. PercivaJ Potts. who 
named a certain fracture of the leg 
bones of the tibia and fibula, 
Inlury which he suffered when his 
horse threw him at Southwark, was 

surgeon at Barts. So was also 
John Abernethy. famou* physician 
and no less famous ‘ medical bully.

Hogarth served at Barts and his 
great canvas “The Pool of Bethsalda" 
hangs ..over the great staircase. 
Mttlairs portrait of Sir James Paget 
hangs where rthe artist attenden Pag
et’s anatomy lectures at Barts. In the 
course of Its history the hospital 
was rebuilt at least three times, but 
to-day the neat tablets af aspirin 
are' still prescribed under the same 
symbolic adjuration of Jove as in 
the days when the patients were 
dosed with balsam of bats—a prep
aration made out of adders, bats, 
earthworms, hog grease, stag's mar
row and the thigh, bone of an ox.

Ixmdon, March 16.—Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle is going to have an
other try at convertlnÉ America to 
spiritualism. He has announced an
other visit in April. #-...» .

"Tell my many friends in Amer
ica." he said, "that I am coming back 
once more to preach the gospel of 

'frpfHtttaatam; wftth the entlghtWiW-tlfr 
and hope and consolation that It 
holds foe men and women who gaze 
wistfully into the beyond."

SThe famous novelist and splrltuai- 
who toured America last Sum

mer, has been in correspondence 
with J. Malcolm Bird, secretary of 
the committee of judges who will 
preside*at the tests of spirit phenom
ena and photographs for the $5000 
awards offered by the Scientific 
American.

If any tests are held in New York 
during his stAy he will probably at
tend as the guest of the Judge#.

"I have been encouraged to make 
the trip again," he said, “because of 
the open-mindedness of the Amer
ican public. They give you a fair 
and square deal. They are willing to 
listen, to be shown, to be convince!. 
In America I met none of the spirit 
of captious and even ugly opposition 
that spiritualists have encountered 
In some other countries, 
t “Everywhere spiritualism meets 
the same kind of opponent»—materi
alists, who believe in no hereafter 
and who, therefore, realize that 
spiritualism If proven breaks down 
their whole philosophy of life; some 
of the clergy, who mistakenly think 
we are breaking down the power of 
religion, whereas we are really 
broadening It and strengthening It; 
and, funnily, enough, the conjurors, 
who think we are interlopers and 
that our seances are only tricks."

Sir Arthur said he would sail 
March 28, reaching New York April 
3, and will be accompanied by Lady 
Doyle and their children. ti|is first 
lecttsre wilt be. in New York April 6. 
appearing later in Cleveland, Clncin-

for the Dominion of Canada and the 
inclusion of this country as an orig
inal members of the League of 
Nations in Its own right possessing 
a vote in the assembly of the League 
have led the majority of Canadians 
to believe that we not only control 
°ur own affairs but have attained a 
new position among the nations of 
the earth. Voices have been raised, 
however, both in Eastern and Wes
tern Canada disputing the Hon. N. W.
Rowell’s claim that equality with 
Great Britain, at least in a constitu
tional sense, has been established and 
recognised. There have been little 
whirlpools of controversy Just re
cently in the Canadian Press on this 
question—When the British Govern
ment decides to let slip the dogs of 
war, say on Turkèy, or for that 
matter, on any other country, is Can
ada. nolens volensf also at war? Sup
pose some day that in the pride of 
our newly-won place among the 
family of nations a powerful section 
of opinion* say a majority of the 
electorate, decided to cut the painter " 
between ourselves and the mother
land and go our own way. would we 
be able to achieve our Independence 
by using the constitutional methods
I find that both these questions have ------------
been considered and positive answers British Government decided to fight

I* due to its position in the Empfre. 
The covenant of the League has un- 

Imposed on Canada new 
obligations of an international nature 
but has given It no distinct inter
national atatus."
OUR POSITION IN CASE OF WAR.

*T°ÎÎT*°r K®nnedy I» Of the opinion 
isth* ou,breek °r another war 

would prove conclusively that Can- 
ada has no International status. 
Once tha Imperial-Government de

clare» wjr, ■ he aaaerts, "Canada la 
at war, and once a foreign state de- 

,a,eln"t Great Britain 
war." He admits that 

in either case, Canada, would not 
need to fight, might decide to pre- 
serve the most meticulous neutrality 
but as international law now stands! 

Canada would be at war, and Its 
territory and cltlsens liable to at- 
*”•” ,Hj?J>ointe out that an enemy 
of Great Britain would not accept the 
modus vivendi of the Impérial family 
compact and would consider Canada 
a« a Yds owing to her integral con- 
neetjon in International law with the 
Mttti*h Empire. Undoubtedly Can- 
ad would be consulted by the Im
perial Government, might even stren 
o°“*,y °PPoae a war policy, but if the

natl, Columbus. Pittsburg, St. Louis. 
Detroit. Chicago, and in western 
cities. Including San Francisco. Los 
Angeles and Portland.

recorded in a large and sumptuous 
new book. “The Constitution of Can
ada: an Introduction to Its Develop
ment and Law" by W. P. M. Ken
nedy, M.A., Iaitt. D., Professor of 
Modena History in the University of 
Toronto (Oxford University Press : 
S. B. Gundy, Toronto).

CANADA NOT A FOREIGN 
STATE.

While Professor Kennedy admits 
that Canada is a distinct member of 
the league of Nations and possesses 
autonomy that is practically com
plete in trade and commerce, still 
he declares positively that this coun
try is an integral part of the British 
Empire and that she does not possess 
those adjuncts of political life which 
determine recognition as a state. In 
other words foreign powers do not 
says this writer. “Canada is not 
"A* the law of nations now stands,” 

ys this writer, ‘Canada is not 
sovereign state. However light the 
Imperial tie, as long as it exists Can
ada cannot escape—under the polit

4-lFAl theqrl^wWçh, a^rty^t^irç*^
—the ^implications of the fact. In 
additlop, the imperial connection im 
poses boundaries on Canadian auton 
omy within the Empire." Accord
ing to this authority, our member
ship in the League of Nations has 
done nothing for us except to give 
ua new obligations. Professor Ken
nedy maintains that when the de
velopments of recent years are Judi
cially examined, they prove that Can
ada's status in international! law has 
undergone no fundamental change 
“In spite of all phrases which have 
passed into currency Canada has no 
international status. Even the trea
ties which Canada concludes in mat 
ters of trade and commerce acquire 
their force through the imperial re
lationship. Canada cannat negotiate 
directly with a foreign country in the 
political or any other important 
sphere. ... It Is true that nor
mally Canadian negotiators will be 
employed, but If a treaty supervenes 
It will be considered for international 
purposes an Imperial treaty, and it 
Will take such a form as to leave ita 
nature ^unambiguous and beyond 
doubt. The informal agreements 
which Canada has concluded are of 
no International value, and neither 
the Canadian Government nor the 
foreign states have mistaken their 
character. Indeed In the arrange
ments for a Canadian minister pleni
potentiary at Washington the diplo
matic unity of the Empire has been 
expressly preserved. While the ap
pointment will be made on the advice 
of the Dominion cabinet, the respon
sibility and authority will rest with 
the Imperial Government and ihe full

appeal, I rofessor Kennedy discusses ri«»h of fnmnm «iiiav 
at considerable length the possibility 
of Canada’s secession from the Brit

•be ^ou,d be drawn into the fray. 
The Toronto professor is very posi
tive on his point, for he makes this 
dogmatic statement: "Canada’s voice, 
effective and regularized, might be 

a.a,ainel a particular policy 
which resulted in war, or against a 
particular war itself, but under the 
international law* which hold good 
in the current theory of sovereignty 
neither fact would prevent the for
eign power or powers concerned 
from exercising their perfectly legal 
right of invading the Dominion, of 
killing Canadian citizens, and of in
juring Great Britain through mili
tary and naval action against the 
Empire as a whole. The most care
ful explanation of Canada’s previous 
attitude Would not change the situa- 
tjon In any degree nor would It make 
illegal any such actions as those 
suggested on the part of the foreign 
power."

COULD CANADA SECEDE.
Although he would probably be the 

last person in this country to admit

ish Empire. He says that during a 
debate on Irish affairs Mr. Bonar 
Law declared, if the~-ielf-governing 
Dominions chose to say "To-morrow 
we will no longer make a part of the 
British Empire." we would not try to 
force them. Dominion home rule 
means the right to decide their own 
destinies.’ Dr. Kennedy argues that 
Mr. Bonar Law’s words are not con
stitutionally sound. Even if the peo
ple of Canada clamored for indepen 
dence and the motherland stood ready 
to give us her blessing and to let us 
go on our way. no legal means could 
be found to grant such a desire. This 
will strike my readers as being a 
curious contention, but let us hear 
what this constitutional expert of 
Toronto University has to say. “Mr. 
Law’b phrase." he argues. “Is capable 
of only one valid construction. If 
Canada expressed In unmistakable 
terms the desire of its people to sever 
the imperial tie. the British Govern
ment would not attempt to resist by 
the armed forces of the Crown such 
a clearly expressed wish. But, as 
General Smuts clear!’- recognised for 
South Africa, Canada could not dis
solve its connection with the Empire 
by a Federal Act of Parliament, be
cause the Crown has not the con
stitutional power to assent to a 
Canadian Act outside the legislative 
competence of the Dominion Legis
lature. Canada has authority to leg
islate for ’the peace, order, and good 
government of Cafta da,' and to pass* 
A” Act dissolving the Dominion aa 
under the Crown of the United

land’ would be extra territorial legis
lation of an extreme form and of 
undoubted Invalidity. The constitu
tional dependence of Canada on the 
Imperial Crown can only be constitu
tionally abrogated by an Act of the 
Imperial Parliament, and the Arj-. 
nouncement of Canada’s severance 
from the Empire could only take 
place by Imperial and not by Federal 
Legislation.”

AUSTRALIA MIGHT SAY NO.
But suppose our Federal Parlla- 

mentl»- a huge majority asked the 
British l.overnment to grant us our 
independence, and suppose the 
motherland V-ere willing, there would 
Still be great obstaoles in the w-dy. 
There might be serious provincial op
position to secession. Professor Ken
nedy points out that in such an event 
““P«r!aI legislation would undoubt- 
edly be refused. Moreover. Great 
Britain would have to secure the con
sent of the other members of the 
Empire. Australia er New Zealand, 
probably both of them, would vote 
against such a proposal. But I think 
I hear my readers ask this question, 
perhaps indignantly. “What right 
would Australia or New Zealand have 
to interfere with our affairs ?" This 
is where Professor Kennedy treats 
us to a piece of surprising news. He 
argues that when Canada subscribed 
herself a member of the League of 
Nations she wove another strong 
cable binding her more securely than 
ever before to the British Empire. 
“Canada has a separate status within 
tne league, but contingent on Its 
position as a constituent part of the 
British Empire, and the covenant 
kb*ds Canada with other members of ~ 
the Empire to preserve the territorial 
integrity of the Empire. There thus 
emerges another fact, that in addi
tion to an Imperial Act being the 
normal constitutional method of dis
solving the relationship there would 
be also necessary agreement on the 
part of the other constituent members 
of the Empire, otherwise the coven
ant is futile and meaningless. The 
League of Nations in giving Canada 
a new position at the same time 
binds It closer to the" Imperial 
Crown."
THE DAY6 OF ONE TABLE MEN.

Most .of the space at my disposal 
to-day has been devoted to the last 
chapter in this book because, whether 
Irrefutable or not. Professor Ken
nedy s doctrines are of living interest.
It is possible that certain doctors of 
law may be able to advance learned 
objections to this Torontonian Inter- 
pretation of the imperial tie. but as 
this is a region of uncertainty to a 
iajjpian like myself. I must be content 
with passing on to my readers what 
this authority says without register
ing any personal comment. Concern
ing the literary value of the earlier 
chapters pf the book, however, and 
particularly those which deal with 
the struggle for representative gov
ernment in Upper Canada and the 
growth and consummation of the 
federation Idea. I wish to commend 
to other historians Dr. Kennedy's 
clear and concrete style and human 
interest material. Most writers of 
treatises or books on the evolution of 
Canada’s constitution have failed t* 
grasp the romantic character of their 
subject ; in their hands it has bee* 
a record of dry facts, an analysis or 
legislative acts and state papers. But

powers «rantad io tha Mi  ̂^Uttitiegdesa-et Great Britain and iré-

ehangea in the constitution; often 
in a few sentences he gives us a vivid 
pen picture of some doughty defen
der of the old order of things or of 
some backwoods statesman who had 
caught a vision of fuller liberty. Take, 
for example, hi* sketch of John 
Graves Slmcoe, first lieutenant-gov ? 
ernor of Upper Canada : “He was a 
soldier, an aristocrat, a strong be
liever in the established church and 
in that due gradation of social life 
so dear to his class. To him the 
British constitution was only less 
sacred than the Bible, and it was 
almost with reverence that he under
took the work of organising the gov
ernment of the new Province. Oa 
September 17, 1763, he opened the 
first Legislature at Newark. The 
scene has passed into the romanes» of 
Canadian history. All available pomp 
of circumstance was pressed Into 
service, and in a clearing in the 
Canadian woods an attempt was 
made to reprodupe with solemn seri
ousness and due decorum the glory 
of Westminster. The one regret in 
Slmcoe's eyes wee that? so many mem
bers of the House of Assembly were 
•one-table men/ dined in common 
with the servants, and did not be
long to what he considered the best 
class In the Province." There are 
•cores of sketches just as good as 
this throughout the volume, most of 
them,*and this la true of the subject- 
matter of the book generally, the re-* - 
sult Ot infinite digging In old news
paper flies and records. In this well- 
written and ,very human book Pro
fessor Kennedy has made a splendid 
contribution to Cl 
sW.^W.T.m



lion» under hl» Instruction». Mj 
some time had been working for t 
Government, and It la to this same 
that most of the spoils will go. Bt

the British
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Clan McRae Treasures 
"In Flanders Fields”

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. MARCH 10,1923 '

Memory of Lieut.-Ool. John B. McCrae 
Held Sacred by Gathered Clan 

* at Inverness.

"iriSITINO x Oxford, England, during the 
dtiflliher vacation, Dr. ^Thomas McCrae. 

M. R. C. P„ principal bt Jefferton College. 
Philadelphia, and a brother of the late Lieut. - 
Col. John B. McCrae read in the press the news 
of the dedication of a war memorial ta the men 
of the McCrae clan who had fallen in the war 
to be held in Inverness, Scotland. He at t>nce 
decided to go ahd^ although unfortunate in 
missing connections both at London and Edin
burgh making a three-day Journey of what or
dinarily wtmld- have ^wvupted owe, finally -a*r 
rfved at Inverness; He was rather at a loss 
to know how he should introduce himself when 
a Highlander stepped up to him at the station 
and said:

"Your nom will 
be McCrae."

"That la right but 
I cannot understand 
how you know," re
plied the visitor.

* Tye only to look 
at your face, mon,** 
was the reply.
^Andi yet It haa 

been two hundred 
>4*are since the for
bears of "Doctor 
Tom;" after a futile 
fight, with the First 

\ ^ F retender, deserted
their Highland fasti 
nesses and moved 
down to Ayrshire, 

whence his father Lieut.,-Coi. David McCrae. still 
living at Guelph, came with his parents in 1849.** 

By reason of illness, the chief of the clan 
McC^rse was unable to be present at the public 
ceremonial in Inverness and the speaking pro
gramme was somewhat deficient. “The McCrae 
from America" was pressed into the breach and 
it may be certain, acquitted himself nobly.

"When he sent his father a group photograph 
of “the clan” as they were gathered that day. 
the Highlander who stood by his side might 
have been his twin brother, his father declares; 
so close was the resemblance. So blood will tell.

One of the most treasured of the possessions 
of Lieut.-Col. David McCrae is an engrossed 
parchment bearing the words of “In Flanders 
Fields" together with the beautiful poem, 
"America n Answer." handsomely framed, which 
came to him, unexpectedly, one day as a tribute 
from the chief of the Clan, McCrae, in Scotland, 
to the memory of Lieut.-Cdl. John B. McCrae.

"You are a McCrae."

Blood Curdling Howl 
Scared Mr. Parliament

Chills Run Up and Down Your Spine 
When Ontario's Speaker Tells 

the Yarn

Wasn’t a Laundryman 
But Just a Professor

■And the Incident Was Only Further Proof 
That Appearances Are Very 

Deceptive
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Dr, Chi Lien Tanr.

By P. W. LUCE
On his return frofti a'four-months, bfficial 

Journey to his homeland. Dr. Chi Lien Tsur. 
Chinese consul-general at Ottawa, spent some 
Un»é is Vlei>ri% ». C.. trying to smooth out 
troubles of long standing. One of these con
cerned the refusal of the school board to ad
mit Chinese boys of fifteen to study in the 
same class wUhwhite beys of eight and nine.

------- Dr. Tsus listened——----------------------------------
with charoctertetlo 
oriental politeness 
■while officiais ex
plained there w& 
no intention of un
just race segrega
tion. He was told 
It was simply a 
question of separat
ing big boys from 
little boys. Because 
they were backward 
in their studies, the 
Chinese had to at
tend special schools.

“1 am* gratified to 
hear this expia na
tion,** said Dr. Tsur;
"Sometimes it almost 
seems as if the white men have an idea that we 
of the Orient must necessarily be b&rJcward. I 
remember a few years ago when I was in Cali
fornia there was & rather important case in 
court, with a Chinaman as chief witness.

"This was in the days before we discarded 
our queues, and, to that extent, we looked even 
more foreign than at present.

"the wffhedfr-Wffc hts phree ftr W* fritirWtr 
was duly sworn. He was a quiet-looking man 
somewhere in the thirties, and perhaps a little 
better dressed than was usual. The prosecuting 
attorney, a typical American lawyer, was used 
to handling witnesses in rapid fashion.

" 'What you name, huh" he inquired. "Savvy

"‘Vue Tong,’ answered the witness.
“ Yue Tong, eh! All li’. I savvy you. You 

ee English, lil'l bit mabbe?*
••The Chinaman nodded in the affirmative, his 

solemn eyes fixed on the attorney.
" 'All 117 continued the lawyer. T speakum 

*lo4v you savvy what I say. Now you tellum 
court—him court, him gem'mun up there—you 
tellum what you do. What you* business, savvy. 
You washee man? You.sellum vegelable? You 
keepum lestaulanf.’ You cook? You ketchum 
Job some kind? Tellum court what you do.’

“The Chinaman turned gravely to the court, 
end said;

"'I am professor of F.nglish literature at the 
University of California, your honor. T^hle is 
possibly a slight handicap in understanding the 
terminology most-familiar to the prosecuting at- 
torm x. hut I shall do my best!-’ -,

FRENCH RIVAL OF FORD *
, l'*8rd ttill have to look to his laurels If Andre 
Citroen* new "caterpillar" cars prove them
selves a success in their trane-Haharan experi
ment. Their route lies right across the worst 
©f the sand countries, known to the Arabs as 
the “Country of Fear." and through the roughest 
of the West African forests. Citroen, a French 
newcomer since the war. Is a bjj^of a miracle- 
man. Already he has fifty thousand cars on 
the market and his factories are turning them 
out at tbs rate of 116 a day.

The IJon. Nelson Parliament, speaker of the 
Ontario legislature, was once thoroughly 
frightened. Long, long ago, it was when he 
was a youth on his father’s Prince Edward 
county farm, and parliamentary honors were 
far in the misty future. You esw fert the -chttts 
run up and down your splnô when he tell» the 
yarn.

It appears that on the Parliament fârm a 
horse must always be fed for the night before 

It can be driven In 
the evening, but on 
this particular ecca- 
sion young Nelson 
forgot all about this 
till he returned home 
some time tn the 
wee sma’ hours. 
Where he had been 
he will never dl-

“I climbed up the 
ladder to the dark 
1 o f t," he says 
"grabbed a fork and 
dug It down into the 

______________ mow with, fairly
tfon. N.l.on Porhomm,. m'*\

blood-curling howl went up Into the night.
“I must have Jumped from the mow, tor I’m 

quite sure I never touched the ladder, and that 
howl had scarcely subsided before I was sato in 
the house, with my hair standing on end.

"There was no trace of the tramp, it such 
he ijas, in the morning. Come to think of. it. 
he must have been more startled than I, and 
he likely had a nasty Jab from the fork. But 
my part of the episode provided about the 
weirdest sensation 1 have ever felt."

Mr. Parllrn'nt < huvklcs.
MAnd that night fer ©nee," he finishes, "a 

hors^ on our farm went without being fed.”

Irish Frmm St atm Prmmident Pgryt thm Price of Officm-

'BIRDS OF A FEATHER"

Stead Labels Col. Ham
As Original Demijohn

An amusing Incident in connection with the 
recent publication of George H. Ham's “Mira
cle Man of Montreal." which deals with the re
markable faith-cures of Brother Andre, of the 
Oratory of Bt. Joseph,' is a letter received 
by the colonel from Robert Stead, well known 
Canadian author, shortly after the “Miracle 
Man" appeared for review in Canadian news
papers. It seems that through some typo
graphical error or Ignorance on the part of the 
printer, the book wfs heralded by one well- 
known sheet as the work of “Colonel Horn." 
This piquing of the Steadlan imagination caused 
the following letter to be received by Colonel
Ham within the next few days: _____ ___

"MyïJëaFT'SOîSFii:---
“Ever since you wrote ‘The Miracle Man of 

Montreal,’ referred to in the attached clipping, I 
have felt that your name should be disassociated 
from any suggestion 
of sandwiches, and 
that a more appro
priate appellation* 
especially dealing 
with the miracle of 
Montreal, would "be 
fltetn, Schooner or 
possibly Demijohn.
The name Horn, 
however, seems to 
cover the whole situ
ation. I congratulate 
you upon this new 
designation, and 
whether you blow it 
or drink it, I wish 
you happiness dur
ing the coming sea
son, and many returns.

"ROBERT 8TEAD."
It is not at present known what the contents 

of Colonel Ham’s reply actually Included, but at 
a later date it is hoped that they may be secured 
for publication. We venture to say that they 
will be worth reading.

Geo. H. Ham.

Ring W. Lardner, with his nice little wife and four sturdy little Ring Lardners at home in Greenwich, Conn.
Ring W. Lardner,-the world-famous humorist, has been nominated for the Hall of Fame In the March Issue of Vanity Fair, “because 

quite unaware of the approval he to receiving in erudite circles; and If Inally, because, with rare true ear, he has set down for posterity the 
accents of the American language. “He is tajl and sinewy, and looks like a good Indian, and he is»’’ says Roy L. McCardell, who claims 
personal acquaintanceship with all humoriste. '

Canadian Authoress
Wins Life’s Desire

Miss Jean Mcllwraith Settles Down in 
Her “Own Little Home” and Wins 

Canadian Story Award

Education Now Needed 
In Bootlegging Terms

What Happened .to Major Lyons of Van
couver When He “Eat de 

Pigeon-Stool

President Cosgrove, on the left, Is seeing the price of holding executive office in the Irish 
Free State. He to viewing the ruina of hie homo In Dublin, recently set on fire and burnt 
to the ground. With him is a bodyguard which never leave* him. Rifles mid drawn revolvers 
can be seen in the hands of his men. \

Miss Jean N. Mcllwraith, whose "Little Ad
miral" has been awarded $600 as the best Can 

for boys aud girls La be. submitted 
to the publishers, Messrs. Hodder A Stoughton 
and the Musson Book Company, is an author
ess of international fame, and haa had perhaps 
the most cosmopolitan career of any woman 
writer in Canada.

The fact that the award was made her manu
script without knowledge of the writer’s iden
tity is Just one more proof that merit goes fur
ther in the business of writing than reputation.

Mia# Mcllwraith to at present a resident of 
Burlington, Ontario, where the loi^g-hoped-for 
reality of settling down in her "oirii little home" 
Is being fulfilled and her chief desire in life is 
to “become an A1 gardener."

The author of nearly a dozen books, a pro
lific contributor fer years to discriminating 
periodicals, editor, newspaperwoman and spe
cial correspondent, traveler and lover of history 
In Its most vivid forms, Miss Mcllwraith stands 
out aa an unusual type of woman. Her first 
five books were written in Hamilton at her old 
home; then she migrated ,lo New York, where 
for many j'ears she filled important positions 
In the literary and publishing worlds.

The photograph reproduced here, taken re-- 
cently in Hollywood, California, is an index of 
what sort of delightful experiences Miss Mcll

wraith has had. Now a woman of mature years, 
her refreshing personality and keen enjoyment 
of the spirit of adventure and youth is what has 
made her one of the ablest people in the world 
to write enjoyable stories for Canadian boys and 
girls.

The story of Miss Mcll wraith’s devotion to 
her mother is one which will appeal especially 
to her young readers. The bond between the 
authofress and her mother was one of unusual 
understanding and fidelity; it grew, if possible, 
tn later years, when Mrs. Mcllwraith, becoming 
a total Invalid, depended more and more upon 
the love and care of her daughter. For four 
years the young writer remained at lier mother** 
side at the old home, Cairnbrae, in Hamilton. 

' and produced a book each one of those Winters. 
At h*r mother’s dmh !h TWU Miss McItWmfth 
broke away from every old association, feeling 
that the power foc-cfcsative work had left her. 
It was at that time she went to New York and 
began her brilliant editorial career—which con
tinued for fourteen years.

Mail Order Catalogue Used by 
This J.P. For His Criminal Code

By Sutsnne Mousseau
Genevieve Lipsett-Skinner, who Is not only 

a lawyer but a gifted public speaker, was re
cently asked to elucidate the British North 
America Act to a women's club in Victoria, B.C.

In the course of her address Mrs. Lipsett- 
Skinner impressed the audience with the fact 
that women who were ambitions to participate 
actively in the public life of Canada must have 
an understanding of how the country is gov
erned. _________________

"They must have a 
more intimate knowl- * 
edge of the laws In 
force than that pos
sessed by a Justice 
of the peace iuncer
tain rural district 
When one, accused 
of a minor crime, 
was brought before 

x b4m> he -always* eon- . 
suited a large book 
which the ignorant 
thought was the 
criminal code but 
which in reality was 
that household clas
sic—a mall order 
catalogue.

“One day a negro appeared before him 
charged with robbing a hen-coop after dark. 
The J.P. took down his book and, flipping over 
the pages, his eye* centred on something. Hé 
then announced the sentence of the man before 
him. ‘1 fine you four dollars and forty-nine 
cents, to be worked out on the road at twenty- 
five cents per day!*

“’I eu-ly is an unlucky nigger.* lamented the 
man as he was led away by the constable.

" 'Unlucky nothing!’ retorted hie keeper. If 
the Judge had opened the book at automobiles 
instead of trousers you’d be working on the road 
for the rest of your natural life.' **

Genevieve Lipaett 
Skinner.

WON AlTKft ORDER TO STOP
’Try again" must be a motto appreciated by 

Lord Carnarvon since hie recent amazing dis
coveries in Egypt. When the great news 
reached him be had already dispatched a wire 
te “down tools** to Howard Carter, who for over 
two years had be

ne Egyptian 
Government 

But Lord Car- 
tb* value of 
of which ha

some time

narvon
many thousands 
intends presenting to

By Suzanne Mousseau
TOURING the last session of the Legislative 

Assembly of British Columbia much time 
was devoted to discussion of illegal sale of liquor 
which apparently provider’s, livelihood for many 
on the Pacific Coast at the present time. All 
those who read the local newspapers have be
come acquainted with the terms “Maneon mick
ey** (sixteen-ounce flask sold by Government 
liquor vendor), “hohot phtatoes" (term used by
dispensers of Scotch with ifteals when present*............... P 'ing bill for same) and

Major Que Lyons, 
MC, D.C.M., a na
tive of London, On? 
tario, but resident in 
Victoria* for the''past 
sixteen years, is one 
of the most popular 

' young bachelors of 
that city. Amongst 
the first to enlist, he 
returned long after 
the Armistice and has 
since been#connected 
with organizations 
helpful to returned 
men. such as the 
Amputation Associa
tion of the Great 
War and the Cana
dian Legion.

Some time ago the 
Liberal -Conservative

"Stool pigeons/'*

“Yes. most sick"
Association held a social gathering and Majo. " 
Lyons, who is the president. In the bourse of 
his remarks narrated tho following anecdote 
apropos of the current charges and counter
charges being hurled across the floor of the 
British Columbia Legislature. “The dailies" 
said Major Lyons, “are lately filled with reports 
regarding the illicit trade In alcoholic liquor and 
the part played by the stool pigeon. In fact, 
our daily conversation seems to run along these 
lines; so much so. that one not familiar with 
the English language is apt to misuse these 
term* so much In vogue and provide amusement 
for the initiate. For instance. I have.met re
cently a little French girl who is visiting her»
I invited her to a ball. The night before the 
event I had dinner with eome friends and the 
mushrooms served proved to be a species of 
toadstool, as most of the guests suffered after 
partaking. 1 was. therefore, unable to attend 
the dance. The young lady, at an afternoon tea 
on the following day, was asked if she had en
joyed the dance. ‘Oh, I did not go,' she replied, 
•because de Major was sick, yes, most sick; he 

•had dinner at friends Sunday evening, and he 
eat de mushroom, but I link he eat de pigeon

CAT THAT INSPIRED A BOOK

Elsie Ferguson, the actress. Is shown hem 
with the cat which, it was revealed recently, in
spired “Mittens,” & book of verse by her hue- 
band and Tho*. B. Clarke, Jr., banker. Like the 
black cat that always used to sit on tho late 
Sir Henry Wilson’s desk, Elsie Ferguson’s cat 
also watches the pen of her husband.

MUTUAL, CLANISHNB88 ^................. ..
saves two McGregors

The Rev. Dr. McGregor enjoys fame es the 
minister of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Churc^ 
Ixmdon, Ont., and as the husband of MarMfl)
Keith. ... —-----

Dr. John A. McGregor, the well-known con
sulting physician, to a member of St. Andrew'! 
Church.

The minister, McGregor, was quite seriously 
111 and sent for the medicine McGregor. The 
preacher McGregor’s recovery was rapid and he 
thanked the physician McGregor for hie good 
work. i

’’By practising my profession I kept you out t 
of heaven.” returned Dr. John McGregor, with 
a twinkle In hie eye, “and la return 1 am look
ing to your practising your profession to keep 
me out of fire and brims to tie"

Hard to Fit
A city mu. driving his automobile < 

little used country road, beard i 
beneath his car, stopped, looked he 
a bright mets] object lying tn the i 
distance behind. It was a plough 
dently lost by «orne farmer.

It was fully half an hour before the i 
came along^and Its occupant, seeing the « 
■■ flat on hla back under hU

The city mu emerged sad held « 
point.

•This blooming thing dropped 
he said, "and I've been he 
hour to And out where It beloi
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)MUTT AND Jeff Finds Something of Great Interest In Tut’s Tomb (Copyrtrht lttl. By H. C. Fisher.

Trade Mark Re*, in Canada.) CEMETERY GARDENERS.
TJAMPLEY A BRANDSON, 15*5 Belch. 
** Ht reel. 1124 Woedetork 'Avenue. eu<1124 Woodstock 'Avenue.

V M Smith A Snnressors to W Smith A Son.
(righto: thu >5 me novr THc first BY-i.aw Quite so. Quite So! who would You

Suppose ? 

KUiG TUT. 
of counsel/

MUTT, Look AT r At.Gee, uuHeAj mutt sees 
VUKAT r*V€ FoUMh ‘N 
KING TUT S tomb H<
turn a hambsprimg

i WITH joy: r-B---------

OOtuAH1 CEMENT AND PLASTERINGT CAN 
EGYPTIAN BUT 
t see A FIGURE 
OF A LION
chiseled on it!>

LION TAMCRŸ CLUB CHARTER 
IT'S DATYD H03 B-C-J------------

ITATCS THAT A CUY 
HAS TB BC A REGULAR
FeLLOVJU Tb BCCOMC

A LION TAMCItl

AND WHO VUA^ THE
. First'big cnecsc'ytHe tablet l found 

IN TOT'S Tomb.
■50 YOU KNOW 

WHAT IT IS,-? J 
. answer mc y 

|X_ that _____ / -

1JLA6TBRER-
*- In rep Mire.

-8. Mu Hard. I specialise 
Phone 412, night 4646Y.

|AV tuoRt>' DRESSMAKING.
,RDKR8 taken now for Raster dress

making. donoJavour own home by 
‘experienced pehioii. Phone evening

DYEING AND CLEANING
'«TT DT* WORKS—Ovi

prler-ur

ENGRAVERS
.ENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal_ Kngraver. _ Qeo. Crowther.2T vivo, vro winer.
Green Block. 1214 Broad St. opp. Colonist.

►HOTO fc.NORAVINO 
line cut».

Half-tons and
Tlmee Engraving Depart-

Phone 1444

FURNITURE MOVERS
BOUT TO MOVE—If

■* » Lamb Transfer Co. for household
Tnortng. rratlhg. packing, skipping oretor-

Office

neral service TRANSPORT. 7SS 
Johnson Street. Phone «». or 71S1L

FURRIERS
, FRED—Highest price tor mW 
2114 UovernmeLt Street. Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking *»4 
builders' supplies. Pacific lime, p.aa- 

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel etc. Phene

Stdmrte Bails COMING EVENTS,
(Continued).

2744 Avebury StreetAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
(Continued) FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued)
LOST AND FOUNDUNFURNISHED HOUSES

HOTELS
IOST—On Burnside Road, bag of auto- 

J mobile tools. Phone G. W Lapp. 
6467T, or 642 Dupptln Koau._________ mlO-17

IOST—Lad)'i white gold amethyst 
J broo*‘h,‘ In Armorica. Wednesday 
night. Please return to Times Advertis

ing Dep(. Reward. m»-37

LOST—Gold signet ring. Initials J. G. D„ 
also Initials on Inside K. C. and J. 

G. D., 1*1*. Phone 414. hours nine to five.

Advertiiing Phone No. 1090
BATE» FOR CLARSIFIKD ADVRRTUtlXO 
^Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To

25 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM AND ON 
EASY 1EKAIS IF DESIRED.

Prices cut to make room for new care as 
new Gray end tira >j Dort are arriving

FORDS, at from |125 to ................

CHEVROLET», et from *525 to 

OVERLANDS, at from *16* to * • 

STUDEBAKKRS. at from 1*60

f^OR KENT—Residence, with nil conveni
ences. large lot. Ideal site; must be 

«cen^to be appreciated, cheap rent. Apply 
1 -25 Sunn>eide Ave.__________________m»-24

ARN the new dances thoroughly b> 
<uin>etrnt Instructors at the Menxlea 
lo. Phone 234$. tf-l HOTEL ALBANY. 1021 Government St.

Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 
wntsr. Weekly rates. Phone 744*4 «*

lUnt. Articles for Bale. Lust or Found, etc.. 
1 Ht per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
en application.
_No advertisement

LAKE HILL Club will hold a Masquerade 
Dance at the Royal Oak Hall. Friday. 

March 16. Beattie's Orchestra. Refresh
ments.Tickets 7»c. _____ ml4-S

2IOUR-ROOM. clean, modern bungalow, 
newly kalsomlned. Box 1324, Thnes.

•—8PKNDID BUTS—4 lawn mowers sharpened
No advertisement for lean than lie. 

Minimum number of words. 19:
In computing the number of words In an 

advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lane figures as on# word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have r#- 
Nfs addressed to a box at The Times sf-

■1*1» Ford 5-*eater. (n eplem 
order. 1*2* licence Included.

■1*14 Ford 6-seater, In every w 
good car. 1*23 Ucenae Includ

T AWN MOWERS ground and adjusted.
*1. Including collection and- delivery.‘per K .v .K,. D i. .,. a , .

VIW Friendship Club dance. Saturday, 
March 10. K of P. Hall. North Park 

Street. 4.30 to 11.30. Ladies 25c. gent* 60c. 
Hunt's orchestra.__________________ inlO-l

w.itw/ Kev «bon Phone tlTl

LOST—Between Deep Cove and Victoria.
a gu It case containing clothing. Re

turn to_ Thacker * Holt. Broad and Ban-
MILLINERY.TbUAL military 500 to-night, 1234 Gov —1*21 Chevrolet " 6-si 

llk# a new car.

—McLaughlin 6-eeater, 
er, etc., and 1*23 Uo

4Q0't~N,|h »1* touring car.

HAI.lC—<-room, modern bungalow. 
- central; w4M accept used car as cash 
ayment. balance as renL Box 4144. Times.

T ADI ES* hats made, stylish and
f * able Mrs. Perry, *34 Empress

14 scrip- prîtes: *.*e.crament Streetand forwarded to their private addrsea -— ——. -..J reason-
HR* *>erry’ *** Empres# Avenue. >McLaughlin», at from *4»s to 43-04 reward.*1150in 10-»A charge of 10c Is made for this service. Phone 4 37fi RLOST—Black leather bag. mechanic's 

tools. Finder please communicate 
with E. Montey, through any of Imperial 

Oil Stations.___________________________ mt-37

Birth Notices. <1 00 per insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Meinorlam. 
*1.54 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.64 for one insertion. *2.64 for

Club\ VICTORIA Amateur Swimming
Card Party at Mrs. H. Vatteralts. 1014 

Linden Avenue • near Fort». Tuesday. 
March 13th, at *.13 p.m. sharp. ml*-*

V^ICTORIArLODGB. No. 63, Daughters of 
St. George, are holding a sale of 

work In Harfttony Hall. Thursday. 15th. 
from 2.34 to 6,______________ m.l0-4

DODGES
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINGJIX-ROOMED house, bath, furnace, close 

71 1». *34. Phone 47»SL. m»-26MAXWELL
l*rs Insertions. ALL classes of welding.

and electric processes. ____ __ .
tng Co.. 625 Pembroke Bt. Phone 2414. Si

ful condition.GRANT six IOST—On Gorge car. pocketbook ton- 
^ talnlng street car pass, accident card 
and picture. Finder please phone Fire 

Department. Phone 628.____________  _ . —

TOST—Female wire-haired fox 
J Reward Phone 7404R1

exy-acetyleue
IT?T—McLaughlin six touring car, 
r I tl good order.

VERT EAST TERMS ARRANGED

APPERSONBirths, Marriages, Deaths IT IRON, brass, si. d and aluminum
U. Edwards. 414 UurtMi’HIST DRIVE and dance. Harmony 

Hall. Fort Street. Monday. 12th. 
*5 highest score. Other scrip prises.

Come and We'«l Treat You Well Whether 
You Buy or Not.

CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson Street.

'UECTRIC andUTRATED—From 643 Manchester Road.
blue Persian cat (female). Reward. 

Phone_7744L. or Cqlqultg I3T._______mi-17

STRAYED—From 2650 Grahams Street. 
__ black Persian female cat. Phone

.. ----- exy-acetylene welding.
x-* . »hjp repairs, lollermakere. blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron castings, eta Tic- 
torts Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 674.

•? i BORN. •
RITCHIE—On the 5th Inst., to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. M. Ritchie. 1405 Fern wood 
Road, n daughter (Helen Beverly).

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD. 

•16 Tatee SL. cor. of Quadra St. Phone
HELP WANTED—MALE Phone $2*7 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS tf-l*

WIELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Vl-w ^lione S77L ra

1464T.A DDRESSINQ and malllwg circulars to 
car owners. We have names and ad

dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1*15. dtf-1*

(ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and bedrooms 417 Yates Street.*^ iT UJ11A* the party who found a silk scarf 

on Princess Louise please return 
same to The Times Advertising Depart- PLUMBING AND HEATINGROOM AND BOARD/'1HEVROLBT. late model, cheap 

v- cash; good running order, good I 
new ^battery; owned privately. JP

J0a3
lOOM and board. In private house, five
k...tlautaa-- -from Post Offlcs Ahd Tt*
nutea from Parliament Buildings and 

Wharf; rates reasonable. 4*44Y

HASEXFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-ANDS FUNERAL CO. LXlRD CAR, 1 *19 .license paid. In perfect 
4- running/ order, *354. or- wtrotd ex
change for naif-ton truck. Apply Major 
Grant. Saanlchton. B. C. m»-14

•OATS Ing. repairs all kinds. 1045 TateaELECTRIC ••Sweeper-Vac” (powerful air 
J suction) as advertised, illustrated and 
eroonatrated by David Spencer, Ltd. 
ordon will clean your carpets, etc.. 60 
>nts per hour. Phone 6232R. mlQ-10

res. 4617X
Office and chapel. grinding.>R SALE—Maxwell. ITLINDER

Klngeticondition, new top and paint. v motorcar repaire, mariné ways, etc 
Armetrene Wree 1*4 Klwsston Street 403412 Quadra Street. HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.552>L In morning. Phones 1564 and *»0SL.SECOND-HAND CARS—Have you looked 

at our selection 7 Dominion Garage, 
next, to Unlen Club._________ ig

Celle promptly attended te day or eight. lots for sale.1 <V>rt 7-PA88BNGKR McLAUGl 
very suitable for stage or 

ho bus, chassis, motor, etc., like new 
damaged), for sale *460. This le a r 
of a lifetime for someone. Apply 1717 
Street. Rennleeervtco Garage. Many

MISCELLANEOUSIOGGER with equipment.
- thousand dally, near V 

work, hors» proposition. Bo
Fhones: Office *204. Rea 46*6 and 7041 'OCKINO. James Bay pluiTTOCKINO. James Bay plumber. Phone

“. *J71. 6** Toronto StrfSt. Gasoline 
tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

lOOD, cultivated lot on Victoria Avenue,
Bay, *276. on terma Phone IURN1TURE—If you want bargains inY6W Ford tope. 11» 64. Other care at

AX peepertlenate rates; also side curtain 
and top repairs Cartier Bros.. 724 Johnson 
Street. Fhone 62*7._______ n

household or office furniture.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. detective work. your to give us a ball: also a few

MEN wanted f.>r
perlençc unnecessary. Write J. Gsni 

former Government Detective. St. Louis.
lea bicycles and prame. We buy or mil

HOUSES FOR SALE PAINTINGhOTTSSTIOTd<Hayward>).
cycles, etc. Bastion Street, near. Court Housa Phone7*4 Broughton Street. mitrio BSOLUTE GIFT-—At Kequlmalt, close 

to car line, two-room shack, with 
it. water, eewer, large lot. for *3(0 cash, 
■reenwood. 1234 Government Bt. mlO-44

PAINTS—100% 
A___16*. 143* D

Calls Attended to at All Houra 
Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 

Embalming for Shipment a- Specialty. 
Phones 22*5. 12*4. *2*7. 1T7SR.

For rester* a phone'PHOLSTERER. also youth with some 
experience : steady, good job for live 

n. Jacks' Upholstery. 22*0 4th Ave.
, Vancouver. B. C,mi-10

CUBE DRESSES, nurses* uniforms and 
^ ^ ginghams made up cheap. Phone

1433 Douglas StreetIF TOU DO NOT BEE what you are 
Ing for advertised here, why not ■< 

Use your went? Someone amongst 
thousands of readers will meet likely 
just what you are looking for and be 
la nail at a reasonable price.

lf-6*
pAINTINO AND DECORATING—Fl-st-

.. „cl*ee workmanship and material sup
plied. H. Grant A Sons. Saanlchton. i».C. 
____________ mli-fc*

•ELTON AVE. 725. Victoria West—
Four-roomed bunvalnw, with entrance 

1. bathroom snd pantry, classed in back 
ands. good basement, all In flrat-claee 
iditioo. nice garden with fruit trees and

SAWS, tools, knives, scissors put la 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1647 Died- 

tape Avcnne.
WANTED—Situation aa night clerk by

tf->4
'21?!‘iih. PATENT ATTORNEYSEstablished 1*08.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES. price *2.444. reduction forHELP WANTEO^-FEMALE •Advertising la to bnelntor good paymenL Tl. botden. mire
• trade marks. 407 Union — 

log. Victoria. B. C. Phene *14.
Patents andas i|eam Is to machinery.

MINSTREL
SHOW
KXTRA-
ORDLNART.

jne 4*7»R,1QOI INDIAN SCOUT, electric equli 
J • /etl ped. in condition equal to nei 
with or without sidecar; 1*11 and 1*14 
speed Indians at 1*6 04 and *145.04. wit 
license paid. J. F. Cameron. Indian ar 
Ace Motorcycles, 44* Cormorant Stree

USES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
ODERN HOMES for eale, easy terma 

• D. IL Bats', contractor. Fort • sad 
dacona. Phone 1144 «4 REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

USED PARTS.
C LAND A INVESTMENT AOEMCT, 

*23 06» eminent. Phone 136. ft*
pOR Chevrolet. Ondlllac Eight. Twin Six 
J1 Packard. D46 Bulck. 91» Stude- 
bsker and all éther makes of cars at a 
saving of 60 to *0 per cent, off new prices.
Twin Six Packard Roadster............
16-I‘eeseneer Packard stase car .
Bulck K4». seven-passenger ...........
Red Seal Continental «-cylinder 

generator, starter, complete 
MR. "JUNKIE. '

$41 View Street.

ODERN bungalow, built-in 
■ garden, chicken run. cheap 
i. Phone 5028R.

near Publl» Market Proceeds in aid 
of the Jubilee 
Hospital, to be 
put on by 
the Kiwanls Club 
of Victoria. To 
he a guaranteed 
treat for old 
and young alike.
Good Jokes, good 
songs. Corner men 
and others will 
keep you screaming. 
Remember the date 
and place: At 
Vantages Theatre. 
March l»th and 20th. 
at 8.30 p. m.
Tickets limited, 
snd which may be

IPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE SCAVENGING™ —Courses: Commercial stenography,
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. New püpTll will be 
accepted each Monday for day school and 
each Tuesday for'night school. 11

Ifc ACRE» of land,
modern, new hou_ ______

irooms, living room with open wlreplsce. 
chen. complete modern bathroom with 
let. hot and cold water service, pantry, 
rage. etc., electric light, ritx water; 
(ea 14 year. On main road near Vic
ia. school, stores, post office, church, 
if llnka Owner muet return 
untry nt once. —
If cash, balance easy terms, 
de. goats and y~ “— —
Esed If desired.
•unt View Avenue. Col wood.

with comfortable.
4 PIANO bargain: handsome upr 

JY "Willis"’ piano. In rich maho| 
cane. Really as good as new. *476 
terms to suit. One only cabinet grs

fhone In fumed oak—• beauty, for < 
76. feed pianos, players, organs 
gramophones taken in part payment 

new p|*nos and players. Willie Pla 
Ltd., 1003 Government 8L Phone 614

1.100
XTTCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. lit*

v Governor— — ----Government Street. Phone 441

SEEDS AND PLANTS’hone *124
OAVOT 8 SEED STORE. 440 Johnson St.

tf-81—_____________ to Old
will sscrlflce for *2.800,

------ Furniture.
poultry may be pur- 

1. "Charlotte Villa." 
" W6*-44

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

\LL stovee. furniture, hardware, etc. 
low prices to clear. Closing out «ale 

M< Tatee Htreet,_______________________ tf-ll
ZARELL1, contractor. Phone 7IJ3L.

tf-4*>051 ED, nearly new bungalow, fur- 
iehed ; 2 bedrooms, living room pan
open fireplace ; bathroom, full cement 
lent; nearly new Mcriary range ; Sun
beds. etc. Large lot. fruit trees. 2- 
Clrcle. All In first-class condition. 
|».64. Only *1.404. easy terms. Quick 
Hagnhawe A Co.m»-44

BUTCHER—BowerALL black noli and manure delivered 
ploughing and harrowing; aise «en

crai teaming. H. Vye, 1144 Kings Road 
Phone 14». _______________________mil-11

obtained at the 
Secretary** office.
4If» Fort Ht. t phone 
252) or from any 
member c.f the Kiwanls 
Club. Prices 11.50,
*1. 75c and 50c.
Don’t misa It.

Phone 7241L. tf-6*

T ALEXANDER, eewers. septic tanks.
• cement work, til* draina Phone

CANADA Pride ranges. 146 each; ot 
4 and 4-hele stoves from *16. F 

Smith A Co., 140* Broad St., at Johnson. TYPEWRITERS■ROOMED houseboat, fitted with cup
boards. qlectrlc light, sink and apacloua 

randas. *150 cash. *116 Albina. mS-44 rnrpEWRiTERs 
J repairs, rents
chines. United T. ________ __ _ .
Fori Street Vlrtorln Phone 47*1

TILE CONTRACTOR

-New and second-hand;/CANADA PRIDE (practically new), 
™-,v hole kitchen range, with all 
water fittings and connections; comp 
set of aluminum ware; miscellaneous 
of kitchen utensils and kttohen table.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

ribbons for all ma-
Ltd.. 70*

ACREAGE.
srrd Advfrtlsfhg'

Contractors
Multigraph and Mlmeograpn Circular Let
ters and Poatcards. Ad.lr-psi ig Mailing. 

Eaten Quoted for Local. Dominion and

Ave.. near Sean Lake, black soli. 
Apply 141 Sima Avenue. Parkd SPECIALIZE In tile setting, general

rapalra Tom McDonald. 11*4 Ccek.3UR SALE—Black soit. m9-44
t.h9,P* •*TOU DO NOT SEE what yeu are look-Ij'OR SALE -Chllde go-cart. French 

1 grey wicker, like new; price *1».04. 
Pnor.e 4*63.____________________________n.l ll

Ing for ndveirtlned here, why not stiver- WINDOW CLEANINGSomeone amoni
BUSINESS DIRECTORYI sands of readers will meet IlkeTy have ISLAND WINDOW AND

CLEANING Ca 
Pioneer Firm 

W. U. HUGHES

CARPETit what you are looking for and be 
sell nt priceIjIOR SALE—Craig piano, upright grand. 

-*v In mahogany case, bought new a year 
ago: owner leaving city will sell for *260. 
Phone 0*62.____________________________m3-1»

ADDING MACHINES
EXCHANGE Phones 3Q6 and 74»|ALTON Adding Machinée"—Only tea 

heya Ask for demonstration In your 
office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 

Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»». 6»

T^URNITURB -Cabinets built In or made 
I to your order. Kindergarten nets, 
flour bine, drawers In stock. Estimate* 
free. Green Lumber Company. mlQ-il

I^IOUR-HcÆe family range, waterfront. 
• 38.60. Jack's Store Store. 7*4 Tatee

ILL trade any part 100.400 Utility for 
Home oil. Box 40«V Times. m>-43

WOOD AND COAL

Best fir cord wood. dry. u*u inch,
*t cord; bark. I». Ridley A Rone. 

Phones 430». 4141L.____________ m*l-4*

IiOOK THESE OVER.

2V ERL AND. 1919, model *0. in the best 
oR condition, privately owned and 

d very little, new battery and four new 
•1res .................................................................. S676

OVERLAND ROADSTER. completely 
overhauled, new battery, excellent 

tires. This car runs as goocLae-new. .1550

tnORD BULLET, disc tfheele. top and 
windshield, just completely over

hauled and underslung. A Tit*'
TAIT A McRAE.

436 View Street.

PFfOPERTY WANTED.IGHTY day old Wyandotte chicks. 24c 
each. Phone 4459L or 72*0. ART GLASSOURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.—Meets first 

and third Wednesdays. A. O. F. Hall. 
Maneww P»cv . ITlstn Road *f-« mio-3; ’ANTED—Cheap for cash, small house, 

bath, good lot. Esquimau. Box 136». ART GLASS. leaded lights; 1 »wu. m-wv com: 
Phone 4414. mll-6*Tqtte. 17 76 single load.Glass sold.

SALE—Choice antiques. ICE dry load cedar wood. |l doubleWoollatt. 1016 SL Charles St Phone -V load; block. $3 
McCarter Shlngla Ce.TIMBER Phone 2646.BOOKSCl MX.TklÔGONlSM—r'The man who gara he 

never made a mistake Is Just ah or- 
dtnary-4)bher.’* Dlggon's. Printer*. Sta- 
Itloners and Engravers. 1214 Government 
Htreet. St Patrick, Easter and Birthday 
Cards -In fact Cards for Every Occasion.

a 1-64l^OR SALE—Grade Jersey cow. fresh.
L excellent milker. 624 Michigan it;

m»-32
UMBER TRACTS for ON «SALT. any else. Cell 

Lrtlculars. K>an. Mcln- 
UL. 701-4 Belmont House.

tf-4*

WATEROHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. U. < 
Exchange, library. 716 Pert SL kindling, dry fir.Pheneih Timber Co.,

HATCHING EGGS, from our selected 
pen of White leghorns, *2 per set

ting of 16; *12 per 100. Orders filled In 
rotation. Infertile eggs replaced. Major 
Grant, Saanlchton. —* *-

Phone 16*2

TIMES TUITION CARDSBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSUMBER—Small trade of four to «IX
million feet of Crown granted timber 

* •«!•. alao ties and mine prooe* on Kail 
ast of V. I. on the railway and close to 
«water. Franco-Canadien Ca. Ltd.. 114 
ms|tJfMm — »

USED CAR VALUES.
*650—DODGE Touring, overhauled and In 

best of shape.
*771—FORD Sedan. Mhe new and equipped 

with ten extras. A better buy than 
a new one.

*5*0—1320 CHEVROLET Touring.
*475—OVERLAND "41* Touring.

Also two Ford Tourings, priced right.
A. K. Ul'MPlilUJCS MOTORS. LTD. >-<

Phone 47». Corner View and Vancouver Sts.

f|\AX I PHONE 42*. Seven-passengei 
A. limousine or touring cars for wed
dings. etc. Special rates far shopping 
tripe. Tourist Auto Livery. Ltd.

HANDSOME quarter oak dresser. Wilton 
(Carpet 14x14Vt. boy's olcycle and other 

furniture. 127 Bushby Street._______ mlO-lt Anything i
phone 17**. 

Thlrkell.

ni*-»2 EDUCATIONAL
HATCHING EGGS—Wonderful laying

strain, imported White Wyandottex 
*1 60 setting. K. J. Rldout. CZT Kingston 
Street, Phone 1684T. mil-32 HOT BED SASH, ft ft x 6 ft., 

11.36: I ft x 6 ft.. 84.4*; del 
In the city. All erdere for lumb 

mill « or k receive careful attention. 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co..

[HORTHAND School. 1*11 Gov'tVictoria

A CALLING or business card Is a con
venience to ell. We print them. 

Rlftlhle Press. 71» <'ourtney Street. 4
ZAKELLI, contractor. Phone •*2L lUon. TeL *74. B. A. Mae-PERSONAL. tf-4*

Hatching eggs — Noted laying
Ot raina White It. -t

Reds. White Leghorns. *1.50 setting. |I6 
144. Waterhouse. 17» Obed Avenue. Phone

THEN TOU WANT THE WORK WELLrQOlt home for two children, net under 
3 years; healthy location, near Gorge, 

one T476Y2. __________m!4-36
MASQUERA DM DANCE. W. 
Camp girls. Harmony Hall. 1 
h I*. Hunt's orchestra. *.20 I

DONE HAVE O. F. McMILLEN do MUSICCarpenter and builder. Phone S441R.F YOU DO NOT SEE what yor ere look
ing for advertised here, why not ad-

T>ARTS—Huge stock of used automobile
x parts at 64^ or more off. W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Co.. *4* View Street.

r*»TR1mu-* m*l-»2 vert lee your wen t 7 RING CLEANING TRICES Douglas
Dyers. Cleaners and Furriery. Suite 

■«•leaned, *1.04; suite sponged and 
wed, 60c. Repairs, etc. 'Phone 4*37. 
__________ __________________________ a9-36

Someone amongst the CHIMNEY SWEEPlikely have• ABRIT for sale, a pedigreed Flemish 
' Giant, doe. Telephone 2805. inlO-32

ILWOOD HALL—Dance. just what you are looking for and be gladMarch 11. nine until one. Good music. W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Clean!I- INA K. GORDON, teacherphone IMS. to eell et e reaeonehle price. ■ ~ tl-îî
ITCH EN furniture, bedroom bureau,

pictures, cheep: Canede Pride range, 
beater and oil stove, washing machine, 
copper boiler and wringer : also organ, 
suitable for small church or mlaalen. )«o* 
Chambers Street. Phone 6200,_____ mil *

Admission 64c.ihmenta neee. punctuality.1. RED EGGS. 11.80, *2.00. *2.50 
setting. Inspection Invited. W. 

1411. 242 Gorge Road. Phone 111
A REAL SNAP IN ALMOST A NEW CAR.

1 U6>n OriAY-DORT TOURING. ONLY 
U RUN 8,000 MILKS. PRIVATE

LY V»BH AND WELL TAKEN CARE OF. 
RUNS AND LOOKS LIKE NEW. ALSO 
GUARANTEED SAME AH NEW’ CAR. 
FIVE NEW QORD TIRES. 1923 LICENSE 
AND OTHER KXTRA8. PRICE

IURT MAPLE LEAF will hold whist )ULD person * ho took music stand 
(black case) from Cloverdale car Sun-Ue drive. F. Hall.-Monday. In A. COLLECTIONSWI24-32Half» ton coal highest score,, ether >hone 7B65RLevening pleaseP. mu. Perhaps It la rrtceem!2-8Adnsteeloa 36c.ecrlpprlare. EVEN White

e5 Pain's strain. 
Qordon Head 2Y.

Wyandott*. /COLLECTIONS 
J • Connell Mer

want toenywhera
BUSINESS CHANCES they—what is your prof<62 to *6 ckch. Connell Mercantile Ageaev.

IOGGERS'. cruisers' end sportsmen's
> clothing, tenta peek sacks, blaokeu. 

etc. F. Jeune A Bro.. Ltd.. 674 Jobeson 
Street._____________________________________ 18

ou do for the in thismi4-3S
them In anHAVE a going business which will pay 

100% on tlw money Invested and a 
«^ eatery. . art» want a, partner with 
n three to ten thousand dollars. 1 

guarantee the Investment with secet- 
on my real estate. Address Poet Of-

Ivertlsement.1 •> LEGHORN PULLETS, trap-nested 
Jaw birds, good laying etraln. 31,60 each.
Ü PURE BRED Silver Laced llamburgs,
U7 véarllnge, anti, «>ne cockerel <prise 
stock), *24. *116 Albina. ' m8-*2

CARPET CLEANING ever bdfore them so that your
pop into their headit the very■ __■---BLAND Window end Carpet Cleaning •tant they want the particular thing yn«MB a rrct will An tnv (K.i >Bkl.___ ___OKKAT RANGE. 21 In. eVen. perfect 

shape, guaranteed. $40. B. C. Mard- can and will do for them.Phone 7*1* er 1*16 This news
W. H. Hughes. uegd>4* BROUGHTON »T. PHONE 2244 were Ca. Boxiftf.

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
gHEaBi

| ■rsTrreMwsssssasMr'j

TÎ'fmfiflipE!®

mm

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
pheh* m Nü« eir Day

QUIET—DIGNIFIED—EFFICIENT 

gnch le the service which we render to1 the service t 
rho call upon 

and trouble.

M ’CALL BROS.
Licensed Embalmera Open Day and Night 
There is no sympathy so helpful In time of 
bereavement as that of true irlenda There 
Is no ene better qualified te express U 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sta Phone 3*3

Magazine writers—Heading pub
Hratlona require talent. Amateurs 

considered. Managing Editor. 60* 
Superior Bldg.. Cleveland, Ohio. mlO-ll

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and menu. 
• mental work. 72* Courtney Street.

Phene *602.
'PHILLIPS' STONE WORKS. 1602 Fair- 
Jl field Road. Phone 4*2S; residence 
4*»4Y. ______________________ '_____________ «
CJTEWaRTS MONUMENTAL WORKS. 
O LTD. Office end yard, corner May 
end Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phoae 
4*»f- ________________________ »»

FLORISTS
TUB POSY SHOP

DT 1Mb ■ ' .vStWui

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Designs on Short Notion 

Note the Address—41* Fort.
T.YREK GLADIOLUS — I have several 
I thousand Gladlolu». te. K -Inch, 
flowering else. In mixed colors, which 1 
will distribute In order to create e future 
demand. Upon receipt of 25c (no stamps). 
to cover packing and mailing expenses. I 
will send prepaid 12 bulbs with directions. 
Only one package to each applicant. It. 
Ajilfen^goed, Bellingham. Wash, mlO

U7ANTKD—Head waitress, for hotel 
cafe. Apply Strathcona Hotel Office.

V*’ANTED—Immediately, refined wortian 
v > or girl to care for three children.

Salary. *25 and fere, 
ployed. Write Doctor
B. C.____________________

------- GOOD BUTE IN USED CARS.---------r

IY(5 MCLAUGHLIN, newlv painted, new 
top. five good tires, rune like

6- PASSBNGER FORD.' In goo«I
repair A snap nt .........................O—. —t)

7- PASS ENG ER COLE. Just th# *QJA
car for e stage run................ TOI"

Other good hay te he seen aft
McMORRAN’S GARAGE.

7^ Johnson SL Phone 2*77

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

TExperienced farm hand wants job. 
J Box 1312. Times ms-H

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
11RL. 16, seeks situation, from » till..

'V'LnüE. very experlent «•<! with Infant*/ 
-*■' wishes care of a baby In comfortable 
up- Island home; good references. Box 
1337. Times. ______________ m10-16

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
A FEW ducks, laying, with drakes, end 
k Ancona pullets; Rhode Island Red

hatching eggs for setting. 
Hutton. 1*04 Quadra.

Call evenings.

LODGES

COMING /VENTS

TTAVE you heard the newer We are 
-*Ai. moving our store one block south. 
We don't went te move any more stock 
thah we can help, so are giving exceptional 
velhes In order to get our stock down to 
a minimum. H*e us about your Soring 

Fyv|«4*ros.t 84» Government Street. 
Jheee mi. «

Y* A FIRED ROCK breeding eggs, from 
1 * iwet laying strain, f 1.50 and *:.oo. 

MO Crslgflower Road.__________ m 14-32

LIOR HALE—Rhode Island Red broody
-I hens and hatching eggs, cheap. In
quire Hutton. 1*04 Quadra, after 5 p. 
____________________ ____________________ml-*2

THREE EXCEPTIONAL BUYS.

182! TOURING. In excellent shape, com
plete with electric starting and lighting 
systems, one man top an«l demountable 
rims. This car Is equipped with Patter
son non-glare lens and five good tires, 
all in the best of condition. “ " 
real bargain ................,............

We can recommend this 
" -c'-^c'*'» purchaser. 

C-f In and completely 
shuu. It. Is now

1921 DELIVERY 

l à«'0 too’t 1113

It splendid condition and a bar- ••Kiril 
gain at..................................................

1922 TOURING—For anyone looking for 
a good late model car at a reasonable
-ii*r ln'*,sr
license, four new tires, starter
snd lights complete......................... VW'JU

GUARANTEED.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 

Home of Ford In Victoria.

631 Yates Street . Phone 4*00

A| ALI.KABLE AND STEEL RANGES, 
*2.60 fer week. Phone 4649. 1616

Douglas Htreet. l|
A f K. SHAW pays highest cash prices for

men's clothing. Phone *496. Mr. 
Shaw will call. 18

1,0 IJ1ANO, fine tone. In excellent condition.
x price *226. Phone 41.12Y. mlO-ll

ay pïLlABLB mailing ileia of Victoria and 
ed. 1 b Vancouver island home*, business men.

auto owners, etc.; also compute Hats of 
1st professional men. retailers. wholesalers 

srd manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat-" 

rt- lwr- Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1*08 ». Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
Illi «U-U

tl- tifcM LEM EN H D18CAHUSP CwraiaU
BOUGHT

... . w Beet Prices Paid. We Call.
In SHAW * CO. 7*6 Fort SL

Phone 401.
DOCK GARDEN PLANTS—All the beet 
-■* k|pds. Price list free. Rockhome 
Gardens. WUmer Street. Phone «UüL.

SZINUEFt drop-head sewing machine, in
K? perfect order, *26. Phone 451 SR.

72 m)-18
6JTORE FRONTS, glass, flxturea House
, building, garages, repairs. Estimates .
for *ny class of work. Payments ar- 
ranged. Greta Lumber Company, ml»-18

" wash SPKCÜI—« II». l«»ll »t II ««, 
ne , I»0* sash, glass, any quantity;
16 frames, windows • and n'llllwork at lowest 
— hrtces. Green Lumber Uotnpany. nlo-18 r
^ (JELLING OUT—Everything must go. *
ns Beautiful, roupd. fumed oak. exten- 1
If elon table, like new. tools, ranges, etovee 

and furniture: tirueeele carpet 12x15.
Is your chance.. 2011 Douglas, mlftrii 

v QÎHOTGUN and case, complete, English | 
re f make, in perfect condition. 1243
k Esquimau Road. ralft-lt }
r* 6J V6 BET PEA seed. 14c per packet; 12

Parkwt*; named, post frve. YI 0»; Also 
*. ^holce mixed .Gladlolaa lût per don, pest -T 

Tree. Direct from the grower. Fred
Cousins. Ruby Road. Gordon Head, and - 
Public Market. Victoria. m31-ll 1

a fptN'T, 3x10. with fly,"boarded floor and J 
» 1 «ides. 1241 Kaqutmalt Road. mttk-tl
5 \%rALNUT plane stool, splendid con«11- ,
*1 ±5 1tPTT Phrme 31««>R m»-t* L

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS l

T (Steel «HARKS -Wanted, fully paid t 
shares In the Steel Realty Develop- Ü 

’ ment Co. Box J36J. Times. mlft-lft ”
h AE7ANTKI»—Old bicycles and parts. In any a 
d »» condition. Victory Wrockage Cycle * 
L Works. Phone 7*6. 611 Johnson Street -«
_ Will call at any address. tf-l* ?

TA7ANTED—At once, wireless headset, u
v T must he In good condition aod a .

T well-known make. Phone 74121,2. mli-1*
y V17ANTED—Used tents; no objection to a b 
n ' ' few holes. Victoria Tent Factory, k 

Phone 11*1. 41* Pandora Ave. tf-l* te
■i FURNISHED SUITES û

• /"IOST furnished flat, ground floor, near * 
vV town. Phone 6672L, 634 Garbally ltd !

- . ml4-20
. f\LT51PlC APARTMENTS. 1136 May. <1 

va furnished flat. Phone 42640 for ap- M 
s i-ointment tf-24 |

FURNISHED ROOMS . ,f

13RIGHT comfortable, furnished room, ni 
■ ' near Beacon Hill; board If desired, m 
Phone 4045L. mll'-Ül Tj

TYOUGLAH HOTEL—Special weekly or —
» ' monthly to permanent guests. m!fi-2l *)
W7B8THOI.ME HOTBI^-ln audition te [e 
v v our transient business we have a — 

few comfortable rooms, hut ar.d cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates to nermanent sueata 21 —

APARTMENTS. V

A PARTMENT te let. In good condition.
-4X McDonald Block. Oak Bay Junction. T 
Ph„n. HMb tt *1 1

FURNISHED HOUSES th

K90R RENT—To reliable tenant, fur- to 
-I nlshed. modern, three-roomed bungs- —
lew, piano and , garage. Phone 6840R2.

ml 0-2 2
Y3ARTLT furnished cottage, three rooms \
A and sleeping porch, at Willows Beach. JL 
Phone. 25»7 or 6ML. . mi-21

UNFURNISHED OUÏTES. —
1^3ROM * to 6-roomed, unfurnished aultea ^

« modem conveniences. 24* Woolworth Xi
Bldg. References exchanged. ml-:* *“
1^8rom * to 4-roomed, unfurnished suites,
-T modern conveniences. 2*1 Woolworth m 
Bldg. References exchanged nilS*lâ 1

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS VS
fpo RENT—dhlcken ranch, 6 acres land. T 
i- some buildings. State particulars. F. , 
Hancock. 942 Pandora Ave mi2-2* *?r

WANTED TO RENT. gj

\*.TANTED—By responsible couple, no 
v v children, five-room, completely fur- 

nlshed bungalow, by April 15. llox 416». £ ■•
Tl»». . - ”'»■’' t »

Ph

S‘

TO-DATS BLUNDER ^
CORRECTED yy

(See Illustration on page 4) e>

Pepd the children hard crusts of " 
bread, especially young children.
The hard substance aids the J 
growth of new.teeth and helps toz 

■ keep them clean as well. frm
■ will

II V
. minr—mm ,lce
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^ EXCHANGE
*> ACRES AND MODERN. 7-ROOM. NEW 
*" BUNGALOW, near tiorge. for email 
house In or near V4< toria. WILL ALSO 
CONSIDER GOOD HOUSE IN SASKA
TOON. Land la all cultivated In fruit 
tree» (about 100 trees), alao »:nall fruits. 
Poultry houses, - etc. Hôuee lias 4 bed
rooms. built-in fixtures, fireplaces, cement 
basement, etc., garage: property ail fenced. 
Property Is only IH miles front City Hall 
*nd close to paved road, school, etc. Value 
l«.m. equity SS.300.

power « McLaughlin.
«<0 Fort Street. Phone 14M

A PLACE In the country le whet you re- 
•* »- quire. A dandy four-room cottage, 
with large chicken-houses and woodshed. 
Acre of land, planted In fruit, shade trees, 
end flowers, good Water supply. Distance 
twelve miles out, near interurbaa station. 
Price $1,600.

J. GREENWOOD.
. - .... -- 4H| fln<«)HH»l ■ attest. ... s

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT,
Barristers, Solicitors. Notarise, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phone lift.
•1»-» Seywsrd Bldg . Victoria. B. C

GENUINE BARGAIN» TO PICK FROM
SMALL CASH PAYMENTS. BALANCE 

LIKE RENT
BSQUIMALT DISTRICT, mod- 
*rn six-roomed bungalow, all 
light end airy room*. two 
open fireplace*, built-in fee- 
iwm; l#w tMH. T«ry easy

Real Estate. Financial , 
Agents.

*1 GORGE DISTRICT, three
roomed cottage with alL mod
ern conveniences; three* piece 
bathroom, basement, ho. and 
cold water, light and phone; 
large lot. chicken house, etc. 
$250 cash and the balance

âAf)—PERN WOOD ESTATE, mod- 
AAOvv ern and attractive fire-roomed 

bungalow, open fireplace, 
built-in fcatnres. basement and 

i furnace. Easy terms can be
arranged.

STEEL REALTY. 
•44 Fert St.

modern home, stone foundations. 2# 
acres. 11 under plough, of excellent bot
tom lend, ft of this In hey; 4 acres bush 
land and 5 acres high land In garden end 

«•>000 - 4 AfcRES and brand new, î?^UîA.itb“h‘nC
4-roo^rbungalow of cxcep- flScoT^I c?Zh *2# o. uT-d*y!f 

t tonally attractive design, concrete founds- 
tton, part basement, rooms heavily plas
tered. open fireplace In living room which 
*• ■era®, 2 bedrooms, pantry, kitchen and 
«-piece bathroom with hot and cold water, 
electric light, eus.; garage, chicken house 
and tool shed. . Property all fenced and 
cr<3e./enced w,th chicken wire, about 60 
varieties of young fruit trees., numerous 
logs ns. raspberries, etc., roses and orna
mental trees; situate within a few mln- 
utÇ* „walk of school, post office, store, 
goir links, and twenty minutes of city.
Property has cost owner over $9.000; 
urgent reasons recall his immediate return 
t® England. _ Terms, half cash.

CHIROPRACTORS
OBT. COLLIER. DC.. Ph.C. PhoneBin I

2171. Sftl-ie Pemberton Bldg, 
^nendant.

DETECTIVES

AGENCT, 22-2$ Board of Trade Bldg.. 
Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Pnone 110

MATERNITY HOME
••TkBACMCROFT NURSING HOME.” 70ft 
13 Cook. Mrs. B. Johnson. C. M. B 

Phone 2722. ________________ nU2-4*

MISS LEONARDS MATERNITY HOME.
1607 Pern wood Road. Phone 2104 

Trrma moderate. 40

MASSAGE

G. BJORNS PELT. S. M. medical mes
sage. Ladles and gents. Rita Hotel.

rilQne..Hi —. --- mLldi
DENTISTS

TT* RASER, DR. W. P., 201-2 Stobert-
I Pease Block. Phone 4204. office. 9.20

PK SHUTE. Dentist. Office. No 
202 Pfmhvton Bldg Ph me 7147 44

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL, foor- 
** I roomed bungalow, with all.

j. modern Improvements; cement.
basement; large lot. chicken 
house; low taxes. Terms, ft-07 
cash, balance monthly.

«•>‘>fM| on NEAR OFFER will secure 
*"*■** *”” a seven-roomed, modern semi- 

bungalow. with all improve
ments: extra large lot. ‘ nice 
garden, large and small fruit, 
chicken house and garage. 
Vevy •—y -terms -can be -nr- 
ranged.

T. E. BROWN A SONS.

Money to Lena.. Insurance Written. 

JUIS BranS Moral, . Phene is:g

EX-PREMIER SAYS FRANCE 
MARCHES INTO QUAGMIRE

 (Continued, from »s*aJL>

BRETT ft RER. LTD..
<123 Fort Street. ____ 1‘taoi

towns practically annexed, Ruhr foal 
1« to be harnessed to Lorraine coal, 
and Germany, having been further 
mutilated and bound la to be reduced 
to a state of complete economic sub
jection.
THE NEW “CONFERENCE"

There has been nothing compar
able to these ideas since the Norman 
Conquest where the Saxons, having 
flrat of All been disarmed, were re
duced to a condition of economic 
thr&Udom for the enrichment and 
glorification of their new masters. 
Needles* to any. Britain and America 
are not to be invited to attend this 
new peace conference. They are to 
be graciously informed of the con
ditions of the new peace when It 
*' ÜnaUy established by French

RIVER FRONT HOME.
NEAR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

OftOn/V-SEVEN ROOMS. furnace?vv laundry tube, cement base
ment. two fireplace*; lot S0x 160, ; garage 
for two enra; several fruit trees and good 
roll. The house la in good condition, 
having been re-shlngled and painted. Cash 
$760 and $10 monthly. No mortgage to 
assume. ^ MEHAREY.

400-0 (tnyward Building.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DUNFOBD'B SPECIALS.
L MODERN FIVE-ROOMED BUNGA- 

LOW. very complete, close to Oak Bey 
Ave. Owner leaving end bee <ut -tola 
price to $2.760. with only $600 cash, 
balance as rent.

L SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of sub
urban acreage at special price*; win 
accept part trade and some cash. These 
are well worth investigating.

I. WILL GIVE AWAY the lease to a email 
grocery store with living rooms, rent 
only $11 per month, end sell the «lock 
at Hit price. A snap for some one.

L HAVE À LOVELY VICTORIA BUN
GALOW. clear deed, to trade for a 
home of equal value in Winnipeg.

DIN FORD’S. LIMITED.
334 Pemberton Hldg.

G. WELLS’
FAMOUS

Outline efflsroRY
The .Romance of Mother Earth,

t|B TO-DAY’S INSTALMENT NO. 151 r*TA RRH
w Europe and the Crusades EAR NOISES

^4 The Founder of the Holy Roman Empire Sir Hiram Maxim
the great inventor, has perfected a device

...... nmjL J. -r The Idea of the revived Roman!
rained million*1^ of^mprT^trt^iihlri^11 Empire dawned only very gradually 
Fn?nch so!! from the German fn the mind of Charlemagne. At
vadera and which io«t flr,t he was «imply the ruler of his^ tn father'8 kingdom of the Franks, and'
the effort la , hi» powers were fully occupied in-V.T,-i n’ . .n,0t eXe" t° h® con- «trtiJwl— with the fk.nn. ,,n,1 D«_
ulted as to the settlement which

foe. The Willésden and Mitcham
elections have rescued the British.. , - -,------------- .
Government from one of the most its losses alone make possible, 
hopeless muddles into which any ad- | America, who came to the rescue 
ministration has ever contrived to w*th millions of Its bravest. Is bare
get its affairs

- Under similar circumstances in 
France a change of government la 
negotiated with amazing dexterity 
and celerity. But you cannot ar
range the preliminary overthrow of, ------------ —____„
an existing government unlefcs there *<’hemes, but it is ominous that they

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women’* disorder* 
specialty; 26 year*’ experience. Suite 

400. Pantag** Bldg.. Taint and University
f**»1?;,,------------ ................................ .........if

CORPORATION OF DISTRICT OF 
ESQUIMALT.

Notice 1» hereby given that the Sewer 
Assessment Roll for the year 1921 haa 
been filed in the Treasurer’s Office, 
Esquimau, and may there be Inspected. 
Any person dissatisfied with his assess
ment as shown on the Roll may file a 
petition against such assessment with 
the Council not later than April 1. 1321.

a H. PULLEN,
CM.C.

Esquimau, March L 1321.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed for . the •’Con
st ruction and Equipment 6f One TÎT 
Thirty-foot Motor Launch” will be re
ceived up to noon. March 17. 1923.

This does not include the supply of 
engine or propeller equipment.

Pis ns, spécifications and form of ten
der may be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Forester. Victoria, or the District 
Forester. Court House, Vancouver, on 
deposit of 110:00, which will be refunded 
on the |*eturn of plana and specifics-

The lowest oy any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

O. R. NADEN, 
Deputy Minister of Lands.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS.
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

is some one in the background realty 
and willing to form the next. There 
are generally two or three outstand
ing men of high repute prepared to 
serve their country in any emerg-

OTHER LEADERS OPPOSE
The trouble to-day ly France 1» 

that every alternative leader dis
approves of this enterprise and be
lieves it must ultimately fall. On 
the other hand there is no prominent 
figure in French politics .prepared to 
take upon himself the odium of 
sounding a retreat. It would always 
be said that success was in sight 
and had it not been for the new 
minister's cowardice and perfidy 
France would have emerged tri
umphantly out of all her financial 
worries

struggles with the Saxons and Ba
varians, and with the Slavs to the 
east of them, with the Moslem in 
Spain, and with various insurrections 
In his own dominions. And as the 
result of a quarrel with the King 
of Lombardy, hie father-in-law. he 
conquered Lombardy and North 
Italy.

We have noted the establishment 
of the Lombards in North Italy about

____  ,___________ _ 670 after the great pestilence, and
prodding haa driven this government - afler overthrow of the East
on to iu present action. Up to the Gothic kings by Justinian. These 
present, no repudiation has come Lombards had always been a danger 
from the head of the government and a fear to the Popes, and there 
or from any of his subordinates. The 111(1 an alliance between Pope taneously.)

ly worth a sentence in these ravings 
of, brains intoxicated with an un
wholesome mixture of hatred, greed 
and military arrogance. The French 
Government are not committed by 
any overt declarations to these

Issue from pen* whose insistent

Problems in History
Do Von Know—

What early kin* reljpied 
simultaneously over Eng
land^ Norway and L>en-

Do You Know—
The true difference between 
the jGoths, the Ostrogoths 
and Visigoths of the early- 
middle ages?

Answers in Monday's Install
ment of H. G. Wells' “Outline of 
History."

to attract men of learning to. his 
court. Among others who came was 
Alcuin, a learned Englishman. All 
those teamed men were, of course 
clergymen, there being no other 
reamed men, and naturally they 
gave a strongly clerical tinge to the 
information they imparted to thèlr 
master.

At his court, which was usually 
at Aix-la-Chapelle or Mayence, he 
maintained in the Winter months a 
curious institution. called his 
‘‘school,** in which he and hi* eru
dite associates affected to lay aside 
till thoughts of worldly position, as- 

I sumed names taken from the clas
sical writers or from Holy Writ, and 

I discoursed upon theology and liter
ature. Charlemagne himself was 
•David.”

1 He developed » considerable 
knowledge of theology, and it is to 
him that we must ascribe the addl-

AXOTHER FORCED SALE.

U7B have been Instructed by the owner 
of this attractive little bungalow, 

which 1* located on a nice,quiet street only 
mile from the Poet Ujfflce, to *ell at a 

sacrifice a* lie is badly in need of a little 
ready cash. The house contains ft soofl 
•ix.ed room*, all in good «condition. There 

is a nice lot all In garden arid fruit trees. 
Street has all the Improvements with the 
taxes paid up. I.et us enow vou this pro
perty and you will agree that It Is an 
unusual bargain at

ONLY $1.500. ON EASY TERMS. 
BWLNERTON # MU Mi RAVE. 

•40 Fort Street.

dominions, gpme histoflgpg declare 
rxpllctty that there was a treaty to 
that effect.

Cosy bed room furnishings add eo 
much to your home. There are some 
especially alluring offerings in the 
ads.

Klwanla Mlrj*trela,*!n AM ef Jubilee Hera 
pliai. Panta'ge* Theatre, 18th and 20th In^

A VE A it

ONE LOT 
-1 BLOCK FROM 
HUDSON1 S BAY

can be bought, on terms,1 for $1,000»

$860 (TERMS)
Wl'YS A 6-ROOM 
COTTAGE

N OLD-FASHIONED BUT COST COT* 
TAGE. with porcelain bath Only T 

minutes from City Halt Terms ar*

BOW HOWi «03 rV• -*=*. "-;•***»
FORT STREET. 1 I
ALL IMPROVEMENT 
TAXES PAID. $1.600

AN

There .ar* 7 
1* this aide

chit is, Throat affections. If you suffer 
write now for descriptive booklet; it’sfree
Maxim Inhaler Company ef Canada
DBt IS VlefnrfS Street, Wentroal, Qua

M,

; faces south, end 
Jubilee Hospital. 

Rooms are large and bright. Good bath* 
roone and all modern convenience*. Let 
is 47*6x116. The above 1* an extraordinary 
bargain.

^ "OAK BAT
___ IX>T FOR

______  ONLY HU______ _______________

^SITUATED on Pleaeant Are. A else 
K7 level lot fating east,: 50x115. _ ^

•CHOICE LOT 
OPPOSITE l
UNIVERSITY

ON LANS DOWNS ROAD, a level? let 
100x120. with acme nice oaks on It 

and commanding beautiful view. Price 
eniy $*yb.

B. C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY; 
I.IM1TLD.

»22 Government fit. Phone US

Triumphs ofM. JonquelleÏ
By MELVILLE DAVISSON POST

__J
THE WOMAN ON THE TERRACE 

Inatslmsnt No. 5

Monsieur Jonquelle held the web 
up In his fingers, struck a match.

■________ ______________ ____ T g ___________ _____ . After this misfortune
very ysguenesg of Ills published aims *nd Ftnnklsh king against them In By ant lum net tn no position "to dts t eex..,w wia we, S1, ^ „ r_____
would leave him ffee to adopt any the time of Pepin. Now Charlemagne ^te Jhi” revjval of the empire In tion of the words flllo que to the and touched the web with the flame
plans. Pledges for reparation and ?°™?letely. subjugated Lombardy th« west, 'and In 812 Charlemagne. Nlcene Creed, an addition that final- Th « . Th f,i-mpnta
security will cover a multitude of <744)» »ent his father-in-law to a WAa formally recognized as Byzan- ly spilt the Latin and Greek churches Tbere waa no flaah- The fUR”1**018
aggressions. i monastery and carried his conquest tine envoys and Emperor and Au- i asunder But it la more than doubt- ot the web shriveled a little under
BLIGHT OF STERILITY P™**111 northeastern «ustua. ful if he had any such separation In the heat

The British Government have Just ' JUJy toto Dalmatia In | * Power Divided. 1 mind He wanted to add a word or “I mean." said Monsieur Jon-
Issued as a parliamentary paper a 7,e' „ , 1 “e Paused one of hla ; So the Empire of Rome, which had so to tifb creed. Just as the Emperorfull report of the proceedlngof the ?on*' p«P,n* did outlive him. died at the hands of Gdoacer in 476. William II. wanted to write operas ***** * «Plder-web is not in-
Parls conference. It is an amazing lo crown«d King of Italy in Rome, j rose again in 800 as the "Holy Ro- and paint pictures, and he took up flammable, and, therefore, the base-
documenL Ho far as I can see no, Pope Makes Him Emperor. I n?5ïl__^mrlre-" While Its physical what was originally a Spanish in-, ment of this house could not have

y of I There was » new pnn#> i^»a’ m | strength lay north of the Alps, the novation. 
... members ...prevent the break-up. In 796. who -em. from Urn first to ! °f hle
real endeavor was made by any of 
its members to prever 
At the flrat failure

! taken fire from the flame of
............................. ..... ____ ______ ____ __ ^ ■. „ , __ ___ organization of hla empire candle "

to secure an have resolved to make Charlemagne, rrom, the *>®E*nnIng a dl- there is little to be said here. He Af.--------  --------------------------------------------1 - threw up emperor. Hitherto the cou™ n! I .‘ÏL"g of uncert?ln P°»'er. a was far too reatleaa and busy to ; __ Att<“r that two events seemed to
face that deadly accusation. So the ! their. haild" ln deepair and sought Byzantium had possessed a certain clalm and un argument rather than tonelder the quality of hls succès- happen as though they wore timed,
present French Government is tied i no alternatives. They agreed about Indefinite authority over the Pen* !a n®1ce8sar>r reality. The German Vr or the condition of political ^eta- The woman laughed, and the In
to the saddle of its charger and is j nothing except that It was not worth Strong emperors like Jutinlan had cJaHering over bilit>-, and the most noteworthy thing furiated American lunged toward
forced to go on. while spending another day in try- bullied the popes and obliged them » * . pe. h,0 Italy and tnissions and Jn thi8 relationship is that he par- her; Monsieur Jonquelle’s ' foet

Another explanation of the diffi- I ,nK to agree. Even M. Theunls, the to come to Constantinople: weak em - !•**.**..’°.*er ln lhe reverse | tlcularly schooled hla son and sue- caught his ankle with a swift out-
thdrawing Is to be found I resourceful Belgian premier, had perors had annoyed them ineffective- ! it11 tB° (3e?rman8 could 1 c,.8aor. Loui» the Pious (814-840), ward turn, and the man plunged

ly. Tht Idea of * breach, both »,rn. i ”,T!T <*°”«>'nt y. bv- to triko th, <TOWn from thr altlr an.1 hMdlong on the terrace. Ho got a
lar and religions, with Condtsnti- " « n<!f eLM¥1 the ma.- | croWB htmeelf. But I»uis tho Pious heavy fall, for all the vigor of the
nople had long been entertained at neglected, un- wae too pious to adhere to those Infuriated creature was in action

. . ___ _ . . the Lateran (the name of the earlier .C««*°8tered- ^ad ^ instructions when tlie Pope made an i What followed seemed to atte
the government further into its fol- * d® "ot now propose to dwelL I. palace of the popes), and in the i?*i 8®veral ot^fr °£ objection. with an equal swiftness,
lias. Last week I gave a summary to call attention to it for an- Frankish power there seemed to b? I.ta.]y*^î.h.er® 87nok,e"d
of the ambitious plans they had con- other purpose. -----———l just the support that was necessary a. more# ancient tradition, the tradl-
cejved for syndicating European re- 1 hav« perused the Blue Book with if Constantinople was to be defied £.l0n*n °*» th® a*jJftocratTc republic. -- - . . -,
sources under French control. The ffreat care. I was anxious to. find So at hls accession I^o^Hi hostile to both Eipperor and .l'ope. was greatly colored by Bible read
industries of Europe controlled from out exactly what Poincare pro- key* of tbs tomb of Ht Pete/and ! In ep,te ot the fact that we have a he kn*e\Il|S
Psrts-^that is tWWf -maghiftPefir;W^* ,t® demaod^ef Germany ae the a bannét to Charlemagne as the ,lfe of htm -written by hie ®ônlem- ! ft^r
dream This week they propound a c°71diUw>% submission to French symbols of hls sovereignty In Rome P°rar>\ Eginhard. the character and of J1*"1. Jlîmir^d «vtrv
new treaty which is to supersede the | wiU. What was Germany to do if a8 King of Italy. \>ryy soon the personality of Charlemagne are dif- cr°wned <
Treaty of VersaiUea Boundaries are "he was^anxious to avert the fall of pope had to appeal to th^ protection rtcult to visualize. Eginhard lacks | î”a!î nfhln5Jianct mS
to be revised, rich provinces and J th* axe? 1 have read his speeches he had chosen. He was unpopular he tells many particulars, | ren*w.^? °®th

‘and annexes In vain for any exposl. j ln Rome. he was attacked ml i >».tROt the particulars that make à to undertake to be not ■imply a 
tion of these term*. It is true he treated ln the streets during a pro- 1 man Uve a»ain In the record. Charle- * g?^ eubleot, Suod Christian,
was nexer asked the question. That <*e88ion. and obliged to flv to Ger- ! magne, he says, was a tall man, with 1 V refuse baptism and to retract soundÉ incomprehensible. But every- many (799). Charlemagne bro^ht a rather feeble voice, and he hid I did much
one engaged was In such & hurry to him back and reinstate! zenal bright eye a and a long nose “The abl® hy death. He did much to en-break up the conference and thua I Then oc^rred a top of hls was rouAd “^hateveï1 courage architecture, and imported
put an end to disagreeable disagree- I 8Cpne on ChristDa 1- ^hi thSt mav "^itT^and his hair1 was4 architects, qhicfly from waa the same detached, unemotional
raents that it never seems to have 800 m Ctmri2? was Aïin» "whlte^He had a “hick ®ath!r ahSî Havenna. to whom we owe many of voice. She removed her hands from
occurred to th.m to Mk thl. e.«„- nS and 'hl. bvllv ,™ , the plca.an« Byzantin, build,ng. the arm, of th. chair and cx,ended

that .still at Worms and Cologne and them, the slender wrists together.

SAANICH MENTAL HOME,

$250 Prize Competition 
For Park Design

For detail* see Victoria papers March 
8 to 6. Competition closes April 4, 1923.

Tender* are invited for the purchase 
ef the fast twin screw motor launch 
•’Fispa.” Length of hull 82 feet, beam 
14 feet, draft 6 feet 9 Inches, equipped 
with two 90 h. p. Eastern Standard en
gines, and otherwise fully equipped and 
in good running order.

Full particulars and a permit for in
spection van he obtained at the office 
of the Oijef Inspector of Fisheries, Mol- 
son’R Bknk Building, Vancouver. B, Ç, 

MhvrtrdVd m w
velopes marked "Tender for Patrol Boat 
•Fispa.’ " should be addressed to A. 
Johnston. Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, and must be re
ceived at Ottawa not later than 12 
o'clock noon, the 14th day of April next.

(Sgd.) J. A. MOTHERWELL,
Chief Inspector of Fisheries. 

e-VaneouveruBiiiC^March3jT92L^^

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

COLQUITZ, B. C.

SEALED TENDERS, ln triplicate, 
will be received by the undersigned up 
to 12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, the 2utn 
day of March. 1923, for the supply of 
COAL, GROCERIES, MEAT AND BUT- 
TER, FISH, BREAD. FEED AND 
FODDER. CLOTHING. DRY GOODS. 
BOOTS AND SLIPPERS, etc., for the 
use of the above Institution, and the 
furnishing of funerals, for the fiscal 
jear ending March 31, 1924.

All supplies to be delivered at the 
Home without extra charge, hi such 
quantities and at such time* ns may he 
directed during the period above stated.

Llats and samples of goods required 
may be seen at the Home.

Two acceptable sureties for the due 
fulfilment of each contract will be re-

Tenders must be made out on forms 
tvhich may be obtained from the Super
intendent of the Home, or the under-
Sl The lowest or any tender not necei 
rarlly accepted.

JAMES PATERSON.
Purchasing Agent.

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C., 
March 1, 1923.

■ SALVATION ARMY INDST. DEPT. 
129 Johnson Street

1YTILL CALL for your cast-off clothing. 
1V boots, discarded furniture, m*8a- 

xlne*. wait* paper, rubber*, etc.. If you 
phone *$48.

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 

Rea Phone S1S3X.

rising from
.... ... .. .... ____ _ . prayer In the Church of Ht. Peter, n*ck. "hie belly too prominent." |

^.^Ol^^re^n^n- ^ either, « the tourtet tn the
™8U tH*hi w°en”® rnVWk head and hailed him Caesar and cloak, and waa always girt with hi*

the tgl^m8 upon which the French | Augustus. There was great popular sword, hilt and belt being of gold and 
army is prepared to evacuate the. applause. But Eginhard. the friend silver. He waa evidently a man of
IVlîîIin AwheJf°nnu-.^n«dCOl|lll ^ j aad biographer of Charlemagne, says *reat activity one Imagines him 
explain when questioned in the that the new emperor was by no moving quickly, and hls numerous

inr tnht ' mean" Phased by this coup of Pojjo toy» affaiVs did not interfere at all
prised for no one has ever told him, j Leo1*, if he had known this was with hie Incessant military and po- 
hüdthiA nt1mJ to happen, he said, "he would not 11Ucal labors. He had numerous

J QJÜÎÎ have entered the church, great festl- wives and mistresses. He took much
pi li?at «iîî1? val though it was." No doubt he exercise, waa fond of pomp and re-

h, thîïi had been thinking and talking of Hffious ceremonies and gave gener-
ïnm^thin^ rihSt lllZm mak,nK himself epiperor. but he had ously. He was a man of very mis-
sorntthing happens that will Pro- | evidently not Intended that the Pope • cellaneous activity and great Intel-

should make him emperor. He had lectual enterprise and with a self- 
some Idea of marrying the Empress confidence that is rather suggestive 
Irene, who at that time reigned in : of William I., the ex-German em- 
Conetantinople, and so becoming peror, the last perhaps for ever, of 
monarch of both eastern and weet- this series of imitation Caesars in 
ern empires. He was now obliged Europe which Charlemagne began, 
to accept the title in the manner . a r„u, uul. ki«*that Leo III. had adopted aa a gift A Ruler Who Could Not Wnte*
from the Pope, and in a way that1 The mental life that Eginhard re
estranged Constantinople and se- cords of him is interesting, because It 
cured the separation of Rome from not only glveb glimpses of a curious 
the Byzantine Church. I character, but nerves as a sample of

At first Byzantium waa unwilling1 the intellectuality of the time. He

had given their lives to sa re." ' v' 
Hhc spoke with a sudden, ■sg*"-*' 

vigor. , •• •-
“It would help to destroy FrancM*'1* 

—and therefore, I took a candle lift 
my hand and burned 1$. Do yuifct 
know what the valuable prints were • 
with which this house in the Fan-"* 
bourg tit. Germain waa crowded on 
that night?"

“I do,” replied Monsieur JonqueltyC 
“Or I should not have taken thefira
elaborate precautions to secure th*. 
American. Dillard.

“The house in the Faubourg Bt, 
Germain was packed with counter* 
felt notes of. all the high-dennminà* 
tion paper currency of the French 
Republic, printed, by this man, frees— 
plates etehed by the German en
graver, Wagenhelm of Munich." —

'The Girl In the Picture," anotl 
brilliant triumph of M. Jonquil 
will begin in our next issue.

&

INFLUENZA LEAVES 
THE BLOOD THIN

To Restore Full Health Tonic 
Treatment Is Recommended

vide us with an answer.
Most human tragedy is fortuitous. 
(Signed) D. LLOYD GEORGE. 

(United Feature Syndicate)

SORE THROAT

• Rhineland. He founded a number of 
cathedrals and monastic schools, did 
much to encourage the study of 
classical Latin and was a distin
guished amateur of church music.
The possibility of hls talking Latin 
and understanding Greek is open to 
discussion, probably he talked 
French-Latin. Frankish, however, 
was his habitual tongue. He made

U*?™ «remonte.,Md «rave gener- «rTdïrtwSd by Kli-ubour* tit- O-rmaln?
hls successor Louis the Pious on ac
count of their paganism.

"Do you wish me, algo, to accept 
the gage d'amour of the Service de 
U Surete?"

Monsieur Jonquelle did not at once 
reply,

He went back to hie chair, He 
lighted a cigarette, and he remained 
for some moments like a man at 
ease. Then he spoke.

"Tell me, madame," he said, “why 
did you destroy this house in the

vLiom

ON. 6IMI
COLD MAT

IT 18 OVERCOME BUT IF 
TREATED AT ONCE MUCH 
INCONVENIENCE AMO BUFFER-

E AVOI

UNO II

OS THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC

n i l

The woman replaced her hands on 
the arms of the chair.

"Monsieur," she said, “at the end 
He corresponded with Haroun-al- lif®. in the face of a death that is 

Raschld, the Abbasid Caliph at Bag- Inevitable, I have suddenly come to 
dad, who was not perhaps the less realize a thing that has been an in
friendly to him on account of his scrutable mystery to me." 
vigorous handling of the Omayyad , She extended her hand, on w-hich 
Arabs in Spain. Gibbon supi>oses i was a plain, narrow, worn, gold band, 
that this “public correspondence was "This bracelet," she said, "worth 
founded on vanity," and that "their perhaps, a dozen francs, waa given 
remote situation left no room for a to me by Paul Verlain, a boy who 
competition of interest." But with loved me. Jle Was killed at the

&TJgnixe the. JtnDArtM MH»

the Byzantine empire between them 
in the East, and the independent

at listened to music or reading, but a common danger in the Turks ofrlemagne. But in 810 a great
disaster fell upon the Byzantine w® ar® told that he had not acquired 
Empire. The pagan Bulgarians under the art of writing; "he used to keep 
their Prince Krurn (802,814), de- hie writing book and tablets under 
feated and destroyed the armies of hie pillow, that when he had leisure 
the Emperor Nicephorne, whose skull ..he might practice his hand in form- 
becaflne a drinking cup for Krum. ing letters, but he made little pro- 
The greater part of the Balkan Kreea ln an art begun too late in 
peninsula was conquered by these , hfe."
people. (The Bulgarian and the Eng- | He had, however, a real respect 
llsh nations thus became established for learning and a real desire for

danger
the great plains, they had three very 
excellent reasons for cordiality. Har
oun-al-Raschld, says Gibbon, sent 
Charlemagne by. his ambassadors a 
splendid tent, a water clock, an ele
phant, and the keys of the Holy 
Sepulchre. The last item suggests 
that Charlemagne was to- some ex
tent regarded by the Saracen mon
arch as the protector of the Chrtut-

political unities almost slmul- knowledge, and be did his utmost Ians and Christian properties in his

w

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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Marne.
She moved her hand, taking up 

iH-vkJacB- > wt> -
matched and priceless, that hung al
most to her knees.

"This necklace," she said, "was 
given me by Count de Lamare. He 
was killed in the great allied ad
vance on the Somme.”

She extended her hand to include 
the place about her.

"This villa," she said, "was given 
me by the Marquis de Nord. He 
died at Verdun."

She paused.
"Monsieur," she said, "I, a child 

of Montmatre, an apache, called
•Casque d'or* from the effect of my 
yellow hair, which I have been 
taught to put up as though it were 
the head-dress of Minerva; I, who 
had faith in nothing, realized that 
these men—Paul Verlain. who loved 
me, and who also loved life; Count, 
do Lamare, who loved me, and who 
loved pleasure; the Marquis de Nord, 
who loved me, and who also loved 
power—these men loved something 
more than me, or life, or pleasure, 
or power; loved it Infinitely more; 
loved It beyond any measure of com
parison, for they left these things 
and went eagerly to dèaih for 1C------

"I thought about it, monsieur. It 
obsessed me,"

She suddenly rose aa with a single 
gesture, as though she had been 
lifted to her feet by Invisible hands

"Then suddenly, monsieur, with 
a flash of vision on that night when 
T was alone In the house in the 
Faubourg tit. Germain. I under
stood this thlnr—T saw that the worv 
In which Monsieur TVdan® we* en- 
rn<*ed—that fh# nr*nts wtth which the 
house wss lifer»Ttv nseVed—wouM 
heln to d est roe the verv th<nr which

:-y*l‘111 îr*rtlUB- Cm<"* **

Probably the most treacherous trou
ble that afflicts the people of Canada 
during the Winter months is Influ
enza or la grippe as It is often danc 
ed. The disease Is treacherous, be» \ 
vause. often after the characterise!» 
symptoms of the trouble have disajTr—
1 • ared It leaves behind it a weaken- 
eil and debilitated- constitution which 
makes the victim an easy prey to
other troubles. All this Is due to thff, 
fact that the attack of influenza hag 
left the blood abnormally weak and ■* 
thin. Weak blood means impaired 
digestion, a feeling of tiredness aftep,*i 
slight exertion, and often a nervous 
breakdown. This condition will con-~“~ 
tinue until the blood is restored to s 
rich, red, disease resisting conditiosCT 
For the purpose of enriching and * 
stimulating the blood no other medft- > 
cine êquals Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills*/» 
These pills act directly upon the 1 
blood, and through the blood upod'** 
the nerves and in this way act as S^. 
restorative to the whole system. , 
Thousands throughout Canada hav#. *. 
proved the value of Dr. Wllllam^—^ 
Pink Pills in cases of this kind*.

says: "I passed through a severe aWxci 
tack of Influenza which left me pal«v 
thin and weak. Indeed I was so weak 
1 could scarcely stand upon my feet. 
The medicine I was taking in thw > 
hope of bringing back my health did 
not help me. and I was greatly dis* ' 
couraged. Finally I decided to try ‘ 
Dr. Williams' Pink pills, and from 
the time I had taken the first box my 
health began to Improve. I used six 
boxes altogether, and found ns a v&=r 
suit that, 1 was again strong and 
healthy, and X. think that in case» 
this kind they are worth their weight * 
in gold." / ■

If you have passed through an afw^ 
tack of Influenza, y.oiir speediest way 
to regain full strength 1s through th»— 
fair use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Ptllg/ T 
You can get these pille through any ‘ 
medicine d/6aler, or by mall at 60 cen^t' 
a box from The Dr. William’s Medi
cine Co., BrockviUe, Ont. -j

(Advtt

Present Yourself 1 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Ctethee with Individ
uality, Pereonelity, Dwtinetive- 
nm, style end Fit.
A «elect run» ot _ 

woolen, to-- chooe.

G. H. REDMAN
666 Yatoe St.

Tailor to Men and W<
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Bird
Cages

A new cage is not only an attractive 
ornament in the home but is bene
ficial to the health of the bird. Here 
are some excellent values.
Bra#» Cages,
£8.50 to

round or oblong. Prices
*5.75

Enamel Wire Cagee, £8.50 to ...£5.00
Breeding Cage. ......... ..J....................£7.50
Bird Bathe V....................................£1.10
Braaa Guard Cloth, per foot .............50*

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
SS18 Oak Bay Ave. 1418 Douglae Street

SPRAY CALENDAR FOR 1823

The 1823 Spray Calendar has Juat 
been 1 saved by the Horticultural
Stm\st the
culture here. This calendar is eome- 

fWhat more extensive in its scope than 
the 1922 edition, àprt contains Infor*’ 
mation not only for the control of

tree fruit pests, but has In addition 
control measures for insects and dis
eases at lacing small fruits, as well 
as measures for rodent control,

This calendar will be forwarded 
free of charge to any of The Times’ 
readers who desire it, on application 
to the Horticultural Branch.

REVIVED BY BID
Detective-Sergeant Harry J. 

O’Leary Elevated to That 
Post; Salary Increased

In thirty-six minutes of open ses
sion last night the City Police Com
missioners re-established the immu tion of Deputy^Chiefof Police ^Vh 
Harry J. O’Leary. Sergeant in 
charge of detectives, elevated to 
that position-, issued an ultimatum 
to the Police Commissioners of 
Saanich that city court facilities 
would be paid for by that munici
pality at the rate of $60 a month or 
be entirely withheld, and expressed 

■themselves strongly against the per
suasive method of securing convic
tions for minor infractions of the
IhW. , .W—^
AI ML P- "i •- u> I winners,

again withdrew to finish their busi
ness as a committee of the whole to 
the exclusion of Xtib public and 
press.

Post Revived.
The motion to re-establish the

??•*•* Chief, which was
abolished by the 1921 commission at 
ths suggestion of Dr. Hall and Ex- 
commissioner North, came from 
E.<ÜTÎ"''!“on'r W E- Staneland, who 
said he would place Sergeant O'Leary 
i# was at the request
of Chief Fry, as intimated in the 
o. , annu»> report, stated Mr. 
btaneland. The motion carried un
animously without discussion. The 
elevation of Sergeant O’Leary c&r- 

It an increase in salary 
of <10 a month.

May Shut Out Saanich.
„ Th» ultimatum to Saanich was 

forth by a letter from the 
‘ Commission of. that munici- 

,wh,1ch offered $10 per1 court 
sitting In lieu of the $60 a month the 
city officials asked. The communi
cated offer was flatly rejected, and 
unless Saanich agrees to pay the 
$600 a year asked it will be cut off 
tforu eervUre at the city police sta- 

To Place Parking Signs. 
Formal permission to place motor 

csr parking signs on city electric 
light standards was received from 
the City Council, and the signs now

JÏÏJ2X..1SJ1 *?-,W up,. These,jw•*. 
mwi.1. and convey the mandates of 
the authorities as to the ^ correct 
place and method of parkin* cars.

Ask Uniform Tender».
Signs prohibiting parking will be 

placed in front of churches, theatres

'm

and otlyer places in the restricted 
downtown area. Tenders for forty 
police uniforms will be asked 
through the City Council, It was re
commended. The calling of tenders 
for a new police motor cycle and 
sidecar Is authorized, it was stated 
JJ * communication from the Coun-

To Arm Policemen.
A request from Chief Fry for nine 

«mith A \V esSon special revolvers 
was granted, and these weapons will 
be purchased from the funds of the 
department. Most of the force was 
unarmed, stated the Chief.

Upkeep of city prisoners at OakaTla 
to the extent of $2,035.50 was still 
«wing, and that amount would Tiave 
to be added to, the 1923 police esti
mates it was learned, and the neces
sary action token.

Challenges Use of Nsmes. 
Commissioner Dr. Krnest Hall 

queried the practice of the publica
tion of names of men arrested on 
suspicion. No names should be pub
lished by the police until convictions 
had been recorded, he stated. No 
names had been published before the 
charges were booked, and then the 

propErtx - «*

4 Rules Not Violated.
Commissioner titaneland stated 

that this point was one in which the 
discretion of police reporters had to 
be considered, and in his experience 
he had not found that discretion 
lacking, nor the rules of the depart
ment violated in any reject.

MRS. LINDQUIST 
TELLSWOMENOF 

MIDDLE AGE
What Lydia EL Pmkham’a 

Vegetable Compound 
Did fowHer

THE

PERSUASION PUN

Kansas City, Mo.—“I waa left in • 
very aerioua condition after child- 

Ibirth and no one 
thought I could 
ever be any bet
ter. Then came 
the ‘Change of 
Life’andlwaanot

its. II prepared for what
III had to suffer. Î

_ > to bed at î
I times to be per- i 
jfectlv quiet as I , 
1 could not even ! 
stoop down to pick i

--------------------------1 anything from the
floor. I did not suffer any pain, but I 

ana co

v

mh
'rttf

V
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Asset 
Of Any Business

The leading men in control of any organization are the most valu
able asset of the concern——the power to plan, build and execute.

. ice a definite property vathre oh 
such brains, in their relation to the particular organization, and it is 
business wisdom and propriety to insure this against loss*

No one disputes the advisability of Fire Insurance for property. 
Fife Insurance on the individual—for the benefit of the business 
—is even more "important. Fire may never occur. Death must 
come. And there is no salvage to human life. Is your business 
protected against the inevitable?

Atk any Life Insurance man to aJtriee you with regard to 

Business, Life Insurance.

UFE INSURANCE SERVICE

mm m .< mwju viri

City,, Police Commission Do 
Not Want Storekeepers In

duced to Break the Law
Commiaaloner Standard objected 

to the recent raids in which special 
constables of the force had secured 
evidenc by Inducing storekeepers to 
commit an infraction of the law, he 
said, at the meeting of the City Po
lice Commission last evening.

“It appears to me that under ex
isting conditions the police should 
refrain from such petty prosecu
tions,’’ declared Commissioner Hall.

“I don't like the idea of sending 
people into stores to secure convic
tions. The idea should be to lead the 
storekeeper to stop infractions of the 
law, not to Induce him to commit 
them. I realize the Chief of Police 
has the htw to enforce, and "has dif
ficulty in doing so. .but I am against 
methods that induce police officers 
to tell falsehoods to secure convic
tions” said the Mayor.

The police should pursue the policy 
of giving warning and then taking 
prosecutions where the warning was 
disregarded, continued Mr. Stane- 
land. Even in* that case they should 
make use of actual customers, and, 
not degrade special constables by 
work of that nature.

Might Be Guilty.
*7 am absolutely . opposed to the 

persuasive method of obtaining con
victions, he continued. He would 
have no hesitation in saying that 
on Wednesday afternoons when the 
retail section of his premises were 
Closed and the wholesale part open 
a client would be supplied with paint 
if he represented himself as dis
tressed without that commodity. If 
that client were to turn out to be a 
police officer he would find himself 
in court,, continued Mr. Htaneland.

I may say that I have beep asked- 
by several to tfo that,** its ted chief 
Jiry. laughing. "All these men have 
been warned and It Is not a question 
Of persuasion, continued the Chief, 
who held that It w«, the defence >of 
the men charged that the police had 
coaxed them into Infraction of the 
y*- He waa in receipt of rom-J 
blalnts all the time from white 
owners of stores. The compainants 
•hould obtain evidence and he ,um- 
«Ohed to court. In .uhstantlation of
WÎ £ heM the Commission.
With that expreselon of policy the 
matter wax dropped.

waa decidedly nervous and could hot 
aleep. For nearly two years I was this 
way, and the doctor was frank enough 
to tell me that he could do no more 

I ferme. Shortly after this 1 happened 
I to see in a newspaper an advertise

ment of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. In e few days the med
icine was in the house and 1 had begun .j 
its use and I took it regularly until 
I was well. I recommend the Vege
table Compound to others when I 
have the opportunity. ” — Mrs. Mat 
Lindquist, 2814 Independence Ave.. 
Kansas City, Mo.

This Laundry's 
‘ ' Thrif-T-Service ' *
is

SAVING WOMEN'S 
HEALTH AND MONEY
A wemlerful amount of help for 
a small amount of money.
1 H lh*- of clothes washed In 
A.I several waters, (each 
bundle is. washed separately) 
bed IM table linpn returned 
Ir-inod, bftlanM damp i not wet). 
ALL FOR .11’«T $1. Extra lbs. 
6c. WOMEN, don't fail to try 
this service—phone 118 Monday 
morning or ask our drivers. 
Kiwejil* WliWrHa. In Aid of .labile* 
HoéplUJ. ml rentage*. |»th sad 20th 

March.

Phone

Vtntrust Year Washing to a 
( «refill 
Laundry. jjfau/$7kBta

lU&d

POPULAR YATES ST store

$25.00 All-Wool Duvetyn 
Coats—Special $17.75

These are wonderful in style and ma-‘ 
terials ; colors navy, brown and sand 
with silk braiding, convertible new- 
rolling collar, half lined, Raglan sleeves 

vc. and. regular siv.es. - These-CfnrtH are -« 
buyer’s opportunity. A special pur
chase from the manufacturer. Sold 
everywhere at $25.00. We pass them 
on to you at a bargain.

The New Suits
At $25.00

An excellent showing of the newest 
models in fine French tricotine, hand, 
somely trimmed with braided effects, 
fancy buttons and embroidery ; Peter 
Pan collars, plain tailored- collars, box 
six les with plain skirts, brocaded lin
ings; sizes 16 to 40.

Dresses in Newest Styles 
and Materials—$25.00

?nUltt.V?C<>Pti0.nal 18 ,tll,is showin* of newest creations 
m taffetas, satins and crepes in shades of navy, broxvn 
black, and grey. J rimmed in beautifully effective 
styles with laces, flowers and embroidery

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best"
V “Vwtr Mil 1 IbetMI. OmIkiW 

pom U*. to bod v. No living moo could 
believe what I suffered. It was D.D.I). 
that relieved me, aod for three yean I 
haven’t had a sign of ecsema.”

The* words am taken hern the letter of Ru 
fhe Oarrett. Chesterville, Ontario. Mr. Garrett 
will answer any questions you care to ask him.

tovent tried the rooting, healing 
D. D. D. for skin disease we shall be glad to 
•ell i on a bottle today on our personal guar- 
antee. $l.SQ » bottie. Try D. D. D. Soap, tee.

LECTURER TO TELL
OF LIFE IN NIG.ERIA

vr*.T.°U,r. T°ar" ln Mcrla. the While 
Man» Grave,' will be the subject of 

by Ma-I°r A. W. (Jelston in 
the Christ Church Cathedral s< houl-

ture n ill be illustrated by over 100
ÔCkTn" N' CtUf whloh -'V-Jor Oetaton 

Th» g^ria,at Kreat Personal risk. 
The proceeds of the lecture will swell 
i?° n*w eathedral building funds 
Dean Quaint on will take the chair.

Why no man’* mustache shall
r„d",ry.„Mi”hiF

Hh.RALD AND EXAMINER. C!r-° 
culatlon Over a Million. Buy It To- 
day' (Advt.)

C. 1L Bo we» A Co. Owl Drug Co.

Direct From Farmer to 
Consumer

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers* Association
Phone 663 930 North Park SL
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made in 

Vietoria.
Sold by All Grocers.

We Are Farmers Selling Direct to the
Consumer

and can offer a price on a One Profit Bps

V. I. M. P. A.

ILK
10cPHONE

663
PHONE

663
PER QUART - DELIVERED

V.I.M.F.A. Butter 1. made of a«m*t Crasm dally. Petronlxe Home Industry

Vancouver Island Milk Producer’s Ass’n
930 North Park St. w

You Buy the Best of Everything Else

"™ COAL?
IT PAYS

Nanaimo-Wellington Coal
IT COSTS NO M0BB

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty sack, to tho ton and 100 lb«. of coal in each each

OGDEN’S
CUT PLUS

HEATERS
For Wood and Coal See the “Empress” and “Franklin” at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

mUe/per
packet

lb tin.
-ViaoitoiA.

If you 
roll your 

own. 
ask fôr

liDTO
Fleas istynr

ARE YOU ASSISTING?
The Red Crooo Workshop Is a local Industry, established tor 

!he eole purpose of giving employment to disabled soldiers, who 
through their war service are now unable to compete In the open 
tabor market. The number of men employed depends entirely on 
Ihe support given by the general public. Give us your orders for 
woodwork, baskets, picture framing, chair re-canlng, grass chair 
repairing, furniture repairing amt polishing, etc. By so doing you 
arlll be assisting lit a practical way. You will also be receiving 
full value for your money. /■

THE RED
684-JMntsen Street-

WORKSHOP
betow CkrrsrnmentO Phone 318»


